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ABSTRACT 
A total of 1 2 7 h uman buri als dati ng from the Late Archai c 
Ledbetter phase th rough the Mi s s i s s i ppi an Banks phase was recovered 
from s i tes i n  the Norma ndy Reservoi r ,  Coffee County , Tennessee ,  and 
th ree nea rby s i tes located outs i de the rese rvoi r area . Formal com­
parati ve analys es of mo rtua ry attri bute s tates were performed on  
phase-level buri al samples . These analyses res ulted in  the i solation  
of  mortuary patterni ng phenomena i nvolvi ng body di s posa l ,  the s pati al 
organi zati on of buri als on s i tes and thei r i ntegration wi th communi ty 
patterns , a nd the location of buri als on functi onally d i fferenti ated 
si te types wi th i n  local settlement sys tems . I n  turn , these patterni ng 
phenomena were assessed for thei r possi ble soci al i mpli cati ons . The 
generation of detai led data on mortuary behavi or  for each  buri al-y i eldi ng  
phase of the  No rmandy preh i s tori c s equence allowed the  development of 
a di ach roni c pers pecti ve on  s tabi li ty and change i n  local mortua ry 
practi ces . 
i i i  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCT ION 
From 1 970- 1 975 the Anthropol ogy Department of The Uni vers ity of 
Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e  undertook i nten s i ve archaeol og i cal  i nvest i gations 
a l ong the upper Duck Ri ver i n  the Hi ghl and Rim phys iographic prov i nce 
of Mi dd l e  Tennessee ( Fi gure 1 } . The focus  of these investiga tions wa s 
the area to be i nundated by the proposed Tennessee Va l l ey Authori ty­
Normandy Reservoi r Project i n  Coffee County (Fig ure 2 } .  As concei ved 
and i mpl emented , the ori gi nal researc h  des ign cal l ed for an i ntens i ve 
survey and testi ng program to be fol l owed by the i ntens ive excavat ion 
of s i tes l i kely to yi el d  i nformat ive data spec if ic  to certa i n  phases of 
the preh i stori c  cul tural sequence identi fi ed through the su rvey and 
testi ng program ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 973}. The cul tura l  phases of 
the Normandy l ocal sequence and thei r tempora l spans are pres ented i n  
Tab l e  1 .  
Occupati onal evi dence dati ng from the Pal eo- Indian  peri od through 
h i stori c times was encountered ; however , the greatest quanti ties of 
preh i stori c  data were yiel ded by a number of rel atively l arge ,  often 
mul ti component s i tes such as the Parks s i te l40CF5} or the Ewel l I I I  
s i te (40CF1 1 8 } .  The bul k of the data col l ected at severa l such s i tes 
deri ved from Late Archai c ,  Woodl and , and Mi s s i s s i pp i an peri od tempora l 
contexts . Consequent ly , the majori ty of al l archaeol ogical  data 
gathered duri ng the proj ect were from contexts dated to between 
approx imately 2500 B . C .  and A . D .  1 400 . 
D HIGHLAND RIM 
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Fi gure 1 .  Phys i ograph ic map of Middl e  Tennessee . 
Source : Chapman 1 978 : 1 3 . 
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Fi gure 2.  Locati ons of buri al  yiel di ng s i tes i n  the  Normandy Reservoi r .  
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TABLE  1 
PREHISTORI C PHAS ES O F  THE NORMANDY RESERVO I R  
Phase Date Period 
B i g Sandy ca . 8000- 7000 B . C .  Earl y Archa i c  
Ki rk ca . 7500-7000 B . C .  
B i furcate Bas e ca . 7000-6000 B . C .  
Wh i te Spri n gs/Sykes ca . 6000- 5200 B . C .  Mi ddl e Archa i c  
Eva/Morrow Mounta i n ca . 5200-4500 B . C .  
Ledbetter 2500- 1 200 B . C .  Late Archai c 
��a de 1 200- 700 B . C .  Termi na l Archa i c  
Rounded Bas e 700-400 B . C .  Early Woodl and 
(Watts Bar)  
Lon g  Branch 400- 200 B . C . 
McFa rl and 200 B . C . - A. D . 200 Mi ddl e Woodl and 
Owl Hol l ow A. D .  200-600 
Mason A. D .  600-900 Late Woodl and 
Banks A. D .  900- 1 400 Mis s i ss i ppi an 
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The res ul ts of s urvey ,  tes ti n g, and  extens i ve s i te excava ti on  
efforts in  the Normandy Reservoi r have been publ i s hed  i n  a s eri es of 
reports wh i ch are descri pti ve i n  nature , and concl us i ons whi ch proceede d  
from comparati ve data analys es have often been prel i mi na ry i n  nature 
and s ubj ect to revi s i on i n  the l i gh t  of new data , wi th each s uccee di ng  
report { Faul kner and McCol l ou gh 1 9 73 , 1 9 75 ; McCol l ou gh and  Faul k ner , eds .  
1 976 , 1 978; Faul kner and  tkCol l ou gh ,  eds .  1 977 ,  1 978 ) . From the 
i nception  of archaeo l o gi cal  work i n  th i s  area , the nee d for s uch 
revi s i onary fl e xi bi l i ty was recogni zed, s i nce al l o f  the data contai ned 
w i th i n  the Normandy reports seri es were vi ewed as a descri pti ve­
h i s tori cal data bas e from wh i ch more extens i ve and detai l e d  synthes es 
woul d deri ve once the fi el d work h a d  been compl ete d. Beyon d  th i s  
secon dary l evel of data analys i s , i t  was proj ected that a more deta i l e d 
understandi n g  of cul tural patterns a n d  changes i n  the Norma n dy archaeo­
l o gi cal record woul d prompt th e devel opment and tes ti n g  of  hypotheses 
concerni n g  how these trans pi red. 
Cri tes { 1 978) has recently compl eted a deta i l e d h i s tori cal  
synthes i s  of preh i s tori c botani cal uti l i zati on patterns in the Norma n dy 
Reservoi r area , and Robi son ( 1 978)  has devel oped a synthes i s  of 
Mi s s i ss i ppi an faunal expl oi tati on patterns i n  the same l ocal e .  However , 
there has been no attempt at a comprehens i ve analys i s  an d synthes i s  of 
preh i s to ri c  mortuary behavi or i n  th i s  area . Thi s  is the focus of the 
pres ent s tu dy .  
A. Theoreti cal  and Methodol ogi cal Background 
of Mortuary Studi es 
Pri or to 1 971 , the i nformati on obtai ned from preh i stori c human 
buri a l s  was l i mi ted and a l mos t al ways doomed to "l aundry l i s t "  
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descri pti on i n  archaeol ogi cal reports ( Brown , ed . 1 9 7 1 : 1 ) .  Si nce that 
ti me ,  a major theoreti ca l and methodol ogi cal s h i ft i n  the archaeo l ogi cal ly  
recogni zed uti l i ty of human mortuary rema i ns has occurred . Thi s sh i ft ,  
prompted by the goal s of the New Archaeol ogy , has focused on the val ue 
of buri al s  i n  the i nterpretati on of preh i s tori c soc i a l  phenomena 
( Tai nter 1 978 : 1 05 ) . Consequently , resea rch has emphas i zed the a b i l i ty 
of mortuary remai ns to refl ect patterns of d i fferenti al soci a l  compl exi ty 
and corporate group a ffi l i ati on . Furthermore , i t  has been poss i bl e  to 
i sol ate general , cons i s tent rel ationsh i ps between mortuary practi ces and 
certai n as pects of soci a l  organi zati on by comparati ve eval uati on of 
perti nent ethnograph i c  data . For al l i ntents and purpos es , thes e  
general rel ati onsh i ps a pproxi mate the probabi l i s t i c  l aws whi ch have been 
the pri mary goal of anth ropo logi s ts i nteres ted i n  the s tudy of cul ture 
process . 
Saxe ( 1 970 ) and B i nford ( 1 971 ) were among the fi rs t anth ropol ogi s ts 
to i nvesti ga te the abi l i ty of mortuary data to mi rror soc i a l  phenomena . 
Thei r s tudi es were bas ed on the compa rati ve analys i s  of eth nograph i c  
data , and the genes i s  o f  thei r i deas l ay i n  the use o f  severa l rel ati vel y 
s i mpl e concepts deri ved from soci al rol e  theory .  These concepts were 
the "soc i al i denti ty , "  the " i denti ty rel at ionsh i p , "  and the "soc i a l  
persona , "  a 1 1  deri ved from the work o f  Goodenough ( 1 965 : 7-8 ) . 
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The term 11Soci al  i denti ty 11 i s  ess enti a l ly synonymous wi th soci al 
s tatus (e . g. , roother , empl oyer ,  pres i dent ,  etc . ) ,  a n d  the 11i den ti ty 
re l a ti onshi p .. i s  1 1When two or more soci a l  i denti ti es  engage i n  a proper 
soci al rel ati onsh i p  .. (Ta i nter 1 978 : 1 05 ) . Accor di ng  to Tai nter { 1 97 8 :  
1 06 ) ,  1 1The compos i te o f  several soci al  i denti ti es se l ected a s  appropri ate 
for a gi ven i nteracti on i s  termed the i n di vi dua 1 1  s 1 soci a 1 persona . 1 1 1 
The soci al i denti ty chosen for an i nteracti on wi thi n  a gi ven soc i ety 
wi l l  depen d on the overal l organi zati ona l attri b utes of thi s  soci ety 
{ Tai nter 1 978:  1 06 ) . Therefore , a s et of soci al  personae wi l l  embody 
an d mi rror data perti nent to the organi z i ng  pri nci pl es o f  a soci ety 
{ Saxe 1 970 : 7 ) . 
In a ddi ti on to these concepts , i t  was reco gni zed that the human 
buri al  domai n  i s  symbol i c  i n  character . It i s ,  i n  essence , a commun i ca­
ti on sys tem conveyi n g  i nformati on about the deceased  { Tai nter 1 9 78 : 1 1 3 ) . 
Accordi n g  to Ra dcl i ffe-B rown { 1 952 : 1 43 } , mortuary ri tua l cons i s ts of 
techni ca l  an d ri tual acts . The technol o gy o f  buri al  i s  focus ed  on corps e 
di s posal , whereas mo rtuary ri tual i s  l argely symbo l i c ,  and these symbol i c  
acts vary i n  the form of the symbo l s  uti l i ze d  a n d  i n  the number of 
referents gi ven symbo l i c  recogni ti on ( Bi nford 1 971 : 1 6 ) . 
The mos t  i mportant probl em wi th mortuary ri tes l i es i n  determi ni n g  
the number of symbol s  present i n  a buri a l  a n d  thei r referents . Bi nford1S 
operati onal i zed defi ni ti on of the soci a l  persona i s  c ri ti cal  to thi s  
s i tuati on . I t  i s  very s i mply defi ne d as 11a composi te of the soc i al 
i denti t i es mai nta i ne d  i n  l i fe an d reco gni zed as appropriate for con ­
s i derati on at  death . . . Thus , certai n soc i al i denti ti es wi l l  be symbol i c  
referents i n  a gi ven mortuary domai n ,  an d s i nce the deceased no l onger 
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has control over i nput i nto the mortuary ri tual proces s ,  s urvi vors ·sel ect 
whi ch i denti ti es ,  i f  any ,  warrant symbol i c  recogni ti on ( Bi nford 1 971 : 
1 7 ) . 
Al so of i mportance when attempti ng to i sol ate the types of soci al  
phenomena gi ven symbol i c  recogni ti on i n  a buri al i s  the s i ze and com­
posi t ion of the soci al  uni t havi ng s tatus res pons i bi l i ti es to the 
deceased . There s houl d ,  therefore , be a correl ation between the rank 
of a gi ven soc ia l  i denti ty of the deceased and the number of persons 
who have s tatus respons i b i l i ti es to th i s  i ndi vi dual . I n  ·addi t ion , the 
soci a l  i denti ti es symbol i zed i n  the mortua ry ri tual process s houl d sh i ft 
wi th the l evel s of corporate i nvol vement i n  th e ri tual and vary w i th the 
rel ati ve rank of the deceas ed ' s  soc i a l  pos i ti on i n  the li vi ng soci ety 
( Bi nford 1 971 : 1 7 ) .  
The va ri ous i denti ty facets of the soc ia l  persona wh i ch are often 
gi ven symbol i c  recogni tion i n  mortuary ri tual are sex , age,  posi t ions of 
soci a l  di sti nction he l d  duri ng l i fe ,  and membersh i p  i n  soc i a l  s ubuni ts 
of a l arger soci a l  un i t  or the soci etal whol e i tsel f .  Some groups may 
symbol i ca l ly recogni ze membershi p i n  pos t-mortem soci a l  uni ts , whereby 
s urvi vor respons i bi l i ti es to symbol i ze many or al l of the soc i al 
i denti ti es hel d duri ng l i fe have been abrogated by spec ia l  ci rcumstances 
s uch as bei ng s truck by l i ghtn i ng or k i l l ed fn warfare .  Thus , a symbol 
s ui tab l e  to recogni t ion of these events i s  empl oyed at the precl us i on 
of i denti ti es of the l i vi ng soci a l  persona ( B i nford 1 971 : 1 7 ) . 
Emp loyi ng the foregoi ng concepts , Bi nford ( 1 97 1 : 1 8- 1 9 )  devel oped 
the fo l l owing  two hypotheses regardi ng the re l ations h i p  between the 
di fferent d imens i ons  of mortua ry ri tual , s uch  as a ge ,  sex , soci a l  
pos i ti on , and di fferenti al  soci a l  compl exi ty :  
1 . . . .  there shou l d  be a hi gh degree of i somorphi sm 
between ( a )  the compl exi ty of the status s tructure i n  a 
sociocul tural sys tem and ( b )  the compl exi ty of mortua ry 
ceremon i a l i sm as regards di fferent i a l  treatment o f  persons 
occupyi n g  di fferent s tatus pos i ti ons . 
2 .  . . .  there s houl d be a stron g correspondence 
between the na ture of the dimens i onal  cha racteri s t i cs 
s ervi n g  as the ba si s for di fferenti al  mortuary treatment 
and the expected cri teri a emp l oy ed fo r s ta tus di fferent ia­
t i on amon g societ ies arranged on  a sca l e  from s i mp l e  to 
compl ex .  
The fi rs t  hypothes i s  i s  d i scretely  sel f-expl anatory .  However , 
the secon d hypothes i s ,  as pres ented by Bi nford , may be somewhat l es s  
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c l ea r .  Thi s  hypothesi s proposes that amon g e gal i tari an h unter- ga therers 
age ,  sex ,  and subgroup soci a l  affi l i ation are the pri mary bas es of 
symbol i c  mortuary di fferen ti ati on . Whereas amon g compl ex a gri cul tural 
soci eti es , soci a l  i denti ti es exi s ti n g  i ndependently of these factors a re 
the bases of s uch di fferenti ati ons ( B i nford 1 971 : 20 ) .  
These hypotheses were tes ted by us i ng mortua ry and soci al  data 
obta i ned from a samp l e  of 40 soc i eti es extracted from the Human 
Rel a ti ons  Area Fi l es .  Al l of these soci eti es were l ess compl exly 
organi zed than a s tate l evel of soci ocul tura l  i nte grati on ( B i nford 1 971 : 
1 8 ) . 
One of the operational  probl ems encountered duri n g  the tes ti n g  
procedure i nvol ved the di ffi cu l ty of meas uri n g  a part icu l ar  soc i ety • s  
l evel of compl exi ty .  The ethnograph i c  l i terature provi ded n o  cons i s tent , 
systemati c  means  of doi n g  th i s  for the sampl e of soci eti es  u ti l i zed . 
I n  order to compensate for thi s ,  di fferenti a l  subs i s tence s t rate gi es 
were emp l oyed as a c rude meas ure of di fferent ia l  soc i al compl exi ty .  
Four subs i s tence categori es were used to group the samp l e  soci eti es . 
These categori es were hunter-gatherers , pastoral i s ts , sh i fti ng agri ­
cul tura l i s ts ,  and settl ed agri cul tura l i s ts ( B i nford 1 971 : 1 8 ) . 
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After testi ng of the above hypotheses , the fol l ow i ng poi nts 
( B i nford 1 971 : 23 )  were be l i eved to have been suffi c i ently demonstrated : 
1 .  The speci fi c  di mens i ons  of the soci a l  persona commonly 
g i ven recogni ti on i n  di fferent i a l  mortuary ri tua l vary s i g­
n i fi cantly wi th the organi zati ona l compl exi ty of the soci ety 
as  meas ured by di fferent forms of s ubs i s tence practi c e .  
2 .  The number o f  di mens i ons  o f  the soc i a l  persona 
commonly gi ven recogni ti on i n  mortuary ri tual  vari es s i g­
n i fi cantly wi th the organi zati onal compl exi ty of the soci ety ,  
a s  meas ured by di fferent forms of s ubs i s tence practi ce . 
3 .  The forms , whi ch di fferenti ati ons i n  mortua ry r i tual 
ta ke , vary s i gni fi cantly wi th the di mensi ons of the soci a l  
persona symbol i zed . 
Accordi ng  to Bi nford ( 1 971 : 2 3 ) , these poi nts 
permi t the genera l i zati on that the form and s tructu re whi ch  
characteri ze the mortuary practi ces of any s oc i ety are con ­
di ti oned by the fo rm and compl exi ty of the organi zati onal 
characteri s t i cs of the soc i ety i tsel f .  
How may the forego i ng concepts and general i zat ions be 
operationa l i zed i n  s uch a manner as to obta i n  i nforma ti on about pre­
h i stori c soc ia l  organi zation and compl exi ty? Very s i mply , forma l 
analys i s  of preh i s tori c mortua ry rema i ns i nvol ves  the compari son of 
mortuary attri bute states i n  order to i sol ate cl usters of buri a l s  
exhi bi ti ng di fferenti al  attri bute s tates or a ttri bute s tate sets . S i nce 
buri a l s  are l argely symbol i c  commun i cati on sys tems , tra nsmi tti ng soc i a l  
i nformat ion , these shared att ri bute s tates are l i kely to b e  symbol i c  
o f  s hared soci al i denti ti es . Several s uch  cl us te rs w i thi n a g i ven 
buri a l  popul ation , segregated by di fferent symbo l s  or sets of symbol s ,  
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woul d i ndi cate as many soc i a l  di s ti nctions . Conversely , the absence of 
s uch cl us ters woul d s uggest the absence of regul a r ,  formal ly structured 
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l eve l s  or  grades of soci a l  di s ti ncti on wi thi n a soci ety or a cul tura l ly 
consci ous choi ce to refrai n from symbol i c  recogn i ti on of the i r presence . 
Of major i mportance i n  the compa rati ve ana lys i s  of mo rtuary 
attri bute s tates i s  the prob l em of w hi ch attri butes to emp l oy .  W h i ch 
attri butes are most l i ke ly to be i nvol ved i n  soci a l  symbo l i sm? A number 
of scho l a rs ( Sti ckel 1 968 ; Wi nters 1 968 ; Cl ark 1 969 ; Ra thje 1 970 , 1 973 ;  
Larson 1 971 ; Peebl es 1971 , 1 974 ; Rothsch i l d 1 97 3 ;  Au try 1 974 ; Baker 
1 974 ; Hatch 1 974 ; Ra ndsborg 1 974 , 1975 ;  Shennan 1 97 5 )  have hel d that 
vari ati ons i n  the ki nd ,  qual i ty ,  and quanti ty of grave goods are the 
most sens i ti ve i ndi cators of di fferenti a l  soc i al s ta tus . Howeve r ,  
recently assessed ethnograph i c  mortuary data wou l d  s u gges t  otherwi se . 
I n  an  exami nat i on of mortuary symbol i sm amon g a l arge sampl e of ethno­
graphi ca l ly recorded soci eti es , Ta i n ter ( 1 974 : 1 2 5 )  found that grave 
goods were used to s i gni fy soc i a l  d i sti ncti ons i n  l ess than 5 . 0% of h i s  
samp l e .  Thi s ,  of  course , l eaves the i nescapab l e  concl us i on that 
attri butes other than those i nvo l v i n g  grave assoc i ati ons are more fre­
quently used , ei ther s i n gu l a rly or i n  combi nati on , for symbol i z i n g  
vari ous soci al  i denti ti es . 
Mess a ges are normal ly sent wi th the hope o r  expec tati on that they 
wi l l  be recei ved , by whatever means are ava i l ab l e , and understood . 
Symbo l ic communi cati on i n  the mortuary real m  i s  sense dependen t .  The 
symbol s expressed i n  a gi ven buri a l  or set of buri al s  i s  i ntended fo r 
reception  by the sense of vi s i on . Therefore , i t  shoul d be expected 
that of an i nfi n i te number of mo rtuary attri butes the maj ori ty o f  those 
emp l oyed i n  symbol i c  communi cati on w i l l  be vi sua l ly obvi ous . As i de 
from attri butes i nvo l vi n g  grave goods , the mos t vi sua l ly obv i ous 
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mortuary attri butes used i n  the symbol i c  recogni ti on of soc i a l  
d ist i ncti ons are those i nvol vi ng ( a ) pos t-mortem treatmen t of the body , 
( b ) buri a l  faci l i ty morphology ,  and ( c )  uti l i zati on of s pace for mortuary 
purposes . However ,  the val ue of arti factual assoc i a t i on s  shoul d never 
be i gnored , j us t  as they shoul d never  neces sari ly be the sol e bas i s  for 
di fferenti ati ng soc i a l  i denti ti es . Rathe r ,  a l l perti nent attri butes 
mus t be consi dered i n  concert . 
Once a seri es of perti nent attri butes has been sel ected , 
comparati ve analys i s  of the data may be approached i n  se vera l ways . A 
s i mpl e comparati ve analys i s , una i ded by comp l ex s tati sti ca l  procedures 
and computers , may be bes t su i ted to rel ati ve ly smal l buri al  popu l at i ons  
or l a rger popul a ti ons where attri bute data are fragmentary and  s parse 
due to poor s kel etal preservati on or i nadequate fi el d observations . 
Of cours e ,  s i tuations such as these wi l l  often severe ly  res t ri c t  the 
quanti ty of spec i fi c  soc ia l  i nferences wh i ch may be extrapol a ted from 
the data , and i t  may i n  many cases res ul t i n  a l owered , or at l east  
cauti ous , confi dence in  those few wh i ch can  be made . 
La rge buri a l  popul ations , characteri zed by good s kel etal 
preservation and a copi ous battery of deta i l ed fi el d observation s , are 
probably more amenabl e to comparati ve assessments performed through 
s tati sti ca l  techn iques and a i ded by compu ters . D i scuss i on of these 
procedures , i n  any detai l ,  wou l d  be beyond the scope of th i s  s tudy and 
the author's experti se . Consequently , i t  i s  suffi c ient to say on ly  that 
vari ous mul t i vari ate and monotheti c-d i vi s i ve s tati sti ca l techni ques have 
been app l i ed ,  i n  conj unction wi th computer as s i s tance , to l arge buri a l  
sampl es ( Ta i n ter 1 978 : 1 1 9 ) . 
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The comparati ve ana lys i s  of p rehi s tori c mortuary attri bute data 
has l arge ly been focused on the i denti fi cati on of soc i a l  i denti ti es and 
eval uati ons of sociocul tural compl exi ty .  As a l ready noted , i dent i ty 
i sol ati on has been a functi on of a ttri bute s ta te cl us teri ng phenomena . 
However ,  i t  woul d probably be fa i r to say that ana lyses of soc i ocul tura l  
compl exi ty have depended on assessments o f  the quanti ty and  personal 
qua l i t ies of thes e i denti t ies . For e xampl e ,  the l eas t compl ex ethno­
g raphi ca l ly recorded soc i et ies di fferenti ate soc i a l  i denti ti es on the 
bases of age , sex , soc ia l  affi l i ation , and i ndi vi dual ach i evement 
( Bi nford 1 971 : 1 9-20 } . S i nce s uch  soci eties a re genera l ly compri sed of 
rel ati vely smal l popu l ati ons (Se rvi ce 1 962 : 97-98 } , they are 
characteri zed by a l i mi ted vari ety of soc i a l  i denti ti es and a l i mi ted 
number of structura l  mechani sms to organi ze these i denti ti es . Therefore , 
i n  an a rchaeol og ical  assessment of,mortua ry a ttri bute states for s uch  
soci eti es , there shou l d be  a sma l l number o f  attri bute s tate- bas ed buri a l  
c l us ters refl ecti ng di fferences in  age , sex , and  s ubgroup or group soci al  
affi l i ati on .  Furthermore , there shoul d be noth i ng i n  the a rcheol ogi cal ly 
as sess i bl e  q ual i ti es of these i denti t i es wh i ch woul d sugges t economi c or 
pol i ti ca l  s tature imp l i ca ti ve of di recti ve a uthori ty over other members 
of a soc i ety , i n  keepi ng wi th the genera l ly recogni zed attri butes of 
these soci eties , as Servi ce ( 1 96 2 )  and Fri ed ( 1 967 ) have set forth . I n  
the stri ctes t sense o f  defi ni t ion , s uch soci eti es are usual ly refe rred 
to i n  terms of Servi ce • s  ( 1 962 : 46-98 ) 11 band11 or Fri ed • s  ( 1 967 : 33-34 } 
.. egal i tari an soci ety . .. 
Uti l i z i ng thi s basel i ne concepti on of soc i ocu l tural s i mpl i c i ty ,  
i t  woul d  fol l ow that i ncreas i ngly more compl ex soci eti es wou l d  consi st  
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of greater numbers of di fferent soc i a l  i denti ti es varyi ng i ndependently 
of age , sex , and subgroup affi l i ati on ( B i nford 1 971 : 20 ) .  Archaeo­
l ogi cal ly , s uch soci eti es s hou l d  yi el d l a rger numbers of un i que a ttri bute 
s tate cl us ters , i ndi cati ng an equa l ly l a rge number of di fferent soc i a l  
i denti t i es , and the bases of the observed cl us teri ng phenomena s hou l d  
normal ly be factors other than age , sex , o r  s ubgroup affi l i at ion . 
Furthermore , certa i n qual i ti es or  attri butes assoc i a ted w i th these 
i denti ti es may s ugges t someth i ng of thei r nature , whether i t  be craft 
s peci al i zati on or  posses s i on of great pol i ti cal  or  economi c power . For 
examp l e ,  obs i di an knappi ng s peci a l i s ts mi ght be represented by sets of 
nona rti factual attri butes , as wel l as the too l s  and wares of thei r trade . 
By ascerta i n i ng the nature and re l ati ve frequenc i es of severa l soc ia l  
i dent i ti es ,  i t  may often be  poss i bl e  to i nfer ,  at l ea s t  roughly , the 
presence and order of h i erarchi cal soc i al ranki ng w i th i n  a rel ati vely 
compl ex preh i s tori c soci ety ,  thereby obta i ni ng at  l east  a mi n i ma l  out­
l i ne of i ts s tructure . 
Use of Servi ce ' s  ( 1 96 2 )  and Fri ed ' s  ( 1 96 7 )  soc ia l  typol ogi es , 
to whi ch the i mmedi ately precedi ng di scus s i on owes much , has become 
frequent i n  mortuary based as sessments of preh i s tori c soc i ocul tural 
compl exi ty ( Tai nter 1 978 : 1 1 4 ) . S i nce each of the general ly recogn i zed 
soc i a l  types ( band/egal i tari an ,  tri be , ch i efdom , and state ) are 
assoc i a ted w i th a rather d i s c rete set of attri butes , a rchaeol ogi s ts 
have tended to assess the i r mortuary data for the presence of i nforma­
ti on w mch mi ght , i n  varyi ng degrees , correspond to those attri butes 
(Ta i nter 1 978 : 1 1 5 ) . As a resu l t ,  p reh i s tori c societ ies  have been 
l abel ed accordi ng to one or another of these tradi ti onal ly  recogni zed 
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enti ti es . The most severe cri ti c i sm of thi s has focused on the a pri ori 
assumpt i on , among many archaeo log i s ts , that the attri butes used to defi ne 
soci eta l  types are so redunda nt , and so s trongly associ ated , that the 
pres ence of one i mpl i es the presence of a l l  the others , i n  addi ti on to 
the soc ieta l  types they des i gnate ( Ta i nter 1 978 : 1 1 5 ) . 
Whi l e  Tai nter ' s  cri ti c i sm i s  val i d ,  the author sees no harm i n  
uti l i z i ng some o f  the soc i a l  typo l ogi s t ' s  termi nol ogy i n  order to d i s­
cuss  di fferenti al  soci al  comp l exi ty i n  a very general  fas h i on . For 
exampl e ,  the term .. ega l i tari an .. may be used to des cri be a very genera l 
l eve l of soci al  s i mpl ic i ty ,  i n  contrast to what may appear to be a 
general ly more complex  organi zati onal enti ty .  Thus , i t  i s  poss i bl e  to 
get a round bei ng forced to de l i neate a ba nd l evel of soc i a l  organ i zat ion 
or  a chi efdom , per se . In thi s  way , thes e general ly recogni zed soci a l  
termi nol ogi es wou l d  serve as devi ces to faci l i tate di scus s ion , rather 
than as hard and fas t tool s of cl assi fi ca ti on . Use of at  l east  some of 
the concepts i nvol ved i n  soci a l  typol ogy , then , i s  not neces sari ly 
conti ngent  upon a practice of rammi ng da ta i nto ri gi d ,  di scre te a ttr i bu te­
based pi geonhol es . 
As an al ternati ve to i so l a ti ng mortuary symbol i sm ,  Ta i nter ( 1 973 ) 
has devel oped an approach to i sol ati ng socia l  i denti ti es ,  i denti ty 
groups , and ranks by gaug i ng di fferentia l  energy expendi tures  i n  the 
mortuary process . Thi s approach was essenti a l ly deri ved from Bi nford ' s  
observation that persons of h i gh rank  have mo re persons who owe them 
s tatus respons i b i l i ti es ,  and as a res ul t ,  there i s  a greater degree of 
corporate i nvol vement in  the i r  mortuary ri tual s ,  as wel l as  a greater 
di s ruption of normal acti vi ty among the l i vi ng .  Decreas i ng l evel s  of 
ran k  woul d be associ ated wi th proportionately  decreasing l evel s of 
responsib i l i ty and commun i ty i nvol vement i n  mo rtuary ritua l s .  
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Util i zing the foregoing concept ,  Tainter ( 1 973 : 6 )  proposes that 
h i gh soci a l  ranks wil l be refl ected i n  the mortua ry domai n by evidence 
of greater energy expenditures on the burial s of those who compri se 
them, and thi s  greater energy expendi ture i s  a proporti onate refl ecti on 
of l a rge survi vor s ta tus obl i gations and considerab l e community activity 
disrupti ons . Members of decreasi ng ran k  l evel s  woul d ,  of cou rs e ,  
exhibit decreasing l evel s  o f  energy e xpendi tures i n  the mortuary domain . 
Therefore ,  asses sments of the energy expended in burial a l l ows fo r the 
i s o lati on of different soc ia l  identi t i es and ranks , and i t  p rovi des a 
means , in the presence of severa l  ranks , for el ucidating a h i era rchi ca l  
order o f  s ta tus rel ati ons hi ps , thus provi di ng at  l eas t outl i ne l evel 
i nsi ghts into the compl exi ty of soc i a l  structure for a gi ven soc i ety .  
The proposed rel ations h i p between energy expendi ture in the 
mortuary process and soc i a l  rank has been tes ted exha us ti vely  on a 
sampl e of 1 03 ethnographi ca l l y  s tudi ed societi es , and in no case was 
this proposi tion contradicted ( Tainter 1 975 : 52- 5 1 ; 1 978 : 1 26 ) .  Accord­
i ng to Tai nter ' s  research , mortuary a tt ri bute s ta tes invol ving the com­
p l exi ty of pos t-mortem body treatment , constructi on and l oca t ion of the 
i nterment faci l i ty ,  l ength of the mortuary ri tual , contributi on of 
material goods to the ritua l , and evi dence of human sacri fi ce were the 
mos t  important factors in gaugi ng ene rgy expenditures . It i s  i mportant 
to note that a l l of these , wi th the pos s i b l e  excepti on of mortuary 
ritua l durat ion ,  wou l d be assess i bl e  from an archaeol ogi cal  s tandpoint . 
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Another focus of mortuary research has been on the poss i bl e  
rel ationshi p between the i ntras i te and i n ters i te spat ia l  paramete rs o f  
mortuary behavi or and soc i a l  organi zati on ( Tai nter  1 978 : 1 1 9 ) . Thi s  
probl em was fi rs t  approached by proposi ti on o f  the fol l ow ing  hypothes i s  
by Saxe ( 1 970 : 1 1 9 ) :  
To the Degree that Corporate Group Ri ghts to Use and/or 
Control Cruci a l  but Res tri cted Res ou rces a re Attai ned and/ 
or  Leg i timi zed by Means of Li neal Descent from the Dead 
( i . e . , Li neal Ties to Ances tors ) ,  Such Groups Wi l l  Mai n­
ta i n  Forma l Di spos al  Areas for the Exc l usi ve Di sposal  of 
Thei r Dead , and Conversely . 
Thi s  hypothes i s  was tes ted wi th data from three ethnograph ica l ly  
recorded soci eti es , and i t  was confi rmed ( Saxe 1 970 ) . Go l ds tei n ( 1 976 )  
tested thi s hypothes i s  by us i ng data from 30 ethnographi ca l ly recorded 
soci eti es ,  and she concl uded that forma l buri a l  areas , s uch as  
cemeteri es , a re cons i s tently mai ntai ned by co rporate groups pract ic i ng  
l i neal descent . Furthermore , she found tha t groups wh ich practi ce 
l i neal descent normal ly use formal buri a l  areas . Concomi tantly , the 
absence of formal buri al  zones woul d suggest that a group di d not 
prac ti ce l i neal descent ( Tai nter 1 978 : 1 22 ) . 
Thi s rev iew of the theoreti ca l  and methodo l ogi ca l pers pecti ves 
appl i ed to the s tudy of human mo rtuary remai ns  and thei r abi l i ty to 
refl ect soci a l  phenomena has been both brief and sel ecti ve . The des i re 
has been to provi de background i nformati on wh ich  i s  pert i nent to the 
pecu l i a r  cha racteri st ics of the Normandy Reservo i r buri a l  sampl e ,  and 
thus the i mmedi ate needs of thi s study .  For exampl e ,  the rol e  of 
mortuary arti fact as soci ati ons i n  mi rrori ng soc i a l  phenomena was 
i ntenti ona l l y  downpl ayed due to the pauci ty of s uch goods i n  the 
Normandy sampl e .  However ,  despi te this  and other omi s s i ons , i t  i s  
bel i eved that a useful and accurate expl i cati on of the current trends 
i n  thi s l i ne of research has been provi ded . 
B .  Mortuary Sampl e 
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A total of 1 28 human buri a l s  was recovered from prehi s tori c 
contexts i n  the Normandy Reservoi r .  Ni ne o f  these were not accompan i ed 
by data suffi ci ent to a l l ow thei r attri buti on to a parti cul ar phase of 
the l ocal preh i stori c seq uence . Consequently ,  these buri a l s  were 
excl uded from the sampl e .  
I n  add i tion to the 1 1 9 buri al s from the Normandy Res ervoi r ,  th i s  
s tudy i ncl udes ei ght Mi dd l e  and late Woodl and buri al s from components 
l ocated_outs i de the Normandy Reservoi r a l ong tri butaries of the upper 
Duck  Ri ver and i n  the nearby El k Ri ver Val l ey .  Th i s  smal l sampl e con­
s i sts of a s i ngl e McFarl and phase fl esh i nhumation from 40 FR47 
( Smi th 1 97 3 :  31 - 34 ) , three redeposi ted crema ti ons from the Owl Ho l l ow 
phase Raus  s i te ( Cobb and Fau l kner 1 978 : 39 ) , and fou r Mason phas e  fl esh 
i nhumati ons from the Mason s i te ( Faul kner , ed . 1 968 : 35-41 ) . 
The total of a l l phase l evel buri a l  sampl es (Tabl e 2 ) con s i s ted 
of 1 27 buri al s .  The majori ty of these dated from the Early Woodl and­
Mi ddl e Woodl and transi t ion through the Mi s s i ssi ppi an Peri od . Thi s wa s 
probably a function of both increased popul ati on and better preservat ion 
of chronol ogica l ly more recent materi a l . However ,  a number of Early 
Woodl and-Mi dd l e  Woodl and trans i ti on s kel etal spec i mens from the 
Jerni gan I I  s i te (40CF37 ) had a lmos t compl etely deteri orated due to 
extreme soi l aci di ty on the upper Duck Ri ver terraces . Al though late 
and Termi nal Archai c burial s have been recove red from si tes s uch as  
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TABLE 2 
BURIAL D I STRI BUTI ONS BY PHASE 
Phas e Cremat;ons Fl esh Inhumat;ons . Bundl e B ur;al s Total s 
Ledbetter 1 1 
Wade 1 4  1 4  
Long B ranch 5 5 
Mc Farl and 37  1 5  1 53  
Owl Hol l ow 1 6  6 22 
Mason 1 8  1 8  
Banks 1 4  1 4  
Total s 54 72 1 1 27 
Nowl i n  I I  (40CF35 ) , Aa ron Shel ton ( 40CF69 ) , and Wi ser-Stephens I 
( 40CF81 ) , s kel etal evi dence of many other early buri al s may have d i s ­
appeared compl etely . 
20 
Factors other than preservat ion i nfl uenced the ki nds and q ual i ty 
of data that coul d be extracted from the Normandy buri al sampl es . For 
exampl e ,  a t  40CF5 di gg ing by arti fact col l ectors destroyed a g reat deal 
of demographi c and contextual data i n  a Mason phase pri mary fl esh 
i nhumati on cl uster .  However ,  des truction was not so g reat as  to p revent 
col l ecti on of suffi ci ent data to ai d i n  thi s s tudy . 
Cremati ons presented the greatest probl ems i n  overa l l data 
col l ecti on . Wi th the �xcepti on of a s i ngl e Late Archai c Ledbetter phase 
cremation from 40CF69 (Wagner 1 980 ) , thi s buri al  treatment  was 
characteri s ti c  of the Mi ddl e Woodl and Mc Fa rl and and Owl  Hol l ow phases , 
as wel l as  the Yea rwood phase ( Butl er 1 977 ) of the mi ddl e E l k Ri ver 
Val l ey .  Of the 5 0  Mi ddl e Woodl an d cremati ons recovered from the 
Normandy Reservoi r ,  only 27 from the Parks s i te ( 40CF5 ) , the Aaron 
S hel ton s i te (40CF69 ) , the Banks I I I  si te (40CF1 08 ) , ·and the Ewel l I I I  
s i te (40CF1 1 8 ) have been ana lyzed . These cremati ons were ana lyzed by 
di fferent workers , and there was no uni form analyzati on scheme . Thus , 
di fferent q uanti ti es and ranges of i nformation were extracted from 
·d i fferent si te sampl es , and thi s mi ni mi zed i nter-sampl e  comparabi l i ty .  
Cons eq uentl y ,  the i r  i nterpreti ve val ue was somewhat l imi ted . 
t�ost of the cremati ons produced only general i zed demograph i c  
i nformati on . Due to hi gh temperature i nc i nerati on , combi ned wi th 
extreme fragmentation , sex coul d not be determi ned in mos t  cases , and 
age determi nati ons were mos t often expres sed s imp ly as  "s ubadu l t" or 
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�adul t 11 ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 300- 31 1 ;  DuVa l l 1 977 : 1 1 3- 1 1 4 ;  
Brown and Magenn i s  n . d . ) .  Waterscreen proces s i ng i n  the fi e l d undoubt­
edly contri buted to reduci ng the analytical  val ue of the c remat ion 
sampl e from 40CFS (B rown and Magenn i s  n . d . : 462 ) .  Despi te these probl ems , 
there was a l arge quanti ty of usefu l  data regard i ng attri butes of 
s patial  organ i zati on and buri al  conta i ner mo rphol ogy .  
Probl ems posed by i ndi vi dua l buri a l  sampl es wi l l  b e  d i scussed 
under the appropri ate phase l evel cha pter headi ng . 
C .  Resea rch Probl ems 
Th i s  s tudy focuses on severa l  probl ems i n  an a ttempt to prov i de 
a comprehens i ve h i s to ri ca l  synthes i s  of Normandy Reservoi r area mortuary 
behavior and i ts soci al  i mpl i cati ons . These probl ems are di scussed 
bel ow .  
S i nce n o  detail ed comparati ve s tudy of Normandy area mortuary 
practi ces has been attempted to date , one of the i n i ti a l research goa l s 
wi l l  be to i sol ate mortuary attri bute state pa tterns or c l us ters wh i c h  
may characteri ze each phase l evel sampl e of buri a l s .  Ind iv i dual 
attri bute s tates and attri bute s tate sets whi ch tend to con s i s tently 
cha racteri ze each buri al of a popul ation may be accepted as represent i ng 
a characteri st ic  overa l l mortuary behavi or pattern for that popu l at ion . 
I f  a buri al  popul ati on i s  l arge enough and di verse enough to be 
representati ve of an enti re phase , s uch patterns may be ass umed to be 
overa l l mortuary characteri st ics of that phase . An add i t i onal  p robl em 
i nvol ves the assessment of di fferenti al  mortuary attri bute s tate cl usters 
and cova ri ational phenomena for the i r  soc i a l  i mpl i cat ions . Of  prime 
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i mportance in thi s  rega rd i s  the i so l a ti on of di fferent soci a l  s tatuses , 
ranks , and affi l i ati ons . Eva l uati ons of overa l l soci ocul tura l com-
p l exi ty ,  for each phase l evel c lass i fi cati on o f  the l oca l preh i s tori c 
seq uence , may be attempted where there i s  suff i c i ent mortuary data . 
I n  addi tion  to these probl ems , there wi l l  be an  exami nati on 
of mortua ry s pa ti al  attri butes and how these are i ntegrated , on the 
phase l evel , wi th other buri a l  attri butes i n  order to produce pattern i ng 
phenomena . Of pa rti cul ar  i nterest i n  thi s regard i s  the question of 
whether or not i ndi vi dual s compri s i ng certai n rank  or  affi l i at ional  
uni ts were depos i ted in  forma l buri al zones o r  accordi ng to some othe r 
pattern . Were there preferences for the buri al of s uch groups , or 
parti cul a r  i ndi vi dual s ,  i n  reference to certa i n  features on s i tes o r  i n  
di screte functi onal s ubdi vi s i ons  of s i tes ? Were there a pparen t 
preferences for the d i sposal of these di s ti ncti ve i nd i vi dual s or  soc i a l  
g roups a t  part icu lar  ki nds o f  s i tes wi thin a phase speci fi c settl ement 
system , or regardl ess of any apparent soc i al s ubdi vi s i ons , were there 
preferences for buri al  of a l l a soc i ety ' s  members at a particul a r  
functi onal s i te type wi thi n a total settl ement system? 
Fi na l ly ,  usi ng  the phase l evel cl as s i ficati ons of the Normandy 
l ocal sequence , and thei r attendant chronol ogy ,  i t  s houl d be poss i bl e  
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to trace changes i n  buri a l  processes , soc i al o rgani zati on , and buri a l  
l ocati on preferences through time . Al though patterns of hi s tori cal  
change wi l l  have been documented , i t  i s  not bel i e ved that the avai l a bl e 
data wi l l  necessari ly  provi de ready expl anati ons for these c hanges . 
However ,  wi th respect to the ava i l ab l e  Mi ddl e Woodl and data from the 
McFa rl and and Owl Hol l ow phases , i t  may be poss i b l e  to assess the extent 
to wh i ch Hopewel l  Interact i on Sphere parti ci pati on may ha ve affected 
l ocal mortuary practi ces duri ng thi s peri od . 
D .  Research Methodol ogy 
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I t  is  commonly recogni zed that archaeol og i cal  enti t i es , 
i ncl udi ng bur i al s ,  cons i s t  of an i nfi ni te number of a ttri butes . When 
attempti n g  a comparati ve ana l ys i s  of attri butes toward some end , i t  i s  
i mportant to sel ect those wh i ch are parti cul arly useful for arri v i ng a t  
a goa l . 
In  mortuary studi es , as  has been prev i ous ly  noted , one of the 
primary goa l s of mortua ry attri bute ana lys i s  i s  to i sol ate attr ibute 
states or ,  more often , a ttri bute state sets whi ch symbol i ca l l y  
d i fferenti ate cl usters o f  buri al s accordi ng to di fferences i n  soc ia l  
s tatus or soc ia l  affi l i at i on .  The attri b utes used i n  the present s tudy 
were sel ected accordi ng to an i ntui ti vely ass essed pe rti nence to soci a l  
symbo l i sm wi th i n  the mortuary doma i n ,  and the range of attri butes from 
wh i ch sel ect i ons coul d be made was l i mi ted by the extent to wh i ch 
attri bute data were ori g i na l ly recorded i n  th e fi el d and i n  th e 
laboratory .  
S i nce mortuary symbol i sm fu nctions as a means of communi cati on , 
symbol i c  express i on must  proceed through survi vor i ntent . Thus , mortua ry 
attri butes wh i ch i nvol ve symbol i c  express ions are the resu l t of 
i ntenti onal acti ons, and s i nce transmi s s i on of a message pres upposes 
that i t  w i l l  be recei ved and understood , the symbol s uti l i zed mus t  be 
rather obtru s i ve .  In  preh i stori c  mortuary contexts , many of the 
attri butes i nvol ved i n  symbol i c  communication shoul d be rel ati vely 
obvious to the vi sual sens e .  Therefore , when worki ng wi th  buri al s ,  i t  
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i s  necessary to sel ect vi s i bly  obtrus i ve attri butes wh i ch are i ntu i ti vely 
percei ved to embody a h i g h  probabi l i ty of hav i ng i ntent beh i nd thei r 
pa rti cul ar  man i festati ons . 
The attri butes sel ected for use  i n  the formal analys i s  of 
Normandy Reservoi r  fl esh i nhumations were age , .sex , body ori entation , 
degree of fl exure , depos i t i on ,  head pos i ti on ,  head rotation , buria l  
conta i ner type , buri al  conta i ner d imens i ons , buri al  conta i ner ori enta ­
tion , number of i nd i v i dua l s  per conta i ne r ,  types of grave i ncl us i ons , 
numbers of grave i ncl us ions , and pos i t ions of grave i ncl u s i ons . I n  
add i t i on to these attri butes , the spatia l  attri butes of a l l  fl esh 
i nhumations  are uti l i zed in  the analys i s . Data representi ng the va rious 
states of these attri butes , i n  mos t  cases , are presented in tabl es 
wi th i n  the appropri ate cha pter . However , s i nce many s pati al attri butes 
are not cons i stently and di scretely  referenced to pa rt i cu l ar  poi nts on 
s i tes , these data are i ncl uded wi thi n the text . I ndi v i dual  members h i p  
i n  certa i n  l a rge , s pati al l y  d i screte forma l buria l  zones i s  l i sted by 
cl uster number on the appropri ate attri bute tabl es . 
Most  of the forego i ng attri butes  shoul d be es senti al l y  
sel f-expl anatory . Certa i n l y ,  age and sex l eave l i ttl e to the 
imag i nati on . However , some attri butes requ i re further expl anation and 
cl ari fi cati on . 
Wi th respect to degree of fl exure ,  the attri bute states  
"semi fl exed " and ''t i ghtly fl exed " appear often in  the course of thi s 
study .  I n  keepi ng wi th the buri a l  nomenc l atu re adopted by The Fi rst 
Archaeol og ical  Conference on the Wood l and Pattern {Anonymous 1 943 : 
398-399 ) ,  semi fl exed buri al s are those i n  whi ch the l egs are fl exed at  
an angl e of  90° or  more i n  reference to the  trun k ,  and  ti ghtly fl exed 
buri al s  are those i n  wh i c h  an i nd i vi dual ' s  femora are actua l l y  or 
a l most paral l el wi th the trunk l ong ax i s .  
Depos i tion  refers to the manner i n  whi ch human rema ins  have 
been depos i ted i n  a buri al  conta i ner ( Sprague 1 968 : 482 ) . States of 
thi s attri bute woul d i nc l ude r i g ht s ide , l eft s i de ,  seated , etc . 
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Head pos i t ion refers to the d i rection in wh i c h  the apex of the 
cran i um i s  poi nti ng at the time of excavation , assumi ng no prior 
di sturbance . States are referenced accord i ng to the card i na l  di rections 
and may be expres sed as northeast , southeast , west , etc . 
Head rotation refers to the d i rect i on i n  wh ich  an i nd i vidual  was 
fac i ng at  the time of bu ri al . Sprague ( 1 968 : 482 ) prefers to cal l th i s  
a 11l ooki ng posi t ion . .. Once aga i n , attri bute states are expressed i n  
reference to the card i na l  d i rections .  
Entri es under the rubri c of buri a l  contai ner type were deri ved 
from Dav i s ' ( 1 978 ) Normandy feature typo l ogy sys tem . Accord i ng to th i s  
typol ogi cal scheme , the key attri butes i n  feature c l a ss i fi cati on are the 
pl an , cross -secti on ,  and depth of i n stal l at i ons . Feature pl an refers to 
ori fice sha pe .  Common ori fi ce shapes are c i rcu l ar ,  oval , and amorphous . 
Feature cros s-secti on serves as a bas i s  for des i gnati ng an i nsta l l at ion 
as a bas i n  or pi t .  A cross -section cons i sti ng o f  a uni form curve wi th 
no d i sc rete d i st incti on between the s i des and bottom i s  characteri stic  
of  a bas i n .  
and bottom . 
P i ts are characteri zed by a d i s ti nct break between the s i des 
Any i nstal l at ion l ess than 0 . 99 feet in depth i s  consi dered 
to be s hal l ow ,  and any feature deeper than 1 . 00 foot i s  cons i dered to be 
deep . Thus , an i rregul arly s haped fea ture wi th a cl ear break between 
the s i des and bottom and a depth of 0 . 50 feet wou l d  be cl ass i fi ed as a 
s hal l ow amorphous pi t .  
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As general ly useful as the Da v i s  typol ogy may be , some bur ia l  
conta i ners were structural ly  too compl ex to  be  accommoda ted by i t ,  and 
as a consequence , these data coul d not be pl aced on a ttri bute tabl es . 
These data , which  concern only a few Late Woodl and Mason phase buri a l s ,  
are di scussed i n  Chapter V I I .  
The Normandy Reservoi r  buria l  sampl e conta i ns a l a rge number of 
redeposi ted cremations , most of whi c h  may be attri buted to the Mi ddl e 
Woodl and Mc Farl and and Owl Hol l ow phases . From the s tandpoi nt of 
assess i ng mo rtuary symbol i sm ,  these cremations present s i gn i ficant 
i nterpreti ve probl ems wh ich  are not a ssoc i ated w i th fl esh i nhuma tions . 
I nc i neration of human rema i ns can be h i gh ly  destructi ve .  As a 
res ul t ,  the attri butes exh i b i ted by cremations , espec i a l ly  those whi c h  
have been redepos i ted , are i n  many ways d i fferent from those exh i bi ted 
by fl esh i nhumations . 
As i s  the case wi th fl esh i nhumations , some c remation attri butes 
are very obtrus i ve and may be i nvol ved i n  symbol i c  communica ti on . For 
exampl e ,  burial  contai ner type and buria l  conta i ner ori entation woul d  
mai nta i n  the same ki nd of communicat i ve potenti a l  wi th  cremations as 
they wou l d  w i th fl es h buri a l s .  
Whi l e  some cremation attri butes rema i n  h i gh ly  vi s i bl e ,  
i nc i nerati on may reduce the obtru s i veness of certai n  attri butes wh i c h  
are perti nent to the transmi ss i on o f  soc i al i nformation . Si nce cremation 
i s  a destructive process , i t  may reduce the obtru s i venes s of certa i n  
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attri butes wh i c h  are , in fact , pert i nent to the commun i cation of soc i a l  
i nformati on . For exampl e ,  di fferent statuses may be symbol i zed by i n­
fl esh i nc i neration or green burn i ng versus the burn i ng of dri ed bones 
from wh i c h  the fl esh has l ong s i nce been ri tual ly  removed . From the 
perspecti ve of those immedi ately  surv i v i ng the deceased persons ,  these 
two d i fferences i n  pre i nhumation proces s i ng are q u i te obtrus i ve ,  and the 
d i sti ncti vely di fferent attri butes that separate these processes com­
muni cate the soc ia l  d i sti ncti veness of these_ i nd i v i dual s .  However ,  
appl i cation o f  these d i fferent process es may not be s o  obv ious  after 
i nc i nerat i on .  Trus , i t  may be seen that certa i n  mortuary attri butes 
may l ose thei r communi cati ve val ue , at l east from the perspect ive of a 
technol og i cal ly  s impl e soc i ety , duri ng the i nc i nerati on process . Yet , 
sc i enti fi c approaches to the l aboratory analys i s  of cremated human 
rema i ns have made pos s i bl e  the i sol ation of rather unobtrus i ve cremation 
attri butes and eva l ua tions of the i r  mean i ng .  An exampl e o f  th i s  woul d 
be Baby ' s  ( 1 954 : 5 )  method for di stingu i s h i ng between green and d ry 
i nc i nerati on of bone through obse rvation of vari abi l i ty i n  post­
inc i neration warp and crack patterns . 
The attri butes sel ected for use i n  the formal anal ys i s  of 
Mc Fa rl and and Owl Hol l ow phase cremation are , i n  addi ti on to suc h 
necessary i tems as burial  and feature numbers , form of di sposal , age , 
sex , i nd i v i dual i ty ,  pre i nc i neration body part man i pu l ation , pre­
i nc i neration body part sel ection , body pos i t i on rel ati ve to the 
crematory fi re ,  body state at the time of i nc i nerati on , temperature of 
the crematory fi re ,  i nci neration state , burial contai ner type , buri al 
contai ner  d i mensi ons , types of grave i ncl us ions , and numbers of grave 
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i ncl u s i ons . In  add i t i on to these attri butes , cremati ons wh i c h  were 
s i tuated in cl usters are des i gnated accordi ng to the part i cul ar c l uster 
of wh ich  they were a part . 
Many of the preced i ng attri butes shoul d requ i re no expl anati on . 
However ,  i t  i s  necessary to el aborate on some of thes e .  
Accordi ng to Sprague ( 1 968 : 479-480 ) ,  the form o f  bur i al d i sposal 
may be e i ther s i mpl e or compound . A s imp l e  di sposal does not i nvol ve 
the appl i cati on of corpse reduction processes prior to fi nal d i spos i t i on ,  
but a compound di sposal does . Cremation i s  such a reduct i on process .  
In  th i s  s tudy ,  al l cremati ons are compound d i sposal s .  Therefore , data 
l i sted under "form of di sposa l . . on cremat i on attri bute tabl es express 
the reduction  processes and the f i na l  d i s pos i t ion methods . Thus , an 
i nci nerated corpse which is  buri ed woul d be expressed i n  the form 
"cremati on/ i n humation . "  
The compound d i sposal concept woul d appear to s imu l taneously 
subsume some of the often recogni zed d i fferences between redepos i ted and 
in s i tu c rema t i ons . However , th i s  i s  not qu i te true . A redepos i ted 
cremat ion i s  a compound di sposal i nvol v i ng the use of two di fferent 
spat i al l oc i , the i nc i nerat ion l ocus and the fi nal d i spos i ti on l ocus . 
An i n  s i tu c remation i s  a compound d i s posal i nvol v i ng the use of a s i ngl e 
spat ia l  l ocus . 
Prei nci nerati on body part man i pul ation , as empl oyed i n  th i s  study ,  
refers to any process i ng of the corpse prior to cremat ion . An exampl e 
of t h i s  woul d  be di smemberment o f  a body in  order to make i t  fi t 
properly wi t h i n  a crematory bas i n .  
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Prei nci nerati on body part sel ect i on i s  the sel ecti on of part i cul a r  
body parts , such a s  the arms o r  head , for cremation . These parts may 
functi on i n  proxy for the whol e body . 
Body pos i ti on rel ati ve to the crematory fi re essent ia l ly  refers 
to those port ions of the human ana tomy wh �c h  were exposed to the mos t  
i ntensely hot areas o f  the c rematory fl ames , as opposed to those 
portions of the anatomy wh i ch were · not . Those areas exposed to i ntens e 
heat shoul d be cal c i ned . Porti ons of the anatomy whi ch have been 
exposed to l ess heat may be only parti al l y  cal c i ned , smoked , or com­
pl etely unbu rned . Such variabi l i ty i n  degrees of i nc i nerat i on const i -
tutes i nci neration states . 
Al l cremation attri bute states are presented on tabl es wi th i n  the 
appropri ate succeed i ng c hapters . However ,  a s  was the case wi th the fl esh 
i nhumati ons , certa i n  spatia l  attributes are too compl ex to be 
economi ca l ly accommodated by tabl es . These data are d i scussed wi thi n 
the text . 
The researc h  probl ems to whi c h  t h i s  proposal i s  addressed wi l l  be 
approached by the use of a compa rat i ve methodol ogy . I n i t i al l y ,  Normandy 
buri al attri bute states from eac h phase of the l ocal prehi storic sequence 
wi l l  be compared on the s i te and i nters i te l evel i n  order to i sol ate 
si gni fi cant data regul ari t i es and · variab i l i ty .  S ign i fi cant data regu-
l ar it ies or covariances observed through t h i s  compa rat i ve approach 
shoul d consti tute mortuary patterns whi c h  may refl ect cul tural l y  accepted 
and regul arly practiced behavior .  Concom i tantl y ,  observed mortuary 
vari abi l i ty may refl ect s i gni fi cant cul tural d i fferences wi t h i n  a group 
on a s i ngl e ,  archaeol ogi cal ly  defi ned , temporal pl ane . In  turn , many of 
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these regul ar patterns and pattern vari ati ons may be i ntegrated wi th the 
s ubsys tems of a cul tural whol e i n  s uch  ways as to refl ect s im i l a ri t i es 
and di fferences i n  soci opol i ti cal  structure and settl ement .  
The exact nature o f  the i ntegration of mortuary practi ces wi th 
settl ement wi l l  be approached fi rst on the s i te l evel by determi n i ng 
how bu ri al rel ates to commun i ty pattern i ng i n  each  phase for whi c h  there 
is enough data to do so . Of greates t importance wi l l  be to determine 
the spat ial organ i zation of buri al s  on  s i tes , whether or not certa in . 
buri a l s o r  burial  groupi ngs wi th s i m i l arly covary i ng attri bute state 
sets tend to segregate s pati al ly  wi th i n  certa i n  a reas of s i tes , and how 
mortuary space and buria l  pl acement rel ate to commu n i ty pattern i ng as  a 
whol e .  By comparing these spatial  data , on an i nters i te bas i s ,  wi th 
functi ona l l y di fferentiated s i tes whi ch form nodes i n  the settl ement 
system c haracter i z i ng a gi ven phase , i t  s hou l d be poss i bl e  to determi ne 
whether or not there were preferences for the buri al  of certai n  
i nd i vidua l s o r  attri bute set di fferent iabl e buri a l  groups on certain  
functional s i te types .  
One of the important thru sts of the New Arc haeol ogy has been 
d i rected toward the reconstructi on of prehi stori c  soc i a l  organi zation 
as  a preface to even tua l l y developing  expl anations of soc ial  cha nge . 
Mortuary pattern i ng has been vi ewed as a di rect and effi c i ent route for 
atta i n i ng these goal s ( Brown , ed . 1 971 ) .  The rational e for t h i s  
approach was deri ved from Goodenough • s ( 1 965 : 7 )  concept of the soc i a l  
persona . For use i n  mortuary analys i s ,  B inford ( 1 971 : 1 7 ) has opera ti on ­
al l y  defi ned th i s  as  11a compos i te o f  the soc i a l  identi t i es ma inta i ned i n  
l i fe and recogni zed a s  appropri ate for consi dera tion a t  death . .. I n  
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other words , certa i n  aspects of the soc ia l  or pol i ti cal  s tatus accorded 
an i nd ivi dual or grou p i n  a preh i stori c soc iety may be symbol ical ly  
represented in  the archaeol og i cal ly observed mortuary pattern i n g .  
Therefore , mortua ry attri bute state cl usteri ng , observed through use of 
the comparati ve approach al ready d i scussed , may represent symbol ic  
d i sti ncti ons whi c h  refl ect di fferences and  s i mi l a r i ti es  in  preh i s toric 
Normandy socia l  status and affi l i ation . 
Th i s  assessment of mortuary practices for the per i ods and phases 
of the Normandy l ocal e wi l l  permi t the generation of a h i stor ical / 
devel opmental perspect ive on mortuary behavior .  Th i s  wi l l  a l l ow a more 
i nformed i nvesti gati on of the extent to wh ich  accul tu rat i ve mechan i sms 
may have i nfl uenced mortuary pattern i ng i n  th i s  area wi th res pect to 
Hopewel l Interaction Sphere part ic i pa tion du ri ng the M iddl e Woodl and , 
Mc Farl and and Owl Hol l ow phases . 
As previ ously noted , the buri a l  sampl es from the vari ous  phases 
of the Normandy l ocal sequence are smal l ,  with the except ion of the 
Mc Farl and phase sampl e .  These smal l sampl e s i zes pl ace l imi tations on 
the l evel of confi dence wi th which  some i nterpretat ions can be drawn . 
Ideal l y ,  there shoul d be a l arge sampl e of bu ri al s from each 
phase , such that attri bute state c l us ters sugges t i ve of un ique soc ia l  
d i st i nctions occur wi th suffi c i ent frequency to s tand at a stati st ical ly 
acceptabl e confi dence l evel of actua l ly  representi ng such d i s ti nctions . 
Unfortunately ,  such sampl e s i zes are genera l l y  not ava i l abl e from the 
Normandy area , and it shoul d be emphas i zed that the author hol ds no 
il l us i ons as to the l imi tations impos ed by these smal l sampl e s i zes . 
I t  i s  understood , from the outset , that attri bute sta te sets wh i c h  
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characteri ze several buri al s may not do so i n  enough i nstances to 
consti tute a s tati st ical ly  h i g h  confi dence l evel of actual ly 
d i fferentiati ng these persons accordi ng to a particul ar  soc i a l  status 
or affi l i ation . For exampl e ,  three buri a l s out of a total of fourteen , 
from a parti cul ar phas e ,  may be the only buri a l s which  share depos i ti on 
on the ri ght s i de ,  an extended body pos i t i on ,  and ceremon i al ly  severed 
ri ght a rms . I n  order to confidently assure that thi s set of attri bute 
states i s  symbol ic  of a un ique soc i a l  status or affi l i ation , a sta t i s ­
t ic ian  mi ght requ i re a somewhat l arger number o f  occu rrences per 
overal l sampl e s i ze i n  order to enhance i nterpreti ve confi dence . 
Throughout the present study , th i s  i nterpret i ve probl em i s  treated 
by merel y suggesti ng that the three buri a l s i n  the hypothetica l  exampl e 
may be of a common soc i al status or  affi l i ation . Th i s  approach 
recogni zes that in  many i nstances the re may be only enough da ta to 
suggest a particul ar i nterpretation wh ich , in the presence of a l a rger 
body of data , might prove to have sta t i s t ical ly  demonstra bl e va l i d i ty .  
To do otherwi se woul d probabl y i nvol ve s tepp i ng over the i nterpreti ve 
bounds of what the ava i l abl e No rmandy mortuary da ta can be reasonably 
expected to reveal . However , these suggesti ons may consti tute premi ses 
wh ich  cou l d  serve as the bases for future hypotheses rega rdi ng the 
soc ia l  characteri stics  of the phases i dent if ied i n  the upper Duc k .  
Si nce no further mortuary data are l i kel y to be recovered from the now 
fl ooded Normandy Reservo i r ,  such hypothes i s  testi ng woul d have to focus 
on l arge buri al sampl es drawn from nearby areas outs i de the reservoi r 
zone . 
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One of the major goal s of th i s  study i s  to attempt to ascerta i n  
the nature o f  the mortuary practi ces whi c h  cha racteri zed each o f  the 
Normandy phases from which  mortuary data have been obta i ned . Thi s �  
then , shou l d be useful i n  devel opi ng a di achron i c  perspecti ve on s ta ­
b i l i ty and change i n  l ocal prehi stori c mortuary pract i ces . However , the 
avai l a bl e data al so pl ace l imi tations on the confi dence wi th wh ich  
phase-wi de mortua ry c ha racteri zat i ons can be  made . The Mc Farl and phase , 
from whi c h  there are a number of s i tes and a l arge buria l  sampl e ,  pro­
vi des few i nterpreti ve probl ems . However , the Ledbetter and Long Branch 
phases , among others , are represented by only a few buri al s from one or 
two s i tes . To confi dentl y  characteri ze the mortua ry prac tices of an 
enti re phase , presumably encompass i ng a rel a t i vely  l arge soc i ety ,  on 
the bas i s  of such data i s  comparabl e to characteri z i ng the subject  
matter of  a Mi chel angel o fresco on the bas i s  of an i sol ated one foot 
square fragment . Therefore , i t  s houl d be recogni zed that any phase-wi de 
i nterpretations of mortuary behav ior ,  based on sma l l sampl es � are 
tentat ive and are presented only as  suggesti ons deri ved from eval uations 
of the ava i l a bl e  data . 
CHAPTER I I  
THE L EDBETTER PHASE 
A .  Cul ture- H i s tor i ca l  Bac kgro und 
The Ledbetter phase  of  the Late Arc ha i c  per i od was fi rst defi ned 
on the bas i s  of data recovered from several  components i n  the wes tern 
Tennes see Va l l ey ( Lewi s and  Kneberg 1 959 : 1 72 ) . As ut i l i zed by the 
Normandy Arc haeol og i cal  Project ,  the Ledbetter phase c l as s i fi catory 
uni t subsumed Late Arc ha i c  components characteri zed by d i agno s t i c  Led ­
better ( Kneberg 1 956 ) and · P i c kwi c k  ( DeJarnette , Kurjac k ,  and Cambron 
1 962 ) proj ec t i l e  po i nts/kni ves . Th i s  phase , i n  the upper Duc k R i ver 
l oca l e ,  has been dated to approx i mate ly  2500-1 200 B . C .  
Al though the Duc k Ri ver fl ows i nto the western Tennes see Va l l ey ,  
the exac t rel ati onsh i p ,  i f  any ,  of Late Archa i c  peopl es i n  t h i s  area to 
those further downs tream and i n  the Tennessee Va l l ey proper has not been 
ascertai ned . Al though Late Archa ic  peop l es i n  each area shared certa i n  
tech nol ogi cal tra i ts , such  a s  the aforemen ti oned proj ecti l e  po i nt/ kn i fe 
types , s uch wi dely separated peopl es may not have been soci al l y ,  
. ethn ical l y ,  nr l i ngu i s t i ca l l y  affi l i ated , a s  Wi l l ey a nd P hi l l i ps •  ( 1 958 : 
1 8-24 ) phase concept wou l d  i mply when i ts s pa t i a l  parameters are s tr i ctly  
appl i ed .  
Another tra i t  of the Ledbetter phase , i n  the u pper Duc k ,  was the 
use of l arge , deep storage p i ts or 11 S i l os . 11 Accord i ng to Bowen ( 1 975 ) , 
these pi ts were enco untered duri ng the excava t ion of several  Ledbetter 
components , i nc l ud i n g  those at the Ban ks I ( 40CF34 ) ,  Jern i gan  I I  
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(40CF37 ) ,  Aaron Shel ton (40CF69 ) ,  Banks I I I ( 40C F1 08 ) ,  and Banks V 
{40CF1 1 1 )  s i tes . 
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The l ocal Ledbetter economy was apparently focused on  hunt i ng and  
gatheri ng . Due to poor faunal preservation , very l i ttl e has been deter­
mi ned in regard to Ledbetter hunti ng practices and an ima l  uti l i zat ion 
pa tterns . However,  pal eoethnobota nical data i nd i cate that pl ant food 
gatheri ng was very important .  
Pl ant food gatheri ng act i v i ties emphasi zed arboreal seed crops , 
and h i c kory nuts were appa rently of 11fi rs t l i ne 11 i mportance i n  the pl ant 
food porti on of the Ledbetter d iet . Wal nuts were an i mportant suppl ement . 
The many l arge storage p i ts found on l oca l Ledbetter components were 
apparently used to store l a rge quanti ti es of these nuts ( Faul kner and 
McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 292 ) . 
B .  Mortuary Sampl e 
Des pi te extens i ve Late Archa ic  occupational evi dence i n  the 
Normandy Reservoi r ,  only one defi n i te Ledbetter bur ia l , an  i n  s i tu 
cremation ( Buri a l  2/ Feature 41 ) ,  was recovered from the Aaron Shel ton 
s i te (Wagner 1 980 : 1 40- 1 43 ) . Thi s was the earl i est  buri a l  encountered 
duri ng the course of the Normandy Proj ect .  A rad i ocarbon sampl e taken 
from th i s  buria l  yiel ded a date of 1 805 B . C .  ± 75  years (Wagner 1 980 : 
1 39 ) . 
S i nce present and future anal yses of l ocal Ledbetter mortuary 
patterni ng depend on suffi c i ent buri a l  sampl e s i zes , the pos s i bl e  
reasons for the recovery of only one buria l  warrants di scuss i on .  Per­
haps the most obvi ous of these i s  sampl i ng error . By contract 
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restri ct ion , the Normandy research uni vers e ,  in terms of s i te survey , 
test i n g ,  and i ntens ive excavation , was confi ned to the dam ax i s  and al l 
reservoi r· l and bel ow maximum projected poo l el evat ion . Consequentl y ,  
acti v i t i es carried out by the Ledbetter peopl e res pons i bl e  for pool zone 
s i tes may be mani fested at add i t i onal  l oc i  d i rectly bel ow the dam and 
i n  the adjacent , above pool u pl ands . S i tes l ocated i n  these areas may 
harbor the bal ance of an expectably  l arger Ledbetter bu ria l  popul at ion . 
Furthermore , wi th i n  the es tabl i shed resea rc h  uni verse ,  a l l of the s i tes 
exhi b i t i ng Ledbetter su rface debr i s  were not exten s i vely tested for 
subsurface archaeol og i cal  man i festati ons , thus l eav i ng open the 
poss i b i l i ty that a number of buri a l s  may have been ove rl ooked ( personal 
communicat ion , Dr . Charl es H. Fau l kner ) .  Another probabl e factor 
affecti ng buri al  sampl e s i ze was preservation . The upper Duc k Ri ver 
terraces were covered wi th  h i ghl y ac i d i c  a l l uv i um .  F i l l  ac i d i ty l evel s 
were as l ow as  pH 5 . 1  for some Jerni gan I I  s i te {40CF3 7 ) buri a l s 
{ McCol l ough and DuVal l 1 976 : 49-50 ) .  S imi l ar ac i d i ty l evel s had 
effectively  reduced many Long Branch-Mc Farl and trans i ti on { 300-200 B . C . ) 
fl esh i nhumati ons at thi s  s i te to onl y  a few grams of i dent i f i abl e bone 
{Brown n . d . a :  204-2 1 8 ) . Cons i deri ng the wi de temporal gul f between the 
Long Branch-Mc Farl and trans i ti on and the Ledbetter phase , it i s  qu i te 
l i ke ly  that a number of Late Arc ha i c  buri al s ,  p l aced i n  h i g h  soi l 
aci d i ty zones under suffi c i ent  hydrol og i cal  condi t ions , had d i s i ntegrated . 
Under normal fi el d cond i t i ons , these buri a l s wou l d have appea red as  
ordi nary features . 
Two questions perti nent to the buri al  sampl e must be posed . Why 
was the only buri al  recovered a c remation?  Al so , what mi ght the recovery 
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of a s i ngl e cremati on i mply about the nature of the rema i n i ng unrecovered 
burial  sampl e?  
The Ledbetter cremati on from 40CF69 represented the earl i es t · 
known use of th i s  k i nd of preinterment process i ng i n  the Normandy 
Reservoi r .  The preservation effect provided by i nc i neration undoubted l y  
added to i ts obtru s i veness . Thus , i t  wou l d  have been more l i kely  t o  have 
been preserved and recogni zed than wou l d  badly  decayed or compl etely 
d i s i ntegrated Ledbetter fl esh i nhumations . By the same l i ne of rea son­
i n g ,  i f  l arge numbers of cremations were pres ent , then they s houl d have 
been found because of thei r obtru s i venes s , barri ng pos s i bl e  sampl i ng 
probl ems . Th i s  wou l d  suggest that cremation may have been a rare fo rm 
of buria l  treatment i n  the Normandy area during Led better t i mes . 
Cremations were a rare occu rrence in  western Tennessee Va l l ey 
Late Archa i c  components (Magenni s  1 977 : 89 ) , and contemporary groups  i n  
the L i tt l e  Tennessee Ri ver Val l ey (Tel l i co Reservo i r ) may have rarely  
empl oyed cremation . Substantial  Late Archaic  occupations  in  the l atter 
area yi el ded on ly  four  redeposi ted c remations  {personal commun i cat ion , 
Dr.  Jefferson Chapman ) . Si nce poor skel eta l preservation  for the i n­
fl esh rema i ns of groups earl i er than the Mi s s i s s i ppi an peri od was 
common i n  thi s  a rea , i t  i s  l i kely that the preservati ve characteri st ics  
of  i nci neration l ed to the obtrus i veness of  a few c remations over an 
expectedly l arger burial  popul at ion , probably predomi nated by fl esh 
i nhumations wh i c h  had compl etely di s i ntegrated due to h i gh soi l ac i d i ty 
l evel s .  
Unfortunately , data beari ng on the ra ri ty of Late Arc ha i c  
cremati ons i n  the Normandy Reservo i r  are s o  smal l and tenuous as  to 
merely  consti tute premi ses for hypothes i s  formul ati on . There are not 
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suffi ci ent data to tes t  s uch a hypothes i s  phrased i n  terms s peci fi c to 
the Normandy Reservo i r ,  nor i s  there l i kely to be s i nce any rema i n i ng 
i n formati on now l i es under water . W i th i n the Normandy area , only un i n­
ves t i gated tri butary and upl and s i tes mi gh t yi el d s uch data . 
Ledbetter groups i n  the Normandy area may have been rel ated ,  
cul tural ly and bi ologi cal ly , to other Late Archai c  groups occupyi ng 
s i tes i mmedi ately downs tream . Fol l owi ng the premi ses s ugges ted by the 
Normandy data , i nformati on recovered from these s i tes coul d be us ed to 
tes t a hypothes i s  phrased i n  the fol l owi n g  manner : 
The prei nhuma ti on trea tment of human corpses by cremation 
was rel ati vely  ra re duri ng  the Ledbetter phas e occupati on 
of  the mi ddl e Duck Ri ver Val l ey .  
Several al l uvi al ly seal ed Ledbetter components were encountered 
duri ng  the tes ti ng phas e of the Col umb i a  Archaeol ogi ca l Project , operated 
on the mi ddl e Duck Ri ver near Col umb i a ,  Tennessee , by the Depa rtment of  
Anth ropol ogy , The Uni vers i ty of  Tennes see ,  Knoxvi l l e  i n  mi ti gati on of  
Tenness ee Val l ey Auth ori ty reservoi r cons tructi on { pers onal  communi cati on , 
Dr . Wal ter E .  Kl i ppel ) .  Mortuary data from these components coul d be  
i deal for tes ti ng the foregoi ng hypothes i s ,  i f  there i s  a s i zeabl e buri a l  
s amp l e  a nd preservati on of  fl esh i nh umati ons suffi c ient  to al l ow thei r 
recogni ti on . 
C .  Buri al  Descri pti on 
Feature 41 was l ocated i n  Excavati on Area 4 of  s i te 40CF69 and 
cons i s ted of a shal l ow ci rcul ar bas i n  wh i ch meas ured 2 . 20 fee t  X 2 . 30 
feet X 0 . 50 foot (Wagner 1 980 : 1 42 ) . Thi s  bas i n  conta i ned th e crema ted 
remai ns of Buri a l  2 .  
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The skel etal remai ns of the Buri a l  2 i ndi vi dual , a fema l e  a ged at 
1 9- 20 years , were wel l ca l ci ned , s ugges ti ng an i ntens ely hot crematory 
fi re and/or l ong exposure to i t .  Tab u l a r  curl i ng and trans verse s pl i tti ng 
of the cremated bones i ndi cated green burni ng . Fai l ure of the mandi bu­
l a r  condy l es ,  femur h eads , and one humerus head to i nci nerate s ugges ted 
that these areas were sh i el ded from the fl ames by surroundi ng bone and 
soft ti ss ue .  Thi s  woul d i ndi cate that th i s  person was fu l ly a rti cul ated 
at th e ti me of i nci nerati on . Al ong wi th the evi dence of fi ri ng wi th i n 
the bas i n ,  th i s  s ugges ted i n  s i tu burni ng . The ri gh t tempora l , maxi l l a ,  
and s acra l  promontory were not cal ci ned , i ndi cati ng that these areas 
were faci ng away from the crematory fi re , thus i ndi cati ng that th i s  
i ndi vi dual l ay on the l eft si de a t  the t ime o f  i nci nera ti on (Wagner 1 980 : 
1 40- 1 43) . 
Thi s  i ndi vi dual was probably lyi ng i n  a fl exed pas i ti on at the 
t ime of cremati on . Thi s  i s  evi denced by the fu l l  arti cul �ti on of the 
s ubj ect and the smal l s i ze of the buri al  contai ner .  
Two Ledbetter projecti l e  poi nts/kni ves were found wi th i n  t h e  fi l l  
of thi s  buri al  (Wagner 1 980 : 1 43 ) . There was no way of determi n i ng 
whether or not these were i ntenti onal or i nadvertent i ncl us i ons . 
D .  I ntegration o f  Mortua ry Patterni ng 
w i th Settl ement 
Analyses of Normandy area Ledbetter s ettl ement have recogni zed 
two types of s i tes , the base camp and the s pecia l  acti vi ty camp , 
usua l ly devoted to hunti ng or gatheri ng acti vi ti es ( Faul kner 1 977 : 269 ) . 
Accordi ng to Bowen ( 1 979 : 1 53 ) , 38 Ledbetter components were i denti fi ed 
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i n  the Normandy Reservoi r area . Ni ne  of thes e were apparently occupi ed 
on  a seasona l bas i s ,  and the remai ni ng 29 components were des i gnated as 
anci l l ary hunti ng or gatheri ng  camps . However , s i nce Bowen apparently 
fai l ed to i ncl ude the upper reservoi r base camp a t  40CF1 1 8 , there were 
real ly 39 components , and 1 0  of thes e were base camps . 
Those components recogni zed as Ledbetter base camps were 
general ly characteri zed by s ubs urface features . Thes e components were 
found to exh i bi t  a remarkab l e  homogenei ty i n  fea ture morphol ogy , functi on , 
and content ,  as wel l as l i thi c based acti vi ty i nd i ces  s ugges ti ng a ful l  
s pectrum of mal e  and fema l e  acti vi ties rangi ng  from h unti ng  to pl ant 
food process i ng ( Bowen 1 9 79 :  1 53 ) . 
Ni ne of the components i denti fi ed as seasonal bas e camps were 
l ocated on the broad ,  wel l -developed terraces of the l ower res ervoi r 
zone . Thi s  preponderance of s easonal bas e camps mi gh t have been t i ed 
to the ecol ogi cal di vers i ty of th i s  area . Such di vers i ty wou l d  have 
provi ded a b road s pectrum of  pl ant and an imal resources , es peci al ly 
duri n g  the warm s easons of  the year ( Bowen 1 97 9 :  1 53 ) . 
Des pi te the eco logi ca l  di vers i ty of  thi s  area , co l l ect i on and 
s torage of arboreal seed crops duri ng  the autumn was apparently of 
paramount i mportance at  base camp si tes . The l arge s to rage pi ts on  
these si tes may have been fi l l ed duri ng a bri ef fal l occupati on , only to 
be depl eted on the occasi on of  a second vi s i t to the s i te at a l ate� ti me 
duri ng the year ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 292 ) . I n  fact , i t  
has been s ugges ted that these s torage pi ts were fi l l ed on  a s eri es of  
base camp s i tes duri ng the fa l l ,  and each s i te was s ubsequently 
revi s i ted as the year pas sed , i f  only bri efly , i n  order to depl ete the 
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s tored nut suppl i es .  Th us , a sma l l group woul d have establ i shed a 
seri es of  seasonal base camps , wh i l e mo vi ng from one to another as a 
yearly cycl e unfol ded ( P rescott 1 978 : 366 ; Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . 
n . d . : 557 ) . 
The Ledbetter emphas i s  on  arboreal s eed  c rop col l ecti on  and 
s torage , al ong wi th evi dence for bri ef s i te occupati ons by smal l groups , 
has l ed to the sugges tion  tha t  l oca l Ledbetter settl ement may be bes t 
descri bed by Pres cott • s  ( 1 978 : 366 ) Mobi l e  Di spersed s ettl ement model 
( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 557-558 ) . Th i s  model i nvo l ves the 
establ i s hmen t ,  wi th i n  a restri cted area , of a seri es of seasonal base � 
camps at  l oci  of maxi mum food resource avai l abi l i ty .  Occupancy groups 
are smal l ,  perhaps extended fami l i es ,  and th roughout a yearly rou nd 
these sma l l groups move from one base camp to another wi thout formi ng 
popul ati on aggregates wi th rel ated groups . 
Hunti ng or speci al acti vi ty camps were devo i d  of s ubsu rface 
features . Such s i tes were characteri zed so le ly  by s urface l i th i c  
scatters (Bowen 1 979 : 1 53 ) . 
Accordi ng to Bowen ( 1 9 79 :  1 49- 1 53 ) , the Aa ron Shel ton s i te was 
a l ower reservoi r Ledbetter seas onal base camp . Al though only one 
Ledbetter buri al was found here , i ts pres ence mi ght s uggest a preference 
for buri a l  on seasonal base camp s i tes . I f  i t  can be accepted that s uch 
features were not empl aced on ephemeral ly occupi ed speci a l  acti vi ty s i tes , 
then thi s  wou l d  certa i nly appear to be true . However , no defi ni ti ve 
concl us i ons are poss i b l e  wi thout the a i d  of  a l arger Ledbetter buri al 
samp l e  drawn from a number of s i tes . 
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I n  te rms of commun i ty pattern i ng ,  Buri al 2 was not i so l ated from 
l oci of domes ti c acti vi ty .  I n  fact , i t  was l ocated i n  a Ledbette r 
domes ti c fea ture cl us ter i n  Excavati on Area 4 (Wagner 1 980 : 70- 7 1 ) .  
Once agai n ,  there were not s uffi ci ent data to determi ne whether or not 
there was a pattern of p laci ng buri a l s  i n  the domes ti c acti vi ty areas 
of Ledbetter base camps . 
E .  Soci al  I nterpreta ti on 
I n  he r eval uati on of Late Archai c mortuary practi ces i n  the 
western Tennes see Val l ey ,  Magenn i s  ( 1 977 : 1 37 )  concl uded tha t groups 
occupyi ng the Eva and Cherry s i tes were organi zed i nto essenti a l ly  
egal i tari an soci eti es . Beyond vari a ti ons i n  age and sex , th i s  con­
cl us i on was based on a fai l ure to i sol ate di fferences i n  pos t-mo rtem 
treatment of corpses , di spos al  faci l i ty preparati on , and di s ease s tates 
( Magenni s 1 9 7 7 :  88 ) .  Buri al s from the Cherry s i te and the Eva I I I  com­
ponent at the Eva s i te dated to between 2500-1 000 B . C .  and 500 B . C .  
( Magenn i s  1 9 77 : 26 ) ,  and they were undoubtedly contemporaneous wi th the 
Ledbetter phase occupati on of the No rmandy Reservoi r .  
Soci al  i nterpretati ons pe rti nent to a parti cul ar l oca l e  or  reg i on 
cannot automati ca l ly be appl i ed to another area . Whi l e  Late Archa i c 
soci eti es i n  the wes tern Tennessee Val l ey may have been organ i zed rather 
s i mp l i s t i ca l l y ,  thi s  woul d not necessari ly s uggest that the same was true 
of the upper  Duck . 
From the s tandpoi nt of  soc ia l  typol ogy , a hunter-gatherer economy 
and evi dence of a smal l l ocal popul ation woul d s uggest a rather s i mpl e 
l evel of soci al  organi zati on for groups i n  the upper Duc k .  Un fortunately , 
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the occurrence of only one defi ni ti ve Ledbetter buri a l  i n  th i s  area does 
not provi de a buri al samp l e  s i ze s uffi ci ent to a l l ow any mean i ngful 
soci a l  assessments . However, the gross di chotomy i n  buri al  treatment 
s ugges ted by the cremati on  of Buri a l  2 ,  i n  rel ati onsh i p  to a poss i b l e  
unrecovered sampl e ba l ance o f  i n- fl es h  buri al s  i s  tantal i zi ng i n  i ts 
i mpl i cati ons for di fferenti al  sta tuses or soc ia l  a ffi l i at i on s . 
CHAPTER I I I  
THE WADE PHASE 
A .  Cul ture-Hi s tori cal Background 
The Wade phase cl ass i fi catory uni t was fi rs t used by Faul kner and 
McCol l ough ( 1 973 ;  1 974 ) . At the t ime , i t  was a percei ved enti ty wh i ch 
had not been cl early defi ned i n  terms of cul ture content , space , and 
t ime .  Four  years l ater ,  afte r extens i ve exca vation o f  Termi nal Archa i c  
componen ts at  the Nowl i n  I I  s i te (40CF35 ) and the W iser- Stephens I s i te 
( 40CF81 ) ,  Keel ( 1 978 : 1 53- 1 66 )  offered a prel i mi nary defi n i ti on of  the 
Wade phas e .  
Severa l  l i thi c arti facts were found to be di agnost ic  o f  the Wade 
phase .  Thes e i nc l uded the Wade , Mc i nti re ,  and  Motl ey ( Cambron and  
Hul se 1 960 ) projecti l e  poi nt/kni fe types . Al though no  cerami c vesse l s 
were uti l i zed duri ng thi s  phase , s teati te vesse l s were frequently found 
i n  Wade contexts i n  the Normandy Rese rvo i r .  These arti facts were 
apparently traded i nto the upper Duck  Val l ey as fi n i s hed products , and 
when they broke , the fragments were reta i ned and l oca l ly processed i nto 
smal l ornaments a nd i mpl ements ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 32 1 ) .  
Bone too l s  have not been found i n  great numbers on  any Normandy 
Reservoi r s i te .  However , a un iquely man ufactured turkey tarsometatarsal 
awl was di agnosti c of the Wade phase ( Keel 1 978 : 1 55 ) . 
The \�ade phase was characteri zed by the conti nuati on of  a hunter­
gatherer economy .  Pal eoethnobotan i ca l  data s uggest that arborea l seed 
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crop col l ecti on  conti nued to be the mai nstay of the pl ant food d i e t .  
H i ckory nuts , wal nuts , and  acorns were uti l i zed , b u t  the h i gh frequency 
of h i c kory nut remai ns at  40CF35 i ndi cated that these were the most 
i mportant ( Kee l 1 978 : 1 59 ) .  At l east 18 d i fferent s peci es of a n i ma l s  
were uti l i zed by the Wade occupants o f  40CF35 , but deer and turkey pro ­
v i ded the bul k of al l cons umed an imal protei n ( Pa rma l ee 1 978 :  1 71 ) .  
I t  has been suggested tha t a Mobi l e  Di s persed settl ement pa ttern 
conti nued to opera te duri ng the Wade phase ( Faul kner a nd McCol l ough , eds . 
n . d . : 559 ) .  Wade phase settl ement and i ts rel ati onsh i p  to mortuary 
beha vi or wi l l  be di scussed i n  detai l a t  a l ater poi nt  i n  thi s  chapter . 
Addi ti onal Normandy Reservoi r  Wade components were i nvesti gated 
at the Parks (40CF5 ) , Eoff I (40CF32 ) , Banks I ( 40CF34 ) , Banks I I I  
(40CF1 08) , and Ewel l I I I  (40CF1 1 8 ) s i tes . Radi ocarbon dates from 
several of these components s uggest a t ime range of ca . 1 200 B . C .  to 
700 B . C . for the Wade phase i n  the upper Duck Val l ey ( Keel 1 978 : 1 60 ) . 
B .  Mortuary Sampl e 
Fourteen Wade phase buri al s were recovered on s i tes i n  the 
Normandy Reservoi r .  Thi rteen o f  these were deri ved from the Nowl i n  I I  
s i te (40CF35 ) ( Keel 1 978 ) , and a s i ngl e buri a l  was recovered at  the 
Wi ser-Stephens I s i te (40CF81 ) ( Davi s 1 978 ) . Al l were fl esh i nhumati ons . 
A Ewel l I I I  s i te (40CF1 1 8 )  fl es h i nhumati on ( Buri a l  5/ Feature 57 ) ,  
once attri buted to the Wade phase ( DuVal l 1 977 : 1 1 7- 1 1 8 ) , was del eted 
from the samp l e .  Re-eva l uati on o f  perti nent data sugges ted that a 
Mc Fa rl and phase attri buti on woul d be more appropri ate for thi s  buri a l . 
S i nce there were no di agnosti c Wade phase arti facts i n  the fi l l  of thi s 
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buri al , DuVal l ' s ( 1 977 : 1 1 8 ) ra ti ona l e  for ass i gn i ng i t  to thi s phase 
hi nged on an absence of cerami c a rti facts i n  the fi l l ,  i ts p roximi ty to 
a Wade s tructure and i ts as soci ated features , and a buri a l  contai ner 
ori g i n  poi nt l ocated 0 . 20 feet be l ow the ori gi n poi nts of a series of 
adjacent McFa rl a nd fl esh i nh umati ons and cremati ons , a l l of whi ch formed 
a di s crete , ri ng-shaped c l us ter .  Buri a l  5 was s i tuated i n  s uch  a 
pos i ti on  as  to form an i ntegral , perfectly shaped component o f  th i s  
ri ng . Thi s  a l one woul d more s trongly s ugges t a McFa rl and phase 
a ttri buti on . Furthermore , the s i gni fi cance of  th i s  buri al ' s  proxi mi ty 
to a zone of i ntens i ve Wade acti v i ty may be eas i l y  u ndermi ned by noti ng 
that i t  i s  equal l y ,  i f  not more , cl ose to the mos t  i ntens i ve zone of 
McFarl and acti vi ty on  the si te .  Just a s  eas i ly a s  hori zon ta l l ocati on  
fai l s  to  s upport a Wade phase attri buti on  for thi s  buri a l , so  does 
verti cal l ocati o n .  Topography often vari es as l i ttl e as 0 . 20 feet i n  
el evati o n  over o nly a few feet of  s u rface di s tance . Consequently ,  
Buri al  5 may have been ori gi nal l y  dug on a smal l s l ope o r  i n  a s l i gh t  
depress i o n .  As such i t  coul d eas i ly have been contemporaneous wi th 
adj acent McFarl and buri a l s  but o ri gi nated at  a s l i ghtly  l owe r depth , 
due to a mi nute vari ati on i n  surface s l ope over thi s area of  the s i te .  
Mos t  of the Wade phase buri al s from the Normandy Reservoi r were 
fai rly wel l preserved , a nd as a resul t ,  i t  was poss i bl e  to obtai n at  
l east  a mi n ima l ly acceptab l e quanti ty of demographi c and genera l  buri a l  
attri bute s tate data . However ,  parti cul a r  categori es of attri bute 
s ta te data ( Tabl e 3 )  coul d not be obtai ned from severa l buri a l s .  Con­
sequentl y ,  when compari ng uni ts of i nformati on  from two or more data 
categori es , i n  order to i sol a te i nsta nces of patterni ng ,  i t  was 
.. . --
40CF35 4 .. 
1 7  I 
6 34 1 
9 33 1 
I I  fklt Assi gned I 
26 I 
7 I I I  7 1 
1 0  65 1 
I V  63 1 
3 35 1 
l l a Not App l i cable 46 2 
( Isol ated) 
l l b  
1 2  66 1 
1 7  1 40CF81 I Nof �1 1�,1·  !so at I 
Source: 40CF35 Mie l ke 1 976 : 1 75- 1 91 . 
40CF61 Oavfs 1 978:  333. 
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TAB LE 3 
WADE PHASE FLESH I NHUMATION ATTRIBUTE STATES 
Types �unt>ers Pos i ti ons 
Hud 
Burial  of  of  of  
Position 
Container Grave Grave Grave 
Orientation . Incl us ions Inclusions Inc l usions 
South I ndeterminate Sha l l ow  Oval P i t  4 . 00 ft. 2 . 60 ft . 0. 71 ft.  North-South Not Appl i cabl e 0 Not App I i cab I e 
Semi fl exed On Back North East Sha l low Oval Basi n  3 .65 ft.  3 .00 ft. 0 . 34 ft.  North-South Not App l i cable 0 Not App 1 1  cab 1 e 
Tightly Flexed Left Side South West Sha l l ow Oval Pi t 2 . 70 ft. 2 . 00 ft . 0.65 ft. North-South Not App l i cable 0 Not App l i  cab 1 e 
Semi flexed Ri ght Side East North Deep Ova 1 Pi t 3 . 30 ft. 2 . 40 ft . l .  50 ft. East-West Not App l i cable 0 Not App I i cab I e 
Tightly Flexed Ri ght Si de Northeast Not Asses sed Deep Ova I Pi t 3 . 40 ft. 2 . 20 ft. 2 . 25 ft. I ndeterminate Not App l i  cab I e 0 Not Appl icable 
Indeterminate lndetermi nate East Indetermi nate Deep Ci rcular P i t  2 . 76 ft. 2 . 78 ft . l .  l l  ft . Not App I 1 cab I e Not Appl icable 0 Not Appl i cable 
Tightly Flexed Left Side East South Sha l l ow Ci rcular Pit l .  65 ft.  I .  75 ft. 0 . 30 ft. Not App 1 1  cab 1 e Not Appl i cable 0 Not App 1 i cab 1 e 
I ndetermi nate Indeterminate Indeterminate Indeterminate Shal l ow Oval P i t 2 .00 ft.  I .  50 ft. 0.03 ft. Not Assessed Not Appl i cable 0 !lot Appl i cable 
Ti ghtly Flexed Ri ght Side East lndetermi nate Sha l l ow Oval Bas i n  2 . 80 ft. 1 . 60 ft. 0 . 25 ft. East-West Not Appl i cable a Not App 1 i  cab 1 e 
Semi fl exed Ri ght Side Southeast Indeterminate Sha l l ow Oval Pi t 2 . 1 0  ft. l .  32 ft. 0 . 40 ft. Northwes t-Southeast Not Appl i cable 0 Not App l icable 
Tightly Flexed Ri ght Side West South Sha l l ow  Ci rcular Bas i n  2 . 40 ft. 2 . 30 ft . 0 . 50 ft . Not Appl i cable Not Appl i cable 0 rrot Appl i cable 
I ndeterminate Indeterminate lndetermi nate 1 nde te rmi nate Not Appl i cable  0 Not Appl i cable 
Semi flexed Left S i de South west Sha l l ow Oval Basi n  2 . 50 ft. 1 . 50 ft . 0. 30 ft. North-South Not App I i cab 1 e 0 Not Appl i cable 
Ti glltly ilexed Right Side East Indatermi nate Shal l ow  Ci rcular l't t  1 . 60 ft. ,,. ft. 1).68 ft. Not Appl i cabl e  Steati te Bowl 1 I nverted Over Body 
,, ftilf'ill 
di scovered that out of  a tota l of 1 4  buri a l s  from 40CF35 and 40CF81 
certa i n  ones y i e l ded i nformati on for certa i n  categori es whi l e  othe rs 
di d not.  For exampl e ,  i n  compari ng sex wi th depos i ti on i t  was found 
that depos i ti on s tates coul d only be determi ned for 1 1  buri al s ,  and 
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sex cou l d  only be determi ned for s i x of these . As a resul t ,  compa ri son 
cou l d  on ly focus on s i x buri a l s  for these two i nforma ti on categori es , 
a nd s o  few i ns ta nces of compa ri son wou l d  ha rd ly  represent a sampl e 
s uffi ci ent to i so l ate di fferenti a l  mortua ry pattern i ng  i nvol v i ng sex 
and body depos i ti on .  Thi s s ampl i ng probl em ,  a l on g  wi th i nadequate 
quanti ti es of buri al s from mos t  phases of the Normandy l oca l sequence , 
was a maj or obs tacl e to mortuary pattern de l i neati on th ro ughout thi s  
s tudy .  However ,  these ci rcums tances di d not prevent the percepti on of 
both real and poss i bl e Wade phase mortuary pa tte rn i ng phenomena . 
C .  Comparati ve Analys i s  of Mo rtuary 
Attri b ute States 
Al l of the Wade phase buri a l s  encountered duri ng the Normandy 
Reservoi r excavati ons were pri mary fl esh i nh umati ons , and a l l were 
di sposed i n  a fl exed pos i ti on .  Degree of fl exure coul d only be deter­
mi ned for 1 1  buri al s .  Fi ve o f  these w'ere i nte rred i n  a semi fl exed 
pos i ti on ,  and s i x were di sposed i n  a ti ghtly fl exed pos i ti on .  
Buri a l  and attri bute s tate samp l es we re too smal l to yi e l d  any 
defi ni ti ve i nformati on regardi ng a covari ati on of  fl exure pos i ti ons 
wi th other buri a l  attri bute s tates . However ,  a comparati ve s tudy of  
demograph i c  a nd flexure a ttri bute sta tes i nd i cated that both adul ts and 
subadul ts were buri ed i n  a semi fl exed pos i ti on .  Furthermore , the re 
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were no appa rent sexual sancti ons regard i ng i nterment i n  a semi fl exed 
posi ti on . I n  addi ti on , there were no apparent sexua l sancti ons regard­
i ng buri al  i n  a t i ghtly fl exed pos i t i on . 
Seven i ndi vi dua l s  were i nterred on  the i r  r ight  s i des , a nd three 
were pl aced on thei r l eft s i des a t  the t i me of buri al . A s i ngl e 
i ndi vi dua l was p l aced on hi s bac k . No s i de pos i ti on tended to covary 
wi th i nforma ti on i n  any of the other buri a l  a ttri bute categori es . As a 
resu l t ,  i t  was i mposs i b l e  to attach any age or sex re l ated s i gn i fi cance 
to depos i ti on on any s i de .  
A . c lear pattern o f  mo rtua ry behavi or  i nvol vi ng  age a nd fl exure 
posi ti on emerged from the buri a l  a ttri bute analys i s .  As the data i n  
Tabl e 3 i ndi cate , there was a s trong rel a ti onshi p between ho ri zonta l  
buri a l  receptac l e  d imens i ons and  the space occup i ed by a n  i nd i vi dual 
as a function of thei r age a nd fl exure pos i ti on . Subadul t buri al s ,  
when fl exed,  occupi ed the l east  ho ri zonta l space , and these i ndi v i dua l s  
were accorded the sma l l es t  buri a l  receptacles . Ti ghtly fl exed adul ts 
occup i ed a somewhat l arger s pace and were gi ven l arger buri a l  
receptac l es .  Semi fl exed adul ts took up the l a rges t amount of space and 
were gi ven the l a rges t  buri a l  receptacl es . Rega rdl es s of thei r s i ze ,  
most of the buri a l  receptacl es were ovi form . 
The oval s hape of mos t  buri al  receptacl es was apparen tly 
determi ned by the el ongate form of a fl exed human corps e .  W i th each 
oval - s haped buri al  contai ner,  the i ndi vi dual ori entation  and the gra ve 
ori entati on coi nc i ded . 
Superfi ci al ly , recogni ti on of these d i mensi onal rel ati ons h i ps 
mi ght appear to be l i ttl e more than a mas tery of the obvi ous . However,  
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they have i mportant i mpl i cati ons for the deve l opment of  mortuary 
behavi or i n  the Normandy area . Rather than buryi ng i ndi vi dual s i n  
bas i ns or pi ts wh i ch served some pri or function  or i n  morpho l ogi cal ly 
and d imens i onal l y  s tandardi zed conta i ners , mos t  of the deceased were 
pl aced i n  s pec i a l ly prepared buri al  receptacl es , excavated and tai l ored 
to an  i nd i vi dual ' s  s i ze and occupancy posi ti on . Whi l e  fai l u re to 
recogni ze Ledbetter buri al s due to poor preserva tion of skel etal 
mate ri a l  prevented the i sol ation of a precedent rel ationsh i p between 
i ndi vi dual body s i ze and pos i tion  and the s i ze and shape of i nhumat ion  
receptacl es ,  the buri al  samp l es from 40CF35 and  40C F81 demonstra ted that 
such a rel at ions h i p  had devel oped by Wade t i mes . Furthermore ,  th i s  
rel ati onshi p represented the fi rs t archaeol ogica l l y observed evi dence of 
a re l ati vely  con s i s tent ,  formal pattern of behavi or rega rd i n g  bu ri a l  
conta i ner preparati on i n  the upper Duck Ri ver Va l l ey .  
The on ly  devi a ti ons from the forego i ng patterns i nvo l ved Buri a l s  1 ,  
6 ,  and 9 .  These i nhumat ions were con ta i ned wi th i n  l a rge , c i rcul ar  p i ts 
whi c h  may have functi oned as s torage s i l os pri or to thei r secondary use 
as buri a l  receptac l es . 
The use of s torage pi ts as  buri a l  conta i ners mi ght  be exp l a i ned 
i n  terms of wi th i n  phase di ffe rences i n  buri al  conta i ner preference . 
However ,  th i s  wou l d  not appear to be a vi abl e a l ternati ve i n  vi ew of  the 
wel l -ordered spati al  organi zati on of the fea tu res  and bu ri al s at 40C F35 . 
I f  anythi ng,  thi s di sti ncti ve patterni ng  i s  suggesti ve of  a s i ng l e ,  
spati al ly ordered commun i ty exi s ti ng wi th i n  a re l ati vely na rrow t i me 
frame . I f  s uch a tempora l change i n  buri a l  conta i ner  preference had 
i ndeed occurred , i t  wou l d  have done so i n  a rather rapi d man ner . 
Another expl anati on for the use of Wade phase s torage s i l os as 
buri a l  contai ners wou l d  i nvo l ve a need to bury a deceased i ndi v idual  
under ci rcumstances whi ch prevented the excavation  of a s peci a l ly pre­
pared buri al  receptac l e .  Therefore , depo s i ti on i n  s torage faci l i ti es , 
s i tua ted i n  the prope r area of  a s i te ,  wou l d  have been sol ely a matte r 
o f  expedi ency . 
5 1  
Buria l  1 at 40CF81 y ie l ded a l a rge s teati te bowl wh i ch had been 
i nverted over the occupant . Thi s was the ea rl i es t  defi ni ti ve pi ece of 
buri al  furni ture recovered from the Normandy Reservo i r .  I ts l one 
occurrence i n  the ava i l abl e Wade buri al  sampl e mi ght suggest that art i ­
factua l accompani ment was not a common practi ce . 
The i ntroducti on a nd use of  s teati te duri ng the Wade phase 
occupati on  of the upper Duck i s  i mportant i n  that i t  consti tutes the 
fi rs t archaeol ogi ca l ly documented appeara nce of a d i s tant , e xot ic  raw 
materi a l  i n  l ocal mortuary context � The neares t  natural source of  thi s 
raw materi a l  i s  i n  northern Al abama ( persona l commun i cati on , Terry A .  
Ferguson ) .  
None of the four buri a l  cl us ters a t  the Nowl i n  I I  s i te ( Tabl e 3 ,  
p .  47 ) exhi bi ted a g reat deal o f  i nterna l attri bute s tate s i mi l ari ty .  
Al though contai ni ng only two buri a l s  each , Buri a l  Cl usters I I ,  I I I ,  and 
I V  s howed a l most no i nterna l attri bute state homogenei ty .  Whi l e  the 
buri a l s  i n  Buri al  Cl uster I s howed l i ttl e more a ttri bute s i mi l ari ty than 
d i d those i n  the other three cl us ters , at  l east  some pos s i b l e  i ntra­
c l us ter patterni ng was apparent . Fo r exampl e ,  a l l of  the four  
i nd i vi dua ls  i nterred in  Buri a l  Cl us ter I were adul ts , two ma l es a nd two 
fema l es .  Whi l e  i t  i s  admi ttedly somewhat specul ati ve ,  these i ndi v i dual s 
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may have been cl osely rel ated by affi nal and consangui nea l k i ns h i p t i es . 
Consi deri ng the wel l -ordered s tructure of  the s i te and the nea r absence 
of i ntrus i ve features , the i ntrus i on of  Buri a l  4 i nto Buri a l  5 may have 
been an a ttempt to re-excavate the l a tter conta i ner i n  order to i nter a 
c l ose rel ati ve .  The Buri a l  8 and 9 i nd i vi dua l s  might have been 
s i mi l arly rel ated . 
I n  addi ti on to the near absence of between- buri al  attri bute 
I 
correspondence wi thi n buri a l  cl us ters , there were no appa rent attri bute 
s i mi l ari t i es among cl usters , wi th  the exception of the presence o f  two 
i ndi vi dua l s  i n  each of  Buri a l  Cl us ters I I ,  I I I ,  and I V  and a common s i te 
peri phery l ocati on . Of cours e ,  thi s  i mp l i es a great dea l of i ntercl uster  
attri bute s tate vari abi l i ty .  
D .  I ntegrati on o f  Mortuary Pattern i ng 
w i th Settl ement 
Commun i ty Patterni ng 
Only three i ntens i vely excava ted Normandy s i tes , Nowl i n  I I  
(40C F35 } ,  Wi ser-Stephens I (40CF81 } ,  and Ewel l I I I  (40CF1 1 8 } , exh i bi ted 
rel at i vely l arge Wade components . Whi l e  other Wade components were 
di spersed i n  characte r,  a l l  th ree of these components were characteri zed 
by s ome degree of communi ty orderi ng . However ,  only the Nowl i n  I I  s i te 
and the Wi ser-Stephens I s i te communi ty patterns i ncl uded buria l s ,  
assumi ng  that Buri al  5 from the Ewel l I I I  s i te was actua l ly a Mc Farl and 
i nhumati on . 
The Wade communi ty pattern at 40CF35 ( Fi gure 3 )  cons i sted of a 
central core of s torage pi ts and a va ri ety of bas i ns and pi ts wh i ch 
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Fi gure 3 .  Pl an of the Wade component at 40C F35 . 
Source : Keel 1 978 : 1 57 .  
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probably functioned for food proces s i ng acti v i ti es .  Thei r pa ttern of  
di stri but i on across the  f i rs t  terrace front was roughly ovo i d ,  and  the 
l ong ax i s  of th i s  ova l confi gurati on was approx imatel y 60 feet i n  
l ength , wi th a northeast-southwes t  orientat ion ( Keel 1 978 : 1 56 ) . Thi s  
central domesti c act i v i ty zone was ci rcumscri bed by four  buri a l  c l usters 
and two s i ngul a r ,  essentia l ly  i sol ated buri al s .  
The Wade occupati on at 40C F81 was apparently not as  l a rge or 
perha ps not as i ntens i ve as the one at  40CF35 . Only fi ve fea tures and 
a s i ngl e fl esh i nhumati on ( Buri a l  1 )  were confi dently attri buted to 
thi s component ( Dav i s  1 978 : 333 and 336-337 ) .  Two add i t i onal fl esh 
i nhumati ons , Buri al s 2 a nd 3 ,  may al so have been empl aced by the Wade 
occupants . However , Dav i s (1 978 : 333 ) was unabl e to attri bute them to 
any of the i dent i fi ed components . The total Wade phase feature d i s ­
persal  across the s i te covered a n  area approximately 1 00 feet i n  
di ameter .  
As  wa s the  case at Nowl i n  I I ,  the four Wade phase domesti c 
features formed a somewhat l oosely defi ned centra l  core for the s i te 
duri ng thi s time .  Buria l  1 was s i tuated al ong the northern peri phery 
of thi s area . I t  i s  i nteres ti ng to note , g i ven the probl ems of 
ass i gn i ng Buri al s 2 and 3 to any parti cul ar component ,  that both of 
thes e were l ocated al ong the sou thern peri phery of the s i te .  
Commu n i ty pattern i ng data from the Nowl i n  I I  s i te and the 
Wi ser-Stephens I s i te woul d appear to i nd icate a cul tural ly  consci ous 
preference during the Wade phase occ upati on of the Normandy Reservo i r  
for pl ac i ng bur ia l s a t  the perimeter of certa i n  s i tes . However , thi s 
seemi ngly l og i cal  assumpti on mi ght not be ent i rel y  true . Wh i l e  there 
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was a l ac k  of evi dence for substantia l  structures at  40CF35 and 40CF81 , 
the seemi ngl y unoccup i ed outer edge of the domes tic  feature zones on 
these s i tes i mmedi atel y outs i de the estab l i s hed buri a l  perimeter may 
have been occupied by l i ghtwei ght , portabl e  structures , presumably for 
wa rm season use . These woul d have l eft no subsurface evi dence of  thei r 
presence . Thi s ,  of cours e ,  ra i ses the poss i bi l i ty that i nd i v i dual  
buri al s or buri al  cl usters may have been associ ated wi th i nd i v i dual 
structures which sat adjacent to them . However , the pri mary s i gn i fi cance 
of these commun i ty pattern i ng data l i es i n  the fact that the Nowl i n . I I  
and Wi ser-Stephens I s i tes ha ve yiel ded some of the ea rl i es t  evi dence of 
i ntenti onal commun i ty pattern i ng i n  the upper Duc k  R iver Val l ey ,  and i t  
i s  the fi rst unequi vocal ev i dence for the on-si te reserva tion  of di s­
crete , pl anned communi ty mortuary spaces in  th i s area . 
I nters i te Settl ement 
It ha s been hypothes ized that the Wade phase occupati on of the 
Normandy Reservo i r  was c haracteri zed by Prescott ' s  ( 1 978 : 366 } Mobi l e  
Di spersed settl ement model (Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 559 } . 
Thi s model i nvol ves the esta bl i s hment of a series of short-term occupancy , 
extended fam i l y  base camps s trateg ical ly  l ocated i n  areas su i tabl e for 
maximum food resource expl oi tati on , and these extended fami l i es , a l l of 
whi ch were presumabl y rel ated by k i n s h i p  under some l arger un i t of 
soc i al organ i zation , di d not agg l uti nate at a s i ngl e s i te duri ng any 
season . Smal l ,  spec i al acti vi ty groups , often orga n i zed by a sexual 
d i vi s i on of l abor ,  were seen as peri odical ly rangi ng from these base 
camps i n  order to procure needed resources , such as  an imal prote i n  or 
l i th i c  raw materi al s ( Prescott 1 978 : 366 } .  
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An early Wade component , dated at  c i rca 1 200 B . C . , wa s encountered 
duri ng excavations at the Jern i gan I I  s i te ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . 
n . d . : 558 ) .  S i nce surface col l ections and s i te survey data suggested an  
upper reservoi r-fl at R im  upl and settl eme nt ori enta t i on wi th a probabl e 
subs i stence focus  on arboreal seed crops , i t  was hypothesi zed i n  vi ew 
of the tran s i t i onal Ledbetter-Wade date from Jern i gan  I I  that a Mobi l e  
Di s persed settl ement sys tem , s im i l ar to that of the precedi ng Ledbetter 
phase , conti nued i nto the early Wade phase (1 200-900 B . C . ) ( Faul kner and 
McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 558 ) . 
Seasonal base camps were del i neated not only on the bas i s  of the 
cri teri a set forth i n  the defi n i t ion of the Mob i l e  D i spersed settl ement 
mode l but a l so by the presence of  storage fac i l i t i es and tool · 
assembl ages i nd i cati ve of mal e  and femal e occupancy ( Faul kner and 
McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 557 ) . The earl y Wade component at  Nowl i n  I I  
exh i bi ted these seasonal base camp cri teri a . Thi s  component was rad i o ­
carbon dated a t  970 B . C .  ± 2 1 5 years a n d  1 075 B . C .  ± 7 5  years ( Keel 
1 978 : 1 56 ) .  
A Mobi l e  D i spersed settl ement system was , wi th one i mportant 
qua l i tati ve var i ati on , character i s t i c  of the l ate Wade phase i n  the 
Normandy Reservoi r  area ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 558-559 ) .  
Rather than the brief s easonal occupancy of bas e  camps hypothes i zed 
for the early  Wade phase ,  data from the l ate Wade component at the 
Ewel l I I I  s i te suggested that at l east some seasona l base camp occ upa­
ti ons were exh i bi ti ng a greater degree of sedenti sm by th i s  t ime 
( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 559 ) .  The presence of a sub­
stanti a l ly bu i l t ,  col d season s tructure at  40C F1 1 8  suggested a somewhat 
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extended occupat ion , coveri ng  porti ons of two seasons ( fa l l -wi nter ? )  
( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 559 ) .  Prescott { 1 978 : 454 ) has 
suggested that the acqu i s i t i on of d i stant exotic  raw materi a l s ,  s uc h  as 
steati te , mi ght refl ect the establ i s hment of l ong d i stance trade con­
nections  whi ch were dependent on at l east some degree of sedenti sm .  
Al though 40CF81 exhi b i ted Mobi l e  Di spersed base camp attri butes , 
i ts chronol ogi cal pos i ti on wi th i n the Wade phase rema i ns uncerta i n .  No 
rad i ocarbon dates were obtai ned from the Wade component at th i s  s i te .  
Very l i ttl e i s  known about the Wade phase spec ia l  act i v i ty camps 
i n  the upper Duck .  Many s uc h  camps , probabl y more d i scretely  cl ass i fi abl e 
as hunt ing  stati ons , gatheri ng s tati ons , or l i th i c  resou rce procurement 
l oc i , are i n  al l l i kel i hood represented sol ely by su rface col l ect ions . 
Al ternati vely ,  one Wade group ' s  seasonal base camp may have been another 
Wade group ' s  frequently revi sted hunti ng  camp duri ng l ater t i mes . For 
exampl e ,  Dav i s  ( 1 978 : 420 ) noted that the quantity of Wade proj ecti l e  
poi nts/ kni ves recovered at the W i ser-Stephens I s i te " i ndicates a more 
i ntens i ve occupation  than i s  apparent from the features and suggests that 
the s i te may have been used as a temporary seasonal hunt i ng stat ion . . . 
Other s uch s i tes may have gone u ndetected i n  the ori g i na l  Normandy s ur­
vey , and others probably l i e compl etely outs ide the reservo i r zone 
{ Keel 1 978 : 1 60 ) . I n  short , l i ttl e effort has been pl aced on i so l a t i ng 
and i nvesti gati ng these spec i al act i v i ty s i tes . 
Al l of the Wade buri al s encountered duri ng Norma ndy Reservo i r  
excavati ons have been on s i tes heretofore cl ass i fiabl e as  seasonal  base 
camps i n  Prescott ' s  ( 1 978 : 366 ) Mob i l e  Di spersed settl ement model . Whi l e  
only two s i tes were i nvol ved , there may have been a preference for 
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i nterri ng the dead on these s i tes . Thi s behav i o r  pa ttern may have been 
carr i ed over from the Ledbetter phas e .  
I t  was d i fficul t ,  i f  not i mposs i bl e ,  t o  determi ne whether or not 
spec i al acti v i ty camps were uti l i zed for any k i nd of Wade mortuary 
act i vi ti es .  Wade projec ti l e  poi nts/ kn i ves have been found i n  varyi n g  
quanti t i es o n  several Normandy s i tes . The fact that they were there i n  
the absence of feature data suggest i ve o f  seasonal  base camps i nd i ca tes 
some sort of spec ia l  funct ion , proba bly anc i l l ary to an  a l ready 
establ i s hed seasonal base camp . Suc h s i tes may have been hunt i ng  camps . 
However ,  where excavati ons of any magni tude have taken pl ace on these 
s i tes , no buri a l s have been found . 
E .  Soc i a l  I nterpretat ion 
One of the bas i c ,  al though untested , hypotheses of Normandy 
research has been that the Late and Termi nal Arc ha i c  popu l a t i ons  of the 
upper Duck Val l ey were characteri zed by a band l evel of soc i ocul tura l 
i ntegration ( personal commun i ca t i on , Dr .  Cha rl es H .  Fau l kner ) .  Th i s  
hypothes i s  was concei ved i n  the framework of soc i al typol ogy , and the 
arc haeol ogi cal data have not been amenabl e to deta i l ed testi ng of  i t .  
However,  deta i l ed mortuary attri bute pattern i ng data , wi th i ts potent i a l  
for symbol i ca1 1 Y  representi ng soc i a l  status s imi l ari t i es and vari ab i l i ty 
among i nd i v i dua l s and groups , provi des an a l ternat i ve means for assess i ng 
soc i al  compl ex i ty duri ng  the Wade phase . Testi ng hypotheses regardi ng 
the nature o f  a soc i ety wou l d  necess i tate a representa t i ve sampl e o f  
mortuary data drawn from several archaeol og i cal  components . Unfor­
tunately ,  the Wade phase burial  sampl e from the Normandy Reservoi r  wou l d  
not meet these requ i rements . 
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As was prev i ously  noted , the Wade components at Nowl i n  I I  and 
W iser-Stephens I suggested rather smal l occupancy groups such as extended 
fami l i es . S i nce the Nowl i n  I I  s i te was characte ri zed by more Wade 
buri a l s  and features than any other s i te i n  the reservoi r  zone , i t  m i ght 
be tempti ng to thi nk of th i s  s i te as some sort of aggl uti nat i ve ba se 
camp , where a number of extended fami l i es congregated duri ng peri ods of 
h i gh l ocal food avai l abi l i ty (fal l season J ) .  However , the presence of 
only fourteen domest ic  features , presumably  used i n  food process i ng ,  
woul d  tend to negate such a propos i t ion . It  woul d seem that such  a 
smal l number of features woul d have been i nadequate for the s upport of 
a rel ati vel y l arge seasonal popul ation whi c h  recu rrently occupi ed the 
s i te over a t i me peri od s uffi ci ent to i ncl ude the deaths of th i rteen 
peopl e .  
However ,  t h i s  woul d not necessa r i l y . have been the case wi th a 
smal l er soc i a l  u n i t  s uc h  as  an  extended fam i l y ,  espec ia l l y  where 
seasonal re�use of features was practi ced . Yet , a span of t ime 
s uffi ci ent to i ncl ude the deaths of 1 3  peopl e ,  al though dependent 
on i ntang i bl e  c i rcums tances , woul d seem to i mply a rel ati vely l ong spa n  
o f  i ntermi ttent occupat ion by a smal l popu lat ion . The cl uster i ng of 
only fi ve domestic  features at  the Wi ser-Stephens I s i te i nd icates a 
smal l conti ngent of occupants , probably e i ther an extended or nucl ear  
fami l y .  
I f  the occupants o f  40CF35 and 40CF81 were organi zed i nto groups 
no l arger than nucl ear or extended fami l i es , then t�ey were , in a l l 
l i kel i hood , fragments of l arger corporate groups . As suc h ,  i t  woul d not 
be advi s abl e to a ttempt a characteri zati on of thes e l arger corporate 
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enti ti es from so few fragments . It woul d only be pos s i bl e to use mortuary 
attri bute state data to el uci date s imi l ari t ies  and di fferences i n  soc i al 
d i s t i ncti on among the occupants of a parti cul ar  s i te .  However ,  where 
attri bute sta te covariations and d i fferences do appea r ,  i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t ,  
i f  not i mpos s i bl e ,  to separate whi c h  attri bute s tates or attri bute state 
sets , i f  any , di sti ngu i s h  fami l i s t ic  d i fferences and s i mi l ari t i es as 
opposed to those whi c h  may symbol i ze soc i al d i sti ncti ons whi c h  were more 
rel evant i n  the context of a broader soci ety . 
None of the attri bute states i nvol v i ng body d i spos i ti on exhi bi ted 
any d i fferent ial ly  covary i ng patterns suffic i ent  to defi n i t i vel y i sol ate 
soc ia l  d i sti ncti ons . However , there was a great deal of wi thi n  
category mortuary attri bute state va riati on . None of thi s var iat ion 
coul d be t ied defi n i ti vely to the symbol i c  representation  of d i fferent 
soc ia l  d i st i ncti ons , ei ther i n  terms of the groups occupy i ng the 
Nowl i n  I I  and W iser-Stephens I s i tes or the l arger soc i ety ( s )  i nvol ved . 
Indeed , the amount of vari at ion expressed i n  attri bute categori es such 
as i nd i v i dual ori entati on , depos i ti on ,  and grave ori entation  a l most 
seemed to bespeak randomi zat ion , suggest ing  that many of these tra i ts 
may have resul ted from the personal preferences of those engaged i n  
the funerary ri tes or sheer chance . 
One of the bas i c  probl ems ari s i ng from the ana lys i s  of  Wade 
mortuary pract ices i n  the upper Duck Val l ey has been the need to expl a i n  
the spat i al c l usteri ng  o f  buri al s a t  the Nowl i n  I I  s i te .  I t  woul d be 
l og i cal  to assume that a s i ngl e ,  soc i al ly  cohes i ve k i nsh i p  un i t  wou l d 
have symbol i cal ly  recogn i zed the absence of major wi th i n -group soc i a l  
d i vi s i ons by the establ i s hment o f  a s i ng l e group mortuary space a t  th i s  
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s i te ,  or if  major wi th i n -group soc ia l  subd i vi s i on s  were present , fa i l ure 
to attach symbol i c  s i gn i fi cance to them i n  the mortuary/spat i a l  
uti l i zati on of  the s i te wpul d proba bly have al so resu l ted i n  a s i ngl e 
mortuary l ocus . However , i t  woul d hardl y seem l i kely tha t a s i ng l e ,  
presumably k i n-ba sed occupancy g rou p ,  such a s  an extended fami l y ,  wou l d  
have establ i s hed s i x  d i fferent on-s i te buri al  l oc i  unl ess these spat i a l  
segregati ons of deceased i nd i v idual s represented some cul tura l ly  
recogn i zed subdi v i s i on of the  l i v i ng group . 
The near absence of  di spos i ti onal mortuary attri bute s tate 
s i mi l ari ty among bur i a l s wi thi n  each cl uster ,  combi ned wi th the l ack  of 
cons i sten t ,  patterned attri bute state d i fferences between these c l usters 
and i nd i v i dua l ly l ocated buria l s ,  wou l d  suggest that spat ia l  attri butes 
a l one served to defi ne and separate these bur ia l  l oc i . Consequentl y ,  i n  
terms of the Wade phase occupati on of th i s  s i te , soc i al d i st i ncti ons 
wi th i n  the occupy i ng grou p ,  whatever the i r nature may have been , were 
probably recogni zed or symbol i zed sol ely by s pat i al segregati ons of the 
deceased . 
These spat i al groupi ngs may suggest someth i ng of the s pec i fi c  
manner i n  wh i ch occupati on o f  the s i te recurred o n  a seasonal bas i s ,  
the soc ia l  organ i zati on o f  the group occupy ing  the s i te ,  and the way 
i n  which  these factors were resol ved i nto the di screte commun i ty 
pattern characteri z i ng thi s  s i te .  For exampl e ,  the s i x  observed bur i a l  
l oc i  may have been estab l i shed and ma i ntai ned by s i x  rel ated nuc l ear 
fami ly un i ts (extended fami ly ) ,  eac h of wh ich  sea sona l ly reoccupi ed a nd 
used a spec i fi c  zone of the s i te for several years . I f  porta bl e ,  warm 
s eason structures were uti l i zed at  thi s s i te ,  as  was suggested earl i er ,  
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a s i ngl e nucl ear fami ly may have occup i ed eac h ,  and i nd i v i dual struc tures 
may have been l ocated nea r  certa i n  bu ria l  c l us ters . 
A s imi l ar soc i a l o rgan i zat iona l model coul d be appl i ed to the 
smal l group which  occupi ed the Wi ser- Stephens I seasona l base camp . At 
l east  one and pos s i bl y  as many as three rel ated nucl ear fami l y  un i ts 
coul d have been i nvol ved i n  the occupation of thi s  s i te duri ng Wade 
t imes , dependi ng on whether or not Buri al s 2 and 3 are attri butab l e  to 
th i s  phase .  
A number of mortua ry attri bute sta tes were cha racterist ic  of  a l l 
the Wade phase burial s .  For exampl e ,  al l i nd i v i dual s were primary 
fl esh i nhumations . Each i nd i v i dual was p l aced i n  a fl exed pos i ti on ,  
a l be i t  accord i ng to d i fferent degrees of fl exure . Fi nal l y ,  a l l buri a l s 
were l ocated wi thi n  d i screte spat ial subdi v i s i ons  of mobi l e  di spersed 
seasonal bas e  camp s i tes . S i nce these tra i ts were appl i cabl e to al l of 
the Wade bur i al s at 40CF35 and 40CF81 , they may have represented common 
mortuary customs of t he groups occupyi ng these s i tes , and they may a l so 
have been customary mortuary behav ior for the l arger corporate group ( s )  
of whi c h  they were parts . 
Ta i nter (1 980 : 31 0 )  has noted that : 
When sets of  a rchaeol ogica l  mortuary data c l uster i nto 
d i stri buti ve l evel s of energy expendi ture ,  th i s  occurrence 
wi l l  s i gn i fy d i st i ncti ve l evel s of soc ia l  i nvol vement i n  
the mortuary act and wi l l  refl exi vely i nd i cate d i st i ncti ve 
grades or l evel s of rank i ng . 
Al l of the Wade buri al s from the upper Duck  Ri ver Val l ey exh i bi ted a 
roug h  equ i va l ence of energy expendi ture i n  thei r preparat ions . Thus , 
no i nd i v i dual or group of persons _ appeared to have possessed any 
d i rect i ve pol i tical power or  grea t wea l th,  or i f  they d i d ,  i t  wa s not 
readi ly apparent . 
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The absence of gross d i spari t i es i n  Wade phase mortuary energy 
expendi tures i nd i cated a n  ega l i ta rian  rel at i ons h i p among the occupants 
of the Nowl i n  I I  s i te and pos s i b ly  the occupants of the Wi ser-Stephens I 
s i te ,  i f  there were , i n  fact , three Wade bur i al s at th i s s i te .  From 
thi s ,  i t  woul d l og i ca l ly fol l ow that soc i al ly  sensi t i ve attri bute state 
d i fferences ,  i f  they exi s ted as  suc h ,  may have refl ected soc i al d i s ­
ti nctions whi ch exi sted i ndependently o f  d i recti ve pol i t i ca l  authori ty 
and i mmense weal th ,  rega rdl ess of the i ntegra l rel a t i onsh i ps of these 
groups to more or l es s  compl ex soc i eta l whol es . These soc ia l  d i ffer­
ences mi g ht i nc l u de such phenomena a s  death prior to undergoi ng a ri te 
of passage , nuc l ear fam i l y  affi l i at i on , or an unusual form of dea th . 
The apparent egal i tarian  rel ationshi p  among the occupants of the 
Nowl i n  I I  s i te wou l d  l end addi ti onal c redence to the i dea that the 
spati a l  segregat ion of buri a l  zones was a function  of soc ial  affi l i a t i on 
as opposed to di fferences i n  status . 
The occurrence of grave goods wi th two Wade buri al s  ra i ses the 
quest i on of whether or  not the i ncl u s i on of such i tems was i n  some way 
symbol i c of soc ia l  statu s . The presence of a l arge s teati te bowl , 
i nverted over a n  i n fant ( Buri al  1 }  a t  the Wi ser-Stephens I s i te ,  mi ght  
suggest a h i gh rank  for th i s  i nd 1 v i d ua l , espec i a l ly i n  v i ew o f  the  
exotic  nature of  the  steati te and i ts apparent h i gh va l ue among l oca l 
Termi nal Arc ha i c  popul ati ons . However ,  a rea l i st ic  eva l uati on  of the 
rol e pl ayed by such i tems i n  status recogn i t i on woul d i deal ly  req u i re 
the i r patterned occu rrence i n  a suff i c i ently l arge sampl e of Wade 
buri al s .  I f  the premi se that ra re grave goods are neces sari ly  symbol i c  
of soc i opol i ti ca l  status were accepta bl e ,  then the occurrence of a 
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steati te object wi th an  i n fant burial  mi ght suggest an i ns tance of 
ascri bed rather than ach i eved s tatus . However,  i t  i s  poss i bl e  that such 
an accompaniment coul d resul t from i d iosyncratic  behavior .  
The exact rol e  of  grave goods i n  Wade mortuary ceremon ia l i sm 
cannot be as ses sed confidently with  the ava i l abl e buri al sampl e .  How­
ever , thei r appearance i s  s i gn i f i cant i n  t hat i t  marks the f i rst c l ea r  
cut occurrence o f  grave goods i n  the upper Duc k  Va l l ey . 
CHAPTE R  I V  
THE LONG BRANCH PHASE 
A .  Cul ture-Hi storica l  Bac kground 
The l ate Early Woodl and Long Branch phase was defi ned on the 
bas i s of archaeol ogi cal  data recovered from the Jern i gan I I  s i te 
{40CF37 ) .  Th i s  phase was named after the l i mestone-tempered Long Branch 
Fabri c Marked cerami cs { Hei ml i ch 1 952 : 1 7 ) whi ch occurred i n  re l ati ve 
abundance at thi s  s i te .  
Several d i fferent proj ect i l e  poi nt/kn i fe types may have been 
characteri st ic  of the Long Branch phase . Al l of these were stra i ght 
stemmed and expanded stemmed vari eti es . The presence of Wade proj ecti l e  
poi n ts/kni ves i n  severa l  Long Branch fea tures at 40C F37 s ugges ted tha t 
thei r manufacture may have conti nued throughout the ea rl y  Ea rly Woodl and 
Rounded Base phase { Keel 1 978 ) or  Watts Bar phase and i n to the Long 
Branch phase . Rounded Base proj ecti l e  poi nts/kn i ves , i ncl ud i ng Normandy 
l i th i c  types 91 , 92 , 93 , and 95 (see Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 1 1 4-
1 1 7 ) ,  f i rs t  appeared duri ng the Rou nded Base phase ,  and they were a major 
consti tuent of the Long Branch projecti l e  poi nt/ kn i fe sampl e from 40C F37 
{ Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 303 ) .  
As noted earl i er ,  l imestone-tempered fabri c ma rked cerami cs are 
characteri st ic  of the Long Branc h  phase . Vessel s were a l most excl us i ve ly  
conoi dal  based jars , wi th excu rvate rims and  rounded or  fl attened l i ps . 
The sma l l samp l e  of l imestone-tempered pl a i n  sherds found i n  Long Branch 
features  at 40CF37 was probably from parti al ly smoothed-over fabri c 
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marked conta i ners . Very smal l quanti ti es of chert and l imestone/chert­
tempe red pl a i n ,  c hert-tempered fa bri c marked , and l imestone-tempered 
knot-roughened ceramics  were recovered from Long Branch contexts a t  
Jern i gan II  ( Faul kner a n d  McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 305 ) . 
As was the cas e wi th a l l precedent l ocal phases , the Long Branch 
phase was marked by a predomi nantly  hunter-gatherer economy . The 
functi on i ng of th i s  economy was dependent upon the natural avai l a bi l i ty 
of a w ide va ri ety of fl ora l  and faunal spec i e s . These resources were 
suppl emented by a sma l l  quanti ty of hort i cu l tural products . Cucu rb i t  
cul t i vation began duri ng the Wade phase and conti nued i nto the l ate 
Early Woodl and peri od . Ma i ze cupul es were present i n  Feature 33 , but 
these may have come from an i ntrus i ve Mc Farl a nd feature ( Fau l kner and 
McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 300-301 ) .  
Arboreal seed c rop col l ection conti nued to be importan t  duri ng  
the Long Branch phase . H ickory n u ts cont inued as a stapl e p l ant food , 
and bl ack wal nuts conti nu.ed a prev i ous ly  establ i shed suppl ementa ry 
rol e .  Butternut appeared for the fi rst t ime i n  Feature 3 3  a t  40C F3 7 ,  
and acorn rema i ns were recovered from two l ate Earl y Woodl and features . 
However ,  butternuts and acorns were apparently not a major component 
of the Long Branch d i et ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds .  n . d . : 221 ) .  
The Long Branch component at 40CF37 was marked by the pres ence 
of herbaceous seed remai ns i n  features . Al thoug h only a few seeds o f  
goosefoot , bedstraw , and knotweed were i nvol ved , thei r presence 
suggested open , d i sturbed so i l  envi ronments around the s i te .  There was 
no i nd i cati on that these seeds were a food resource ( Faul kner and 
McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 301 ) .  
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Severa l var iet i es of terrestri a l  and aquat ic  an ima l s  were 
expl o i ted by the Long Branch occupants of 40C F37 . The remai ns  of whi te­
tai l ed deer , wi l d  turkey , fox squ i rrel , bobcat , raccoon , turtl e ,  fresh­
water mus sel , and fl athead catfi s h  were recovered . Terrestr ia l  faunal  
remai ns were found more frequentl y ,  thus i nd i cati ng that terrestri a l  
fauna were more i mportant i n  the Long Branch subs i s tence system than 
were aquat i c  fauna ( Faul kner and McCol l ough ,  eds . n . d . : 301 ) . 
An overal l eva l uat i on of Long Branch settl ement woul d be suspect 
i n  l i ght of the a va i l abl e l ate Early Wood l and data ba se from the upper 
Duc k .  However , the avai l abl e data woul d  tentati vely suggest that a 
Mobi l e  Di s persed settl ement system conti nued to opera te dur ing  th i s  
phase . Unl i ke the operat ion of prev i ous  Mob i l e  Di spersed sys tems , the 
occupational  duration  of thi s  one may have been mod i f i ed i n  the 
d i rect i on of l onger spr i ng-summer occupat i ons , or  more frequent 
reoccupati ons duri ng th i s  t ime . Such behavior ,  whi ch enta i l ed a some­
what smal l but obv i ou s  i ncrease i n  sedent i sm ,  was probab ly  geared to 
the requi rements of effi c i ent pl ant cul t i vat ion . Long Branch settl ement 
and i ts rel at ions h i p to mortuary behavi or wi l l  be d i scussed i n  deta i l  
a t  a l ater poi nt i n  thi s  chapter .  
The  temporal span of  the  Long Branch phase i n  the  upper Duc k  has  
been pl aced at 400 B . C . - 1 50 B . C .  (Fau l kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 
559 ) . Thi s range was based on severa l radi ocarbon dates . A date of 
390 B . C .  ± 90 years was obta i ned from a charcoal sampl e taken from a 
l ate Rounded Base-ea rly Long Branch feature at  the Banks V s i te ( Cobb 
1 978 : 1 79 ) . A Long Branch featu re at the Banks I s i te (40CF34 ) y i el ded 
a date of 205 B . C .  ± 80 years (Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 1 92 ) . 
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The Long Branch ra di ocarbon dates from the Normandy Reservoi r  are 
i n  rough agreement wi th those from other l imestone-tempered fabri c 
marked pottery-yi el d i ng components i n  the Middl e South . A date of 
340 B . C .  ± 1 50 years was obta i ned from an Early Woodl and rad iocarbon 
sampl e from the Westmorel and-Barber s i te l ocated in the N ickajack 
Reservoi r  ( Faul kner and Graham 1 966 : 1 1 3 ) ,  and a date of 1 50 B . C .  ± 1 75 
years was determi ned for an Earl y Woodl and component at Russel l Cave 
i n  northern Alabama (Gri ffi n 1 974 : 1 3 ) .  The Early Wood l and Col bert 
phase of the Guntersv i l l e  Ba s i n  was dated at 460 B . C .  ± 85 years 
( Futato 1 977 : 241 ) .  The attri butes of th i s  phase were apparently some­
what anal ogous to those of the Long Branch phase . 
B .  Mortuary Sampl e 
The Long Branch buri a l  sampl e from the Normandy Reservoi r  was 
recovered i n  i ts enti rety from the Jern i gan I I  s i te .  However ,  the 
a ttri buti on of parti cul a r  bu ri al s  to the vari ous components at the s i te 
presented some d i ffi cul ty .  Th is  d i fficul ty i nvol ved the apparent 
presence of a l ate Long Branch component wh i c h  dated to about 200 B . C .  
and an earl y McFarl and component whi c h  very cl osely post-dated i t  
( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 299 and 559 ) . Thus , these two 
components dated to a peri od of tran s i t i on between the Earl y Woodl and 
and Mi ddl e Woodl and peri ods , and they shared some key cul tural attri butes . 
Consequentl y ,  i t  was d i fficu l t to defi n i t i vely  d i v i de the bu rial  sampl e 
among these two components . I n  the ori g i nal del i neation of these com­
ponents , buri al s and other featu res which  conta i ned only l imestone­
tempered fabri c marked pottery were ass igned to a Long Branch component , 
and those wh i c h  conta i ned fabri c marked pottery pl us d iagnost ic  
Mc Farl and arti facts or just  McFarl and arti facts were attri buted to  a 
Mc Farl and component ( see Fau l kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 1 79-201 ) .  
However , i t  has been suggested that th i s dichotomy may have been 
arti fi c i al ly drawn , and as such , i t  has only  been ten tati vely reta i ned 
( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 559 ) . 
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Fi ve buri a l s  were attri buted to the Long Branch component at 
40CF37 . These were Buri a l s  3 ,  1 0 ,  l Oa ,  1 1 ,  and 1 2 . Buri al 4 had been 
previous l y  attri buted to the l ate Early Woodl and component at  thi s  s i te 
( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 1 86 ) ,  but i ts l ocati on , adjacent to 
several Mc Farl and bur ia l s i n  the Archa i c  P i t Cl uster Area of the s i te 
( Fi gure 4 ) ,  woul d  suggest that thi s  was actua l ly a Mc Farl and buri al . 
Thi s buri al y i el ded a radi ocarbon date of 1 55 B . C .  ± 555 years ( Faul kner 
and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 299 ) . Long Branch mortuary attri bute state 
data are presented i n  Tabl e 4 .  
The skel etal sampl e recovered from thi s  s i te was very poorly 
preserved . Each i nd i vidual cons i sted of l ess  than 31  grams of fri abl e 
bone and dental materi al . Such poor preservation had a profound effect 
on the total attri bute state samp l e whi c h  cou l d be gl eaned from these 
buri al s .  The pl ethora of " Indetermi nates •• recorded i n  Tab le  4 v iv id ly  
attests to thi s  fact . Consequently ,  i t  was i mpos s i bl e  to  i sol ate any 
mortuary patterni ng i nvol v ing attri butes of body di spos i t ion . Even i f  
comp l ete sets of attri bute s tates had been avai l abl e ,  a samp l e  of only 
fi ve buri al s wou l d  have been i nsuffi c i ent  to confi dently el uc idate any 
pattern i ng . The mos t  compl ete sets of attri bute data i nvol ved buri a l  
receptacl e  morphol ogy , d imens ions , and  ori entati ons . 
Fi gure 4 .  
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LONG BRANCH FLESH I NHUMATI ON ATTRIBUTE STATES 
Number 
o f  
Buri al Indi v i dual s Degree 
St t. lwt el Cl us"r Fftture per Body !It IIHd 










40CF37 10 61 2 1 5-22 Years l ndeteminate I nd
eterminate Indeterminate Indeterminate South East Sha l l ow  Amorphous P i t  3 . 80 ft. l . SO ft. 0 . 6 2  ft. Eas t-West Not App l t  cab 1 e 
l Oa 
1 1  66 
1 2  75 
3 Not Appl i cab l e  21 
( I so l a ted) 
Source : B rown n . d . a .  : 206- 2 1 8 .  
Faulkner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d. 
6+ Years 
( Poss i b l e  Adul t )  
I ndetermi nate Indeterminate Indetermi nate lndeteminate I ndeterminate Indeterminate 
Adolescent or Adu l t  Indetermi nate Indeterminate Indetermi nate Indeterminate Indeterminate Indetermi nate Sha l l ow  Ova l Bas i n  
I ndetermi nate I ndetermi nate I n determi nate Indetermi nate Indeterminate Southeast 
Adolescent or Adul t Indeterminate Northwest­
Southeast 
I ndeterminate Indeterminate Southeas t  
Indeterminate Sha l l ow  Oval Bas i n  
I ndetermi nate Deep Ova l Pi t 
Not App l i ca b l e  
3 . 35 f t .  1 . 60 f t .  0 . 49 ft . East-West Not Apo l l cabl e 
3 . 80 ft . 2 . 30 ft. 0. 34 ft. Northwest-Southeast Not App l i cab l e  










Pos i tions 
of 
Grave 
Incl us i ons 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not App l icab le 
Not Appl icable 
Not Appl icable 
Not App I icab I e 
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C .  Compa ra t i ve Ana l ys i s  of Mortuary 
Attri bu te States 
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Wh i l e  the a va i l abl e attri bute s tate data d i d  not permi t the 
i sol ation of d i fferent ia l  pattern i ng phenomena , certai n attri butes were 
characteri stic  of the entire sampl e .  For exampl e ,  al l bu ri a l s were 
apparently fl esh i nhumati ons , and there was a common a bsence of grave 
goods . Most buri a l s  were s i ng l e  i ntermen ts , wi th the except i ons of 
Buria l s 1 0-l Oa .  
Three out of four of the long Branch burial  conta i ners at 40CF37 
were oval in s hape , and a l though the Bu ri al s 1 0-l Oa conta i ner was some­
what i rregul ar  i n  s ha pe ,  i ts outl i ne was essenti a l ly  oval . Thi s  pre­
ponderance of ova l  burial  conta i ners may have resul ted from the d i gg ing  
of pi ts des i gned to f i t  the e l ongate s hape of  a fl exed human corpse .  
Al though preservation o f  s kel eta l  ma teri a l  was extraord i nari ly 
poor , the pos i ti ons of s kul l and l eg bone fragments in Buri al s 3 and 1 2  
suggested that these i nd i v idual s cou l d have been buri ed i n  semi fl exed 
pos i t i ons . I f  so , the l ong a xes of the i n  s i tu s kel etons woul d  have 
been more or l ess  coi nci dent wi th  the l ong axes of the ir  conta i ners . 
Buri a l  3 was an adol escent or an adul t at the time of dea th . 
I nteresti ngl y ,  the l ong axes of a l l four conta i ners were roughly equ i va­
l ent in l ength , and th is  dimensi onal homogene i ty suggested that the 
i n i ti al occupants of these conta i ners may have been semi fl exed adu l ts .  
Age was i n terpreted only i n  terms of what the skel eta l rema i n s  i nd i cated , 
a l though three and pos s i bl y  four out of five i nd i v i dual s were adol es­
cents or adul ts . However ,  the tenta t i ve nature of the data on wh ich  
some of  these i nterpretations were based has  prevented thei r concrete 
acceptance , and a s  a resu l t ,  fl exure has been l i s ted (Tabl e 4 ) as  
" Indetermi nate " in  al l cases . 
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The ta i l ori ng of buri a l  conta i ners to fi t the s i ze and shape of a 
parti cul ar  corpse began at l east as  early a s  the Wade pha se i n  the 
upper Duc k .  Al though there were n o  defi n i t i ve Ea rly Woodl and Rounded 
Base or Watts Bar phase ( Fau l kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 559 ) bur ia l s 
from thi s area , the appearance of a s i mi l ar phenomenon duri ng the Long 
Branc h phase suggested that thi s practice was ma i nta i ned for several 
hundred years after i ts i ncepti on . 
Long Branch buria l s from the upper Duc k have been referred to 
as  " shal l ow ova l buri al s '' (Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 306 ) . 
Whi l e  thi s term woul d adequately desc ri be most of the bur i al s from 
40C F37 , Buri al  3 ,  i ntrudi ng 1 . 40 feet i nto the subsoi l ,  was qu i te deep . 
Al though four buri al s were pl aced i n  p i ts , Bur ia l  1 1  was i nterred 
i n  a bas i n .  However , such s ubtl e d i st i nctions may not have been 
recogn i zed by those who ori g i nal ly  dug these graves . 
D .  Integrati on o f  Mortuary Pattern i ng 
wi th Settl ement 
Commun i ty Patterni ng 
The Long Branch component at the Jern i gan I I  s i te was cha racteri zed 
by a d i stinct ive commun i ty pattern . Th i s  pattern , based on the spat ia l  
di stri buti on of  features and  bur ial s ,  consi s ted of a t  l east  three d i s ­
crete occupation areas . Al l three were s i tuated i n  cl ose proxim i ty to 
each other .  Area 2 cons i sted of Features 72 , 74 , and 79 , i n  add i tion  to 
Buri al s 1 0 , l Oa ,  1 1 , and 1 2 .  The Arc ha i c  Pi t Cl uster Area cons i sted of 
' 
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Features 5 ,  2 7 ,  34 , and 35 . Long Branch features l oca ted i n  the 
Structure Area were numbers 7 ,  8, and 1 5 .  These w�re accompan i ed by 
Buri al 3 .  Feature 82 was the on ly Long Branch faci l i ty i n  Area 3 .  The 
occurrence of a s i ngl e Early Woodl and feature d i d not warrant th i s  area ' s  
des i gnati on as a di s crete s pati a l  s ubdi vi s i on of the Long  B ranch 
component .  
Wi th the excepti on of Bu ri al  3 ,  a l l Long Branch buri al s were 
l ocated i n  Buri al Cl uster I wi thi n Area 2 .  I t  has been suggested that 
Area 2 functi oned as  a formal buri a l  area , as  wel l as  a l ocus of 
domesti c acti vi ty ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 299 ) . The 
establ i s hment of a forma l bur ia l  area at  th i s  s i te wou l d  i nd i ca te the 
conti nuat ion of a pattern whi c h  began at  l east  as early as the Wade 
phase . 
The trichotomous spat ia l  subd i v i s i on of the Long Branch component 
at 40CF37 has not been prev i ous ly  noted . Prior commu ni ty pa ttern 
ana lyses percei ved a more d i spersed arrangement of fac i l i t i es , and t h i s  
di spersal suggested a n  i n termi ttent occupation " by smal l groups over a 
peri od of t ime . . .  " (Faul kner and McCol l oug h ,  eds . n . d . : 396 ) . How­
ever , three defi n i t i ve feature cl usters of approximately the same s i ze ,  
i n  fi ni te spaces , and on a l arge ri veri ne terrace woul d i nd i cate that 
such a pattern resul ted from cu l tura l ly  conscious i ntent on the part of 
con temporary occupants . A l ow i nc i dence of i ntrus i ons i nvol vi ng two or 
more featu res woul d i nd i cate a conti nu i ng knowl edge of thei r l ocati ons 
wi th in  res tricted spat ia l  l oc i , suggest ing ei ther a sustai ned s hort-term 
occupation or seasonal reoccupati on by the same group over a short s pan 
of time . 
Late Long Branch phase da ta from the Jerni gan I I  s i te i ndi cates 
that whi l e  s uch p racti ces as i n- fl es h  buri al , fl exing  of the dead , 
di ggi ng s peci al ly prepared pri mary buri a l  contai ners , and the l ocati on 
of buri a l s on mobi l e  di s persed seasonal base camp s i tes had probably 
conti nued s i nce Wade ti mes , a major s h i ft i n  s easona l base camp com­
muni ty patte rni ng and the rol e  of mortuary remai ns i n  that patterni ng 
may have occurred by Long Branch ti mes . Unl i ke duri ng  Wade t i mes when 
cl us ters of buri al s ,  as wel l as i ndi vi dual buri a l s ,  were empl aced 
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around a central ly l ocated , perhaps communi ty domes tic  feature zone , the 
communi ty outl ay , by Long B ranch ti mes , may have shi fted to a pa ttern 
of di screte domes ti c acti vi ty zones wh i c h  contai ned i ndi vi dual buri a l s  
and/or forma l buri al zones . Unfortuna tely , there we re not enough Long 
Branch components to defi ni ti vely as certa i n  s uch a patte rn . However ,  i f  
s uch a s h i ft i n  patterni ng di d occur , i t  may have come about duri ng the 
Watts Bar phas e .  No expl anati on for thi s sh i ft was readi ly i ndi cated by 
the archaeol ogi cal record . 
Inters i te Settl ement 
Very l i ttl e i s  known about Long B ranch settl ement pa ttern i ng i n  
the upper Duck . On ly a few components of thi s  phase have been i denti fi ed 
i n  thi s  area . The Long Branch components at  the Banks I s i te ( 40CF34 ) 
and the Parks s i te (40CF5 ) were smal l and rather ephemeral i n  nature , and 
there were no buri al s .  The mos t i n tens i ve evi dence of Long  Branch 
occupati on and mortua ry acti vi ty was mani fes ted at  the Jerni gan I I  s i te .  
An analys i s  of pal eoethnobotani cal data from 40C F37 ( Faul kner and 
McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 2 1 9-224) provi ded cl ues to the seasonal i ty of i ts 
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occupati on and i ts poss i bl e  rol e  i n  a l ocal s ettl ement sys tem duri ng 
the l ate Early Woodl and Peri od .  Pl ant food rema i ns were preponderantly 
arboreal seed crops . Si nce al l arboreal seed crops became ava i l abl e for 
col l ecti on i n  thi s  region  duri ng the l ate s ummer-early fal l , the s i te 
was undoubtedly occupi ed duri ng thi s  ti me , and acti vi ti es were focused 
on the gatheri ng and s torage of thi s food resource , e i ther i n  ant i c i pa­
ti on of l ow food ava i l ab i l i ti es duri ng the comi ng l ate fal l and wi nter 
months or for when the s i te was reocc upi ed duri ng the spri ng- summer 
months , poss i bly for gardeni ng ( Faul kner and McCo l l ough , eds . n . d . : 301 ) . 
These data , a l ong wi th the s ubstanti a l  nature of the occupati on , 
i ndi cated tha t  th i s  component functi oned as a seasona l base camp for 
arboreal seed crop col l ecti on duri ng the l ate summer-early fal l  and then 
as a 11 Centra l 11 horti cul tural bas e camp duri ng the spri ng and summe r 
months ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 559 ) .  
Long Branch s ettl ement has not been characteri zed i n  terms of any 
of the previ ous ly  proposed Normandy s ettl ement model s .  Al though there 
i s  a dearth of good s ettl emen t i nformati on , the avai l abl e data wou l d  
s uggest the conti nuati on o f  a Mobi l e  Di s pers ed s ettl ement sys tem i n  
modi fi ed form . The Long Branch components i n  thi s  a rea were smal l ,  
i ndi cati ng occupa ti on for short t ime peri ods by smal l groups . Arboreal  
s eed crop col l ection conti nued to be the most i mportant  s ubs i s tence 
acti vi ty ,  and certai n s i tes , s uch as 40C F37 , were apparently occupi ed , 
abandoned ,  and th en reoccupi ed,  a l bei t for di fferent purposes , duri ng a 
s i ngl e  yearly cyc l e .  There were no Long B ranch nucl ear vi l l ages i n  th i s  
area , and there were no central bas e camps where a seasona l ly  d i s pers ed 
l oca l popul ati on temporari ly aggl uti nated for soci a l  purposes . 
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Therefore , the scant avai l ab l e data woul d i mply the conti nued operati on 
of a Mobi l e  Di s persed settl ement sys tem duri ng the Long B ranch phas e .  
How mi gh t horti cul tura l  acti vi ty mi ti gate the i dea o f  a Mobi l e  
Di s pers ed Long  B ranch settl ement sys tem? I n  poi nt of fact , i t  s houl d 
not . Such acti vi ty apparently d i d not a l ter l ocal Late-Termi na l Archai c  
settl ement sys tems , and there shoul d be no reasonab l e  expectati on that 
the poss i b l e  i ntroducti on of mai ze horti cul ture ,  whi ch was appa rently 
never very i mportant i n  the overa l l Long Branch di et , wou l d  have 
s i gni fi cantly changed thi ngs . At the very mos t ,  i t  may have i nvo l ved 
temporal  modi fi cati ons of the Mobi l e  Di s pers ed sys tem. For examp l e , 
s i tes s uch as 40CF37 mi ght have been occupi ed somewha t  l onger duri ng the 
s pri ng and/or s ummer months i n  order to nurture p l ants and because of  
the wi de vari ety of ani ma l  and pl ant foods avai l ab l e  duri ng thi s ti me .  
Thus , a s easonal occupati on cycl e for a Mobi l e  Di s persed base camp s i te 
such as 40CF37 may have i nvol ved a s hort autumn occupati on whi ch focused 
on a rboreal s eed crop col l ecti on and s torage , s i te abandonment and 
mov�ment to another s uch s i te ,  or a whol e seri es of them , where s i mi l ar 
acti vi ti es were carri ed out , depl eti on of nut s uppl i es by s i te-to-s i te 
movement throughout the wi nter months , and reoccupati on of 40CF37 duri ng 
the s pri ng ,  when the s tored nut s uppl i es functi oned to support the group 
whi l e  a smal l horti cul tura l  s uppl ement was pl anted . Conti nued warm 
seas on occupati on over  a l ong s pan of ti me woul d have been poss i bl e  wi th 
l arge arboreal s eed crop s to res , a b road avai l abi l i ty of warm sea son 
pl ant and ani mal speci es , and a horti cul tural suppl ement . I n  the autumn , 
thi s cyc l e  woul d  have begun anew wi th arboreal seed c rop col l ecti on and 
s torage . 
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I f  a Mobi l e  Di s persed s ettl ement sys tem conti nued to operate 
duri ng the Long B ranch phase , i t  woul d be expected tha t  a group woul d 
have empl aced buri al s on a seri es of mobi l e  d i s persed base camp s i tes . 
Thi s woul d expl a i n the presence of Early Woodl and buri al s  a t  40C F3 7 .  
Other i ndi vi dua l s  o f  thi s  gro up may have been empl aced a t  other Mobi l e  
Di spersed base camps . Howeve r ,  one mi ght expect to fi nd more buri al s 
a t  the warm s eason mobi l e  di s persed base camps , s i nce they we re 
probably occup i ed l onger .  Concomi tantl y ,  several autumn-wi nter deaths 
may have been parcel ed out among many bri efly occupi ed mobi l e  di s persed 
base camps . Some of these may have never been used for mortuary 
p urposes� 
Fi nal ly , a pauci ty of Early Woodl and s i tes and good a rchaeolog ica l  
data from thi s ti me peri od has  been a conti nui ng probl em in  Normandy 
research . Conseq uentl y ,  i nterpretati ons of Long B ranch s ettl ement and 
i ts i ntegrati on wi th mortuary practi ces s houl d be accepted only i n  a 
cauti ous and tentati ve manne r .  
E .  Soci a l  Interpretation 
The presence of a very sma l l Long B ranch phase buri a l  sampl e and 
buri a l  attri bute state s ampl e hampered the i sol ation of mortuary patterns 
s uggesti ve of certai n aspects of soci a l  organ i zati on , i ncl udi ng 
i ndi vi dual and group s tatus . A covari ati on of certai n buri al s  or groups 
of buri al s  w i th any one of the three domes ti c fea ture zones may have been 
soci a l ly si gni fi cant . 
The smal l number  of Long B ranch domes ti c featu res ( n=l l ) ( Fau l kner 
and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 299 ) encountered at the Jerni gan I I  s i te woul d 
s trongly s uggest a smal l occupyi ng popul ati on ,  pos s i bly an  extended 
fami ly . Al though buri a l s  refer only to those members of a soci a l  uni t 
who have di ed , i t  woul d appear by the absence of any evi dence for the 
expendi ture of more energy on the preparat ion of one buri a l  as  opposed 
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to another ( s ee Tai nter 1 980 : 31 0 )  tha t an  essent i a l ly egal i ta ri an 
rel ati ons hi p exi s ted among the members of the occupyi ng group . At l east , 
i t  woul d not appear that great i ndi vi dual wea l th or  di recti ve authori ty 
was symbo l i zed by any nonperi shab l e  means . Thi s  woul d by no means , how­
ever , speak for the rel ati ons hi p of thi s group or i ts members to a l a rger 
soc i a l  enti ty . 
The presence of a formal buri a l  area mi ght i nd i cate that the 
Earl y  Woodl and occupants of thi s s i te were members of a s i ngl e soc ia l  
uni t ,  s uch as  an extended fami ly or a l i nea l descent group . Whi l e  
formal buri a l  areas may have been ethnograph i ca l ly ti ed to l i neal descent 
groups (Saxe 1 970 ; Gol ds tei n 1 976 ) , the operati on of a Mobi l e  Di spersed 
settl ement sys tem duri ng long Branch ti mes wou l d have probably i mpeded 
the devel opment of l arge buri al areas reserved for the members of a 
s i ngl e l i neage . More or l ess  cons tant fragmentat ion of a l i neal 
popul ati on on the fami l i a l  l evel , a l ong wi th i ts more or l es s  constant 
di stri buti on among mobi l e  di spersed base camps , woul d have necess i tated 
the establ i s hment of several sma l l buri a l  zones at di fferent si tes . 
Therefo re , i t  woul d be l ogi ca l  to ass ume that the sma l l buri a l  zone a t  
40CF37 was probably fami l i al  i n  character ,  referri ng only to the 
occupyi ng group ,  and not a whol e l i neal descent group . 
CHAPTER V 
THE Mc FARLAND PHASE 
A .  Cul ture-Hi s tori ca l Background 
Wi th the pos s i b l e  exception of the Owl Ho l l ow phase , the 
Mc Fa rl and phase i s  probably the bes t unders tood of a l l the phases wh i ch 
compri se  the l ocal h i s tori ca l sequence i n  the Normandy Reservoi r area . 
The l a rge body of e xtant Mc Farl and data i s  a ttri butab le  to several  
factors . For e xamp l e ,  Dr.  Cha rl es H .  Fa ul kner ,  co- pri nci pa l  i nves ti ga­
to r of the Normandy Archaeological  Proj ect , had ma i nta i ned a l ong s tand­
i ng i nterest in the Mi ddl e Woodl and period pri or to the i ncepti on of 
thi s  projec t ,  and these research i nterests undoubtedly gui ded the 
devel opment of resea rch pri ori ti es . Further fue l i ng an i nte rest  i n  the 
McFarl and phase was The Un i vers i ty of Tennes see Anthropo l ogy Depa rtment ' s  
excavati ons at  the O l d S tone Fort nea r Mancheste r ,  Tennessee . Thi s  
l a rge ceremoni a l  structure ,  cons i s ti ng pri ma ri ly of an earth and s tone 
wal l , was apparently begun duri ng the Mc Farl and phas e ,  around A . D .  30  
( Faul kner 1 968 : 24) . The No rmany Proj ect presen ted an excel l ent 
opportuni ty to s tudy the prehi s tori c cul tures respons i bl e  fo r co nstruc t­
i ng the Ol d Stone Fort . Fi nal ly , the Mc Farl and components i n  the 
reservoi r zone were , for the mos t part , l arger  and more obtrus i ve than 
those of any other p hase . 
A s ubs tanti a l  number of major McFarl and components  have been 
i nves ti gated . The l arges t of these were at the Parks ( 40CF5 ) ,  
McFarl and ( 40CF48 ) ,  and Ewel l I I I  ( 40CF1 1 8 ) s i te s . Much sma l l er 
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components were encountered at the Eoff I (40CF32 ) , Eoff I I  (40C F32A ) , 
Nowl i n  I I  (40CF35 ) , Jerni gan I I  ( 40C F37 , 40 FR47 ) , Aa ron Shel ton (40C F60 ) , 
Banks I I I  (40CF1 08 ) , and Banks V ( 40CF1 1 1 ) s i tes . A seri es of radi o­
ca rbon dates from several of these components i ndi cated a temporal span 
of approximately  400 years ( 200 B . C . -A . D .  200 ) for thi s phase . 
The temporal span of thi s  phase may be s ubdi v i ded i nto the early 
McFarl and phase ( 200 B . C . -A . D .  1 ) and the l a te McFarl and phase ( A . D .  1 -
200 ) . The components a t  40CF5 , 40CF32 , 40CF32A , 40CF69 , and  40CFl l l  
dated to the early McFa rl and phase . Radi ocarbon dates of 255 B . C .  ± 1 25 
yea rs and 220 B . C . ± 1 85 years have been obtai ned from the McFarl and 
component at  the Parks s i te (Brown n . d . b :  464 ; Bacon n . d . : 1 3 ) . The 
Aaron Shel ton s i te y i el ded a Mc Farl and component date of 21 5 B . C .  ± 1 1 0  
years O�agner 1 980 : 1 47 ) , and the very early McFarl and o r  Long B ranch­
Mc Farl and transi tion component at  40CF37 yi e l ded a date of 1 55 B . C .  ± 
555 years ( Faul knei and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 299 ) . The Mc Farl and com­
ponent at 40CF1 1 1  produced a radi oca rbon determi nati on of 90 B . C .  ± 95 
years , and the McFarl and component at 40CF32A yi el ded a date of 1 5  B . C . 
± 60 years ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 29 7 ) . In  addi ti on to the fac t  
that al l o f  thes e components da ted to the ea rly Mc Fa rl and phase , a l l of 
them were l ocated on the broad ri veri ne terraces of the l ower reservoi r 
zone or at  the transi ti on between the upper and l ower reservoi r zones . 
The early Mi ddl e Woodl and components at 40 FR47 , 40CF48,  40CF1 08 , 
and 40CF1 1 8  dated to the l ate Mc Farl and phas e .  A radi ocarbon date of 
A . D . 55 ± 95 years was obtai ned for a feature at 40FR47 ( Fau l kner and 
McCol l ough 1 974 : 297 ) . The l ate McFarl and component at 40C F1 1 8  y ie l ded 
radi ocarbon dete rmi nati ons of A . D . 25 ± 355 years , A . D . 60  ± 1 00 years , 
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A . D .  80 ± 1 1 5 years , and A . D .  1 55 ± 1 1 0 ( DuVa l l 1 977 : 21 8 ) . Dependi ng 
on how one mi ght choose to eval uate the radi ocarbon determi nati ons from 
40CF1 08 ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 295-29 7 )  i n  terms of the 
McFarl and and Owl Hol l ow phases , i t  woul d appear that there was at  l east  
a sma l l l ate McFa rl and component wh i ch probably dated ci rca A . D .  1 00-
200 . The McFarl and s i te (40CF48 ) radi ocarbon dates a l so i ndi cated an 
A . D .  1 00-200 occupati on ( personal communi cati on , Mr . Gera l d Kl i ne ) .  The 
l arge l ate Mc Farl and component at 40C F1 1 8  was l ocated i n  the upper 
reservoi r zone , and 40C F48 was l ocated even further upstream at 
Manches ter , Tennessee . 
Several l i thi c arti fact types appeared duri ng the McFarl and 
phas e .  The Mc Farl and phase was characteri zed by a h i gh proportional 
representati on of Mc Farl and cl uster triangul ar proj ecti l e  po i nts/kni ves , 
i n  compari son to observed freq uenc i es of rounded base , l anceol ate spi ke , 
and l anceol ate expanded s temmed types ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 
330 ) . Addi ti onal l i thi c art i facts whi ch occurred frequently duri ng 
thi s phase  were the chi s el /adz  and the two-hol e bar gorget , usua l ly made 
from l ocal ly avai l ab l e  Chattanooga bl ack s ha l e ( DuVal l 1 977 : 2 1 5-21 6 ) . 
Al l of the cerami cs assoc i a ted wi th McFarl and components are 
l i mes tone- tempered . The mos t  frequently occurri ng cerami c types are 
Long Branch Fabri c Ma rked (Haag 1 939 : 1 1 ; Hei ml i ch 1 952 : 1 7 ) , Mul berry 
Creek Pl ai n (Haag 1 939 : 1 9 ;  Heiml i ch 1 952 : 1 5- 1 7 ) , Wrigh t  Check S tamped 
(Haag 1 9 39 : 1 3 ; Hei ml i ch 1 952 : 1 7- 1 8 ) , Candy Creek Cord Marked ( Lewi s 
and Kneberg 1 946 : 1 02- 1 03 ) , and B l u ff Creek S impl e Stamped ( Haag 1 939 : 
1 2 ;  Hei ml i ch 1 952 : 1 8 ) .  Check s tamped cerami cs are s i ngu l arly di agnost ic  
of  the McFarl and phas e .  The fabri c marked a n d  cord marked cerami cs 
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occurred i n  h i gher frequenc i es duri ng the early Mc Farl and phase whereas 
s impl e stamped cerami cs became i ncreas i ngly more frequent , i n  proportion  
to the check stamped ceramics , duri ng the l ate Mc Farl and phase , 
espec i a l l y  toward the tran s i ti on into the Owl Hol l ow phase a t  around 
A. D .  200 ( B rown n . d . b :  530- 531 ) .  
The Mc Farl and subs i s tence economy wa s strongly dependent on 
hunting and gatheri ng . At 40CF1 1 8 ,  whi te-ta i l ed deer and turkey pro­
vi ded most of the an ima l  prote i n  suppl y ,  al thoug h sma l l er spec i es may 
have been expl oi ted ( DuVal l 1 97 7 : 2 1 6-21 7 ) .  Arboreal s eed crops 
apparentl y compri sed the greatest proportion of gathered pl ant foods 
( Cri tes 1 978 : 1 44 ) . Al though butternuts , bl ack wal nuts , acorns , and 
Ameri can chestnuts were col l ected , h i c kory nuts appear to have been the 
most uti l i zed arboreal seed crop (Cri tes 1 978 : 1 44 )  . . ' 
The Mc Farl and phase was marked by an expanded spectrum of 
uti l i zed pl ant foods . Thi s  expanded food base wa s h i ghl i ghted by the 
probabl e use of herbaceous seed crops such as  goosefoot , knotweed ,  may­
grass , and cl eavers as - food resources . 
The rol e  of hort i cul ture duri ng the Mc Farl and pha se has been 
subj ect to some ques tion . The l ocation of l arge s i tes , such as Parks , 
i n  the l ower reservo i r  zone might sugges t that these s i tes were 
speci fi cal l y  l ocated i n  order to ta ke advantage of the cul ti vat ion 
potenti al  presented by the broad al l uv i al terraces i n  th i s  area . Cul ti ­
vated squash and gourd have been identified duri ng l aboratory anal ys i s  
of Mc Farl and pal eobotani cal  sampl es , and cul t i va ted sunfl owe r seeds 
have been i denti fied in a Mc Farl and pal eobotan ical sampl e from the 
Ewel l I I I  s i te ( Cri tes 1 978 : 1 90 ) .  F inal l y ,  corn wa s encountered i n  
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pal eobotan ical sampl es from Mc Farl and features at 40CF37 , 40CFl l l , and 
40C F1 1 8  ( Cri tes 1 978 ) . However,  none of these cul t i gens have been d i s ­
covered i n  quanti t i es s uffi c i ent to demons trate i ntens i ve dependence on 
them for conti nued sustenanc e .  Thus , they probably functioned a s  a 
suppl ement to di ets wh i c h  depended heavi l y  upon hunted and gathered food 
resources . 
A substantial  body of Mc Farl and settl ement data has been amassed 
over the pas t  decade . However , there have been several  confl icti ng 
approaches to the i nterpretation  of these data . McFarl and settl ement ,  
i nc l udi ng commun i ty pa tterning ,  i s  treated extens i vel y l ater i n  th i s  
chapter . 
B .  Mortuary Sampl e 
Fi fty-two human buri a l s  were recovered from fi ve McFa rl and 
components . A s i ngl e Mc Farl and fl esh i n huma tion was recovered from 
40FR47 l ocated i n  the Tims Ford Reservo i r  area of the nearby El k Ri ver 
Ba s i n  ( Bacon and Merryman 1 973 ) . Thi rty-seven of these buri al s were 
cremations , and 1 4  were fl esh i n humations . A s i ngl e bundl e buri al  was 
recovered from the very earl y Mc Farl and componen t at 40C F37 . The 
mortua ry attri bute s tate data and other pert i nent i n formation regard i ng 
these buri al s are presen ted i n  Tabl es 5 and 6 .  
The Mc Farl and burial  sampl e i s  the l a rgest of any phase i n  the 
Normandy l ocal sequence . As suc h ,  i t  consti tutes the only mortuary 
popu l ation suffi c i ently l arge and d i vers e enough i n  terms of be i ng chosen 
from several d i fferent s i tes to a l l ow rather defi ni t i ve del i neat ions of 





40CF5 Not Ass I gned 
TABLE 5 
Mc FARLAND REDEPOS I TE D  CREMATI ON ATTRI BUTE STATES 
Number 
Buri al FonA Preinctoer;.a.tion 
Cl us tllf' Fta ture 
of 
Indi vi dua l s  
per 
Contai ner 
of � Part 
�umber Nul!tler DhDOstl Aae Sex Manillilllltion 
I I  
I I I  
I V  
75-3 Indeterminate Cremation/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
75-63 lndetermi nate Cremation/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
75-64 Indete rmi nate Cremation/ I nhumation Not Assessed 
75-65 Indeterminate Cremation/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assl!ssed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 














Cremation/ I nhumation Adul t  Indetermi nate Indeterminate 
Cremation/ Inhumation B i rth-6 Months Indeterminate Indetermi nate 
Cremation/ Inhumation lndeterml nate lndetermi nate lndetermi nate 
Cremation/I nhumation Adu l t  
Cremation/ Inhumation Adul t  
Cremati on/ Inhumation Adu l t  
Crematl on/ I nhumatIon lnfant/Chi l d 
Cremation/I nhumation Adul t 
Cremation/ Inhumation Adu l t  
No t  Assessed Cremation/I nhumation Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Cremation/Inhumation Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Cremation/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Cremation/Inhumation Not Assessed 
75- 1 1  Not Assessed Cremation/ Inhumation Not Assessed 




Cremation/I nhumation Not Assessed 
Cremation/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
75-36 Not Assessed Cremation/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
75-37 Not Assessed Cremati on/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
75-38 Not Assessed Cremation/Inhumation Not Assessed 
75-39 Not Assessed Cremation/ I nhumation Not Assessed 
75-20 Not Assessed Cremati on/ Inhumation Not Assessed 
lndetermi nate lndeterml nate 
I ndetermi nate Indetermi nate 
I nde te rmi nate I ndetermi nate 
l ndetenni nate I ndetermi nate 
I ndeterminate lndetermi nate 
lndetermi nate Indeterminate 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 




Body State Body Pos i t  ion 
at the Rel ati ve Te"1lerature 
Tt1111 to the of the Inci neration Burial C011tii ner Di����nsions 
of Incineration C-tery Fi re Cre.tory Fire Stett Buri al Contai n_� _ (ength 40fldth ototh 




Incl us ions 




flot Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed �t Assessed I ndetermi nate 
Not Assessed 'lOt Assessed I ndetermi nate 
Not Assessed ';ot Assessed lndeterml nate 
1 . 80 ft. 1 . 50 ft. Not Assessed Not Appl i cabl e 
1 . 60 ft . 1 . 60 ft. Not Assessed Not Appl i cable 
1 . 50 ft. 1 . 50 ft. Not Assessed Not Apol i cabl e 
I ndeterminate In-Flesh 
Indeterminate In-Flesh 
Indetermi nate In-Flesh 
Indetermi nate In- Flesh 
Indeterminate 





Indeterminate In- Flesh 
Indeterminate > 500°C Ca l c i ned 
Post- Cran i a  1 
-
Skeleton i n  lndetenni nate Calci ned 
Hottest Portion 
Indetermi nate I ndetermi nate Cal c i ned 




� soo•c  
I ndeterminate 
lndetermi nate 
Indetermi nate � 5oo•c 




Cal c i ned 
Cal c i ned 
I ndeterminate In- Fl esh Indetermi nate � 500°C Calci ned 
S:ocked/ 
:al ci ned Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Calci ned 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed flot Assessed eal c i ned 
Not Assessed Not Assessed flot Assessed Not Assessed Ca 1 ci  ned 
Deep Ci rcula r  Pi t 
Shal l ow Ci rcul ar Bas i n  
Shal l ow  Ci rcul ar Pi t 
S�al l ow Ci rcular Bas i n  
Shal l ow Ci rcul ar Bas i n  
Sha l l ow  C i rcul ar Bas i n  
Sha l l ow C i rcular Pi t 
Shal low Ci rcular Bas i n  
Sha l l ow C i rcular Bas i n  
Sh�l l ow  Oval 9as l n  
Shal low Ci rcular Bas i n  
Shal l ow Ci rcular  Bas i n  
Sha l l ow C i rcul ar Bas i n  
2 . 5 3  f t .  2 . 48 ft.  1 . 10 ft . 
2 . 00 ft. 1 .83 ft. 0 . 47 ft. 
2 . 1 J ft. 2 . 1 J ft. 0.83 ft . 
2 . 30 ft. 2 . 1 0  ft. 0 . 72 ft. 
2 . 30 ft . 2 . 1 J ft. 0 . 76 ft. 
2 . 40 ft. 2 . 40 ft.  0 .44 ft. 
1 . 55 ft. 1 . 40 ft. 0.95 ft. 
1 . 80 ft. 1 .  70 ft . 0.61 ft. 
1 . 58 ft.  1 . 50 ft. 0 . 99 ft. 
2 . 05 ft . 1 .  72 ft. 0 .  35 ft. 
1 . 1 0  ft. 1 . 00 ft. 0 . 1 6  ft. 
1 . 85 ft. 1 . 80 ft.  0.  70 ft.  
1 . 00 ft. 0 . 95 ft . 0 . 26 ft. 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 








Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed 
Not Assessed 
�lot Assessed Shtl low Ci rcular  Bas i n  or P i t  3 . 05 ft. 
�lot Assessed Sh l l ow C i rcular Bas i n  or Pit 2 . 00 ft. 
2 . 95 ft. 0 . 55 ft. 
2 .00 ft. 0 . 58 ft . 
Not Assessed �t Assessed Shtl low Oval Bas i n  or Pi t 
Not Assessed :.Ot Assessed Sh4ll ow Oval Bas i n  or Pi t 
1 . 35 ft . 1 . 1 5  ft. 0 . 46 ft . 
2 . 20 ft. 2 . 1 0  ft. 0 . 46 ft. 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Sha l l ow  C i rcular Bas i n  or P i t  2 . 45 ft. 2 .40 ft. 0 . 39 ft. 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Sh4 l l ow Oval Bas i n  or Pi t 
Not Assessed !lot Assessed Sh�l l ow  Oval Bas i n  or Pi t 
1 . 33 ft. 0 . 40 ft.  0 . 30 ft. 
2 . 70 ft. 2 . 50 ft. 0 . 9B ft. 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App 1 i cab 1 e 
!lot Appl i cabl e 
Not App l i  cab 1 e 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
tlot Appl i cable 
flat Appl icable 
Not App l i  cab 1 e 
Not App l i cabl e 
�ot Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 



































40CF1 1 8  
. .  "'w llulillllr !rl' 
Burial Indi vidual s 
Bvrlal Cl uster Ft1ture per 
...,_.r Nullber fllllllet Coll!!fMr 
llot Ass f gned 75-Z4 liCit Assessed 
v 75-27 Not Assessed 
75-32 Not Assessed 
Not App l i cable 75-6 Not Assessed 
( I solated) 
75-67 Not Assessed 
liCit Appl ! cable 531 Not Assessed 
( I solated) 
547 Not Assessed 
3 I 56 1 
2 I 30 1 
54 1 
4 56 1 
6 73 1 
Sources : 40CF5 Brown and Magennis n . d .  :452-462. 
40CF69 Wagner 1 980 : 1 43. 





Crernati on/ Inhumatt on 
Crernati on/ Inhumation 
Cremation / Inhumation 




Cremation/ I nhumation 
Cremation/ I nhumation 
Crematf on/! nhumation 
Crematf on/Inhumation 
TABLE 5 ( conti nued ) 
--·-�-
Body State Body Pos i t! on 
Prei ncfl .. ratf on Prefnctneratfon It till .. lattft Bod� hrt eo� Part Tf• to till 
!!I! �· !!!!! f l!!!ltt f!!! �l!!;tf!!! of l��e:fnerUii Ft 
llot Ass�ss�d Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed IIOt Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Sot Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
I ndetermi nate I ndetennf nate Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Adul t  No t  Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Indetermi nate Indetermi nate 
40 Years Fema l e  Not Assessed Not Assessed I n- Flesh Not Assessed 
Newborn I ndetermi nate 'lot Assessed Sot Assessed In-Flesh Not Assessed 
Adul t  Fema l � ( ? )  'lOt Assessed Not Assessed In- F1 esh llot Assessed 
Subadul t Ma l e  :lot Anaued Not Assessed ln-Fleslt Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Shal l ow C i rcular Bas i n  or Pi t 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Sha l l ow C i rcular Bas i n  or P i t  
IIOt Assessed Not Assessed Sha l l ow  Oval Bas i n  or P i t  
Not Assessed !lOt Assessed Shal low Oval Bas i n  or P i t  
i�ot Assessed Not Assessed Shal l ow Ci rcular Basi n  or P i t  
Not Assessed Cal c i ned Shal low Oval P i t  
Not Assessed Cal c i ned Deep C i rcular P i t  
Indetermf nate Cal c i ned Shal l ow  Oval P i t  ( Posthole)  
Not Assessed Not Assessed Shal low C i rcular Bas i n  
Not Assessed Not Assessed Sha 1 ow Ci rcular P i t  
Not Assessed Not Assessed Sha 1 1  ow Ponorphous Bas f n 
Not Assessed !lot Assessed Shal low C i rcular Bas i n  
I ndeter-1 · 85 ft. mtnate 
1 . 90 ft. 1 . 85 ft . 
2 . 1 0  ft. 1 .  80 ft. 
1 . 45 ft. 1 .  35 ft. 
1 . 20 ft . 1 . 20 ft. 
0 .61  ft. 0 .81  ft. 
2 . 70 ft. 2 .60 ft. 
0 . 63 ft. 0 . 40 ft. 
2 . 28 ft. 2 . 20 ft . 
1 .  55 ft. 1 . 55 ft. 
1 . 50 ft. 1 . 1 0  ft. 





Inclusions Inc l us i ons 
0 .65 ft. Not Appl ! cable 0 
0. 55 ft.  Not App l i cable 0 
0 . 44 ft. Not Appl ! cabl e 0 
0 . 48 ft . Not App l i cable 0 
o. 30 ft. Not Appl i cable 0 
0 . 1 1  ft. Not Appl ! cable 0 
1 .  90 ft. Not App l i cab l e  0 
0 . 30 ft.  No t  App l icable 0 
0 . 70 ft. Not Appl ! cabl e 0 
0 . 70 ft . Not Appl icable 0 
0 . 28 ft. Not Appl fcabl e 0 




Mc FARLAND FLESH I NHUMATION ATTRI B UTE STATES 
Number 
of 
Buri a 1 lndi vi dua 1 s Degree 
Burial Cl uster Feature per Body of 












40CF5 Not Ass igned 
Not Assi gned 
Not Assi gned 





1 6  
Not Assessed Not Assessed Northeast-Southwest Not Assessed Not Assessed Northeast Southeast Indeterminate 3 . 90 ft. 
3 . 20 ft . 
1 . 20 ft . 
1 .  90 ft. 










1 3  
4 
I l l  
I V  









*This was a bundle burl a 1 • 
Sources : 40CF37 Faul kner and McCol lough, eds . n . d .  
40FR47 Smith 1 973.  
40CF6g Wagner 1 980 : 1 43- 1 44 .  
40CFl l 8  DuVal l  1 977:  l l 6- 1 20 .  




Not Assessed Northwest-Southeast Not Assessed Not Assessed Southeast Not Assessed Indetermi nate Not Assessed Northwest-Southeast Not Appl i cab 1 e 
I ndetermi nate Not Assessed 
lndetermi nate Not Assessed 
Indeterminate I ndeterminate 
I ndetermi nate Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Shal l ow Ci rcular P i t  1 . 50 ft. 1 .40 ft. 0 . 40 ft. North-South 
Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed lndetermi nate lndetermi nate I ndeterminate lndetermi nate Indetermi nate 
I ndeterminate Ri ght Side South Indeterminate Shal l ow Ci rcular P i t  2 . 55 ft. 2 . 50 ft.  0 . 69 ft . tlot Appl i cable 
Bi rth-6 Months lndetermi nate lndetermi nate I ndetermi nate I ndetermi nate Indetermi nate Indeterminate Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App l i cable  
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e  
1 -2 Years 
Adul t ( ? ) 
40+ Years 
1 7-20 Years 
1 5- 1 8  Years 
Indeterminate North-South 
I ndetermi nate Indetermi nate 
Hale East-West 
Indeterminate East-West 
Indeterminate lndetermi nate 
Indetermi nate Back North Northwes t 
I ndetermi nate Right Side Southwest Indeterminate Deep Oval P i t  
Semi flexed Ri ght Side West South Deep Ova 1 P i t 
Not Appl i cabl e*Not Appl i cable West Indetermi nate 
Indeterminate Indetermi nate Indeterminate Indeterminate 
4 . 00 ft . 
4 . 85 ft. 
I ndeterminate Indeterminate Northeast-Southwest I ndeterminate Indetermi nate Northeas t  Indeterminate Oeep Oval P i t  4 . 00 f t .  
2 . 1 7  ft . 35-50 Years Femal e  lndeterl!linate I ndeterminate Right Side lndetermi nate lndetermi nate Sha ! l ow  Ci rcular P i t  
Adul t Fema l e  North-South I ndeterminate Right Side North Indeterminate Oeep Amorphous Pi t 2 . 48 ft. 
9- 1 8  Months lndetermi nate Northeast-Southwest Tightly Flexed Right Side Northeas t lndetermi nate Shal l ow Amorphous Bas i n  1 . 75 ft.  
35-40 Years I ndeterminate North-South I ndeterminate Right Side South East Oeep Ova 1 Pi t 3 . 00 ft. 
2 . 45 ft. 
2 .80 ft. 
2 . 60 ft. 
2 . 1 7  ft. 
2 . 37 ft. 
1 . 60 ft. 
2 . 20 ft. 
1 .03 ft. 
1 . 84 ft. 
1 . 1 5 ft. 
0 .  33 ft. 
1 . 21  ft. 
0 .  30 ft. 
1 . 1 3  ft. 
Not App l i cable 
East-West 
East-West 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Northwest-Southeast Not App l i cabl e 




Not App 1 i cab 1 e 
Not Appl i cable  
Limes tone Bel l  
Pest! e 





















Posi ti ons 
of 
Grave 
li!Cl us i ons 
Not App l i cable 
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable  
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl icaole 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
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attri bute sta tes . However ,  i t  shoul d be cauti oned that a numeri ca l ly 
l arge sampl e of buri a l s ,  whi l e  i mportant , i s  not the on ly factor 
a ffecti ng the i so l ation of such phenomena . Certa i n  d i screte attr i butes , 
such as body pos i ti on rel at ive to a crema tory fi re ,  were assessed for 
some buri al s from certa i n  s i tes whi l e  the same attri butes were not 
as ses sed for other buri al s from other l ocal McFarl and components . 
Variab i l i ty i n  attri bute as sessment duri ng fi e l d  operations was 
often a funct i on of pressures presented by time and weather .  For 
exampl e ,  Wi l l ard S .  Bacon and the Coffee- Frankl i n  County Archaeol ogy 
Cl ub recovered most of the McFarl and bu rial s at 40C F5 . These bu ria l s 
were excavated under duress caused by frozen soi l  and Tennes see Val l ey 
Authori ty earth movi ng operations (personal communications , Dr . Charl es 
H. Faul kner ) . The buri al s excavated by Bacon and h i s  associ ates were 
des i gnated by feature numbers beg i nn i ng wi th the number 1 1 75 11 {Tabl es 5 
and 6 ) .  
Whi l e  several { n= 9 )  of the buria l s  from 40CF5 were analyzed i n  
great detai l { Brown and Magennis  n . d . : 452-462 ) ,  many buri a l s were 
never subjected to any k i nd of l aboratory analys i s . Mos t of th i s  
materi al was from Bacon ' s  excavat ions . However, materi a l  from Buri a l  
Cl uster I I  ( Fi gure 5 )  at 40C F5 and  two Mc Farl and cremat ions from the 
Eoff I I  s i te {40CF32 ) ,  a l l excavated by Uni vers i ty of Tennessee crews , 
were never i nspected i n  the l aborato ry .  Recentl y ,  Ms . Ka thl een 
Jabl onski , a graduate student i n  phys i ca l  an thropol ogy at the Department 
of Anthropol ogy , The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e  i n i t i ated a 
l aboratory analys i s  of the unexamined cremations from 40CF5 . Al though 
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a re incl uded in a subsequent d iscus s ion of Mc Farl and mortuary pa ttern in g  
phenomena at the Parks s i te .  
Add itional factors infl uenc in g  Mc Farl and buria l  attribute 
assessment were the manner in wh ich s kel etal material  was processed in 
the fiel d and the spec ia l  probl ems of fra gmenta t ion crea ted by the act 
of crema tion . I nc ineration so fragmen ted many s kel etons as to precl ude 
the ga therin g  of deta il ed demo gra ph ic data and informat ion on pre­
inc ineration body pa rt man ipul at ion and sel ec t ion . This probl em wa s 
further aggravated by watersc reen proces s in g  of several crema tions from 
Burial  Cl usters I and I I  at 40CF5 . 
As may be seen , a rel atively l arge quantity of buria l s is not the 
only neces sary in gred ient in an effec tive mortuary pattern in g  analys is .  
The asses sed attribute data sampl e must a l so be l a rge enough and un iform 
throughout the sampl e in order to pro v ide a h igh de gree of overa l l 
comparab il ity . The overa l l Mc Farl and phase mortuary attribute state 
sampl e is smal l er and somewhat more d iscontinuous than what wou l d have 
been des irabl e ,  and th is may have l im ited the isol ation of certa in 
mortuary pattern ing phenomena wh ich m ight have been otherwise del ineabl e .  
Thus , the Mc Farl and buria l  data a re most effec tive ly compa rabl e for 
pattern del ineat ion on ly in terms of the m in imum number of as ses sed 
attributes shared by an acceptab ly  l a rge proport ion of the total 
cremation and fl esh buria l  sampl es . 
40CF5 
C .  Comparat i ve Ana lys i s  of Mortua ry 
Attri bute States 
9 1  
The Mc Farl and burial  sampl e from 40CF5 was the l argest s i te-l evel 
buria l  popul ation recovered from the Normandy Reservo i r .  However , for 
reasons a l ready d i scussed , th i s  sampl e produced a somewha t  l es s  than 
i deal battery of mortuary attri bute s tate i nformation , hence al l of the 
" Indetermi nate" and "Not Assessed " i nd i cations on Tab l es 5 and 6 
(pp .  85 and 87 ) .  Nonethel ess , the ava i l abl e data e i ther i nd i cated or 
s uggested several i mportant i nstances of attri bute state based mortuary 
pattern i ng phenomena . The i sol at ion of these patterns , however , shou l d  
be tempered with  a n  awareness of the pos s i bi l i ty that add i ti onal data 
and patterni ng phenomena . some of which . m i ght su bstanti a l ly  a l ter 
presentl y i ndi cated patterns , may have been masked by the destruct i ve ­
ness o f  t h e  cremation process a n d  t h e  i ncompl ete nature of t h e  bas i c  
mortuary attri bute state i nformation . As prev iously  noted , Ms . Kathl een 
Jabl ons ki i s  presently analyz i ng the l arge cremation sampl e recovered 
from the Parks s i te by Wi l l a rd S.  Bacon and the Coffee- Frankl i n  County 
Archaeol ogy C l ub i n  an a ttempt to parti a l ly recti fy these probl ems . 
S i nce th i s  analys i s  i s  i ncompl ete at the t ime of thi s wri t i ng ,  mortuary 
attri bute state data from these buri a l s are not i ncl uded i n  Tabl e 5 .  
However , thi s research has resul ted i n  a n  a s  yet unpubl i s hed paper 
(Jabl ons ki  n . d . ) which  deal s wi th a prel imi nary asses sment of these 
cremations . Perti nent i nformati on from thi s paper i s  i ncl uded in the 
present eva l uat i on of mortuary pattern i ng at 40CF5 . 
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A total of 35 buri a l s was recovered at  the Parks s i te .  Thi rty- : 
one of these were redeposi ted cremations , and four were fl esh i nhumati ons . 
Thus , cremati on , fol l owed by i nhumation of the i nc i nerated rema i ns , wa s 
by far the predomi nant means of corpse d i s posa l at thi s s i te .  Al thoug h 
an i n  s i tu cremati on ,  whi c h  dated to the Late Archa i c  Ledbetter phase , 
was found at 40CF69 (Wagner 1 980 ) , the Mc Farl and phase was marked by the 
fi rst appearance of redepos i ted cremations in the upper Duck Val l ey .  
Al l of the Mc Fa rl and buri a l s a t  40CF5 , wi th the exception o f  two 
spat ia l ly  i sol ated cremati ons , were organi zed i nto fi ve forma l buri a l  
zones whi c h  have been des i gnated a s  Bu rial  Cl usters I -V ( Figure 5 ,  p .  89 } .  
Apart from these spati al segregati ons of buri al s ,  the mos t  noteworthy 
wi thi n sampl e vari ati on i n  the buria l  practices at 40CF5 was the bas i c  
d i fference between cremation and fl esh  burial . 
Excl udi ng spatial  attri bute states , a compa rat i ve analys i s  of 
the cremation sampl e from the Parks s i te fa i l ed to i sol ate cl usters of 
buri al s  d i fferenti ated . by the shari ng of d i fferent mortuary attri bute 
s tates or attri bute s tate sets . The most obtrus i ve di fferences  i n  the 
treatment of c remat ions at thi s  s i te was the observed vari abi l i ty i n  
buri a l  conta i ner type or morphol ogy . Sha l l ow c i rcul ar  bas i ns and/or 
p i ts were the mos t  frequently observed conta i ner forms . Whi l e  
a rchaeol ogi sts have del i neated such morphol og i ca l l y  d i screte typo l og i ca l  
uni ts , i t  shou l d be  recogni zed that the su btl e morpho l og i cal  d i fferences 
on whi ch they are based may have had no consc ious s i gn i fi cance in the 
context of the cul ture respons i bl e  for them .  Thus , these morphol og i ca l  
va ri ations may not ha ve been recogn i zed a s  attri butes o f  sepa rate bur ia l  
conta i ner types . I n  fact , each  of these cremation receptacl es may ha ve 
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been a s i ngl e functi onal type , wi th the observed variati ons resul ti ng 
from excavator i di osyncracy . In support of these asserti ons , i t  shoul d 
be noted ' that none of the other mortuary data from thi s  s i te cl ustered 
i n  such a manner as to i nd icate s tatus or affi l i at ional  d i fferences 
whi c h  coi nci ded wi th  variations i n  bu rial conta i ner morphol ogy . 
Whi l e  di fferences i n  cremation treatment a t  th i s  s i te were rather 
i nsi gni fi cant , there were extraordi nary s i mi l ar i t i es . For exampl e ,  a l l 
cremations were redepos i ted (cremati on/ i nhumation ) .  Th i s  i nd i cated that 
a l l of these i nd i vi dual s were i nc i nerated at a s i ngl e l ocat i on or at 
s everal d i fferent l ocati ons , ei ther at 40CF5 or at other s i tes . After 
compl eti on of the i nc i neration  proces s ,  the rema i ns were col l ected and 
then transported to another l ocati on for final d i sposa l  by i nhumation . 
I nteresti ng ly ,  no formal earl y Mi ddl e Woodl and crematory fac i l i ti es were 
encountered , or at l east recogni zed , at the Parks s i te or any other s i te 
i n  the Normandy Reservoi r ( B rown n . d . b :  468 } . Thi s  has l ed to the 
s uggestion that surface fires were used for cremat ion (DuVa l l 1 977 : 1 1 5 } . 
A poss i bl e  crematory bas i n  was assoc i ated w ith  the early Mi dd l e  Woodl and 
component at the Yearwood s i te (40LN1 6 }  l ocated on the El k Ri ver near 
Fayettev i l l e ,  Tennes see ( Butl er 1 977 : 4 ) . 
I n  add i t i on to process i ng and di sposal by cremation/ i nhumation , 
al l of the cremations were c harac teri zed by an absence of grave 
i ncl us ions . Furthermore , a l l cremation conta i ners were qui te smal l i n  
s i ze .  No contai ner was l arger than 3 . 05 feet i n  d i ameter or l ength , and 
no conta i ner measured l ess  than 0 . 90 feet in d i ameter or l ength . Wi th 
the exception of only two contai ners , al l contai ners were l ess  than 
0 . 99 feet in depth . The average of a l l asses sed conta i ner maximum 
l engths was 1 . 69 feet , and the average of al l maximum contai ner wi dths 
was 1 . 98 feet . The average contai ner depth was only 0 . 57 feet . Whi l e  
vari ati ons i n  buri a l  conta i ner morphol ogy may not have been a function 
of i ntent , the i r  more or l ess cons i stently smal l d imens i ons  may have 
been . Thi s was probably cond i t i oned by the sma l l post-reduct i on mass  
of the human remai ns wh ich  were depos i ted i n  them . 
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Analys i s  of the cremati ons in Bur i a l  Cl usters I and I I  suggested 
that each conta i ner hel d the remai ns of a s i ngl e i nd i v i dua l . Al l of 
these i ndi v idual s had been i nc i nerated i n-fl es h ,  i nd i cati ng that no 
major prei nci nerat ion process i ng of soft t i ssues had taken pl ace . W ith  
the excepti on of  one cremation (Feature 1 32 )  which  was characteri zed 
by a mi xture of unburned and wel l -cal c i ned bone , a l l of  these crema tions  
were very fragmented and a l most thoroughly cal c i ned , s ugge�t ing  very hot 
crematory fi res and/or prol onged exposure to the fl ames . Enamel 
exfol i ation  on the teeth of certa i n  i nd i v i dua l s i nd i cated crematory 
fi re temperatures whi c h  were at  l east � 500°C or 932 ° F .  I n  her a nalys i s  
of the rema i nder of the 40CF5 cremation sampl e ,  Jabl onski  ( n . d . ) found 
that these burial s were a l so c haracteri zed by a s i ngl e i nd i vi dual per 
c onta i ner , i n-fl esh  i nc i neration , thorough cal c i nat ion , and evi dence of 
h i gh temperature i nc i neration . I n  add i ti on ,  her very fragmented 
s kel etal sampl es di d not suggest pre i nc i neration body part man i pu l ation  
or  s el ect i on .  
The fl es h i nhumation sampl es from Parks cons i sted of only fou r  
buri al s .  Two of these , Features 75-62 and 7 5-70 were confi ned to Buri a l  
Cl uster I .  Buri a l  Cl usters I I I  and I V  each contai ned a s i ngl e fl esh 
i nhumat ion .  Apart from thei r di stri bution among three of the fi ve 
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buria l  c l usters at  th i s  s i te ,  th i s  samp l e  of only fou r  bu ri a l s was 
otherwise  too smal l to a l l ow the defi n i t i ve i sol ation of buri al  c l usters 
d i fferent i ated by the shari ng of di fferent nonspat ia l  attri bu te s tates 
or attri bute state sets . However ,  there were some i nteresting s i mi l a ri ­
t i es i n  the treatment of the fl esh i nhuma tions i n  Bur ia l  Cl uster I .  
The Buria l  Cl u ster I buri a l  conta i ners were both ova l  i n  outl i ne ,  
and thei r l ong  axes , wh ich  were ori ented northeas t-southwest , were 
coi ncident w ith  the body ori enta tions of the i nd i v i dua l s i nterred i n  
them . Th i s  s uggested that bu rial  contai ner s i ze conti nued to be a 
funct ion of corpse s i ze and the pos i t ions assumed during  depos i t i on .  
The i nfants i n  Bu ri a l  Cl usters I I I  and I V  were conta i ned wi thi n  very 
smal l conta i ners . The much l a rger s i ze of the Fea tu re 75-62 and 75-70 
buria l  conta iners wou l d  suggest that both of these i ndi v i dual s were 
adul ts , a l though thi s  was not assessed from the s kel eta l  rema i ns . 
Furthermore ,  the s i ze of these contai ners i nd icated that these adu l ts 
were probably  fl exed in some manner . 
The fi ve buri a l  c l usters a t  40CF5 were simi l ar i n  only two 
respects . They were predomi nated by cremations , and each cl u ster wa s 
l ocated i n  rel a t i vel y c l ose prox i mi ty to contemporary Mc Farl and 
structures . 
There were severa l d i fferences i n  the buria l  c l usters at thi s  
s i te .  Cl uster s i ze was h i ghly variabl e .  For exampl e ,  Buri a l  Cl u ster I 
contai ned 1 3  burial s ,  whereas Burial  Cl uster V conta i ned only two . 
Buri al  Cl usters I ,  I I I ,  and I V  conta i ned a very smal l mi nori ty of fl esh 
buri al s ,  but the other two cl usters excl usi vely cons i sted of cremati ons . 
Wh i l e  al l of the bur ia l  cl usters were l ocated i n  rel ati vel y cl ose 
proximi ty to s tructures , the cl usters , rather than bei ng foca l i zed i n  
one area , were d i stri buted about the s i te i n  d i fferent l ocati ons . 
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As prev i ously  noted , a l l of  the cremations from 40CF5 were 
treated qui te uni forml y .  As a functi on o f  thi s  u n i formi ty ,  al l o f  the 
cremations wi t h i n  each cl uster and between cl usters were treated i n  the 
same manner . 
The presence of only one or two fl esh buri a l s per cl uster 
prevented any wi thi n  c l uster asses sments of d i fferent i al mortuary 
pattern i ng .  S i mi l arly ,  between c l uster assessments of di fferenti a l  
mortuary patterni ng were v i rtual l y  i mpos s i bl e .  I n  contrast to the 
un iform treatment of the cremations , the fl esh i nhumations , for wh ich  
enough attri but� state data were �va i l abl e ,  appeared to exh i bi t a great 
deal of vari abi l i ty i n  treatment . 
40CF32 
The two Mc Farl and cremations from 40CF32 were never analyzed i n  
great depth by a phys i cal anthropol og i st .  Al though the author has had 
only l imi ted experi ence i n  exami n i ng c remations , a cursory exami nat ion 
of these rema i ns reveal ed that they were very fragmented and wel l 
ca l ci ned . Based on these l im i ted observations and fi el d data , i t  
appeared that both o f  these cremat ions were treated q u i te s i m i l arl y ,  
and they were proba bl y  proces sed (reducti on ) and depos i ted i n  the same 
manner as those at 40CF5 . 
Unl i ke most of the buri a l s at Parks , these two bur i al s were not 
confi ned to a s i ngl e l ocus . In fact , they were l ocated a t  di fferent 
poi nts , i n  rel at i ve ly  cl ose proximi ty to Structure I V ,  an apparently 
contemporary Mc Farl and dwel l i ng .  
40CF37 
Ei ght buri al s were recovered from the very early Mc Fa rl and 
;
component at 40C F37 .  Wi th  the except ion o f  one bundl e buri al , a l l of 
these were fl esh i nhumati ons . The absence of redepos i ted Mc Fa rl and 
c remations at  Jern i gan I I  was , in  part , a tempora l phenomenon . As 
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noted i n  Chapter I V ,  the Mc Fa rl and component at  th i s s i te was probably 
very early ,  es sen tial ly  dat ing  to  the time of trans i t i on between the 
Early Woodl and long B ranc h  and Middle  Woodl and Mc Farl and phases . As a 
resul t ,  i t  i s  suggested that whi l e  the l i th i c  and ceramic  assembl ages 
c haracteri stic  of the Mc Farl and phase had al ready been assumed , buri a l  
pract i ces wh i c h  were general l y  more long Branch i n  character were 
reta i ned for a brief peri od of t i me unti l the practice of cremati on was 
ei ther devel oped or i ntroduced . Thus , i t  might not be techn i cal l y  
accurate to i ncl ude these buri a l s i n  an overa l l as sessment of 1 1devel oped1 1  
McFa rl and fl esh buri a l  practi ces . 
Poor s kel etal preservat ion prevented the asses sment of many 
attri bute states , and thi s l i mi ted buri al  compara bi l i ty .  However ,  i n  
terms of the more ful ly assessed attri butes , thi s sampl e was domi nated 
by fl esh i nhumat i ons . There wa s a predomi nance of deep oval p i t  buri al  
conta i ners , and none of the buri a l s from thi s component were accompan i ed 
by g rave goods . 
The smal l mortuary sampl e and poor skel etal preservation h i ndered 
or prevented the i sol ation of burial  cl usters di,fferent iated by d i ffer­
ent nonspati a l  attri bute states .or attri bute state sets . However , 
spat i al attri butes d i d  contri bute to di fferentia l  cl usteri ng phenomena . 
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Al l of the Mc Farl and buri al s  at  thi s  s i te were confi ned to a 
smal l forma l buri al  zone ( Buri al  Cl uster I I )  l ocated i n  the Archa i c  Pi t 
Cl uster area of the s i te (Fi gure 4 ,  p .  70 } .  Wi thi n  th i s  cl uster , two 
conta i ners hel d mul t i p l e  buri al s .  Bur ia l s 2 ,  2a , and 6 were conta i ned 
w i t h i n  Features 1 6 ,  and Buri a l s 5 ,  7 ,  and 7a were confi ned to Fea ture 39 . 
The remai n i ng two buri al s were the sol e occupants of the i r  contai ners . 
The Feature 1 6  buri al s were c h i l dren l ess than 2-5 years of age . 
Thi s feature was a smal l s hal l ow c i rcul ar p i t .  Of cou rs e ,  the sma l l 
number of buri a l s  i n  thi s pi t prevented the el uc i dation of any d i ffer­
ent ia l  pa ttern i ng phenomena , and a pauc i ty of attri bute s tate assessments 
prevented any further eval uat i on of s imi l ari t i es i n  mortuary treatment .  
The three i nd i vidual s i n  Feature 39 were adol escents and adul ts 
aged at 1 5- 1 8  years through 40+ years . Bu rial  7 was appa rently  a bund l e 
buri al . I ts presence i nd icated that there were prov i s i ons for proces s ­
i ng t h e  soft t i ssues o f  certa i n  i nd i v idua l s prior to t h e  i nterment of 
thei r bones . I n  contrast , Bu rial  5 was a sem i fl exed fl es h i nhuma t i on . 
I n  terms of the avai l abl e attri bute state data , there were no 
s imi l ari t i es i n  thei r treatment ,  beyond an absence of grave goods , and 
s hari ng of a s i ngl e mortuary conta i ne r .  Certa i n l y ,  three bu r i a l s  were 
i nsuffi c i ent to a l l ow the i sol ati on of any di fferenti al  mortuary patterns . 
Feature 39 was the largest of the four Mc Farl and buri a l  conta i ners 
at thi s s i te .  I ts l arge s i ze may have been a functi on of the need to 
accommodate the l arge space occupied by three adol escent/adul t corpses . 
Concomi tantl y ,  the sma l l s i ze of Feature 1 6  may have been a funct ion of 
the need for a much smal l er space to accommodate the rema i ns of these 
very smal l ch i l dren . However ,  Features 26 and 92 were a lmost as l arge 
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as Feature 39 , and each  of these deep ova l p i ts conta i ned the rema i ns 
of only one i nd i v i dua l . The add i t ional s pace i n  these fac i l i ti es may 
have been reserved fo r persons who had not yet d i ed .  Al ternat ively , the 
l arge s i ze and morphol ogy of the deep ova l pi t mortuary faci l i ti es woul d 
suggest that they may have fu ncti oned i n i tial ly  as  storage p i ts .  I f  so , 
as  they d i ed ,  i nd i vi dual s may have been added to thes e expended s torage 
p i ts .  Unfortunately , there were no data whi c h  a l l owed a determi nati on 
as to whether or not the mul t i p l e  occupants of a s i ng l e  faci l i ty were 
buri ed s imul taneous l y .  
As noted prev ious l y ,  the treatment of the very early Mc Farl and 
buri a l s from 40CF37 was probably more Long Branch in character than 
11devel oped 11 Mc Farl and , and Long Branch mortuary practices probabl y owed 
a great deal to buri al  trad i t i ons wh ich  dated as fa r back  as the Late 
and Terminal  Archai c  periods . S im i l ari t i es to these earl i er mortuary 
practices were ma� i fested i n  several ways . For exampl e ,  fl esh i nhumation 
was predomi nant , and a l though attri bute state as sessments were o bscured 
by poor s kel etal preservat ion , i t  i s  suspected that these fl esh i nhuma­
tions were fl exed . Fi na l l y ,  these buria l s  were l ocated i n  smal l c l usters 
on very smal l ,  i ntermi ttentl y occupi ed seasonal base camps . 
As a fi nal note , whether or not the mortuary practi ces ev i denced 
at 40C F37  were c haracteri stic  of l ocal popul ations duri ng the Long 
Branch-McFarl and transi t ion coul d not be ascerta i ned from a s i ng l e ,  sma l l ,  
s i te l evel mortuary popu l at ion . Thi s wou l d  requ i re a much l arger sampl e 
of buri al s  drawn from a d i vers i ty of coeval components . 
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40FR47 
Only one buri al , a fema l e  fl esh i nhumati on , was recovered at 
40FR47 .  Th i s  i ndi vi dual was fl e xed , al though the degree of fl exure was 
not assessed . Buri a l  1 was l ocated wi th i n  1 2  feet of the only s tructure 
on this  s i ngle  component McFarl and s i te .  
As a whol e ,  the McFarl and fl esh  buri a l  s ampl e was di fferent from 
the cremati on sampl e i n  that i t  was not characteri zed by an emphas i s  on 
overal l uni formi ty of treatment . Apart from the fact  of fl esh i nhumati on 
i tsel f ,  fl exi ng of the rema i ns ,  and a net tendency to i ncl ude them i n  
mo rtuary cl usters , thes e buri al s were treated i n  a h i gh ly  vari abl e 
manne r ,  wi th i n the l i mi ts of the as s essed attri butes . There were no 
major i ns tances of di fferenti al , nons patial  attri bute s tate based ,  
cl us teri ng phenomena , or  even i ntimati ons of �he  begi nni ngs of such 
patterns . Al though the overa l l  11 devel oped11 McFarl and fl es h i nhumati on 
sampl e was smal l ,  probably too smal l to real ly a l l ow the di scernment of 
di fferen ti a l  cl usteri ng phenomena , i t  may be sugges ted tha t the vari ous 
mani fes ted s tates of attri butes s uch as i ndi vi dual ori entati on , head 
rotation , depos i tion , and head pos i ti on were not i nvo l ved i n  soc i al 
i nformation  transmi s s i ons , and thus , they were not necessari ly a function  
of programmati c i ntent .  I n  vi ew of the smal l sampl e i nvol ved , th i s  
i nterpreta ti on mi gh t appear to be rather pretent i ous . Al though sampl i ng 
probl ems agai n presented themsel ves , an overal l eva l uati on of the 
Normandy fl esh i nhumati on s ampl e sugges ted that the foregoi ng  attri butes 
were never very i mportant i n  the transmi s s i o n  of soci al  i nfo rmati on .  
Thus , the  vari ous mani fested  s tates of thes e attri butes may have 
res ul ted from nothi ng more than the momentary i di osyncraci es of those 
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res pons i bl e  for i nterri ng the Mc Farl and fl esh buri a l s . However ,  fa i l ure 
to attach mean i ng to s uch attri butes and the abs ence of uni formi ty i n  
the treatment o f  these fl es h  i nhumati ons , i n  compari son to the crema­
ti ons , may have been soci al ly s i gni fi cant . 
Poor preservati on , i ncompl ete fi el d observati ons , and a pauc i ty 
of l abo rato ry s ke l eta l analyses have prevented a detai l ed ,  wel l -rounded 
ass essment of McFarl and fl esh buri al practi ces . However , the a vai l abl e 
data from Buri a l  1 a t  40FR47 wo ul d i ndi cate tha t  i t  was not treated any 
more radi ca l ly or aberrantly than any of the other Mc Fa rl and fl esh  
i nh umati ons . 
WC�9 
Two Mc Farl and buri al s  were recovered from the Aaron Shel ton s i te .  
One of thes e was a redeposi ted cremati on and one was a fl es h  i nhumat i on .  
Wi th the e xcepti on of i ts smal l contai ner s i ze,  the cremati on was 
treated i n  exac tly the same manner as the c remati ons at 40CF5  and 40CF32 . 
Buri a l  4 ,  a fl es h i nhumati on , was fl exed on the ri gh t s i de .  
Al tho ugh the assessed attri bute s tates for the Mc Farl and fl esh buri a l s  
were q ui te vari abl e i n  many res pects , thi s  i ndi vi dual was not d i s posed i n  
a manner whi ch was radi cal ly di fferent from any of the other McFarl and 
fl es h  i nhumat ions . Both of thes e buri al s  were l ocated i n  cl ose proxi mi ty 
to each other i n  what may have been the begi nni ngs of a sma l l fo rmal 
bur ia l  a rea . 
40CF1 1 8  
Four redeposi ted cremati ons and two fl es h i nh umati ons were 
recovered from the l ate McFarl and component at the Ewel l I I I  s i te .  The 
c remati ons were treated wi th the s ame uni formi ty as thos e from 40C F5 , 
40CF3 2 ,  and 40C F69 . 
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Both of the fl es h i nhumati ons ( Buri a l s 1 and 5 )  at  th i s  s i te were 
posi ti oned  on thei r ri ght s i des , and both graves were ori ented north­
south . I n  addi ti on , thes e buri a l s  were l oca ted adjacent to each other 
i n  Buri al  Cl us ter I .  
Buri al s  1 and 5 were di s s i mi l a r  wi th res pect to i ndi vi dual ages , 
body ori enta ti on ,  head pos i ti on ,  and buri a l  contai ner type . Whi l e  
Buri a l  5 was not accompani ed by arti facts , Buri al  1 was accompan i ed by a 
l imes tone bel l pes tl e ( Fi gure 6 } .  Th i s  was the only defi n i ti ve i tem of 
buri a l  furni ture ever encountered i n  a Mc Farl and buri a l e xcavated under 
control l ed ci rcumstances . Al though some of the assessed a ttri bute s ta tes 
were vari abl e ,  th es e i ndi vi dual s were treated no more radi ca l ly than any 
of the other McFarl and fl esh i nhumati ons . 
Al l of the buri a l s  at thi s  s i te were confi ned to a sma l l  forma l 
buri a l  zone des i gnated as Buri al  Cl us ter I .  Thi s  cl us ter  va ri ed from 
those at earl i er McFarl and components to the extent tha t  the cremati ons 
were arranged i n  a ri nged con fi gurati on . As was the cas e wi th the for­
mal buri a l  zones at 40C F5 and the di s persed buri a l s  at 40C F32 and 
40FR47 , B uri a l  Cl uster I was s i tuated i n  c l ose proxi mi ty to a con temporary 
McFarl and s tructure zone . 
D .  Integrati on of Mortuary Patterni ng 
wi th Settl ement 
I nters i te Settl ement 
In order to ass ess the rel ati onshi p between Mc Farl and mortuary 
practi ces and settl ement on the i n ters i te l evel , i t  i s  neces sary to have 
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Fi gure 6 .  Buri a l  1 (40CF1 1 8 ) .  
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an accura te conception of the Mc Farl and settl ement sys tem . As presen t 
res earch s tands , there i s  no s i ngul ar , uni versal ly  accepted McFa rl and 
s ettl ement model . Al though s everal s ettl emen t model s have been pro­
posed , each i s  acceptabl e or  obj ecti onabl e ,  dependi ng on how one chooses 
to i nterpret the overa l l Mc Fa rl and data bas e .  
Fi ndi ng obj ecti ons to each o f  the previ ous ly proposed Mc Fa rl and 
s ettl ement model s ,  th e author attempted a reassessment of the data bear­
i ng on th i s  probl em i n  hopes of generati ng new model s whi ch woul d 
adeq uately account fo r the wi des t range of data whi l e  recti fyi ng the 
objecti onabl e as pects of the pri or model s .  Unfortuna tely , each of these 
tenta ti ve model s met wi th thei r own unique objecti onabl e qual i ti es .  I n  
s hort , they j us t  di d not wash  any better than the ol d model s i n  a toe- to­
toe confronta ti on wi th the avai l ab l e  data and al l of thei r i mpl i cati ons . 
Admi ttedly , some were far wors e .  
Recogni zi ng the futi l i ty o f  generati ng new model s wi th the 
present data bas e ,  i t  was deci ded that a return to the previ ous ly pro­
posed model s was i n  order .  Thi s  deci s ion h i nged on the  i dea that some 
of thos e model s mi ght not be nearly so objecti onabl e i f  certa i n  bodi es 
of extant data were i nterpreted di fferentl y .  
S i nce forthcomi ng chapters have occas i on to dea l  wi th thes e 
model s ,  each i s  di scussed bel ow i n  i ts es senti al  detai l .  Dependi ng on 
vari a ti ons i n  data i nterpreta ti ons , the appl i cabi l i ty of each of thes e  
model s to the McFarl and phase  a n d  i ts mortuary practi ces i s  eval uated . 
The fi rs t  McFarl and settl ement model s were propos ed nearly a 
decade ago by Fau l kner ( 1 973 : 35-45 } . These were cal l ed the Nucl eated 
model and the Di s pers ed model . Each of these model s i nvo l ved three 
bas i c  settl ement types . 
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The Nucl eated model cons i s ted of a vi l l age nucl eus , s easonal base 
camps , and transi ent camps . The vi l l age nucl eus was vi ewed as  a 
permanent , year round s ettl ement , s trategi ca l ly l ocated at  a poi nt of 
easy access to a vari ety of cri ti cal  resource zones . These vi l l ages 
woul d have pres umab ly been qui te l arge rel ati ve to the other s ettl eme nt 
types , and they wo ul d have been the focus of l ocal McFarl and l i fe duri ng 
a gi ven yea rly cycl e .  At vari ous ti mes duri ng a yea r ,  smal l groups 
woul d have radi ated forth from the nucl ear settl ements i n  order to occupy 
seasona l base camps whi ch were l ocated i n  areas suffi ci en t to faci l i tate 
the expl oi tati on of i mportant ,  s easonal ly avai l ab l e  resou rces . Impl i c i t  
i n  the concept o f  the seasonal bas e  camp was an occupati ona l durat ion of 
a t  l east  s everal  weeks . Trans i ent hunti ng and nonhunti ng camps were 
vi ewed as bri ef offshoots of the nuc l ear  settl ements and seasona l base 
camps � These trans i ent s i tes functi oned as b ri ef,  s pec i a l  acti vi ty 
l oci ( Faul kner 1 973 : 44-45 ; Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 556 ) . 
The Nucl eated model i s  cl early not descri pti ve of Mc Farl and 
settl ement . Al though certai n Mc Farl and components , s uch as the one at  
40CF32 , were occupi ed for as  l ong  as ni ne consecuti ve months , there i s  
no evi dence for s i tes whi ch were a center of l ocal acti vi ty on a yea r 
round bas i s .  
The Di spersed model cons i s ted of a centra l  bas e  camp , di s persed 
seasonal base camps , and trans i ent camps . Somewhat anal ogous to a 
nucl ear camp , the central base camp was a l arge s i te whi ch served as  a 
l ocus of popul ati on a ggl uti nati on , pres umably i nvol vi ng groups rangi ng 
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i n  s i ze from several extended fami l i es to macrobands . These s i tes were 
regul arly reoccupi ed each yea r ,  prima ri ly for soci al  i ntens i fi cati on 
and ri tua l /ceremoni al functi ons . Such s i tes may have been ei ther 
ceremoni al centers or  l arge habi tati on s i tes . Al though no s peci fi c 
occupati onal dura ti on s pa ns h ave been attached to these central base 
camps , th ere is wi thi n the context of previ ous di scus s i ons a sens e of 
b revi ty . Thus , the central base camp may be vi ewed as a focus of 
popul ati on aggl omerati on for the purpose of parti ci pa ti ng i n  short- term 
ceremon i a l /soci a l  i ntens i fi cation  acti vi ti es .  Di s persed seasonal base 
camps were much sma l l er than centra l  base camps , and they were occupi ed 
by s mal l er groups . They were s trategi cal ly l ocated i n  s uch a manner as 
to a l l ow the effi ci ent expl oi tation  of l ocal , seas ona l ly avai l abl e food 
resources . Once agai n ,  no di screte temporal  s pan was attached to thes e 
occupati ons , but there was a sense that they may have endured for the 
enti rety of a season or l onger ,  dependi ng on the ava i l ab i l i ty of l oca l 
resources . These , then , were the s i tes from wh i ch i ndi vi dual s or  groups 
came i n  order to congregate at  the centra l bas e camps , and these were 
presumably the ki nds of s i tes to whi ch they returned once soci a l  acti v i ­
ti es were compl eted . Fi nal ly , trans i en t  camps were vi ewed as very short­
term spec ia l  acti vi ty l oci whi ch were establ i shed as bri ef satel l i tes 
of the central and seasonal base camps ( Faul kner 1 97 3 :  44-45 ; Faul kner 
and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 556 ) . 
When the Di spersed and Nucl eated mode l s  were the on ly avai l abl e 
McFa rl and settl ement a l ternati ves , the recogni zed i nappl i cabi l i ty of the 
Nucl eated model l ed s everal i nves ti gators ( Fa ul kner 1 973 ;  DuVal l 1 977 ; 
and B rown , n . d . b )  to emphas i ze the Di spersed model . As more Mc Farl and 
data have accumul ated over  the years , thi s model has retai ned much of 
i ts i ntegri ty , dependi ng on how the extant Mc Farl and data base i s  
i nterpreted . 
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I f  the Mc Fa rl and component at  40CF5 can be i nterpreted as  a 
s i ngl e ,  l a rge commun i ty wh i ch was vi s i ted only b ri efl y duri ng the wa rm 
seasons and over several years , then i t  woul d al mos t  certai nly qual i fy 
as a central base camp . Thi s i nterpretation , previ ous ly presented by 
B rown ( n . d . b :  468) , i s  further s uppo rted by the l a rge number of 
Mc Fa rl and buri al s  and formal buri al areas encountered here . The presence 
of so many buri al s  and buri a l  a reas , more than at  any other s i te of any 
phase i n  the who l e  reservoi r ,  wou l d  i ndi cate tha t mo rtuary acti vi ty 
and much of i ts attendant ceremoni al i sm were extremely i mportant at th i s  
s i te .  
Several anth ropo l ogi s ts ( Saxe 1 970 ; Gol ds te i n  1 976 ;  Tai nter 1 976 , 
1 9 78 ) have noted the fact that forma l buri al areas usua l ly refl ect 
soci al  a ffi l i ati on . Saxe and Gol ds tei n have associ a ted formal buri a l  
areas wi th corporate groups wh i ch practi ce l i neal descen t .  Thus , these 
areas may be reserved for the members of other soci a l  uni ts s uch as 
sodal i ti es , cl ans , e xtended fami l i es , or  nucl ear fami l i es . The pre­
ponderance of Mc Farl and buri a l s and formal buri a l areas at 40CF5 wou l d  
i ndi cate that several soci a l  uni ts congregated here i n  order to bury 
thei r dead . Al though the exact nature of these soci a l  un i ts i s  not 
known , they may have been s easona l ly di s persed l i neages whi c h  compri sed 
a macro-band , or they may have been seasonal ly d ispersed extended fami ly 
uni ts whi ch compri sed a s i ng le  l i neage h unter-ga there r  band . No other 
early Mi ddl e Woodl and s i te i n  the No rmandy vici n i ty ,  wi th the poss i b l e  
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excepti on of the El k Ri ver Val l ey Yearwood s i te ( 40LN1 6 ) , exhi b i ted 
anythi ng l i ke thi s .  Al though Butl er ( 1 977 : 8 )  i nterpreted the Yea rwood 
si te as a l ocus of popul ati on aggl uti nati on and mortuary acti vi ty ,  
there were on ly a few ( n=9 )  early Mi ddl e Woodl and buri a l s  and no l a rge 
formal buri a l  a reas . Thus , the Pa rks s i te may be the only l oca l early 
Mi ddl e  Woodl and s i te that woul d qua l i fy as a center of s hort-term 
popu l ati on aggl uti nati on for the purpose of engagi ng i n  mortuary 
ceremon i al i sm a nd other soc ia l  i ntens i fi cati on acti vi ti es . 
McFa rl and components s uch as those at 40CF32 , 40C F32A , 40CF37 , 
40C F69 ,  and 40CF1 1 8  wou l d  q ua l i fy as di s persed seasonal base camps i n  
the Di spersed model . These components were rel a ti vely smal l ,  attes ti ng 
to occupati ons by smal l groups , and mos t  were apparently occupi ed on a 
seasonal  bas i s ,  us ua l ly duri ng a warm season . There was no evi dence for 
the aggl uti nat ion of l a rge popul ati ons a t  these si tes . 
Al l of the persons buri ed at  the Parks  s i te probably di d not di e 
there duri ng  the bri ef peri ods i n  whi ch the s i te was occup i ed . Mos t  of 
these i ndi vi dua l s  probably di ed at  other ti mes of the year when occupa­
ti on of di s persed seasonal base camps and trans i ent camps was underway . 
Duri ng these ti mes , subs i s tence acti vi ti es may have been c ri ti cal ly 
schedul ed . Thus , i t  may not have been pos s i bl e  to pos tpone these 
acti vi ti es i n  orde r to transport a corpse to 40CF5 .' Furthermore , the 
es tabl i shment of a centra l  base camp probably i nvol ved soci a l  and ri tual 
sancti ons whi ch demanded the presence of a l arge ki n group fo r s uch 
ceremon i es . Frequent ,  i mpromptu gatheri ngs of thi s nature woul d have 
been di ffi cul t to a rrange a nd i ncredi bly di s rupti ve .  I n  addi ti o n ,  l ong 
di s tance transporta ti on of an object as heavy and cumbersome as  a corpse 
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woul d have represented a l a rge expendi ture of energy and a s ubstanti a l  
manpower drai n on the sma l l popul ati ons o f  the di spers ed seasonal base 
camps . The only rema i ni ng a l �ernati ves were to bury i ndi v i dual s a t  the 
di spersed seasonal base camps or s tore the rema i ns i n  some manner and 
hol d them for eventua l tra ns port to a centra l  base camp a t  an  appo i nted 
congregati on t ime .  
I t  has been previ ous ly s uggested ( Brown n . d . b :  468 ) that the 
s torage a l ternati ve was preferred and that cremati on was the veh i cl e .  
Cremation wou l d have been an effecti ve means of preservi ng human 
rema i ns ,  a l though not i n  thei r ori gi nal  form. I n  addi tion , i t  wou l d  have 
reduced corpse we i ght  to a few manageabl e ounces , thus renderi ng them 
eas i l y  transportabl e .  
The Pa rks s i te was the only Mc Farl and s i te i n  the uppe r Duck 
Val l ey to correspond to the central base camp defi n i t i o n .  S i nce thi s 
l ower reservoi r component dated to the ea rly McFa rl and phase ( 200 B . C . ­
A . D . 1 ) ,  i t  may have served some of the roughly contemporary early 
Mc Farl and di spersed seasonal base camps i n  th i s  area . These wou l d  have 
i ncl uded the components a t  40CF32 , 40CF32A , and 40CF6 9 .  
The absence o f  other central base camps , espec i al ly  duri ng  the 
l ate McFa rl and phase (A . D .  1 -A . D .  200 ) , ra i sed the q uestion of whether 
o r  not a major settl ement sh i ft began about th i s  t ime .  An upstream sh i ft 
i n  Mc Farl and sett l ement wou l d  appear to have begun ri ght at  o r  j u s t  
before the i ni ti al date o f  the l a te Mc Farl and phase . Thi s was evi denced 
by the gradual l ocati on of di s persed seasonal bas e camps at poi nts 
further and further ups tream as t ime passed . Thi s  s h i ft may have begun 
wi th the occupati on of 40CF32A at ci rca 1 5  B . C . ± 90 yea rs ( Faul kner and 
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McCol l ough 1 974 : 297 ) .  From there , the sh i ft proceeded upstream to 
40CF1 1 8 ,  dated at  A . D .  25- 1 50 ( DuVal l 1 9 7 7 :  2 1 8 ) , and i t  cul mi nated wi th 
the occupation of the Mc Farl and s i te ,  ci rca A . D .  1 00-200 ( pe rsonal com­
muni cati on , Mr . Gera l d  Kl i ne ) .  
Whi l e  i t  mi ght appear tha t  centra l base camps were no l onger i n  
use , thi s mi ght not have been enti rely true . Ti mi ng of the upstream 
settl ement sh i ft ,  i n  terms of avai l ab l e  radi oca rbon dates , more or l ess 
coi nci ded wi th the i ni ti ation of cons truct i on acti vi ties at the O l d  
Stone Fort , and th i s  ups tream settl ement sh i ft may have been a means of 
drawi ng the l ocal  McFarl and popul ation ever cl oser to th i s  ceremoni a l  
center .  Thus , i t  may be hypothes i zed that  there were no  l ate Mc Fa rl and 
uppe r reservoi r cent ral base camps because the Ol d Stone Fort and l oci  
in i ts i mmedi ate envi rons had taken over  thi s ro l e .  I n  evol utionary 
terms , i t  wou l d have been a very short s tep , and a l ogi cal one i ndeed , 
from a central ceremoni a l  base camp to a central ceremoni al  cente r ,  per 
se , wi th a c l osely s upporti ve l ocal popu l ati on .  
The foregoi ng Mi ddl e Woodl and s ettl ement shi ft has furthe r 
i mpl i cati ons for the devel opment of l ocal mortuary practi ces and the 
functi on of the Ol d Stone Fo rt duri ng the Owl Ho l l ow phase . These 
i mpl i cati ons are di scussed a t  l ength i n  the next chapter .  
By now , one of the major objecti ons to  the  Di spersed mode l shoul d 
be apparent . Th i s  objecti on may be embodied i n  a s i ngl e q uesti on . I f  
the Parks s i te was a central base camp to wh i ch cremated remai ns were 
transpo rted for the purpose of engagi ng i n  buri al  ceremoni a l  acti v i t i es ,  
then why were there a l so buri a l s  at many of the di spersed seasonal  base 
camps s uch as  40CF32 , 40 FR47 , 40CF60 , and 40CF1 1 8? In answe r to th i s  
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q ues tion , i t  may not have a lways been poss i bl e  for di spersed groups to 
meet a t  a central base camp . Whi l e  the re may have been a deci ded 
preference for buri al  at  central base camps , mi t i gati ng ci rcumstances 
may have neces s i tated i nterment at di spersed seasona l base camps . I f  
cremati on was used a s  a corpse preservati on method , however ,  thi s 
s houl d not have been necessary ,  s i nce remai ns cou l d have been kept unti l 
travel to a centra l  base camp was poss i bl e .  Nonethel ess , there may 
have been temporal sancti ons whi ch res tri cted the amount of t ime that 
coul d el apse between i ni ti a l s torage and fi nal di s posa l . I f  groups 
were unabl e to meet at  centra l  base camps before the e l apse of thi s t ime 
i nterva l , buri al  at d i s persed seasonal base camps may have been 
neces sary .  
Another obj ect i on to the Di spersed model woul d h i nge on the i dea 
that 40CF5 was  not a centra l  base camp at  a l l .  Wh i l e  the McFa rl and 
component a t  Parks has  been i nterpreted as  a s i ngl e communi ty ( Brown 
n . d . b ) , thi s poi nt i n  the l ower reservoi r zone cou l d have been the focus 
of several  di screte encampments wh i ch exh i bi ted di spersed seasona l base 
camp characteri sti cs . Each may have been occupi ed several  t imes over 
the 200 yea r s pan  of the early McFa rl and phase . Together,  these 
encampments mi ght appear ,  i n  the absence of prec i se  wi thi n phase 
chronol ogi es , to be a s i ng l e  communi ty .  Whi l e  no concrete evi dence to 
th i s  effect has been accumul ated , the vas t space avai l abl e on the fi rs t 
terrace at  th i s  poi nt coul d have afforded several smal l occupations wi th­
out resul ti ng i n  any s i gni fi cant overl ap of s tructures and domes t i c  
acti vi ty zones , perhaps purely by chance . Furthermore , somethi ng of th i s  
nature may have been s i gnal ed by the presence o f  Structure 1 ,  a c i rcul a r ,  
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apparently col d season dwel l i ng and i ts attendant features on a s i te 
otherwise predomi na ted by structu res and fea ture arrangements i ndi cati ve 
of a l arge , wa rm season occupa tion . 
Whi l e  the present tendency i s  to mai nta i n  the i nterpretation 
tha t most of the early McFarl and component at  40CF5 was a s i ngl e com­
muni ty , a l ternati ve i nterp retati ons s houl d be l eft open . I f  the fore­
goi ng al terna ti ve i nterpretation were acceptabl e ,  previ ous i nterpreta­
ti ons of McFa rl and settl ement wou l d have to be changed i n  fa vor o f  
somethi ng approxi mati ng the Mobi l e  Di spersed model , and thi s wou l d  i mpl y 
that s i te s peci fi c  buri a l  l oca tion practi ces conti nued accordi ng to 
patterns establ i s hed a t  l east as early as the ledbetter phas e .  
The Butl er model , an  outgrowth of resea rch at  the Yearwood s i te ,  
was essenti a l ly  a mod i fi cation  of the Di s pers ed model . Thi s model con­
s i s ted of centra l  camps a nd di spersed semi permanent camps . Under the 
rubri c of thi s  model , the di spers ed semi permanent camps were rel a t i vely 
smal l in  s i ze and were occup i ed for a major portion of the year ,  
presumably  over a span of consecuti ve seasons . The groups occupyi ng 
these s i tes a ggl uti na ted for a b ri ef peri od each year at  central camp s 
whi ch  functi oned pri mari ly  for soc i a l  i ntensi fi cati on and ceremon i al 
di sposal of the dea d .  The Yearwood s i te s upposedly functi oned a s  a 
centra l  camp , because of i ts l a rge s i ze ,  evi dence of bri ef occupancy , 
and the p resence of buri al s  ( Butl er 1 97 7 : 8-9 ) .  
Butl e r ' s model vari es from the Di spers ed model only to the 
extent that the di spe rsed camps a re semi permanent i n  na ture rather than 
s easona l . I n  thi s s ense , they more cl early approach the nucl ear s ett le­
ments of the Nucl eated model . 
I 
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Because o f  i ts s i mi l a ri ty to the Di s persed model , But l er ' s  model 
woul d suffer some of the same cri t ic i sms , when i t  is  appl i ed to the 
Mc Fa rl and phase . I n  add i ti on ,  i t  s hou l d be noted that most of the d i s­
pers ed Mc Farl and camps were appa rently seasonal occupati ons and not 
semi permanent ones . However , pal eoethnobotan ica l  and fa unal data from 
40CF32A i ndi cate tha t th i s  s i te was occupi ed for as l ong as n i ne con ­
secuti ve months ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 97 7 : 27 1 ) .  I n  i ts stri ctes t 
defi ni ti on ,  then , the Butl er model wou l d  not app ly to the Mc Farl and 
phase . Yet , a modi fi cati on of the di spersed camp defi ni t ion  to i ncl ude 
a greater l ati tude of occupati ona l duration woul d ma ke i t  as acceptabl e 
as the Di spersed model . 
Fi nal ly , Wagner ( 1 980 : 1 94- 1 97 )  has proposed yet another approach 
to McFarl and settl ement . Accordi ng to th i s  approach , the ve ry ea rly 
Mc Fa rl and phase was characteri zed by a Mobi l e  Di spersed settl ement 
sys tem . Thi s i nterpreta tion was based on a percei ved absence of i ntens i ve 
occupati ons , di spersed communi ty patterns , and l i th i c  i ndi ces whi ch 
suggested a l i mi ted range of act i vi ti es at 40CF37 and 40CF6 9 .  Thi s  
s ugges ted that the l oca l early McFarl and occupations were a l l non­
i ntensi ve ,  s hort- term ,  and seasonal . Thi s  Mobi l e  Di spersed settl ement 
system was bel i eved to have evol ved i nto a Di spersed settl ement system 
by the t ime s i tes s uch as 40CF5 and 40CF32 were occupi ed by early Mi ddl e 
Woodl and peopl es . Thi s change was s upposed to have occurred i n  
res ponse to i ncreased popul ation  and food producti on . 
Duri ng the very early McFarl and phase , i ndi v idua l s  wou l d have 
been buri ed on mobi l e  di spersed base camps , as they had been duri ng the 
Late Archai c and Early Woodl and peri ods . Somewhat l a te r  i n  the early 
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Mc Fa rl and phase , buri a l s  woul d have p resumably  been l ocated on centra l 
base camps a nd some d i spersed seasona l base camps . 
Wagner • s  model i s  v i ab le  to the extent that i t  may suffi c i ently 
account for very ea rly Mc Fa rl and sett l emen t .  Yet , i t  presents  n o  new 
approaches to Mc Farl a nd settl ement beyond thi s early peri od .  Fi nal ly , 
thi s  author woul d s ugges t that the Mc Farl and component at  40CF69 was 
contempora ry wi th the component at  40CF5 rather than the very early com­
ponent at 40CF37 . Th i s  mi gh t  be i nd i cated by the presence of a c rema­
ti on at  40CF69 . There were none at 40CF37 . 
After a thorough analys i s  of the p roposed Mc Fa rl and settl ement 
model s  a nd thei r poss i b l e  rel ationshi ps to mortuary p racti ces , the 
tenuous na tu re of each , when con fronted wi th varyi ng da ta i nte rpreta­
ti ons , cannot be ove remphas i zed . However ,  two model s of 1 1devel oped11 
McFa rl and settl ement appear to be parti cu larly  favorabl e a l ternati ves , 
i n  l i ght of conventi ona l ly accepted i nterpretati ons of the McFa rl and 
data bas e .  These woul d be the Mobi l e  Di s persed model a n d  a Di s persed 
mode l refashi oned to i ncl ude varyi ng occupati onal durations for seasonal 
bas e  camps . Dependi ng on how one chooses to i nterp ret the McFarl and 
component at 40CF5 , each of these model s adequately accounts for the 
ful l est  range of extant McFa rl and settl ement and mortua ry da ta . How­
ever ,  the net tendency i n  thi s study i s  to accept Wagner • s  i nterpreta­
tion of very early Mc Fa rl and settl ement and a Di spersed model refash i oned 
to i ncl ude varyi ng durati ons of di spersed seasonal base camp occ upati on . 
Communi ty Patterni ng 
Duri ng the early McFarl and phase , di s persed seasonal base camp 
communi ty pa tterns e xh i bi ted a mi n i ma l  degree of formal organ i za ti on .  
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As was noted earl i er,  thes e components were smal l i n  s i ze ,  and there 
we re no formal structures . They essenti a l ly consi s ted of sma l l ,  di s­
organ i zed feature c l us ters or sparse d i spersa l s  of domes tic  i ns tal l ati ons 
wi thi n a l i mi ted space . The Mc Farl a nd components at 40CF37 a nd 40CF69 
were organi zed i n  these ways . 
Buri al s  were i ntegrated wi th d i s persed seasonal base camp 
communi ty patterns i n  a s l i ghtly more organi zed manner . These buri al s  
were appa rently o rgani zed i nto actual o·r i nci pi ent forma l buri al  zones . 
Such zones were rel ati vely sma l l ,  and thei r spati a l  prox i mi ty to other 
acti vi ty l oci vari ed . At 40CF37 ,  al l very early Mc Fa rl and  buri al s were 
segregated i nto a formal buri a l  zone (Buri al  Cl uster I I ) wh i ch was 
s i tuated i n  the Archa i c  Pi t Cl uster  Area ( Fi gure 4 ,  p .  70 ) . Thi s zone 
was s pati a l ly i so l ated from contemporary domesti c fea tures . However,  
a n  i nci p i ent formal buri a l  area at  40C F69 was s i tua ted a t  the center of 
a contemporary domes tic  acti v i ty a rea . 
As was noted earl i er ,  40CF5 was the only  s i te that wou l d  seem to 
have functi oned as a centra l  base camp ( Di spersed settl ement model ) 
duri ng early Mc Fa rl and ti mes . A previ ous eva l uat ion of commun i ty 
patte rni ng and mortuary p racti ces ( Brown n . d . b ) at thi s s i te was done 
w i th Mc Farl and data col l ected duri ng  the 1 974 Uni vers i ty of Tennessee 
exca vati ons i n  the upper Duck Val l ey .  Th i s  eval uation res u l ted i n  the 
i nterpretati on of the early Mc Fa rl and component as a s i ngl e ,  l a rge 
communi ty whi ch cons i s ted of di screte structure areas , domesti c 
acti vi ty zones , and two formal buri al  zones whi ch were i sol ated from 
th�se other areas by a grea t dea l of s pace . At the t i me of the ori gi nal 
eva l uati on , an extraordi nari ly  l a rge amount of da ta , col l ected by 
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Mr . Wi l l ard S .  Bacon and the Coffee- Frankl i n  County Archaeo l ogy Cl ub , 
had not been a na lyzed . A l arge po rti on of tha t da ta has now been a t  
l east pre l i mi nari ly exami ned , and much o f  i t  was found to b e  pe rti nent 
to the ea rly Mc Farland component . Th i s  new da ta neces s i tated a modi fi ­
cati on of the ori gi nal commu ni ty pattern eval uati on . 
Before provi di ng a new assessment of communi ty pattern i ng a t  
t h e  Parks s i te ,  i t  woul d  be val uabl e t o  b riefly di scuss the nature o f  
the data p rovi ded by Bacon ' s  group . Pri or to thei r work , e i gh t  
s tructures had been defi ned a t  40CF5 , and fi ve of these were actual ly 
or  pos s i bly referabl e to the early McFarl and componen t . Through the 
work of Bacon ' s  group , s i x  and pos s i b ly  seven addi ti onal s tructures  
were added to the total s tructure sampl e .  These rectang u l a r  and oval 
wa rm season s tructures were thought to be contemporary wi th the 
Mc Farl and occupation of thi s s i te by v i rtue of thei r archi tectura l  
s i �i l ari ty to each other and structures a t  previ ous ly i nves t i gated 
McFarl and s i te s ,  the associ at ion of some wi th McFarl and formal buri al  
zones , and the presence of Mc Farl and features i n  some of them .  
I n  addi tion  to numerous previously . i nves ti gated domes t ic  
features � Bacon ' s  group l oca ted two s i ngu l ar buri al s and  three 
addi ti onal  formal buri a l  zones . Pri or to thei r work , only two forma l 
buri a l  a reas � previ ously des i gnated as  Redepos i ted Human Cremati on 
Cl uster I ( RHCC I } and Redepos i ted Human Cremation Cl uster  I I  ( RHCC I I } , 
had been di s covered ( B rown n . d . b :  452 } . Some of Bacon ' s  bu ri a l  areas 
contai ned fl esh i nhumati ons , and one of these coi nci ded spati a l ly wi th 
RHCC I .  These addi tiona l buri a l s  had apparently been overl ooked by 
Un i vers i ty of Tennes see excavat ion crews . The addi ti on of s evera l  
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formal buri al  zones , the coi nci dence of one of Bacon ' s  cl usters wi th 
RHCC I ,  and the presence of fl es h i nhumati ons i n  some formal buri al  
zones , i nd i cated the need for a new buri a l cl uster  des i gnati on sys tem. 
Thus , the Bacon cl uster wh i ch coi nci ded wi th RHCC I and RHCC I i tsel f 
have been changed to Buri a l Cl uster  I .  RHCC I I  was changed to Buri a l  
Cl uster I I .  Two previ ous ly  uni denti fi ed mortuary cl usters were 
desi gna ted as Buri al  Cl usters I I I  and I V .  Yet another sma l l c l uster,  
adjacent to  Structure 1 2 ,  was des i gnated as Buri a l  Cl uster V .  
Un l i ke contemporary l ower reservoi r di spersed seasonal base 
camps , the ea rly McFa rl and component at 40CFS was extraordi nari ly  l a rge 
and much more organ i zati onal ly comp l ex .  Excl udi ng  Structures 2 and 
SA- 58 ,  a l l of the s tructures on thi s  s i te may have been part of a 
s i ngl e ,  l arge early Mc Farl and communi ty .  The l ayout o f  these s tructures 
formed a di sconti nuous ci rcul a r  to semi c i rcul a r  pa ttern . Because of 
poor fi el d condi t ions and Tennessee Val l ey Authori ty earth-movi ng 
operations , several i nterven i ng s tructures may have gone undetected . 
Al though some features were l ocated i ns i de structures , mos t  domesti c 
features were l ocated nea rby but exteri or to them . A di screte domest i c  
acti vi ty zone was s i tuated nea r S tructures 3 ,  4 ,  and 8 i n  the north­
centra l  porti on of Excavation Area I V .  Wi th the excepti on of two 
si ngul arly l ocated buri al s ,  al l mortuary rema i ns were di sposed i n  forma l 
buri al zones . Buri al Cl uster I was s i tuated adjacent to Structures 9 
and 1 0 .  Buri a l  Cl uster V ,  wh i ch consi sted o f  only two buri al s ,  was 
empl aced adjacent to the north wal l of Structure 1 3 . Buri a l Cl us ters I I ,  
I I I ,  and I V  wou l d  appea r to ha ve been l ocated i n  rel ati vely cl ose 
proximi ty to Structure 1 5 .  Due to poor fi e l d  condi ti ons , other nea rby 
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s tructures  may have been overl ooked . Thus , from the a va i l ab l e  da ta i t  
wou l d  seem that formal buri a l  areas were s i tuated i n  c l ose proxi mi ty to 
actual or poss i bl e  McFarl and structures  and the i r  attendant domes t i c  
acti vi ty l oc i . S i ngu l ar  Buri al s  75- 7 and 75-67 were s i tuated wi thi n  2 0  · 
feet of S tructures  1 5  and 1 1 , res pect i ve ly .  
The organi zati ona l  compl ex i ty whi c h  characteri zed the  early 
Mc Farl and component a t· 40CF5 was exh i b i ted by the d i s persed s easona l 
base camps of the l ate Mc Fa rl a nd phase . For exampl e ,  the l ate McFarl and 
components at  40FR47 and 40CF1 1 8  were cha racteri zed by di screte 
. ' 
s tructure zones , domesti c acti vi ty area s ,  and buri a l  areas (Bacon and 
Merryman 1 97 3 :  1 9 ;  DuVa l l 1 97 7 :  2 1 2 ) . When buri a l s were depos i ted at 
these s i tes , they were s i tuated i n  cl ose proxi mi ty to s tructures . At 
some poi nt duri ng very l a te Mc Farl and ti mes , buri a l s and d i sc rete 
buri a l  zones apparently ceased bei ng components of di spersed seasonal 
base camp communi ty patterns . Thi s event coi nci ded wi th the comp leti on 
of the McFarl and upstream settl ement shi ft towards the O l d S tone Fort 
a rea . 
E .  Soc ia l  I nterpretati on 
The very early McFarl and buri a l  sampl e from 40CF37 was far too 
sma l l to a l l ow a defi ni ti ve overa l l characteri zat ion of the soci ety 
responsi b l e for them . However ,  the mortuary data from thi s s ampl e 
s ugges ted somethi ng of the nature of the sma l l  group whi ch occup i ed 
thi s s i te ,  and i t  provi ded two poss i bl e  a l ternati ve i nte rpretations  
rega rdi ng  the soci ocul tural compl exi ty of the soc i ety of whi c h  thi s 
group was a part . 
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W i th the excepti on of a s i ng l e  bund l e  buri al ,  al l of the buri a l s  
from thi s component were fl esh i nhumations . The extreme di fference 
between fl es h i nhumation and bund l e  buri a l  was the most obtrus i ve and 
soc ia l ly s i gn i fi cant va ri a ti on i n  mortuary practi ces at thi s s i te .  
The attri bute s tates o f  the fl esh i nh umati ons were qu i te 
vari abl e .  As i ndi cated earl i er ,  thi s mi ght s uggest  that attri butes s uch 
as  head rotation  and deposi ti on were not i nvo l ved i n  the transmi s s i on 
of soci a l  i nformati on ,  and as s uch , thei r various man i festati ons were 
probably a functi on of i di osyncracy . 
Whi l e  these general vari ati ons were p reva l en t ,  there were no 
q ual i tati ve or  quanti tati ve vari a ti ons  i n  fl esh  buri a l  treatment whi c h  
might i nd i cate soci a l  s ta tus di fferences i nvo l vi ng d i recti ve pol i t ica l  
a uthori ty o r  great wea l th .  Furthermore , the energy expend i tu res 
i nvo l ved i n  the di sposal  of these bu ri a l s  were probab ly roughly equi va­
l ent . These data wou l d  i ndi cate an essenti a l ly ega l i ta rian rel a tions h i p  
among these i ndi vi dua l s .  
The rather profound d i ffe rences between bund l e  buri a l  and 
primary fl esh  i nhumati on wou l d  i ndi cate tha t thi s  i nd i vi dual pos sessed 
a di fferent soc i a l  i denti ty .  The prei nterment process i ng o f  soft t i s s ues 
associated w i th bund l e  buri a l woul d have i nvol ved a greater expendi ture 
of energy than flesh i nh umation . Th i s  mi ght s uggest that th i s  i ndi vi dual 
was of a hi gher status than those buri ed i n- fl es h .  Certai nly ,  more 
i ns tances of s uch mortuary treatment,  chosen from a number  of con tempora ry 
si tes , wou l d  be needed i n  order to del i neate a soci a l  rank l evel whi c h  
was characteri zed by bundl e bu ri a l . Thu s , i t  wou l d not be at  a l l 
feas i bl e ,  on the basi s of s uch a n  i nadeq uate sampl e ,  to ass ume that the 
flesh  i nhumati ons and bundl e buri a l s  were representati ve of two 
di fferent soci al  ranks wi thi n a ranked soc i ety .  
As previ ous ly noted , a few buri al s from a s i ngl e s i te wou l d  be 
far too i nsuffi ci ent to a l l ow a characteri zati on of the soci ety of 
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whi ch  these i ndi vi dua l s  were members , and no s uch pretense wi l l  be 
undertaken at  thi s poi nt .  Howeve r ,  the predomi nance of fl esh i nhuma­
ti ons a t  thi s s i te and the ega l i tari an rel ati onsh i ps i ndi cated by them 
cou l d  l ead to the specu l ati on that the soci ety of whi c h  these i nd i vi dual s 
were a part was egal i tari an i n  character . I n  terms of the economi c a nd 
popul ation cri ter ia  c i ted for s uch  societies by soci a l  typol ogi s ts s uch  
as  Servi ce ( 1 962 ) and Fri ed ( 1 967 ) , the  hunter-gather economy of these 
peopl e and evi dence for very smal l human popu l ati ons in the upper Duck 
at  th is  ti me woul d not be at al l out of s tep wi th such  an i nterpretation . 
Thus fl exed f les h  i nhumati ons mi ght have been a conventi onal mode of 
di spos a l  for mos t members of thi s  soc iety ,  and bundl e buri al  woul d have 
been a ra re method of di s posa l  reserved for speci al , al though not 
pol i ti ca l ly or economi cal ly authori tati ve persons .  For examp l e ,  thi s  
form of di sposal may have been reserved for band l eaders , shamans , 
persons who di ed i n  a parti cu lar  manner,  or soci a l ly marg i na l  i nd i vi dual s 
s uch as members of other soc i al groups . 
The Normandy Reservoi r area wa s most heavi ly popul ated duri ng the 
McFa rland  phase . Th i s  was evi denced by the rel at i vely  l a rge number of 
Mc Fa rland buri a l s  recove red from fi ve di fferent components i n  the upper  
Duck . Most of the majo r  and mi no r Mc Fa rl and componen ts i n  the Normandy 
Reservoi r we re thoroughly i nves ti gated . I f  a s i ng l e  soc i ety was 
responsi b l e  for the McFa rland cul tura l  mani fes tat ions i n  the Normandy 
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Reservoi r ,  thi s rather di verse buri a l samp l e  may b e  fai rly representati ve 
of that port ion of the soci ety whi ch occup i ed th i s  a rea . Howeve r ,  i t  . 
i s  poss i bl e  that the McFarl and cul tural adaptati on was s ha red by di ffe r­
ent soci eti es , a nd the geographi ca l area occupi e d  by these soc i eti es  or 
a s i ngl e soci ety probably extended wel l beyond the l i mi ts of the 
Normandy Reservoi r zone . I f  so , the ava i l a b l e  buri al  s ampl e wou l d 
probably  not be very representati ve of th is  soci ety or these soci eti es . 
Thus , i t  wou l d not be advi sab l e  to attempt a defi ni ti ve characte ri zati on 
of thi s soci ety or these soci eti es on the bas i s  of thi s mortuary sampl e .  
However , . i t  woul d be poss i bl e  to assess  the nature o f  s i te l evel soc i a l  
organ i zation  and structu re ,  and whi l e  the avai l abl e mortua ry data wou l d  
not a l l ow defi ni ti ve eval uati ons o f  the overa l l soci ety o r  soci e ti es 
respons i bl e  for them, they do sugges t al ternati ve i nterpreta ti ons of the 
poss i bl e  organi zati on and structure of these l a rger soci a l  enti t i es . 
As a l ready noted , fl esh i nhumation  may have been the predomi nant 
buri a l mode duri ng the Long Branch-McFarland trans i ti on .  By 200- 1 50 B . C . , 
McFa rl and mortuary p racti ces had shi fted radi cal ly i n  fa vor of a pattern 
wh i c h  emphasi zed cremati on/i nhuma ti on and the use of fl esh i nhumat ion as 
a mi nori ty buri a l  method . Thi s pattern con ti nued throughout the 
McFa rl and  phase unti l at  l east A . D . 1 50-200 . The s ti mul us for th i s  
radi cal change i n  mortuary practi ces may have been Hopewel l  I nte racti on 
Sphere i nfl uence or parti ci pati on . Thi s  matter i s  taken up  i n  some 
deta i l  i n  a l a ter  summary--hi stori ca l/synthet ic  overvi ew di scuss i on of 
preh i s to ri c  mortuary practi ces i n  the  upper Duck ( Chapter I X ) . 
The most cons i s tent and obtrus i ve vari ati on i n  Mc Fa rl and mortua ry 
practi ces  was the uneven di chotomy between c remati on and fl esh  
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i nhumati on . Accordi ng to Ta i nter ' s  (1 973 ,  1 975 ) method of i denti fyi ng 
s tatus g roups or  ranks by vari ati ons i n  mortua ry energy expe ndi tures , 
the cremati ons  woul d have probab ly entai l ed a greater energy expendi ture 
than the fl es h i nhumati ons , thus s uggesti ng that these i ndi vi dua l s  were 
of a h i gher rank  than those i ndi vi dua l s  buri ed i n- fl esh . Of course , 
thi s wou l d i ndi cate that these i ndi vi dua l s  were members of a rel ati vely 
comp l ex ranked soci ety approxi ma ti ng Servi ce ' s  ( 1 962 : 1 33-1 6 9 )  chi efdom . 
Whi l e  ranked soci eti es , us ua l ly l i nked to Hopewe l l  I nteracti on Sphere 
parti ci pati on , were appa rently preva l ent throughout the Mi dwest and 
Southeas t duri ng Mi ddl e Woodl and times , appl i cati on of the energy 
expendi ture method to the Mc Farl and mortuary sampl e does not necessari ly  
i ndi cate an  operati ve sys tem of  soc ia l  ranki ng , for the appl i cati on of  
th i s  method was beset by some seri ous shortcomi ngs . 
The foregoi ng appl i cati on of the energy e xpendi tu re method of 
assess i ng  soci ocul tural compl exi ty assumes that c remati on i nvol ved a 
greater archaeol ogi cal ly assess i bl e  l evel of energy e xpendi ture than 
fl es h i nhumati on .  However ,  thi s  assumpti on has never been s ubj ected to 
di screte quanti tati ve testi n g .  Cremation a n d  fl esh  buri a l  may , i n  fact , 
have i nvol ved roughly equi val ent energy expendi tures . I f  s o ,  ran k i ng 
woul d not necessari ly be i ndi cated . 
The res ul ts of the energy expendi ture approach s tand i n  di rect 
opposi ti on to one of the centra l  cha racteri s ti cs of ranked s oc ieti es . 
I n  the pyrami da l structure of ranked soc i eti e s ,  i ncreasi ng ranks enta i l  
decreas i ng proporti ons o f  a soci ety ' s  popul a tion . I f  the cremated 
i ndi vi dua l s  were of h i gher rank than those buri ed i n- fl es h ,  they shoul d  
not have been numeri ca l ly predomi nant .  
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Only one avai l abl e i nterp reta ti on woul d sa l vage the i dea of a 
ranked society or ranked soc i eti es . I n  the context of a broader 
society ,  the cremated i ndi vi dual s fo und on McFarl and components i n  the 
upper Duck may have been members of a s i ngl e ran k ,  a nd the i ndi v i dua l s 
buri ed i n- fl esh may have been soci a l ly margi nal to these peopl e ,  
poss i bly a s  a resul t o f  a n  unusual  form of death o r  some other soci a l ly 
defi ned aberration . Persons of hi gher ranks may have occupi ed s i tes 
l ocated outs i de the Normandy Reservoi r area . The nea rby E l k Ri ver Bas i n  
may have been one o f  these areas . The exact rel ati on shi p of the Mi ddl e 
Woodl and component at  the Yearwood s i te ( 40LN1 6 )  to the Mc Fa rl and 
phase has never been ascertai ned . E xcavati ons a t  thi s component yi el ded 
several exot i c  arti facts , some of wh i ch have been associ ated wi th 
Hopewel l i an exchange sys tems . Some of these arti facts , whi ch  i ncl uded 
copper earspool s and Fl i nt Ri dge ( Ohi o ) pri smati c b l a des , were found i n  
mortuary contexts , and these ki nds of goods have tradi ti onal ly  been 
vi ewed as s tatus symbol s (Butler 1 9 79 : 1 51 - 1 52 ) .  The i r  presence sugges ts 
the presence of at l east some persons of h igher rank than those 
recovered from more or l ess  contemporary components i n  the upper Duck . 
I f  the occupants of s i tes such as Yea rwood and the components of the 
upper Duck were members of a s i ngl e ranked soci ety ,  then the ea rly 
Mi ddl e  Woodl and occupants of the Normandy Reservoi r woul d probably  have 
been of l ow rank . Thi s i nterpretati on woul d certai nly be con s i s tent 
wi th the near absence of exoti c ,  s ta tus-speci fi c  arti facts on early 
Mi ddl e  Woodl and components i n  thi s a rea . 
I f  the occupants of s i tes s uch as Yearwood were not members o f  
the same soci ety ( s ) as  the McFa rl and peoples o f  the uppe r Duck , the 
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McFarl and mortuary data woul d not be i ncons i s tent wi th essent i a l l y  
egal i tari an soci eti es . Cremation/i nhuma tion was certai n ly  the pre­
domi nant Mc Farl and corpse di s posal me thod , and there were no soci al ly  
s i gni fi cant di fferences i n  thei r treatment . Thus , the soc i a l  organ i za­
tion of the g roups wh i ch occupi ed s i tes s uch as 40CF5 and 40C F1 1 8  was 
probably ega l i tari an i n  nature , a nd the b roader society of whi ch they 
were a part may have al so been egal i tari an  i n  character .  Once agai n ,  
fl esh i nhumation may have been reserved for soci a l ly margi nal or 
aberrant i ndi vi dual s .  
Saxe ( 1 971 : 48 ) and Bi nford ( 1 971 : 22 ) have noted that buri a l  
c l us ters or  formal buri al areas often refl ect soci al affi l i at ion . 
Therefore , di fferent soci al uni ts , wi thi n the total s tructu re of a 
soci ety ,  often retai n spati al ly di screte buri al areas . Tai n ter ( 1 978 )  
and Gol ds tei n ( 1 9 76 )  have noted that rel ati vely  compl ex soci et ies , s uch 
as ch iefdoms , mai ntai n formal buri a l  areas fo r the members o f  corporate 
groups who practi ce l i nea l  des cent .  I n  l ess  compl ex soci eti es , more or 
l ess  correspondi ng  to Servi ce ' s  ( 1 96 2 )  band or  tri be , one woul d expect 
formal buri a l  areas to be symbol i c  of parti cul ar soda l i ty ,  c l an , l i neage , 
extended fami ly , or n uc l ea r  fami l y  a ffi l i a ti ons . 
Cons i deri ng the smal l s i ze of the Long Branch-Mc Fa rl and trans i ti on 
component at  40C F37 , the b ri ef,  i nte rmi ttent nature of i ts occupation , 
and the smal l i soch roni c popul ati on of th i s  component ,  a fami l i a l  
affi l i ati on woul d probably  be i ndi cated by the smal l buri a l  c l us ter 
associ ated wi th th i s  component . An e xtended fami ly affi l i at i on may have 
been i nvol ved . I f  so , mul ti pl e buri a l  groupi ngs wi thi n i ndi vi dual pi ts 
may have represented nucl ear fami ly  uni ts . Di s persed , freq uently movi ng 
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hunter- gatherer popul ati ons , perhaps di vi ded i nto s i ng l e  l i neage bands , 
may have es tabl i s hed severa l s uch buri al  areas wi th i n the rather el as t ic  
l i mi ts of thei r terri tori es . The di s tri buti on of s uch a reas across 
these terri tori es woul d have functi oned to es tab l i s h  and bo l s ter c l a i ms 
to thei r us e by vi rtue of des cent .  
The formal buri al  a reas a t  40CF5 and 40CF1 1 8  were p robably 
symbol i c  of soci al  affi l i ati ons . Thei r apparent associ ati on wi th 
i ndi vi dua l s tructures and sma l l s tructure groups wo u l d  s ugges t that the 
soci a l  uni t respons i bl e  for a parti cul ar  buri al  area was the same uni t 
wh i ch resi ded i n  the s tructure or s tructure group l ocated i n  cl osest 
proxi mi ty to i t . Unfortunately , i t  was not poss i b l e  to defi ni ti vely 
ascerta i n  the nature of thes e soci a l  uni ts . Cons i deri ng the rel ati vely 
l a rge s i ze ,  approxi mate ly 73 m2 , of the 40CF5 structures wh i ch were 
l ocated near buri al areas and  ass umi ng that the soci a l  un i ts res i di ng i n  
these s tructures and/or s tructure groups were ki nshi p based , i t  mi ght 
. 
be hypothesi zed that these were ei ther l i neages or l arge extended 
fami l i es .  
CHAPTER V I  
THE OWL HOLLOW PHASE 
A .  Cul ture-Hi s to ri cal Background 
Three maj or Owl Hol l ow components were i denti fi ed at the Eoff I 
(40CF32 ) , Banks I I I  ( 40CF1 08) , and Banks V ( 40CF1 1 1 ) s i tes i n  the 
No rmandy Reservoi r .  However,  the bal ance of al l avai l ab l e  Owl Hol l ow 
phase data has come from nearby s i tes outs i de the reservoi r zone . 
I n i ti a ti on of the Owl Hol l ow Archaeol ogi cal Proj ect duri ng the 
s ummer of 1 976 res ul ted i n  the tes ti ng  or excavation of fi ve major Owl 
Hol l ow components . These components were at the Owl Hol l ow ( 40FR7 ) , 
Raus ( 40BD46 ) ,  Bomar (408051 ) ,  Shofner ( 40BD55 ) , and Hamby ( 40CF21 4 )  
s i te s .  The Owl Hol l ow s i te was s i tuated a l on g  the upper El k Ri ver ,  and. 
the Hamby s i te was l ocated on a headwater  tri buta ry of the E l k .  The 
Raus , Boma r ,  and Shofner si tes were l ocated a l ong Thompson Creek , a 
tri butary of the Duck Ri ver ( Fi gure 7 )  ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 ) .  
The Owl Hol l ow phase occupati on of the upper Duck and E l k Ri ve r  
val l eys has been di vi ded i nto three temporal uni ts whi ch s panned 400 
years . These temporal uni ts are the earl y Owl Hol l ow phase ( A . D .  200-
400 ) , the mi ddl e  Owl Ho l l ow phase (A . D . 400-600 ) ,  and the l ate Owl 
Hol l ow phase ( after A . D .  600 ) ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 28 ) . 
The Owl  Hol l ow phase was characteri zed by a varied ma teri a l  
cul ture i nventory .  I n  addi ti on to l i th i c  and cerami c materi a l , th i s  
i nven to ry i ncl uded bone tool s .  Promi nent among these we re eyed needl es 
and two-hole gorgets ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . Probably due to 
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poor p reservati on , bone tool s have rarely been recovered from contexts 
antedati ng  the Late Woodl and peri od i n  thi s  area . 
Expanded s temmed and sha l l ow s i de-notched l anceol ate projecti l e  
poi nts/kni ves were common duri ng  the early Ow l  Hol l ow phase ( Cobb and 
Faul kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . However , by mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow t imes the s i de­
notched l anceol ate forms occurred wi th i ncreas i ng frequency ( Cobb and 
Fau l k ner 1 978 : 1 30 ) . By l ate Owl Ho l l ow t imes th i s  was the predomi nant 
projecti l e  poi nt/ kni fe fo rm ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 :  1 30 ) . The Fl i nt 
Ri ver Spi ke ( DeJa rnette , Kurjack , and Cambron 1 962 ) , one of these s i de­
notched l anceol ate projecti l e  poi n t/kni fe types , i s  d i agnos ti c of the 
Owl Hol l ow phase ( Faul kne r and McCol l ough 1 974 : 326- 329 ) .  
Owl Ho l l ow phas e cerami cs were predomi nantly l i mestone- tempered 
( Cobb and Fau l kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . However ,  s evera l  other temperi ng a gents 
a nd a gent combi nations came i nto use duri ng  thi s  phas e . Gri t- temperi ng 
appea red duri ng thi s  ti me ,  as di d a reappearance of chert-temperi ng  
( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 48 ) .  Typ i ca l  mi xed temper combi nati ons i ncl uded 
l i mes tone/chert, chert/gri t ,  and l i mestone/chert/s and ( Cobb a nd Faul kner 
1 978 : 48 ) .  The l i mes tone/chert combi nati on appears to have been 
characteri sti c of the trans i ti on peri od between the Owl Hol l ow phase and 
the Late Woodl and Mason phase ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 43 ) .  Chert­
tempered cerami cs of the E l k Ri ver seri es are cha racteri s ti c  of the 
Mason phase ( Faul kne r ,  ed . 1 968 : 58- 70 ) . 
Owl Hol l ow cerami c ves sel s are pri mari ly s ub-conoi da l  jars wi th 
rounded-conoi dal bases and fl ari ng ri ms . Some of these ves se l s  e xh i b i t 
traces of ves ti gi al  tetrapods . Ri ms were often notched ( Cobb and 
Faul kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . 
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I n  te rms of surface treatments Owl Hol l ow cerami cs  are 
predomi nantly pl ai n ( 85 . 0% ) , but l l . O% . exh i bi t  s i mpl e s tamped su rfaces 
( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . These ce rami cs co rrespond to the types 
Mul be rry Creek P l ai n  (Hei ml i ch 1 952 : 1 5- 1 9 )  and Bl uff Creek S i mpl e 
Stamped (Hei ml i ch 1 952 : 1 8 ) ,  res pecti vely . Mi nori ty su rface treatments 
were di amond-shaped check s tampi ng , curvi l i near compl i ca ted s tampi ng ,  
and cord ma rki ng ( Cob b  and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . L imes tone-tempered 
cerami cs wi th these surface treatments co rrespond to the types Wright 
Check Stamped (Hei ml i ch 1 952 : 1 7 ) ,  Pi ckwi ck Compl i cated S tamped 
( He i ml i ch 1 952 : 1 8 ) ,  and Candy Creek Co rd Marked or Hami l ton Cord Marked 
( Lewi s and Kneberg 1 946 : 1 02- 1 03 ) . 
Owl  Ho l l ow phase s ubs i stence apparently i nvol ved an i ntens i fi cati on 
of previ ous l y  es tabl i shed i ntensi ve harvest col l ecti on practi ces ( Cobb 
and Fau l kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . Whi l e hunti ng , fi� i ng ,  and mol l usc  col l ec ti on 
were i mportant ,  there was a marked emphas i s  on the col l ecti on of arboreal 
seed crops and herbaceous seed c rops s uch as knotweed ,  goosefoot , and 
mayg rass ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . Al t hough evi dence o f  squash , 
sunfl owe r ,  and mai ze cul ti vat ion was di scovered duri ng the analys i s  of 
pal eoethnobotani cal samp l es , the sma l l sampl es encountered wou l d  
s uggest that these were o f  rel ati vely  mi nor i mportance i n  the overal l 
Owl Hol l ow di et ( Cobb and Shea 1 977 ; Cri tes 1 978 ) . However , ma i ze was 
mo re i mportant i n  the Owl Hol l ow di et than i t  was i n  the Mc Farl and d i et .  
Owl Hol l ow settl ement may bes t  be descri bed by Fau l kner • s  ( 1 973 : 
44 ) Nuc l eated settl ement model . Nucl eat ion o f  the Owl Hol l ow popul ation 
i nto yea r-round vi l l ages has been ti ed to i ntens i ve harves t co l l ecti on  
and hort i cul ture , wh i ch supposedly provi ded a vari ed and rel i abl e 
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s ubs i stence base ( Cobb and Fau l kner 1 978 : 1 28- 1 29 ) .  Furthermore , s i te 
l ocation and the need for year-round occupati on o f  these s i tes may have 
been gove rned by an i ncreas i ng need to tend and harves t horti cul tura l  
crops , as  wel l as  a need to p rotect arab l e  soi l a nd h i gh food producti on 
l oci  from encroachment ( Faul kner 1 977 : 1 49 ) .  
B .  Mortuary Sampl e 
A tota l of 1 9  Owl Hol l ow phase flesh i nhumati ons a nd crema ti ons 
was recovered from two s i tes i n  the Normandy Reservoi r zon e .  Fi ve fl esh 
i nhumati ons and 1 3  cremati ons were recovered at the Banks I I I  s i te 
( 40CF1 08 )  by Uni vers i ty of Tennes see crews ( Faul kner and McCo l l ough · 
1 974 : 31 1 ) . However ,  only four of these fl esh i nhuma ti ons were probably 
attri butab le  to the Owl Hol l ow phase . Buri al 1 4 ,  a flesh i nhumati on , 
was excl uded from the present ana lys i s  due to a tota l absence of data 
perti nent to component attri buti on . Two Termi nal Owl Hol l ow- Mason 
fl esh i nhumati ons were encountered a t  the nearby Banks V s i te ( 40CF1 1 1 )  
( Cobb 1 978 : 1 40- 1 41 ) .  
The Raus s i te (40BD46 ) ,  l ocated outs i de the reservoi r area on 
Thompson Creek , produced three addi ti onal cremati ons ( Features  1 ,  3, and 
4 ) . Due to pl ow di s turbance , only the Feature 3 and 4 remai ns  were 
avai l ab l e  for analys i s  ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 39 ) .  
Al l of  the Owl Ho l l ow fl esh i nhumati ons were fai rly wel l 
preserved ,  and they y i el ded a good ,  vari ed body of attri bute state data 
{ Tab l e  7 ) . However , the cremations were not ori gi nal ly anal yzed i n  
great depth . Laboratory exami nati on , by di fferent i nves ti gators , focused 
pri mari ly on obtai ni ng demograph i c  i nformati o n .  Consequen tly , data 
TAB LE 7 
OWL HOLLOW FLESH I NHUMATI ON ATTRI B UTE STATES 
Number 
of 
Buri al Indi vi duals  Degree St te lvrlal Cluster Feature per � of Head Nultler llul«<er l!yd!!r I Hui!Der Conttt ner Age Sea Ortentatton Flexure llln!osttton Jlosltt on 




Burt al  Container T· 
Shal low Oval Pi t 
Burhl e 
3. 70 ft. 2 . 00  ft. 0 . 30 ft.  
Buria l  
Contetner 
Ortentatton 
Northeas t-Southwest Maomal Bone Spl i n ter Awl 
Not Assi gned Newborn I ndeterminate Northeast-Southwest Semi flexed Right S i de Northeast Indeterminate Sheet Hi dden flot Assessed Not A$sessed Not Assessed Not Appl i cable  Not Appl i cable 
40CFl l l  
4 1 25 Adul t 
g Not Ass i gned 1 - 2  Years 
Not Assessed Northeast-Southwest Semi fl exed left S i de Southwes t West Shal l ow  Oval Pi t 3 . 40 ft. 
Indeterminate Not Assessed I ndetermi nate Not Assessec South Not Assessed Sha l l ow Ci rcular Bas i n  1 . 00 ft. 
43 26-33 Years Femal e  Northeast-Southwest Ti ghtly Fl exed Ri ght S i de Southwest Indeterminate Shal l ow  Ci rc u l ar Bas i n  3 . 40 ft. 
. 74-1 74-1 7  Adul t 
Sources : 40C F 1 03 Faul kner and McCol lough 1 974: 300- 3l l .  
40CFl l l  Cobb 1 978 : 1 40- 1 56 .  
Not Assessed Northwest-Southeast Ti ghtly Flexed left S i de West Upwards Shal low Ci rcular P i t  2 . 80 ft . 
2 .6o rt. 0 . 57 ft. Not Assessed Not App l i cable 
t .oo rt. 0 . 50 ft. Not Appl i cable  Not App l i  cab 1 e 
3 .26 ft .  0 . 58 ft. Not App l i cable Tubular Mari ne Shel l Beads 
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In  Ri ght rland 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 




i nvo l vi ng prei nci nerati on  body part mani pu lation , prei nci nera ti on body 
part sel ecti on , body s ta te at  the ti me of i nc i ne rati on , etc . were not 
readi ly avai l ab l e  ( Tab l e  8 ) . Of cou rs e ,  thi s  pauc i ty of bas i c  data 
pl aces i nterpreti ve l i mi tati ons on what can be s a i d  of Owl Ho l l ow 
mortua ry practi ces and thei r soci al  i mpl i cati ons . 
Of cri ti cal i nterpreti ve i mportance i s  the temporal d i s tri but i on 
of the Owl Hol l ow phase buri a l s ampl e .  Al l of these buri al s are not 
from the same ti ghtly res tri cted temporal ni che wi th i n thi s  phas e .  I n  
fact , not a s i ng l e  early Owl Hol l ow phase buri a l  has  yet been recovered . 
The buri al s from 40C F1 08 date to the mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase , and the 
three cremati ons from 408 046 date to the l ate Owl Ho l l ow phase ( Cobb and 
Fau l kner 1 978 :  38 ) .  The two fl esh i nhuma ti ons from 40C F1 1 1  probably 
date to the very l ate Owl Ho l l ow phase ( Cobb 1 978 : 1 56 ) . These two 
i ndi vi dua l s  were i nterred ri ght at  the possi b l e  tempo ra l juncture of 
the Owl Hol l ow and Mason phases . 
Those fami l i a r  wi th  p revi ous i nterpretati ons of the Mi dd l e  
Woodl and data from 40CF1 08 ( Faul kner and McCo l l ough 1 974 : 239- 341 ) may 
take excepti on to the mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase attri buti on gi ven to mos t  
of the buri a l s  at  th i s  s i te .  Ori gi nal ly , the four  s tructures del i neated 
at th i s s i te and the buri a l s  associ ated wi th thei r occupations  were 
thought to have been di v i ded between a l a te Mc Farl and and an Owl  Hol l ow 
component ( Faul k ner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 329 ) . Th i s  i nterp retation  was 
sugges ted by a seri es of radi oca rbon dates and a · mi xture of l anceol a te 
spi ke , l anceol ate expanded s temmed , and Mc Farl and Tri angu l ar  proj ecti l e  
poi nts/kni ves  i n  su rface col l ecti ons from the s i te ( Faul kner and 
McCo l l ough 1 974 :  294- 296 and 326- 327 ) .  
TABLE 8 
Ol�L HOLLOl� RE DEPOS I TED CREt�ATI ON ATTRI BUTE S TATES 
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1 2  
1 3  
1 7  
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<:1 111 tar 
MulDer 
I I  
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of Body State 
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Not Assessed Cremation/Inhumation Not Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Crl!fr.ation/ lnhumation ol.du l t  
Cremation/Inhumation 4 0  Vears 
lndetenninate Not Assessed 
Femal e  Not Assessed 
Cremation/Inhumation lndetenni nate lndetenni nate Not Assessed 
Cremati on/ Inhumation Subadu l t  lndetenninate No t  Assessed 
Cremati on/Inhumation lndetenni nate lndetenninate Not Assessed 
Cremation/ Inhumation Subadult lndetenni nate Not Assessed 
Cremation/Inhumation Indetermi nate Indeterminate Not Assessed 
Cremation/ Inhumation lndetenninate lndetenninate Not Assessed 
Not ol.ssessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Appl i cabl e Not Ass i gned 
( Isol ated) 
Cremati on/ Inhumation Adu l t  lndetenni nate No t  Assessed Not Assessed Not Assessed 






Cremation/Inhumation Subadul t lndetenninate Not Assessed 
Cremati on/ Inhumation 5-8 Vears lndetenninate Not Assessed 
Cremation/Inhumation lndetenninate lndetenninate Not Assessed 
Cremation/ Inhumation Subadul t lndetenni nate Not Assessed 
Cremation/Inhumati on Adul t Indetermi nate Not Assessed 
Cremation/Inhumation Adul t  lndetenninate Not Assessed 
Not Assessed llot Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
flat Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Not Assessed Not Assessed 
Sources : 408046 Cobb and Faulkner 1 978 : 38-39. 
40CF108 Faulkner and McCol l ough 1 978 : 305- 3l l .  
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Not Assessed Cal c i ned 
Not Assessed Ca 1 ci  ned 
Sha l l ow  Ova l Pi t 
Shal l ow  Oval Bas i n  
No t  Assessed Not Assessed Sha l l ow  C i rc u l a r  Bas i n  
No t  Assessed Not Assessed Shal l ow  Oval Bas i n  
No t  Assessed Not Assessed Shal l ow  C i rcul a r  Bas i n  
No t  Assessed Not Assessed Sha l l ow  C i rcul ar Bas i n  
No t  Assessed Not Assessed Sha l l ow  C i rc u l a r  Bas i n  
No t  Assessed Cal c i ned 
Not Assessed Cal c i ned 
Sha l l ow  Oval Bas i n  
Sha l l ow Ci rcul ar Bas i n  
Not Assessed Not Assessed Shal l ow  Oval P i t  
Not Assessed rlot Assessed Sha l low Ci rcul ar Bas i n  
Not Assessed Not Assessed Sha l l ow C i rcul ar Bas i n  
No t  Assessed Calci ned 
Not Assessed Cal c i ned 
Not Assessed Ca 1 ci  ned 
Sha l l ow Oval Bas i n  
Sha l l ow  Oval Basi n  
Shal l ow Oval P i t  
2 . 20 ft. 
1 .  71 ft. 
2 . 50 ft.  
1 . 90 ft.  
1 . 60 ft. 
1 . 50 ft . 
2 . 00 ft. 
l . llO ft. 
1 . 35 ft . 
1 . 80 ft. 
1 . 00 ft. 
1 . 35 ft. 
2 . 50 ft .  
3 . 90 ft.  
3 .  70 ft . 
1 . 97 ft. 
1 . 54 ft. 
2 . 30 ft. 
1 . 50 ft . 
1 .  50 ft .  
1 . 40 ft. 
1 . 90 ft. 
1 .20 ft.  
1 . 35 ft. 
1 .60 ft . 
0 .90 ft. 
1 .  35 ft . 
1 . 40 ft. 
3 . 50 ft. 
2 . 30 ft. 
0 .43 ft. 
0 . 54 ft . 
a. 50 ft. 
0 . 30 ft. 
0 .40 ft . 
0 .42 ft. 
0 . 50 ft . 
0 . 50 ft . 
a. 20 ft. 
0 .42 ft. 
0 . 90 ft. 
0 .44 ft . 
0 . 39 ft. 
0 .  73 ft. 
0 . 45 ft. 
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i c,bl e 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App li  cab 1 e 
�lot Appl i cabl e 
Not App l i  cab 1 e 
flat Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not App l i  cab 1 e 
Not App l i cabl e 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App l i cable 






















1 M  
The radi ocarbon determi nati ons from Structures I - I V  fe l l  far 
s hort of good archaeol ogi cal expectati ons for chronometri c dati ng . 
Des pi te probl ems wi th extraordi nari ly l arge s tandard devi ati ons , these 
determi nati ons s uggested that Structures I ,  I I I , and I V  dated between 
A . D .  360 and A . D. 500 , based on the mean dates ( Faul kner and McCo l l ough 
1 974 : 295-296 ) .  An e xception to thi s  was Structure I I  wh i ch produced 
mean radi ocarbon determi nations  of 1 45 B . C .  and A . D .  1 90 ( Fa u l kner and 
McCol l ough 1 974 : 29 5- 296 ) .  Th i s  s uggested a Mc Farl and phase attri buti on . 
However ,  the standard dev i ati ons overl apped wi th the accepted t i me 
range for the Owl Hol l ow phase , a nd the s tandard devi ati on  of the A . D .  
1 90 date overl apped the temporal range of the mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase . 
The archi tectura l  and communi ty pa tterni ng data from 40CF1 08 d i d  
not j i be wi th the radi ocarbon date di s pari ty .  Whi l e  Structure I I  yi e l ded 
mean radi ocarbon dates s ugges ti ng  a McFarl and occupati on , the a rchi tecture 
of thi s  dwel l i ng was that of a cl ass i c Owl Ho l l ow doubl e i nteri or earth 
oven l odge . Thi s s tructu ral type , i n  ful l -bl own form , woul d appear  to 
have been a stri ctly Owl Hol l ow phase trai t .  Structure I I I , wh i ch was 
exactly the same ki nd of dwel l i ng ,  d i d yi e l d  mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase 
dates . 
The communi ty patterni ng at  40CF1 08 sugges ted that Structures I - I I I  
and the buri al s  associ ated wi th them were essenti al ly contemporaneous .  
Al l of these s tructures were rather ti ghtly cl ustered , p rovi di n g  a sense 
of i ntenti onal l ocati on and mutual avoi dance . I nteresti ngly , nei ther 
these s tructures nor the i r  associ a ted mi dden depos i ts ,  buri a l s ,  and 
contemporary exte ri or fea tures acci dental ly overl apped or i nt ruded each  
other desp i te thei r spati a l  confi nement .  Al though Buri al  1 3  y i el ded a 
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Mc Farl and phase date of A . D .  1 25 ± 1 45 years ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 
1 974 : 295 ) , i ts apparent associ ati on wi th the Owl Hol l ow s tructures 
s ugges ted that thi s  date mi ght be i ncorrect . Thus , wh i l e there may have 
been a rather sma l l Mc Farl and component at  thi s s i te as  i ndi cated by 
some featu res and the presence of McFarl and Tri angu l ar projecti l e po1 nts/ 
\ 
kni ves i n  the surface col l ecti on , Structures I - I V  and the buri a l s  
empl aced duri ng  thei r occupati on were probably mi ddl e Owl  Hol l ow phase . 
40CF1 08 
C .  Comparati ve Analys i s of Mortuary 
Attri bute States 
A comparati ve analys i s  of Owl Hol l ow phase mortuary a ttri bute 
s tates reveal s  that the majori ty of a l l buri al s  were redepos i ted 
cremat ion s .  Howe ver ,  several fl esh i nhumations were recovered . The 
data from . 40CF1 08 i ndi cat2s that c rema ti on and fl esh i nhuma ti on were 
empl oyed s i mu l taneous ly duri ng the mi ddl e  Owl Hol l ow phase of the upper 
Duck Ri ver Val l ey .  Thi s fundamental  di ffe rence i n  buri al  treatment i s  
one o f  the mos t defi ni ti ve and cons i s tent factors contri b uti ng to 
wi thi n s ampl e segregati on . 
Excl udi ng spati al  attri bute s tates , there were no read i ly 
appa rent c l us ters or  cremation groupi ngs whi ch segregated accordi ng to 
d i fferenti a l  shari ng of pa rti cul ar  attri bute states or  a ttri bute s tate 
sets . Rather ,  the avai l ab l e  data s ugges ted a rough s i mi l ari ty or 
equi val ence i n  the treatment of a l l the c remated i ndi vi dual s from 
40CF1 08.  However ,  these i nterpretations shou l d be tempe red wi th the 
knoul edge that these cremati ons were not anal yzed i n  great depth , and 
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addi t ional  ana lyses mi ght i sol ate s i gni fi cant exampl es of wi th i n sampl e 
vari ati on . Nonethel es s , a thorough e xami nation of severa l  s i mi l arl y  
treated McFarl and c remati ons from 40CF5 ( Chapter V )  fai l ed to produce 
ev idence of any s uch di fferences ,  and i t  i s  s uspected that a s i mi l ar i n­
depth ana lys i s  of the Owl Hol l ow samp l e  wou l d  add l i ttl e i nformation . 
Al l of the Banks I I I s i te cremati ons  were redepos i ted . Thus , 
i nci nerati on was performed at some other a rea of the s i te or a t  off­
s i te locati ons . As was the case wi th the Mc Fa rl a nd phase , no defi ni ti ve 
crematory faci l i ti es have yet been i denti fi ed . Buri a l  Cl uster  I ,  a 
spati al ly di screte group of cremations a t  the l ate Owl Ho l l ow Rau s  s i te ,  
was accompani ed by a basi n-shaped ea rth oven wh i ch exh i bi ted evi dence 
of i ntense i n  s i tu fi ri ng , and ·i t  was s ugges ted tha t thi s  i ns tal l ati on 
func ti oned as a formal crematory bas i n  ( Cobb and Fau l kner 1 97 8 :  38) . 
Thi s cou l d have been tes ted by col l ecti ng  the fi l l  of thi s  feature and 
sorti ng i t  for sma l l fragments of h uman bone wh i ch mi ght have s u rvi ved 
even frequent c l eani ngs . I n  the absence of a ny s uch concrete ev idence , 
there was no way of determi ni ng the exact functi on of thi s  featu re . I f  
formal crematory bas i ns were not used duri ng the Owl Hol l ow phase , 
then s urface fi res s uch as those pos tul a ted for the Mc Farl and phase 
( Du Val l 1 97 7 :  1 1 5 )  may have been uti l i zed . 
Al though a compl ete battery of attri bute s tate data was not 
avai l abl e ,  38. 5% of the cremati ons from 40CF1 08 were thoroughly ca l c i ned . 
Such thorough consumption of skel eta l materi a l  wou l d  i ndi cate a very hot 
crematory fi re and/or l ong  expos ure to fl ames . S i nce al l avai l ab l e  
assessments i ndi cated thorough cal ci nati on , i t  i s  s uspected that the 
remai nder of the cremati on sampl e from thi s s i te exh i bi ted a s i mi l ar 
i nci nerati on state . 
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There were th ree buri a l conta i ner morphol ogi es  or  types whi ch 
he l d  cremated h uman rema i ns .  These were sha l l ow ci rcu lar  bas i ns ,  sha l l ow 
ova l bas i ns ,  and s ha l l ow ova l pi ts .  
Ages were only asses s i b l e  i n  terms of adu l ts and s ubadu l ts .  I n  
thi s  sense , use o f  a pa rti cu lar  conta i ner type was a ppa rently  not age 
rel a ted . Any poss i b l e  rel at ionshi ps between sex and buri al  contai ne r  
type cou l d  not be determi ned due to the absence o f  s e x  asses sments . 
As was the case duri ng the McFarl and phas e ,  the buri a l  contai ner  
types emp l oyed a t  th i s  s i te may , for the mos t  part , be  archaeol ogi cal  
cons tructs whi ch do not descri be any cul tura l ly percei ved real i ti es 
wi th i n the fol k taxonomy of the cul ture respons i bl e  for them . Thus , 
functi onal ly , rather than morpho l ogi cal ly , most of these receptacl es 
or a l l  of  them may have been the same . The i r rather di s crete morpho l og i ­
cal and d imens i onal  va ri ati ons , whi ch seem rather smal l and perhaps 
arbi tra ry at  t i mes , may have resul ted from excavator preferences or 
i di osyncrac i es .  I n  the absence of any addi tional  i nformation  that 
wou l d s uggest  otherwi se , the tendency' here i s  to cau ti ously adopt th i s  
i nterpretat ion . 
The maj ori ty of a l l cremation contai ners were sma l l i n  s i ze .  
Mos t  we re l ess  than 2 . 00 feet i n  di ameter .  However ,  the Buri a l  1 7  a n d  
Buri a l  1 8  conta i ners were much l arge r .  Al l cremation conta i ners , wi th 
the excepti on of these two , were pri mary buri al  receptacles wh i ch 
served no previ ous function . The Buri a l  1 7  con tai ner may have functi oned 
as an  earth oven prior to i ts use as  a cremation receptacl e ( Fa u l kner 
and McCol l ough 1 974 : 36 1 ) .  S imi l arly , the l arge si ze o f  the Buri a l  1 8  
con tai ner wou l d  s ugges t a previ ous , a l though unascertai nab l e  functi on . 
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Re- use of such faci l i t i es as cremation receptacles  dev i ated from the 
previ ous ly establ i shed McFarl and pattern of s tri ctly adheri ng to the use 
of sma l l ,  pri ma ry cremation con ta i ners . 
Wi th the possi b l e  exception of Buri a l  1 3  a t  40CF1 08 ,  no gra ve 
goods were associ ated wi th the Owl Hol l ow crema ti ons . A s i ngl e 
McFarl and Tri angu l ar projecti l e  poi n t/ kni fe accompan i ed the Buri a l  1 3  
i ndi v i dual , but i t  was not l i sted as an i ntenti ona l grave i ncl us i on on 
Tab l e  8 ,  p .  1 33 .  Thi s arti fact may have been an i nadvertent i ncl us ion , 
especi a l l y  when v iewed i n  l i gh t  of the absence of defi n i ti ve offeri ngs 
wi th other buri al s  and a l oca l Mi ddl e Wood l and precedence for genera l ly 
not i ncl udi ng gra ve goods w i th cremati ons . 
Two spati a l ly di screte cremati on cl usters were obse rved a t  
40CF1 08 . Buri a l  Cl us ter I consi s ted of Buri a l s  6 ,  7 ,  a n d  1 5 ,  and 
Buri a l  Cl uster I I  was compri sed of Buri a l s  1 0 ,  1 1 , and 1 6 .  The former 
c l us ter  was s i tuated 30 feet northeas t of Structu re I I ,  a nd the l atter 
c l us ter was l ocated 50 feet northeast  of Structure I .  Wi thi n each 
c l us ter the crema ti ons exhi bi ted s i mi l a r  attri bute s ta tes . I n  terms of 
the a vai l ab l e  data , i t  woul d  appear that the i ndi vi dua l s i n  each  cl us ter 
we re treated q u i te s i mi l arly . Furthermore , there was l i tt l e  meani ngful 
di fference i n  attri bute s tates between cl us ters . Thus , i t  wou l d  seem 
that di fferences i n  spati a l  attri bute s tates a l one were respons i bl e  for 
d i ffe renti ati ng these cremati on cl us ters from each other and the 
rema i nder of the cremati ons and fl es h buri al s  on the s i te .  
The four mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase flesh buri al s a t  40CF1 08 
present l i tt le  reasonab l e  oppo rtuni ty for observi ng wi thi n sampl e 
di fferenti ati ons or cl usteri ngs of buri a l s  whi ch mi ght s ugges t soci a l  
di fferences . I n  s ho rt ,  the sampl e i s  j us t  too sma l l to a l l ow a 
reasonabl e eva l uation of the pres ence or absence of a ttri bute based 
cl us teri ng phenomena . However,  there a re some i nteres ti ng  attri bute 
s tate uni formi ties and di fferences wi thi n  the flesh  buri a l  sampl e .  
There was no age uni formi ty among the four  fl esh buri a l s from 
40CF1 08 . Both chi l dren and adul ts were accorded i n- fl es h burial s .  
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Two of the adul ts were i n  the i r  l ate twenti es or early th i rti es , whi l e  
one of the chi l dren was newborn . Unfortunately , the l ac k  of speci fi c 
ages for the cremated remai ns from thi s  s i te prevented an  eva l uation of 
whether o r  not speci fi c age groups were s l ated for c remati on as opposed 
to fl esh buri al . Wi th the excepti on of a femal e sex dete rmi nati on for 
Buri a l  1 ,  no other demographi c i nformation was avai l abl e .  
Three di fferent buri al  contai ner mo rphol ogi es were encountered . 
Once agai n ,  i t  i s  not known whether o r  not these morphol ogi cal  types 
were recogni zed as separate enti t ies wi thi n the cul ture of the 40CF1 08 
i nhabi tants . The Buri a l  3 i ndi vi dual , however ,  appears to have been 
depos i ted under ci rcums tances whi ch woul d i mply a cul tura l ly consci ous 
attachment of meani ng to the buri a l  conta i ner . Thi s i ndi vi dual 
apparently di ed at bi rth ( Fau l kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 304 ) . The body 
was dumped i nto a s heet mi dden adjacent to S tructure I I .  Thus , the 
i ndi vi dual was not formal ly i nterred . Cas ua l  di sposa l  i n  a domes ti c 
refuse accumul ation woul d appear to have been a consci ous act whi ch 
probably refl ected some as pect of the deceased ' s  socia l  i denti ty .  The 
speci fi c soc ia l  s i gni fi cance of thi s  buri a l  i s  di scussed at a l ater 
poi n t  i n  thi s chapter .  
Several vari ati ons i n  fl esh  buri a l  contai ner s i ze were observed . 
Large contai ners he l d  the remai ns of adul ts , and the sma l l receptacl es 
con tai ned s ubadu l ts .  Al though the ava i l abl e s amp l es were exceedi ngly 
smal l ,  thi s woul d  s ugges t that buri al  contai ner si ze was a functi on of 
age and body s i ze .  Of cours e ,  thi s represen ted the con ti nuati on o f  a 
l ocal pattern establ i shed a t  l east  as  early as  the Termi na l Arc ha i c  
peri od.  
Al though three of the four  mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase fl esh buri al s  
were not accompa nied by grave goods , Buri a l  1 was the on ly Owl Hol l ow 
buri al  to be accompan i ed by an i ntentional ly  depos i ted a rti fact . Thi s  
arti fact was a mammal bone sp l i nter awl whi ch had been p l aced i n  the 
i ndi vi dual ' s  ri ght  hand . 
There were several  s i mi l a ri ti es i n  the treatment of the fl es h 
buri al s at 40CF1 08 . For exampl e ,  al l of the i nd i vi dua l s  were fl exed 
i n  some fas h i on . Th ree were semi fl e xed and one was ti ghtly fl exed . 
Wi th the excepti on of Buri al  9 ,  for whi c h  no body ori entati on data were 
avai l ab l e ,  a l l bodi es were ori ented northeas t-southwest .  In  add i ti on ,  
each buri a l  contai ner hel d a s i ngl e i ndi vi dual . None of the fl esh  
buri al s at 40CF1 08 were organi zed i nto d i screte spa ti al c l us ters . How­
eve r ,  a l l were d i stri buted ac ross the 40- feet-wi de space between 
Structures I and I I ,  perhaps i nd i cati ng that they were res i dents of 
these s tructures . 
40B046 and 40CFl l l  
The three cremati ons excavated at 40B 046 were organi zed i nto a 
spati al ly di sti nct cl uster ( Buri al  Cl us ter I ) . Al though data from only 
two of these cremati ons were avai l abl e ,  they were treated qu i te 
uni formly and i n  a manner consi stent wi th  those a t  40CF1 08 . Thus , i t  
woul d  appear that mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase cremati on and di sposal 
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practi ces conti nued i nto the l ate Owl Hol l ow phase i n  the El k Ri ver 
Val l ey .  The two l ate or termi nal Owl Hol l ow phase fl esh buria l s from 
40CF1 1 1  were marked by severa l di ffe rences and s imi l ari t i es . Of these , 
the s i mi l ari ti es were perhaps the most noteworthy . Both i nd i v i dual s 
were adul ts , and both were i nterred i n  ti ghtly fl exed pos i ti ons . Per­
haps mos t  i mportantl y ,  both i ndi vi dual s were accompan i ed by grave goods 
(Tabl e 7 ,  p. 1 31 ) . The tubu l ar ma ri ne shel l beads , found i n  the chest 
reg ion of Buri al  2 ,  may have been worn i n  nec kl ace fas h i on , and  thei r 
appearance i n  Owl Hol l ow con text i nd icates trade connecti ons  wi th con­
temporary coas tal groups . As wi l l  be seen i n  Chapter V I I ,  mari ne 
gas tropod shel l s  appeared i n  Late Woodl and Mason phase features a t  the 
Parks s i te ( B rown n . d . b :  539 ) . 
Both of the Owl Hol l ow phase buri a l s from 40C F1 1 1  were spat i a l ly 
sepa rated by approxi mately 55  feet ( Cobb 1 978 : 1 41 ) .  There were no 
major ,  readi ly d i scerni bl e l oci of l ate- termi nal Owl Hol l ow phase 
acti vi ty at th i s  s i te ,  other than these buri al s .  Consequently , the 
l ocati ons  of the buri al s cou l d  not be refe renced to contempora ry features . 
As s uch , the i r  presence at th i s  s i te i s  somewhat of an  eni gma . 
D .  I ntegrat ion of Mortua ry Patterni ng 
wi th Settl ement 
Communi ty Pattern i ng 
Owl Hol l ow commun i ty pattern i ng outs i de the Normandy Reservoi r 
i s  exempl i fi ed by the spati a l  organi zati on of structures and features 
at the Owl Hol l ow si te .  Th i s  l a rge vi l l age s i te was concent ri ca l ly  
patterned .  I t  cons i s ted of  a l a rge , ci rcu l a r  mi dden ri n g  wh i ch covered 
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approxi mately ei ght acres . Large , permanently constructed l odges , a l l 
ci rcular  i n  s hape and contai ni ng twi n  earth ovens , were empl aced on the 
mi dden and di s tri buted a l ong i t  i n  a ci rcumferenti a l  pattern . Round or 
ova l  tens i on wal l - roof framework structures , somewhat anal ogous in con­
s tructi on and mo rphol ogy to the Mc Farland structures whi ch preceded 
them , were s i tuated w i th i n  the i nterior of the mi dden ri ng and a round 
an open area whi ch may have functi oned as  a commun i ty p l aza .  Exteri or 
storage pi ts were p l aced i n  cl ose proxi mi ty to each of these house type s . 
These s torage faci l i ti es cons i sted of l arge , deep cyl i ndri ca l and 
bathtub-s haped p i ts ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 29 ) . 
The house type d i chotomy encountered at  the Owl Hol l ow s i te i s  
thought to be one of the earl i es t  mani festati ons of the mai ntenance of 
warm and col d  season dwel l i ngs on vi l l age s i tes i n  the Southeast . The 
l a rge doubl e i nteri or earth oven s tructures have been i denti fi ed as col d 
season dwel l i ngs , and the tensi oned wal l -roo f framework s tructures have 
been i denti fi ed as warm season dwel l i ngs . Dwel l i ng seasonal i ty deter­
mi nati ons have been based on the seasonal adapta bi l i ty of the two 
s tructural des i gns , as wel l as faunal and botani ca l  i nd i cators of 
seasona l i ty associ ated wi th the two dwel l i ng types . Thi s seas onal 
structure di chotomy , whi ch conti nued i nto the H i s tori c peri od among 
several southeastern cul tures , i ncl udi ng tha t  of the 1 8th  century 
Cherokee , was characteri sti c of the Owl Hol l ow phase i n  the El k and 
upper Duck Ri ver drai nages ( s ee Faul kner 1 978 ) . 
The k i nd of communi ty pattern encountered at the Owl Hol l ow s i te 
conti nued i nto the mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase outs i de the Normandy 
Reservoi r area ( Cobb and Fau l kner 1 978 : 1 30 ) . However ,  the communi ty 
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patterns wh i ch characteri zed s i tes of the l a te Owl Ho l l ow phase have not 
been thoroughly  ascerta i ned . Whi l e  s i tes occupi ed duri n g  th i s  t ime 
exh i bi ted l arge , organi cal ly  enri ched mi dden depos i ts ,  no structura l  
rema i ns have been excavated ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 30 ) . The ten uous 
nature of what can be s a i d  about l ate Owl Hol l ow commun i ty patterni ng 
i s  undoubtedly a res ul t of i ns uffi ci ent excavati on ( Cobb and Fau l kner 
1 978:  1 30 ) . 
Communi ty patterni ng duri ng the very l ate Owl Hol l ow phase 
remai ns very much a mys tery ,  aga i n  due to the fact that no  s ubs tant ia l  
compone nts from thi s peri od have been thoroughly excavated . However ,  
i t  mi ght be l og i ca l  to hypothes i ze that communi ty patterns , by thi s 
ti me ,  had begun to assume o rgani zati ona l  attri butes more remi n i s cent of 
the i mmedi ately succeedi ng Mason phase than anyth i ng cha rac teri s ti ca l l y  
Ow l  Hol l ow .  Wh i l e  there has been some q ues tion a s  t o  whether the Owl 
Hol l ow phase wa s the i mmedi ate evol uti onary antecedent of the Mason 
phase or the early Mi ss i ss i ppi an  Ban ks phase ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 
1 31 ) , the l ate Owl Hol l ow component a t  40CF1 1 1  appears to be more Mason 
i n  character.  Thi s  i nterpretat ion i s  based on the fact  tha t  th i s 
occupat ion appea rs to have been sma l l  and ephemeral . As wi l l  be s een 
l a ter,  these characteri s ti cs as a group woul d probably more cl osely 
approxi mate some Mason phase components than those of the Owl Hol l ow or 
Banks phases . Furthermore , ma ri ne shel l beads , al t hough of a d i fferent 
type from those at 40CF1 1 1 , were apparently uti l i zed duri ng the Mason 
and Banks phases ( Robi son 1 978 : 532- 533 ; Brown n . d . b :  5 39 ) . I n  
addi ti on , the p resence of  fl esh buri al s and absence of  c remati ons mi ght 
al so i ndi cate a change away from Owl Ho l l ow mo rtuary behav i o r  and towa rd 
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somethi ng more cl osely approximati ng Mason mortuary behavi or .  Of 
co urse , a s amp l e  of on ly two buri a l s  i s  certai n ly  too smal l to a l l ow one 
to be s u re of thi s .  However ,  i f  c remati on had been abandoned by thi s  
ti me ,  a n  evo l utionary pathway towa rd the Ma son phase ra ther than the 
Banks phase may be i ndi cated because the two termi nal Owl Hol l ow-Mason 
buri al s  from 40CF1 1 1  were fl exed , a nd the early Mi s s i s s i ppi an buri a l s 
from 40CF1 1 1  appear to have been buri ed i n  extended pos i ti on s .  Thi s  
i nterpretat ion , however ,  mi ght be mi ti gated by the fact that the 
Mi ss i s s i pp i an buri al s  from 40CF1 1 1  ( Chapter V I I I ) were appa rently 
i nterred under very unusual ci rcums tances . Therefore , there ca n be no 
rea l certa i nty that extended buri a l  was a s tandard Banks p hase mortuary 
practi ce . However , i t  i s  i nteres ti ng to note that the on l y  other Banks 
phase buri a l  recovered from the upper Duck Val l ey was found i n  seemi ngly 
more normal ci rcumstances at  40CF32 , and thi s i ndi vi dual was a l so di s­
posed i n  an extended pos i t ion . 
The rel at ionshi p between Owl Hol l ow buri al pl acement and 
communi ty patterni ng  was by no means  s tati c throughout the span of thi s 
phase . I n  fact , thi s rel ations h i p  woul d appear to have gone through 
seve ra l  rather dramati c changes . 
Presently avai l abl e data wou l d  s ugges t that buri a l s  were not 
i nterred at vi l l age si tes duri ng  the early Owl Hol l ow phase . Of course , 
i t  s hou l d  be remembered that essenti al l y  a l l extant data from th i s  early 
porti on of the phase i s  deri ved from a s i ng l e s i te ,  40 FR7 , and a l though 
no buri al s  were found , i t  s houl d be emphas i zed that on ly  a sma l l per­
centage of the si te was actua l ly i nvesti gated ( personal commun i ca ti on ,  
James Cobb ) . 
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Thi s author has e l sewhere { B rown n . d . b :  467 )  sugges ted that the 
predomi nant pattern of buri a l  pl acement throughout  the Owl Hol l ow phase 
was in smal l cl usters adjacent to struc tures . Th i s  i nte rpretation was 
based on the occ urrence of buri a l s  near structure wa l l s  at  40CF1 08 a nd 
poss i bly a t  40BD46 . I n  turn , these data were tempered wi th a cauti ous 
refusal to accept the i dea that buri a l s  were absent a t  40FR7 , espec i a l ly 
i n  l i ght  of the sma l l a rea i nves ti gated . However ,  data from excavat ion 
of the Mc Farl and s i te { 40CF48) has i n i tiated a change i n  thi s  ori gi nal 
i n terpretati on . 
The extensi ve Uni vers i ty of Tennessee excavati ons a t  the 
Mc Fa rl and s i te ,  dated to the l ate Mc Farl and phase ( c a .  A . D . 1 00-200 ) , 
fai l ed to encounter any human buri al s  ( personal commun i cation , Mr . Geral d 
Kl i ne ) .  As wi l l  be reca l l ed from Chapter V ,  thi s was a very l a rge 
seasonal base camp l ocated on the Duck Ri ver ups tream from the Normandy 
Reservoi r near the Ol d Stone Fort.  S i nce most l arge Mc Farl and componen ts 
antedati ng 40CF48 had produced mortuary remai ns , the i r  compl ete absence 
at s uch a l a rge and i ntens i vely occupied s i te was rather perpl exi ng . 
I t  has been sugges ted that the absence of buri a l s  a t  thi s  s i te refl ec ts 
the establ i s hment of buri a l  areas at l ocati ons other than l a rge seasonal 
base camps duri ng  the very l ate Mc Fa rl and phase ( persona l commun icat ion , 
Dr.  Charl es H .  Faul kner ) .  
The author i s  now i ncl i ned to more fu l ly accept Faul kner • s 
i nterpretati on of off- s i te buri a l  di sposal , probably at  spec i al i zed 
mortuary si tes , duri ng the l ate McFa rl and phase . Si nce the Mc Fa rl and 
phase was poss i bly the i mmedi ate tempora l  and evol uti ona ry anteceden t 
of the Owl Hol l ow phase , i t  i s  now reasonabl e to i nterpret an absence 
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of buri a l s  a t  40FR7 as a conti nuati on of these l a te McFa rl a nd off-s i te 
buri a l  pract i ces i nto the early Owl Hol l ow phase . Th i s  i nterpretati on 
seems to be even more tenabl e when one cons i ders how changes i n  the 
rel a ti onshi p between buri al pl acement practi ces and communi ty pattern i ng 
were i n timately tied  to a seri es  of major settl ement sh i fts whi c h  began 
duri ng the McFarl and phase and con ti nued throughout much of the Owl 
Hol l ow phas e .  The dynami cs  of thi s  rel a tions h i p  wi l l  b e  exami ned 
momentari ly i n  conj uncti on wi th a di scus s i on of Owl Hol l ow i nters i te 
sett l ement .  
By the begi nn i ng of mi ddl e Owl  Hol l ow t imes at  approxi mately 
. 
A . D .  400 , the pattern of pl aci ng  a l l buri al s at speci al  funct ion mortua ry 
s i tes had apparently been di sconti n ued , and a pattern of pl a cement on  
year round habi tati on s i tes had  begun . I n  many ways , the pattern of 
buri al  p l acement on these s i tes resemb l ed that of the McFarl and phase , 
and dependi ng  on the depth of cul tura l  memory a nd tradi ti on a t  th i s  t ime ,  
thi s  i ntegrati on of buri a l s  wi th the communi ty pattern on v i l l age s i tes 
mi ght be vi ewed as a res umpti on of somethi ng  approxi mati ng the Mc Farl and 
' 
pattern of buri a l  pl acement on centra l  base camps and s easonal base 
camps . The bes t  and on ly defi ni ti ve ly known exampl e of th i s  pattern 
duri ng the mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase was at  the Banks I I I  s i te .  Thi s  
pa ttern of buri a l  p l acement may have conti nued i nto the ea rl y porti on of 
the l ate Owl Hol l ow phase ,  dependi ng  on whether or not s tructures were 
actua l ly present and i n  cl ose proxi mi ty to Buri a l  Cl uster I at  the Ra us 
s i te .  
The Owl Hol l ow commun i ty pattern at 40CF1 08 , as a who l e ,  di ffered 
from 40FR7 i n  that there was no l a rge , deep mi dden ri ng . However ,  the 
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w i nter- s ummer dwel l i ng di chotomy was present , and the pattern of pl ac i ng  
domesti c faci l i ti es ,  such as s torage pi ts ,  near s tructure wal l s  was 
conti nued . I n  addi ti on , i t  woul d appear that refuse deposi ti on focused 
on expended features , tree fa l l s ,  and sheet mi dden concentra ti ons 
l ocated adjacent to s tructures . 
Both redepos i ted cremations a nd fl esh i nhumations  were recovered 
from 40C F1 08 .  As was the case duri ng  the Mcfarl and phase , buri al s  
occu rred both i n  i so l ati on a nd i n  cl usters . Furthermore , they were 
genera l l y  wi th i n  cl ose proxi mi ty to s tructur�s . Buri a l s  1 ,  3 ,  4 ,  8 ,  9 ,  
1 3 , and 1 8  were sandwi ched wi th i n a 30- foot-wi de a rea between Structures I 
and I I .  Structu re I was a s umme r structure , whereas Structure I I  was a 
wi nter doubl e-earth oven s tructu re whi ch  may have been pai red wi th i t .  
The l ocation o f  so many fl es h i nhuma ti ons and cremati ons i n  thi s  area 
emphasi zes the contemporary rel ationshi p of these structures , and i t  
sugges ts that the i nterred i ndi vi dua l s  were occupants of these s truc tures . 
Buri a l s  1 7  and 1 8  were s i tuated c l os e  to the wal l s  of Structure I ,  a nd 
these i nd i vi dual s were probably a l so occupants of these s tructures . 
Buri a l s  6 ,  7 ,  and 1 5  and Buri al s 1 0 ,  1 1 , and 1 6  were s i tuated i n  
two separate mortuary cl usters res pecti vely des i gnated as Buri al Cl uster I 
and Buri al  Cl uster I I .  Both cl usters were s i tuated wi thi n 50 feet 
northeas t  of Structu res I and I I . However ,  despi te thi s apparent 
prox imi ty they were l oca ted at a greater di s tance from the s tructures  
than  the di spersed cremati ons and fl esh i nhumati ons sandwi ched between 
them. Thi s  woul d  s uggest that these sma l l c l usters whi ch con s i s ted 
enti rely of redeposi ted cremati ons  were i ntenti ona l ly segregated i nto 
di screte spati a l  uni ts . 
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Accordi ng to Cobb and Fau l kner ( 1 978 : 39 ) ,  Buri al  Cl uster  I at 
408046 may have been l ocated nea r an unexcava ted structure . Th i s  
c l us ter  was s i tuated approxi mate ly 1 20 feet southwes t of th i s  parti a l ly 
excavated , poss i b ly col d season , structure . Al though thi s s i te was 
on ly tes ted , the appearance of a redepos i ted cremati on c l us ter wi thi n 
reasonably c l ose proximi ty to a structure woul d s ugges t that the 
re l at ionsh i p which  exi sted between buri al  pl acement and communi ty 
pattern i n g  at 40C F1 08 con ti nued i nto the l ate Owl Hol l ow phas e .  
Thus , i t  may be seen that the i ntegration of buri a l s  wi th the 
overa l l communi ty pattern at 40CF1 08 and 408046 appeared to mi m i c  
Mc Farland  patterns establ i shed hundreds of years ea rl i er .  Al though 
functi onal ly di fferent k i nds of s i tes were i nvol ved , both we re 
characteri zed by cremati on cl us ters , fles h buri al s ,  i sol ated buri a l s , 
and a net tendency to pl ace buri a l s  i n  cl ose proximi ty to s tructu res . 
Al though the rol e  of buri al s i n  the Mc Farl and and mi ddl e- l a te 
Owl Hol l ow communi ty patterns was qui te s i mi l a r  i n  severa l respects , 
there were a few subtl e di fferences . For exampl e ,  Mc farl and buri a l  
cl usters con tai ned a preponderance of  redeposi ted cremati ons  and i n  
some i ns tances , a very smal l mi nori ty of fl es h buri al s  i ntermi ngl ed wi th 
thes e cremati ons . I sol ated , d is persed buri a l s were rare . At 40CF1 08 
and 408 046 , buri a l  c l us ters were much smal l er ,  and they were compri sed 
excl usi vely of redepos i ted cremations . Fi nal ly , i sol ated , d i spersed 
buri al s compri sed over ha l f  of the buri al  sampl e from 40CF1 08 . Mos t  of 
these were conta i ned wi thi n the 30-foot-wi de stri p wh i ch sepa rated 
Structures I and I I .  I t  mi ght be argued i n  vi ew of the temporal and 
functional  associ ati on of these s tructures that the s tri p between them 
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served as a formal buri a l zon e .  I f  thi s were true , the buri a l s wi thi n  
thi s zone mi ght rather s ubtly be vi ewed a s  compri si ng a forma l cl uster . 
Unfortunately ,  thi s l as t  poi n t  i s  purely a matter of academi c i nterpre­
tati on . I t  wou l d be i ns tructi ve , however ,  to obtai n add i t i onal  Owl 
Hol l ow phase data perti nent to the use of the i nterveni ng space between 
warm season and col d season s tructure pai rs . 
The pauci ty of l ate-termi na l Owl Hol l ow phase data from the 
Banks V s i te ( 40CF1 1 1 } makes i t  i mposs i b l e  to eval uate the rel at ionsh i p 
of the two recovered buri al s to a commun i ty pattern . However ,  i n  vi ew 
of thei r tempo ra l proximi ty to the Mason phase, as wel l as the fact that 
on ly fl esh  buri a l s were reco vered , i t  may be hypothesi zed that the 
mi ddle-l ate Owl Hol l ow phase rel ati ons hi p between buri a l  pl acement and 
communi ty patterni ng had ceased by thi s time ,  perhaps i n  favor of a 
rel ations h i p  whi ch was more Mason i n  character .  
l ntersi te Settl ement 
Presently avai l a b l e  Owl Hol l ow data s trongly s uggest an  i ntegration 
of communi ty patterni ng and buri al  pl acement preferences wi th a seri es 
of l ocal settl emen t shi fts . These sh i fts i n  settl ement appa rently began 
duri ng the l ate Mc Fa rl and phas e .  
As was noted i n  Chapter V ,  ea rly Mc Farland phase components i n  
the upper Duck Ri ver Va l l ey were l ocated on the b road te rraces of the 
l ower Normandy Reservoi r zone . These components were apparently cen tral 
base camps and di spersed seasonal base camps whi ch dated from approxi ­
mately 200 B . C .  to A . D . 1 .  
Duri ng  the l ate Mc Farl and phase ( A . D .  1 -200 } , i t  appears that 
occupati on of the l ower reservoi r terraces ceased i n  favor of a gradual 
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ups tream shi ft i n  settl ement l oci . The Eoff I s i te ( 40CF32 ) ,  l ocated a t  
the di vi di ng  l i ne between the upper and l ower reservoi r zon es ,  may have 
been one of the fi rs t upstream s i tes  to be occupi ed i n  conj uncti on wi th 
th i s  l on g- te rm  s h i ft .  Al though several radi oca rbon dates from the 
McFarl a nd component at  thi s s i te a re forthcomi ng , no fi rm dates a re now 
ava i l ab l e .  Howeve r ,  the frequency o f  l i mestone-tempered fab ri c  marked 
pottery recovered from the features woul d s uggest that thi s componen t 
may have i mmedi ately pos tdated the early Mc Farl and components of the 
l ower reservoi r ( personal communi cat ion , Dr . Charles H .  Fau l kner ) .  
Furthermore , a McFa rl and feature at 40CF32A , l ocated near 40CF32 , 
yi el ded a radi ocarbon date of 1 5  B . C .  ± 60 years ( Faul kner and Mc Col l ough 
1 974 : 297 ) . 
Proceedi ng upstream from 40CF32 , the next major McFarl and 
component l ocated enti rely wi thi n the upper reservoi r zone was at the 
Ewel l I I I  s i te { 40CF1 1 8 ) .  Thi s di spersed seasonal base camp yi e l ded a 
mean date of A . D .  80 ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 3 1 ) .  
The fi nal habi tation s i te i n  th i s  ups tream settl ement 
progress i on was the Mc Farl and s i te ( 40CF48 ) at Manches te r ,  Tennessee . 
Si tuated outsi de the Normandy Reservoi r ,  thi s  s i te dated to approxi ­
mately  A . D .  1 50 ,  based on a seri es of radi ocarbon determi na ti ons 
( personal  commun i cati on , Mr . Gera l d  Kl i ne ) .  
Throughout the McFarl and phas e ,  from the occupati on o f  the Parks 
s i te at around 200 B . C . unti l the cessation of early Mi ddl e Wood l a nd 
acti vi t i es at  the Ewel l I I I  s i te ,  there was an overa l l cons i s tency to 
Mc Farl and communi ty patterni ng and the i ntegrati on of buri al  pl acement 
wi th thi s  patte rn i n g .  There were cl ear s ubdi vi s i ons of components i nto 
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domi ci l i ary ,  domes ti c acti vi ty ,  and buri a l  zones . The buri a l  zones 
con s i sted primari ly of cl usters or formal buri al a reas compri sed pre­
domi nantly of redepos i ted cremati ons , someti mes accompani ed by a few 
fl esh  i nhumati ons . A sma l l  number of buri al s  were i nte rred s i ngu l arly . 
Both s i ngu l a r  buri a l s  and mo rtuary c l usters were p l aced i n  rel a ti vely 
cl ose proxi mi ty to s tructure wa l l s .  
The occupati on a t  the Mc Farl and s i te represents a cl ear and 
i mportant break wi th these p revi ous communi ty patterni ng tendenc i es .  
Accompanyi ng these changes were cul ture trai ts s uggesti ve of the 
s ucceedi ng Owl Hol l ow phase . · In terms of  materi a l  cu l ture trai ts , a 
rough prel i mi na ry analys i s  of the l i th i c assembl age i ndi cated  that there 
was a mi xture of Mc Farl and Cl us ter tri angul a r  and l a nceol ate spi ke 
projecti l e  poi nts/kni ves . There was a l so an apparent i ncrease i n  the 
observed frequency of l imes tone-tempered s i mpl e s tamped cerami cs ( pe r­
sonal communi cati on , Mr . Geral d Kl i ne ) . The mos t  i mportant change i n  
communi ty patterni ng was the comp lete abs ence of human mortuary rema i ns .  
Thi s  woul d  sugges t that the l ong-standi ng pattern of buryi ng the dead 
on central and seasonal base camps had ceased by around A . D . 1 50 ,  
perhaps i n  coi n c i dence wi th the occupa t i on o f  th i s  s i te .  Of cours e ,  the 
absence of buri al s at a l arge base camp s uch as 40CF48 woul d i ndi cate 
tha t  the dead were bei ng deposi ted at  one or severa l l oci  away from 
seasonal base camps . Thus , i t  woul d appear that a compl ete ups tream 
McFarl and settl ement sh i ft was more or l ess coi nci dent wi th off-s i te 
buri a l  pl acement and the appearance of Owl Hol l ow cul ture trai ts . 
Why was there an ups tream settl ement sh i ft duri ng the l ate 
Mc Fa rl and phase , and how was thi s  rel a ted to the i n i ti at i on of off- s i te 
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burial  pl acement? I t  has been s ugges ted that the upstream s h i ft i n  
Mc Fa rl and settl ement was coord i nated wi th  the beg i n n i ng o f  con struction 
at  the Ol d Stone Fort ( persona l communicat ion , Dr .  Cha rl es H .  Faul kner ) . 
Si nce th i s  s tructure appa rently functi oned as  a l ocal Mi ddl e Woodl and 
ceremon i al center ( Faul kner 1 968 : 58 ) ,  perhaps suppl anti ng the early 
Mc Farl and centra l base camps ' soc i a l /ceremon i al func ti on s ,  i t  was 
bel i eved that l ocal Mi dd l e  Woodl and soc i et ies wou l d  have needed to s h i ft 
thei r major s i tes and thus the bu l k  of thei r popul at ion i n  order to be 
cl oser to th i s  structure . Thi s  woul d ha ve provi ded a rel ati vely l arge 
l ocal popul ation wh i c h  cou l d  have been drawn upon to gradual ly  bu i l d  
the Ol d Stone Fort ' s  mas s i ve wal l s ,  and these construct i on forces wou l d  
have been provided wi th eas i er access to the s i te .  Fu rthermore , the 
focus of l ocal ceremoni a l  l i fe wou l d  have been c l oser and more eas i l y  
access i bl e to the l ocal popu l ation . 
The earl i est  radi ocarbon date from the Ol d Stone Fort was 
A . D .. 30 ± 85 years , and s i nce the samp l e  on which  thi s  determi nation was 
made came from the entrance compl ex , i t  woul d  appear that constructi on 
at 40C F1 began here ( Faul kner 1 968 : 24 ) .  I t  i s  of val ue to note that 
the f i r s t  upstream settl emen t  s h i ft to 40CF32 po s s i bl y co i nc i ded wi t h  
the i n i t i at ion of construction at  40C F1 . Constructi on of the Ol d Stone 
Fort apparently conti nued unti l approx imately A . D .  400 . The mos t  recent 
radi ocarbon determi nati on was A . D .  430 ± 95 years , and there were two 
i nterven i ng dates of A . D .  220 ± 90 years and A . D .  305 ± 90 years 
( Faul kner 1 968 : 24 ) .  
Interment of the dead at  spec i al mortuary l oc i  may have begun 
wi th the i n i ti at ion of the ups tream Mc Farl and settl ement s h i ft ,  whi l e  
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many buri a l s  conti nued to be empl aced a t  seasonal base camps . Th i s  
pattern of bu ri al pl acement wou l d  not have been out of character wi th 
the ea rly McFarl and practice of i nterri ng the deceased at  centra l  base 
camps and sea sona l ba se camps . However,  by l a te Mc Farl and t imes , i t  
wou l d  appear that bu ria l  on seasonal base camps may have compl etel y  
ceased i n  favor of d i sposal  a t  spec ia l  ceremon ia l  l oc i . Thi s pattern 
apparen tly cont inued unti l the end of the early Owl Hol l ow phase 
( A . D .  400 ) , as  sugges ted by the absence of mortuary remai ns at  the Owl 
Hol l ow si te .  However ,  a t  the beg i nni ng of the mi dd l e  Owl Hol l ow phase , 
se.ttl ements sh i fted away from the Ol d Stone Fort area , and buri a l s 
a ppeared , for the fi rst t i me ,  on Owl Hol l ow v i l l age s i tes . I n  the 
Normandy Reservoi r ,  th i s settl ement s h i ft resul ted in a reocc upation of 
the broad l ower reservoi r terraces .  The mi ddl e and l ate Owl Hol l ow 
occupat ions at  40BD46 and 40CF1 08 marked the rei n tegration of buri al s 
wi th the overal l commun i ty pattern on hab i tation s i tes . Thi s pattern 
of buri al pl acement , whi c h  appeared i n  many ways to mimic the pre-A . D .  
1 50 Mc Farl and pattern , cont inued unti l the beg i nn i ng of the l ate Owl . 
Hol l ow phase . I t  i s  i ns tructive to note the fact  that the cessat ion of 
buria l  at  speci al mortuary/ceremonial  l oc i  and resumption of i nterment 
at  habi tati on s i tes suc h  as 40CF1 08 coi nc i ded a l mos t exactly wi th  the 
A . D . 430 date whi c h  may have s i gnal ed the end of cons truction  at the Ol d 
Stone Fort . Thi s s i te may have ceased to be of major importance i n  the 
l i ves of i ts bui l ders by thi s t ime or shortly thereafter . 
The Ol d Stone Fort woul d  appea r to have been a key factor i n  the 
dynami cs of l ocal Mi ddl e Woodl and settl ement and bur ia l  pl acement .  I t  
was probably n o  mere coi nc i dence that bur ia l  pl acement on seasonal base 
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camps ceased wi th the cu lmi nat ion of the upstream Mc Farl and settl ement 
s h i ft to 40CF48 . S imi l arly,  i t  woul d seem more than coi nc idental that 
the resumption of bur ia l  on ha bi tati on s i tes and a settl ement sh i ft back  
downs tream , away from the Ol d Stone Fort , wou l d  have been a l most 
exactly coord i nated wi th the t ime when th i s  l arge ceremonia l  s tructure 
may have been abandoned . 
I n  l i ght of the forego i ng data , i t  may be suggested that the Ol d 
Stone Fort and perhaps l oc i  i n  i ts i mmedi ate vi c i n i ty functi oned as 
mortuary ceremon ia l  a reas . As such , the Ol d Stone Fort a nd certa i n  l oc i  
near i t  may have been the off-s i te bu ri al  repos i tori es assumed to exi st 
i n  the absence of mortuary evi dence at  40CF48 and 40FR7 . The mortuary 
l oci near the Ol d Stone Fort refer to a poss i bl e  Mi ddl e Woodl and buri al  
mound wh ich  has been found i n  the Manchester area ( personal commun icat ion , 
Mr . J im  Robb ) .  However, th i s  mound has not been profes s i ona l ly  
i nvestigated . 
I n  vi ew of the poss i bl e  rel at ions h i p  of the Ol d Stone Fort area 
to Mi ddl e Woodl and mortuary/ceremon i al behavior i n  the Eastern Highl and 
Rim ,  the fol l owi ng hypotheses are offered for future test i ng :  
1 .  Spec i a l i zed l ate Mc Farl and-early Owl Hol l ow phase mortuary 
l oc i  cons i s ted of sma l l buri al  mounds , l ocated preponderantly 
withi n a two mi l e-wide rad i us of the Ol d Stone Fort . 
2 .  The Ol d Stone Fort functi oned , at l east i n  part , as  a l ate 
Mc Farl and-earl y Owl Hol l ow phase mortuary ceremoni al center .  
A suffi c ient test of  the  fi rs t  hypothes i s  wou l d  enta i l the 
i n i t i ati on of an i ntens i ve archaeol og i cal  su rvey in the a rea around the 
Ol d Stone Fort . I f  poss i bl e  buria l  mounds such as  the one descri bed by 
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Mr . Robb are presen t ,  they may be so sma l l and l ow as  to be a l most 
i mpercept i bl e .  Th i s  woul d render thei r l ocat i on d i fficul t and i f  they 
are sti l l  present , th i s  unobtrus i veness  m i ght expl a i n  why so few have 
been reported . Furthermore , the proposed survey zone coi nc i des wi th the 
c i ty of Manchester , Tennessee , and adjacent devel oped area s . Thu s , such 
l oc i  may be l a rgely destroyed . I t  seems l og ical to assume that l ocal 
constructi on ,  duri ng this  century and the l as t ,  woul d have l ocated such 
structures . However , thi s  assumes that the s kel eta l rema i ns i n  such 
mounds woul d have been h i ghly obtru s i ve and accompani ed by h i gh ly  exoti c 
and obtru s i ve Mi ddl e Woodl and grave goods such as  pl atform p i pes a nd cut 
mica . However ,  the vast majority of al l the l ocal Mi ddl e Woodl and 
buri a l s encountered thus far have been very fragmented cremat ions . 
Corpses treated i n  this manner a re by no means  obtrus i ve ,  even under the 
most control l ed excavation ci rcumstances . Fi nal l y ,  l ocal Middl e Wood ­
l and buri a l s have not been typ ica l ly accompan i ed by grave goods . An 
exception to thi s was the occurrence of exot ic  Hopewel l i an  grave goods 
at  the Yearwood s i te (Butl er 1 97 7 :  8 ) . However ,  i n  l i ght of the 
o bserved preponderant absence of such offeri ngs , i t  woul d  not be enti rely 
correct to assume , a pri ori , that exotic  arti facts woul d occur i n  l ocal  
buria l  mounds , espec i a l ly  s i nce none have been excavated . 
Testi ng  of the second hypothes i s  woul d  enta i l  addi tional 
excava ti ons at  the Ol d Stone Fort . A suffi c i ent  test  of the second 
hypothes i s  woul d i nvol ve ascerta i n i ng the presence or absence of pre­
h i storic rema i ns i nd i cat ing  process i ng a nd/or i nterment of the dead . 
However , i t  i s  recogni zed that some forms of mortuary ceremonia l i sm and 
other types of ceremon ia l  act i v i ty wh i c h  l eft l i ttl e or  no a rc ha eol og i ­
ca l l y di scern i bl e ev i dence may have been carr ied out here . I f  so , an  
archaeologica l  as sess�ent of these act i v i t i es woul d be vi rtua l ly 
i mposs i bl e .  
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Why i s  there a need for add i t i onal excavat ion at  the Ol d Stone 
Fort , espec i a l l y  i n  l i ght of the fact that extens i ve h i storic d i s turb­
ances in the 1 9th century and two excavation efforts in th i s  century 
{ Cox 1 929 ; Fau l kner 1 968 } have fa i l ed to yiel d defi n i t i ve ev i dence of 
thi s structure • s  spec if ic  function { s } ?  Fi rst of a l l ,  depend i ng upon 
the condi tion of any mortua ry rema i ns wh ich  mi ght have been presen t ,  
1 9th century destruct i on of the Ol d Stone Fort • s  wal l s  may not have 
revea l ed s kel eta l material  whi ch wou l d  have been obtrus ive and s i g n i fi ­
cant to the average c i t i zen or worker of the day . Once agai n ,  the 
unobtrys i ve nature of cremati ons must be reca l l ed .  rt i s  i nteres t i ng to 
note , however, that the first 1 1profes s ional 11 excavati ons at 40CF1 con­
ducted by P .  E .  Cox d i d  resul t i n  the l ocation of two major features 
near the base of the wa l l .  Accord i ng to Cox (1 929 :  4 } ,  they were l i ned 
wi th rock sl abs , and they contai ned ashes , c harred faunal materi a l , a nd 
pi eces of burned corn cob .  Most importantl y ,  these rather forma l 
features supposedly conta i ned cremated human rema i ns .  To the author • s  
knowl edge , the contents of these features were never exami ned by a 
phys ical anthropol og i st and have probably been l ost . Whi l e  i t  ha s been 
suggested that Cox may have mi s i dent i fi ed the human rema i ns { Faul kner 
1 968 : 42 ) ,  i t  shoul d a l so be remembered that he had probably devel oped 
some knowl edge of osteol ogy through excavati ng M i ss i s s i pp i an buri al s i n  
the Nashv i l l e  area . Des p i te thi s  probl em , two facts rema i n . Cox • s  
excavati ons demonstrated that formal prehi stori c features are associ a ted 
wi th the Ol d Stone Fort wal l s ,  and they may be of a nature s uch  that 
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thei r l ocati on and recogni tion  i s  more l i kely through carefu l excavation 
than through a more casual destructi ve process  such a s  l�nd l evel i ng .  
Fi nal l y ,  i t  i s  necessary to deal wi th the question of why the 
extens i ve 1 966 excava tions by The Un i vers i ty of Tennes see fa i l ed to 
yiel d any major features perti nent to the Ol d Stone Fort ' s  function . 
Fa i l ure to l ocate such i nstal l ations  was undoubtedly a functi on of the i r  
absence or sampl i ng error . 
E i ghty-fi ve mechan ica l l y  excavated transects were empl aced wi th i n  
the 5 2  acre i nterior o f  40C F1 (Faul kner 1 968 : 53 } .  These fa i l ed to 
y i el d any ev i dence of Mi ddl e Woodl and acti v i t i es . The ori g i na l  U . T .  
excavators and many archaeol ogi sts  throughout Tennes see have conceded 
that thi s was probably a l ess  than adequate sampl i ng of the i nte ri or 
{ personal communication , Dr . Charl es H. Faul kner } .  
Discuss ions about add i t ional excava tions at  40C F1 seem to al ways 
i mmedi ately  focus on the pos s i bi l i ty of addi tional testi ng  i n  the fort 
i nterior .  To th i s  resea rcher ,  a preoccupation wi th the i nteri or area 
of the Ol d Stone Fort ha s appeared to border on obsess ion at times . 
Whi l e  admi tti ng that th i s  area probab ly does deserve some add i t i onal 
attention , an  i nordi nate preoccupati on wi th thi s i nterior  zone may be 
subl imi nal ly  cond i ti oned by i deas and expectations fostered by l i v i ng 
i n  our Western soci ety . Thi s po i n t ,  whi l e  appeari ng to be somewhat 
di gress i ve ,  may be critical  to future test ing of the second hypothes i s .  
Anyone l i vi ng i n  our soc i ety recogni zes that territor i a l i ty i s  an 
i mportant component of everyday l i fe .  Peopl e genera l ly  have hel d that 
"good fences make good nei ghbors " l ong before Robert Frost more or l ess 
i mmortal i zed the concept . Our concepts of property ownersh i p  and 
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bounda ries are condi ti oned , rather hard and fa st , by our Engl i s h Common 
Law l egacy . I t  i s  an i nextri cabl e fi ber i n  the fa bri c  of ou r worl d 
v i ew ,  and i t  s houl d not be at a l l  surpri s i ng that such ideas might 
l atently  cond i tion our thought patterns . An exampl e of th i s i s  the 
very fact that 40CF1 was origi nal l y  thought to be an  anc i ent defens i ve 
structure or fort . Previously i ngra i ned boundary concepts l ed certa i n  
i ndi v i dual s to assume that the earth and s tone structures a t  40CF1 were 
wal l s  des i gned to keep someone outs ide of the i nteri or . Th i s  concept 
appea rs to have been carr i ed over , w ithout cr i t i ca l  appra i sa l , i n to 
recent archaeol og i cal  opi n i on regard i ng future test i ng of the Ol d Stone 
Fort • s  i nteri or .  I n  our  soc i ety , wal l s ,  or what a ppea rs to be wa l l s ,  
are v i ewed as objects wh i c h  surround or protec t someth i ng of val ue . 
Th i s  was undoubtedl y  true of M i s s i ssi ppi a n  soc i et i es i n  the preh i stori c  
Southeast .  A l ate Mi s s i s s i pp i an pal i sade was a techno l og i ca l  dev i c e  
desi gned to protect t h e  hi ghl y  val ued l i ves a n d  be l ong i ngs  wi thi n  i ts 
i nterior .  Thus , a wa l l i s  not necessari l y  v i ewed a s  a po i nt i n  and of 
i tsel f but as  somethi ng wh ich  functions to protect or secure somethi ng  
whi c h  is  a poi nt of concern . Thi s may be prec i sely the probl em wh i c h  
has devel oped wi th the Ol d Stone Fort . Our cu l tu re may have undu ly  a nd 
i nadvertently bi ased our research concerns regard i ng i t .  Archaeol ogi sts 
seem to want to know what • s  i ns i de the fort . What thi ng of val ue , 
i ns i de the wal l s ,  was bei ng protected or secured? An i mportant poi nt 
seems to have been l os t .  
Someth i ng wh i c h  appears to b e  a wa l l  i n  o u r  cu l ture may n o t  have 
necessari ly funct ioned only as a wal l i n  a preh i s tori c cul ture . The Ol d 
Stone Fort , then , may not have been constructed sol ely to secure , protect ,  
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or i sol ate events or acti v i t i es wi th i n  i ts c onfi nes . Ra ther , the wa l l s  
themsel ves may have been of more i ntri n s i c  i mportance to the bui l ders 
than the i nteri or . An i l l us trati ve ana l ogy wou l d  be the con struct ion 
and fu nc t ion of atri um hou ses i n  modern Lat i n  America . These houses 
con s i st of a seri es of rooms wh i c h form a compound surround i ng a court­
ya rd . The cou rtyard , whi l e  encl osed and protected , is  not t he 
func ti onal  es sence of the house . The spec i fi c  func t i onal  essence of the 
house  i s  the shel ter provi ded by the rooms wh ich  wa l l  the cou rtyard . 
The po i n t  of  th i s  d i scuss i on has been an  attempt to s how that a 
preoccupat i on wi th the Ol d Stone Fort i n teri or , per se , may not be 
enti rely  j u s t i f i ed .  Rather , future researc h ,  i nc l u d i ng the · tes t i ng of 
the second hypothes i s  above , m ight best be concentra ted on  the wa l l s  
themsel ves . Thi s may present the be st opportun i ty for fi ndi ng s pec i fi c  
evi dence perti nent to the function o f  th i s  s truc tu re . Presently ava i l ­
abl e arc haeo l og i ca l  ev i dence wou l d s u pport th i s content ion . Whi l e  no 
features have been encou ntered w ith i n the fo rt i nter i o r ,  the onl y 
features assoc i a ted wi th thi s structure have been found wi thi n the fi l l  
of the wa l l s .  
On ly a sma l l frac t ion  of the rema i n i n g  Ol d Stone Fort wa l l s  have 
been tes ted . The actual fi gure wou l d probabl y approx imate 1 . 0% or l es s . 
The fact  tha t such  extremely l i mi ted tes t i ng wou l d resu l t i n  the 
l ocati on of at l ea s t  two major featu res may fores hadow t he presence of  
add i ti onal  features . However , renewed tes ti ng of the fort wal l s  wou l d  
ra i se  some c ri t i cal  preservation ques t i ons . For i nstanc e ,  how muc h 
further destruc t i on of thi s al ready s u ffi c i ently ann i h i l ated arc haeo l og i ­
cal l andmark wou l d be acceptabl e i n  the name of sc i enti f i c  i nqu i ry? 
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E .  Soc i a l  Interpretation 
Cons truction of an  enormous ceremon ia l  s tructure such as  the Ol d 
Stone Fort , major s h i fts i n  l ocal settl ement patterns , a nd a compl ete 
reori entati on of bu ri al  pl acement behavior wou l d  suggest that the l ate 
McFarl and a nd earl y Owl Hol l ow phases were marked by some degree of 
soc i al di s rupti on and reorgan i zat ion . Unfortunately ,  the a bsence of 
human mortuary rema i ns from these temporal segments of the Mi ddl e Wood­
l and period has prevented further i nvestigations  of these poss i bl e  
changes . 
The m iddl e Owl Hol l ow phase buri a l  sampl e from 40CF1 08 exhi b i ted 
severa l attri bute-based di fferences whi c h  may be soc i a l l y  s i gn i fi cant . 
Mos t  i mportant among these was the segregat ion of the sampl e i nto 
cremati ons and fl esh i n humations . 
Among the cremati ons al l i nd i v idual s were treated qu i te 
simi l arl y .  Except for d i fferences i n  spati a l  organ i zation , no major , 
obtru s i ve d i fferences i n  cremation treatment were observed . Thi s  wou l d  
suggest that there were no major status di fferences among these 
i nd i vi dual s .  In  fact , thei r treatment general ly  refl ected a n  a bsence of 
data suggesti ng that any i nd i vi dual s or group (s )  of i nd i v i dual s ,  among 
the cremated popul ation ,  had hel d pol i ti cal  and/or economic  sway over 
the others . However , the very fact of thei r cremation , combi ned wi th  
the i r  rough cons i stency i n  treatment , woul d suggest that al l of these 
i nd i v i dual s shared some common soc ia l  i dent i ty ,  i n  contrast to the fl esh 
i nhumati ons . Unfortunatel y ,  there were no qual i tati ve or  quant i tati ve 
data wh ich  wou l d  suggest the nature of th i s  i dent i ty .  
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The appearance of two di screte , spati al ly  i sol ated cremation 
cl usters , each conta i n i ng three cremations , woul d suggest that there was 
some soc ia l  di fference between these i nd iv i dual s and those d i stri bu ted 
among the fl esh i nhumati ons i n  the space between Structures I and I I .  
However , there were no gl ari ng , symbol i cal ly  s i gn i f i cant di fferences 
between these two cl usters . I n  fact ,  al l of the i nd i v i dual s wi th i n  and 
between c l u sters were treated qu i te s imi l arl y .  
As prev iousl y noted , the spatia l  components o f  mortuary behavior 
may often i nd icate soc i a l  affi l i ation on some l evel . Thus , the cl usters 
of cremations at  40CF1 08 may have i nvol ved va riation s  i n  soc i al 
affi l i at i on .  Such affi l i at ions  may have i nvol ved l i neages , extended 
fami l i es , nucl ear  fami l i es , or some other un i t wi thi n the overal l socia l  
structure . There were no defi n i t i ve cl ues a s  to wh i ch of these un i ts , 
i f  any ,  were represented by the cremation groupi ngs at th i s  s i te .  
To the extent that the ava i l abl e data were a ssessed , the three 
l ate Owl Hol l ow cremati ons i n  Buri a l  Cl uster I at  the Raus s i te were 
treated i n  a manner s i mi l ar to those at 40CF1 08 . Of course , thi s woul d 
suggest some sort of soc ia l  affi n i ty ,  and thei r organi zat ion i nto a smal l 
formal buri a l  zone mi ght suggest that the members of th i s  c l uster s hared 
a common soc i a l  affi l i at ion at some l evel of the l ocal  Owl Hol l ow soc i a l  
system . 
The sampl e of four fl esh i n humati ons  from 40C F1 08 was too sma l l  
to al l ow much soc ia l  i nterpretati on . Formal i n-fl esh depos i ti on of 
Buri al s 1 ,  4 ,  and 9 woul d suggest that these i nd i v i dual s shared some 
sort of soc ia l  i denti ty as d i d  the cremated i nd i v i dua l s .  However , there 
was noth i ng to i ndi cate the qual i tati ve character of such an  i denti ty .  
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The casual  d i s posal  of the Bur i a l  3 i nfa nt  i n  the sheet mi dden 
adjacent to Struc ture I I  may have been soc i a l l y  s i gn i fi cant . I n  a pre­
v i ous  ana l ys i s  of thi s buri a l , Fa u l kner a nd McCol l ough ( 1 974 : 304 ) con­
c l uded that th i s i ndi v i dual  was s ti l l born . They suggested that fa i l u re 
to forma l l y  i nter th i s  i nd i v i dual  was a fu nc t i on of cu l tura l l y  defi ned 
nonhuman s tatus . Of course , thi s wou l d  i mp ly  that there wa s a cu l tura l l y  
perce i ved age thresho l d  beyond wh i c h  a person was defi ned as  a l eg i t i ­
mate member of a part i c u l ar soc i a l  u n i t ,  thus qua l i fy i ng them for forma l 
mortuary treatment . 
As a l ready noted , the Owl Hol l ow c remat i on-fl esh  i nhumati on  
d i c hotomy may have been soc i a l ly  s i gn i fi cant . Such vari a t i on s  i n  trea t­
ment may have symbo l i zed s ta tus  d i fferences . Unfortunate l y ,  the sma l l ,  
na rrowly drawn Owl Hol l ow mortuary sampl e prevented a ny defi n i ti ve 
conc l u s i ons i n  th i s  regard . I n  fac t ,  even tenta t i ve , a l terna ti ve i nter­
pretati ons of th i s  vari ati on i n  buri a l  treatment  were presented wi th the 
same probl ems as those  encountered when the same phenomenon a ppea red i n  
the Mc Far l and mortua ry sampl e .  For examp l e ,  appl i ca t i on of a d i ffer­
ent i a l  mortuary energy expendi ture approach  cou l d suggest that the 
crema ted i nd i v i dua l s were of h i gher s tatus than those bu r i ed i n -fl esh , 
and th i s ,  i n  turn , m i ght  suggest a system of soc i a l  ran k i n g .  However , 
the ques t i on of whether or  not c remat ion actua l l y  enta i l ed a greater 
expend i ture of energy than fl esh i nhumat i on wou l d  rema i n  unresol ved . 
I n  addi t i on , there were no other data wh i c h  wou l d quant i tati vel y or 
qual i tat i ve ly  corroborate such  an i nterpreta t i on . I f  i nc i nerati on wa s 
reserved for persons of h i gher ra nk  than those bur ied i n -fl es h ,  then the 
overwhel m i ng preva l ence of c remati ons wou l d  be out of cha rac ter wi th 
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the pyrami dal structure of ranked soc i et i es . However , i t  i s  recogn i zed 
that thi s po i nt i s  h i ghly specul ative i n  l i ght of the smal l Owl Hol l ow 
mortuary sampl e .  
As was the case wi th the Mc Farl and phase ,  the i dea of a ranked 
soci ety might  be sal vaged by i nterpreti ng the cremated i ndi vi dual s as 
k i n-rel ated members of a s i ngl e ,  hi erarch ica l ly  l ow rank . Those bur i ed 
i n-fl esh may have been soc i a l l y  marg i nal . Once aga i n ,  soc i a l  
marg i nal i ty mi ght i ncl ude persons captured i n  warfare , persons who had 
fa i l ed to compl ete ri ghts of passage , bewi tched i nd i vi dual s ,  i nd i vi dual s 
who d i ed i n  an unusual manner ,  and persons with a va ri ety of other 
sti gmata . Apart from i ts specul ati ve character , such an i nterpretation 
has a major drawback .  Unl i ke the Mc Farl and phase , no other l ate Middl e 
Woodl and s i tes i n  th i s  area have yi el ded mortuary popul at ion s  sugges t i ng 
the pres ence of h i g her rank  l evel s .  
As an a l ternati ve to a ramage system , it i s  at  l east  poss i bl e  
that l ocal Owl Hol l ow soci ety was egal i tari an  i n  cha racte r .  Fol l owi ng  
such an  i nterpretation , cremation/ i nhumation might  have been the  standard 
bur ia l  method , and fl es h i nhumation mi ght have been reserved for soc i a l ly 
ma rg i nal persons . 
I t  was suggested earl i er that the l ate Mc Farl and and early Owl 
Hol l ow phases may have been characteri zed by profound soc i a l  changes . 
Of cours e ,  such hypothes i zed changes have not been tes ted due to an  
absence of suffi c i ent  data . However , i t  wou l d  not be unreasonabl e to 
expect a poss i bl e  abandonment of the Ol d Stone Fort , a downstream 
settl ement s h i ft ,  and resumpti on of buri al  depos i tion  on hab i tat i on 
s i tes to have been accompan i ed by soc ia l  changes duri ng the m iddl e Owl 
Hol l ow phase .  
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The buri al s of a parti cul ar  soc i ety and the i r  spat ia l /contextual  
rel ati onsh i ps to other archaeol og i ca l  phenomena may be v i ewed as a com­
mun ications  system conveyi ng soc i a l  i nformati on . The appearance of 
mi dd l e  and l ate Owl Hol l ow phase mortuary practices c l osel y resembl i ng 
those of the early Mc Farl and phase wou l d  suggest the conveyance of 
s i mi l ar soc i al i nformati on . Therefore , i f  major soc i al c hanges were 
wrought duri ng the l ate Mc Farl and and early Owl Hol l ow phases , the 
mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow phase may have been marked by a return to somethi ng 
approxi mat ing  the early Mc Farl and soc i a l  status quo . 
The termi nal Owl Hol l ow�Mason phase buri a l  sampl e (n=2 ) from 
40CFl l l  was too smal l to al l ow any meani ngful soc i a l  i nterpretat ions . 
As the foregoi ng d i scuss i ons c l early demonstrate ,  the ava i l abl e 
mortuary data are i nsuffic i ent  to al l ow fi rm i nterpretat ions  of l ocal 
Owl Hol l ow soc i al compl exi ty .  However ,  these data d i d  s uggest  a t  l east  
two hypotheti cal al ternati ves . A l a rge , s pati a l ly and  temporal ly 
di verse Owl Hol l ow burial  sampl e wou l d  be requi red i n  order to reach 
a ny concrete conc l us i ons about Owl Hol l ow soc ia l  organ i zat ion and 
soc i a l  dynamics . 
CHAPTER V I I 
THE MASON PHASE 
A .  Cul ture-Hi stori cal Bac kground 
The Late Woodl and Mason phase was fi rst i dent ifi ed at the Mason 
s i te (40FR8 ) , l ocated i n  the now fl ooded Tims Ford Reservoi r on the El k 
Ri ver i n  Frankl i n  County , Tennessee ( Faul kner , ed . 1 968 : 1 ) . Based on 
rad i ocarbon dates from thi s  s i te (Faul kne r ,  ed . 1 968 : 42 ) and the 
Banks V s i te (40CF1 1 1 ) i n  the Normandy Reservoi r  (Faul kner and 
McCol l ough 1 974 : 298 ) ,  the t ime span for the Mason phase was ori g i nal ly  
pl aced at 600-900 A . D .  However , several radi oca rbon dates have yiel ded 
means  wh ich  cl uster between 900 a nd 1 200 A . D .  The Mason component at 
40CF1 1 8  y i el ded radi ocarbon dates of A . D .  970 ± 70  years and A . D . 985 ± 
75 years ( DuVal l 1 977 : 21 8 ) . These have l ed to specul at ion that the 
l ate Ma son phase may have dated much l ater than was ori g i nal l y  sus­
pected ( DuVal l 1 977 : 1 50-1 51 ) .  I f  th is  s pecul at ion is  correct ,  i t  
woul d pl ace the Mason phase occupati on of the upper Duck Val l ey i n  
temporal overl ap wi th l ocal Mi s s i s s i pp ian phases ( A . D .  900-1 400 ) .  How­
ever , i t  may be argued that these l ater dates , many of whi c h  were 
obta i ned from sca ttered c harcoal , are i ncorrect for two reasons : 
1 .  A poss i bi l i ty of temporal l y  mi xed or contami nated 
radi ocarbon sampl es . 
2 .  The chance that the assayed samp l es were actua l ly 
ta ken from Mi ssi s s i pp i an features wh i c h  conta i ned a pre­
ponderance of redeposi ted , d i agnost ic  Late Woodl and arti ­
facts and no d iagnost ic  M i ss i s s i pp ian  art i facts . 
Certa i n l y ,  th i s  probl em has by no means been confi dently resol ved . 
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Di agnosti c Mason phase arti fac ts i nc l ude the chert-tempered 
El k R i ver ser ies ceram ics  ( Fa u l kne r ,  ed . 1 968 : 58 -70 ) . In add i t i on to 
the p l a i n  va r i ety ,  there a re cord ma rked , knot roughened and net 
i mpressed , and check stamped surface treatments ( Fau l kner , ed . 1 968 : 
61 -70) . Thi s phase i s  a l so marked by the fi rst l ocal appearance of the 
smal l tri angu l ar  Hami l ton ( Kneberg 1 9 56 : 24 ) proj ecti l e  poi nt/ kn i fe .  
Ma son phase  pa l eoethnobota n i c a l  and zooa rc haeo l og i ca l  data 
s trongly  suggest a predomi nantly hunter-ga therer economy .  What l i ttl e 
settl ement data are avai l a bl e sug gest  a D i s persed or Mobi l e  D i s persed 
settl ement sys tem resu l t i ng from cri t i ca l l y  schedul ed movements by 
sma l l groups i n  order to take effect i ve advantage of  seasona l ly a va i l ­
ab l e l ocal  food resources , pr ima r i l y  arborea l seed crops at a va r i ety 
of l ocati ons i n  the u pper Duc k  and El k Ri ver dra i nages ( Faul kner and 
McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 565-566 } .  
D i agnos t i c  Mason phase art i facts have been recovered from a 
rel at i vely l arge number o f  s i tes i n  the No rmandy Reservo i r zone . How­
ever , the i r  pauc i ty on a l arge number of these s i tes woul d sugges t very 
bri ef ,  trans i tory occ upat i ons . On l y  a few s i tes have produced reasona b l y  
s ubstanti a l evi dence o f  someth i ng more than tra n s i tory occupancy . Most  
i mportant among these were the  components at  the Pa rks ( 40CF5 ) ,  Eoff I 
( 40CF32 ) ,  W i ser-Stephens I ( 40CF81 ) ,  Jern i ga n  I I  (40CF37 ) , and  Ewel l I I I  
(40CF81 ) s i tes . 
B .  Mortuary Sampl e 
A tota l of  1 7  buri a l s  has been g i ven Ma son phase  component 
attri buti on duri ng  the course of Normandy research . Two of these bu r ia l s 
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were recovered at the Jern i gan I I  s i te (McCol l ough and DuVa l l 1 976 : 
43-52 ; Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 1 96 ) . The rema i ni ng 1 5  
bu ria l s were recovered from the Mason component at the Parks s i te ( Brown 
n . d . b :  40 7-444 ) . However , on ly 1 2  of these were con fi dently i ncl uded 
i n  the present s tudy .  Burial s 6 ,  Bb , and Be were excl uded . Al though 
Burial  6 was ori gi nal ly  assi gned a burial  des ignation i n  the fi el d ,  
l aboratory exami nati on suggested that the smal l quant i ty of recovered 
bone mi ght be fauna l materi al ( B rown n . d . b :  432 ) .  Buri a l s  8b and Be 
cons i sted of bone and teeth whi c h  were probably redepos i ted wi th i n  the 
fac i l i ty conta i n i ng Burial  8a as  a resu l t  of extens ive vanda l i sm of the 
�lason buri a l cl us te r  at  thi s s i te ( Brown n . d . b :  433 ) . The exac t pi t 
deri vat i on s  of thes e rema ins  has not been a scerta i ned .  
Si x human buria l s were recovered a t  the Mason s i te (40FR8 ) .  One 
of these was excavated i ndependently of The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee ' s  
fi el d season , and i t  wa s not defi n i tely referabl e to the Ma son component 
( B i n ion 1 968 : 251 ) .  The Un i vers i ty of Tennes see crews i nvest i gated 
a d i sturbed burial  wh ich  wa s of i ndetermi nate component attri bution 
Fau l kner,  ed . 1 968 : 35 ) .  These buri al s were excl uded from the anal ys i s . 
However , four  Mason buri al s from thi s  s i te were i nc l uded . Thi s was done 
i n  order to enl arge the overal l sampl e of Mason buri al s and to prov i de 
a Mason buri al sampl e ,  al be i t  smal l ,  from a nearby area outs i de the 
upper Duck  Va l l ey for comparative purposes . 
Most of the Mason bu rial s were fai rl y  wel l preserved . Th i s  
fac i l i tated the col l ection of a l arge quant i ty of attri bute s ta te data 
spec i fic  to demography , ind iv idual d i sposal modes , and receptac l e  
di mens i ons and morphol ogy (Tabl e 9 ) . 
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TABLE  9 
MASON FLESH I NHUMAT I ON ATTRI B UTE STATES 
Types Numbers Pos i tions 
Oegree Burial of of of 
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Body -of Hud Held Cont1iner Grave Grue Gr•ve 
Age Sax Orientation Flexure Depos i tion Posi tion Rotati on  Burtal Cont1tner T Ori entation • Inclus i ons Incl usions Incl usions 
5- 7 Years Indi scrimi nate North-South Semi fl exed Ri ght Side South Northeast Oeep Oval P i t  3 . 30 ft, 2 . 90 ft. 2 .02 ft . Northwest-Southeast Not Appl i cable 0 Not Appl i cable 
52+ Years Femal e 1lorth-South Semi fl exed Ri ght Side 
Ri ght S i de 
South East Not Appl icable 0 Not Appl i cable 
1 -6 Months lndetermi nate East-West Semi fl exed West Indeterminate Oeep Oval Bas i n  3 . 90 ft. 3 . 1 0  ft. 1 .1)7 ft. North-South 
40+ Years Ma l e  lndetermi nate Set��l f l exed ( ? )  Left Side Indeterminate Indeterminate Sha l l ow  Ci rcular Basi n  3 . 20 f�. 3 . 1 5  ft. 0 .69  ft. Not App l i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App l i cable 
6-1 8  Months 
40+ Years 
1 1 - 1 4  Years 
40+ Years 
Indetermi nate Indeterminate 
Femal e  East-West 
North-South 
l ndetermi nate l ndetermi nate lndetermi nate lndetermi nate Oeep Ova 1 Pi t 
T i ghtly Flexed On Back 
T i ghtly Flexed Right S i de 
East 
South 
North Oeep Ci rcular Pi t 
Northeast Ma l e ( ? )  
Fema l e  Northwest-Southeast Semi flexed Left S i de Northwest Northeast Oeep C i rcular Pi t 
30+ Years Female( ? )  Northwest-Southeast Indeterminate Indeterminate Indeterminate I ndeterminate 
Bi  rth-6 Months lndetermi nate Northeast-Southeast Indeterminate lndetermi nate Indeterminate lndetermi nate 
1 -6 Months l ndetermi nate Northeast-Southwest l ndetermi nate Indeterminate Southwest Indeterminate Oeep C i rcular P i t  
25-40 Years Ma l e ( ? )  Northeast-Southwest Ti ghtly Flexed Right Si de 
50-60 Years Ma l e  Northwest-Southeast Tightly Flexed O n  Back 
6 Years Indetermi nate Northeast-Southwest Tightly Fl exed Left S i de 
40-50 Years 
Sti l l born 
I nfant 
1 6-21 Years 
Ma l e  
lndetermi nate 
Fema 1 e 
Bi rth-6 Months I ndetermi nate 
Northeast-Southwest 
l ndetermi nate 
East-West 
North-South 
l ndetermi nate Ri ght S i de 
lndetermi nate lndetermi nate 
Semi fl exed Ri ght Side 
Semi fl exed Left S i de 
North West Oeep Ci rcular P i t  
Northwest North Oeep C i rcular Pi t* 
Southwest Upwards Sha l l ow Oval Bas i n  
Southwest Indeterminate Shal low Oval Basi n  
Indeterminate Indeterminate I ndeterminate 
East North Shaft-and-Chamber* 
South West Shaft-and-Chamber* 
4 . 82 ft. 3 . 5 7  ft. 1 . 44 ft. Northeast-Southwest Not Appl i cable 
4.62  ft. 4 . 20 ft. 1 . 46 ft. Not App l i cable 
3 . 60 ft. 3 . 55 ft. 1 . 50 ft. Not Appl i cable 
3 . 86 ft, 3. 73  ft. 1 .4 3  ft. Not Appl i cable 
4 . 62 ft, 4 . 39 ft. 1 . 72 ft . Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cabl e  
Not Appl icable 
3 . 40 ft . 2 . 80 ft. 1 . 00 ft. Northwest-Southwest Not App l i cabl e  
2 . 1 0  ft . 1 .60 ft. 0 . 85 ft . Northeast-Southwest Not Appl i cable 
3 . 50 ft. 2 . 30 ft. :�essed Northeast-Southwest Not Appl i cable 
lndeter- !�deter- I ndeter- lndetermi nate Not Appl i cable mi nate m1 nate mi nate 
4 . 65 ft. 2 . 9 1  ft. 2 . 91 ft. Not Appl i cable (S ide Chamber )  
3 . 60 ft . 3. 1 0  f t .  2 . 20 ft. 
( V•rtt cal Shaft) 
Not 2 .00 ft.
L 
2 . 00 ft. Assessed Not Appl i cabl e 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
�-- ------ -,....-
0 Not Appl i cable 
0 Not Appl i cable 
0 Not Appl icable 
0 Not Appl icab l e  
0 Not Appl i cabl e  
0 Not Appl i cable 
0 Not Appl i cable 
0 llot App l i cable 
0 Not App l i cable 







Not App l icable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl icable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl icable 
*Structural ly  complex fac i l i ti es which are discussed at l ength in the text. 
Sources : 40CF5 Brown n . d . :  4l l -444. 
40FR8 Faulkner, ed. 1 968:  35- 39 . 
40CF37 McCo l l ough and DuVa l l  1 976:  43-50. 
Faulkner and �k:Col l ough, eds . n . d . : 1 96.  
40CFS 
C. Comparat i ve Analys i s  of Mortuary 
Attri bute States 
1 69 
Al though s ti l l  qui te s mal l ,  i t  was be l i eved that the s ampl e of 1 2  
Mason buri al s from the Parks s i te woul d provi de a c�ance of i sol ati ng 
buri a l  cl usters exh i b i ti ng di fferent attri bute s ta tes or attri bute s tate 
sets or di ffe renti a l  data s i mi l ari ti es whi ch mi ght at l east  margi na l ly 
s uggest a tendency toward s uch  cl us teri ng phenomena . Th i s  was true to a 
l i mi ted extent .  For exampl e ,  two di s ti ncti ve age groups were represented 
by the buri al s  at thi s  s i te .  Exactly  hal f o f  the sampl e were i nfants 
a nd j u veni l es ,  and the other hal f cons i s ted of adul ts rangi ng  i n  age from 
25-40 years to 52+ years . Of  the s i x  adul ts , fou r ,  and  poss i bly  fi ve , 
were femal es . 
Another  attri bute s ta te cl us teri ng phenomenon i nvol ved i nterment 
i n  a s emi fl exed vers us a ti ghtly fl exed pos i ti on .  Fi ve i ndi vi dual s were 
semi fl exed , whereas th ree were ti ghtly fl exed . 
Des pi te the foregoi ng exampl es of actual o r  poss i b l e  i ns tances of 
a ttri bute state cl us teri n g  wi thi n a s i ngl e data category ,  there were no 
i ns tances of di fferenti a l  a tt ri bute s tate cl usteri ng wh i ch i nvol ved com­
b i nati ons of di fferent attri b utes . For examp l e ,  nei ther fl exure 
pos i ti on covari ed wi th a ny o f  the other attri bute s ta tes , i nc l ud i ng age 
and sex .  Both mal es and  femal es were semi fl exed and  ti ghtly fl exed . 
Persons o f  varyi ng ages were al so  accorded both semi fl exed a nd ti ghtly 
fl exed di sposal . I n  extens i ve cross compari son , the same s i tuation 
attended vi rtual ly every a ttri bute s tate i nvol vi ng  demography and 
i ndi vi dual di spos i ti on .  
As was noted , taki ng the Late Woodl and buri al popul at ion from 
thi s  s i te and effecti ng a compa ra ti ve ana lys i s  of attri bute s tates 
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i nvo 1 vi ng demography and i ndi vi dua 1 di s pas i ti ana 1 cha racteri .s ti cs yi e 1 ded 
l i tt le  i n  terms of cl us teri ng  phenomena . However , asses s i ng thes e data 
i n  terms of the s pati al attri butes of i ndi vi dual di s pos i tion y i el ded 
somewhat di fferent res ul ts . 
There were two spati a l ly sepa rated Late Woodl and buri a l  l oci on 
the Parks s i te .  Buri a l s  1 through 1 1  compri s ed what was des i gnated as 
the 11 Pri mary Fl esh I nhumati on Cl uster . . on thi s  s i te ( Brown n . d . b :  407 ) . 
Thi s formal buri a l  a rea has been redes i gnated as Buri al Cl us ter V I . 
Thes e buri al s were confi ned to E xcavation  Area V ,  l ocated i n  the wes t 
centra l  portion of the s i te .  There can b e  l i ttl e doubt that the members 
of thi s  mortuary aggregate were contemporaneous wi th i n a narrow t i me 
frame . The very fact of thei r aggregati on , al ong wi th the near absence 
of evi dence i ndi cati ng preh i s tori c wi thi n  cl uster di s turbance o r  
i ntrus i on ,  woul d argue strongly for thei r rough contemporanei ty wi th i n  
the Mason ti me frame . Thi s i nterpretati on woul d certai nly b e  uphel d by 
evi dence of a short overal l Mason occupa ti on . I n  addi ti on to the 
pres ence of di agnosti c Mason arti facts i n  the fi l l  of  many of these 
buri al s ,  Feature 1 7  ( Buri al s 1 and 2 )  yi el ded a radi ocarbon date of 
A . D .  1 075 ± 50 years ( Brown n . d . b :  445 ) . 
Buri al  1 2  occurred s i ngly i n  E xcavati on Area I I I . Thi s buri a l  
was i sol ated a t  a di s tance o f  420 feet eas t  o f  Buri a l  Cl us ter  V I . 
Analys i s  reveal ed a defi ni ti ve di fferenti a l  s pati al  s ubdi v i s i on 
of Buri al Cl us ter VI . There were seven buri a l  faci l i ti es wi th i n  thi s 
cl us ter .  Three of these contai ned s even of the  1 1  undi s turbed fl es h 
i nhumati ons . Buri a l s  1 and 2 were conta i ned wi th i n  Feature 1 7 , and 
Buri a l s  5 and 7 were l ocated wi th i n  the Feature 28 i ns ta l l ation . 
Buri a l s  9a , 9b , and 1 0  were i nterred i n  Feature 39 . 
A comparati ve assessment of the demograph i c  a nd di spos i ti onal 
attri bute s tates exh i bi ted by the mul ti pl e  occupants of a s i ngl e con­
tai ner reveal ed a great deal of s i mi l ari ty i n  many res pects . For 
exampl e ,  the Buri al  1 and 2 i ndi vi dual s ,  a l though of wi dely di vergen t 
ages , were both o ri ented north-south wi th thei r heads po i nted to the 
south . Both faced to the eas t ,  and each was buri ed on the ri gh t  s i de 
i n  a semi fl exed pos i ti on .  
There were several gaps i n  the attri bute s tate data fo r 
1 7 1 
Buri al s  9a , 9b , a nd 1 0 .  Thi s prevented a detai l ed ,  overa l l ass essment 
of s i mi l ari ty i n  thei r treatment . Howeve r ,  the two adul ts { B uri al s 9a 
and 9b ) were both femal es and both i ndi vi dua l s  had been pl aced i n  a 
northwest-southeas t o ri entati on at  the ti me of buri a l . 
Buri a l s  5 and 7 exhi b i ted the l east  wi thi n-con ta i ner  s i mi l ari ty .  
However ,  i t  i s  i nteres ti ng to note that the only two ti ghtly fl exed 
i ndi vi dual s i n  Buri a l  Cl uster  VI  were con tai ned wi th i n the same 
i ns tal l ati on . 
Thus , i n  terms of s pat i a l  attri butes , i t  woul d appear tha t  there 
were major s ubdi vi s i ons of Buri al Cl us ter VI at the contai ner  l evel . 
Furthermore , there was a somewhat greater s i mi l ari ty i n  i ndi vi dual 
mortuary treatment ,  as refl ected by d i s pos i ti ona l and demographi c 
attri bute s tates among buri al s  wi thi n a s i ng l e conta i ne r ,  es pec i a l ly i n  
the case of Buri al s  1 and 2 .  I t  i s  rea l i zed , however ,  that the rather 
mi ni mal attri bute s ta te s i mi l ari ti es observed i n  the other two contai ners 
may have been , due to the sma l l numbers of i ndi vi dual s i nvol ved ,  a 
functi on of chance rather tha n  i ntent .  
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Fi na l l y ,  mos t  of the Mason buri al s at  40C F5 we re di s tri buted 
among l arge bas i n  faci l i ti es and l arge , deep ci rcul ar and ova l pi ts 
wh i ch , for the most part , functi oned i ni ti a l ly as s to rage faci l i ti es ,  
then as refuse receptacl es , and  fi nal ly as  buri a l  contai ners . Th i s  
l atter faci l i ty type contai ned mos t  o f  the Late Woodl and i nd i vi dua l s 
( n=l O )  at  th� s s i te and i t  was a pparently a prefe rred buri a l  contai ner 
type , at l eas t from a numeri cal  s tandpoi nt .  Al though Buri a l  Sa was 
contai ned wi thi n a deep ova l  pi t ,  the presence of l arge quanti ti es of 
fi recracked l i mes tone and evi dence of i n  s i tu fi ri ng s ugges ted that th i s  
faci l i ty may have functi oned i ni ti al ly a s  an earth oven i ns tead o f  a 
s torage/ refuse i ns tal l ation . 
Al l of  the Mason phas e  buri al s  from the Parks s i te s ha red a few 
a ttri bute s tates . For exampl e ,  a l l were fl esh i nhumati ons , and each 
i ndi vi dua l was fl exed i n  some manner . Addi t iona l ly , these buri a l s  were 
apparently not accompani ed by i ntenti ona l ly deposi ted grave goods . 
Several  mari ne Ol i ve l l a  �· s he l l beads were i n  the fi l l  of Buri a l  8a , 
and a few smal l ,  tri angu l ar proj ecti l e  poi nts/kni ves were found i n  the 
fi l l  of  Buri al 1 2 .  However ,  the she l l beads may have been i ntrus i ve 
i tems redeposi ted by the acti vi ti es of arti fact col l ectors , and the 
proj ecti l e  poi nts/kni ves may have been i nci denta l i ncl us i ons . S i nce 
these attri bute s tates characteri zed each buri al , i t  wou l d be reasonabl e 
to assume that they repres ented mortuary practi ces whi ch were commonly 
appl i ed by the group occupyi ng thi s  s i te .  
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40 FR8 
The four buri al s recovered from 40FR8 d i d  not consti tute a 
s amp l e  s i ze suffi ci ent to al l ow the defi n i ti ve i sol ati on of buri al  
c l us ters characteri zed by di fferent attri bute s tates or attri bute s tate 
sets i nvol vi ng body d i spos i ti on ,  per s e .  However , there were some d is­
crete spati al  segregati ons of buri al s at thi s  s i te .  Whi l e  the overal l 
s ampl e was too smal l to y i el d many i ns tances of buri a l  cl uste ri ng 
phenomena , compa rati ve eval uati ons of the ava i l ab l e  data reveal ed 
s everal di fferences i n  mortua ry treatment as wel l as several a ttri bute 
s tates wh i ch , i n  concert , cha racteri zed a l l of the buri al s  from thi s 
s i te .  
The i ndi vi dua l s  i nterred a t  thi s  s i te were exc l us i vely  ol der 
ma l es and chi l dren l ess  than s i x yea rs of age . Thi s age di chotomy may 
have been a function of the ages of the i ndi vi dual s who l i ved here , or 
i t  may have been the res ul t  of i nadeq uate sampl i ng .  The absence of adul t 
fema l es mi ght be attri buted to thei r fai l ure to di e whi l e  th i s  s i te was 
occup i ed .  I n  addi ti on ,  the two age groups encountered are those whi ch , 
for reasons· of  o l der· age or extremely young age , woul d have been more 
s uscepti b l e  to morta l i ty ,  under normal condi ti ons , than i ntermedi a te 
age groups . 
Buri a l s  2 and 3 were i nterred i n  s i mpl e shal l ow oval bas i n  
faci l i ti es ,  and the fact that these i ndi vi dual s were of wi dely di vergent 
ages mi ght s ugges t that there were no age sancti ons on the use of thi s 
faci l i ty type . However, the Buri al 1 i ndi vi dual was contai ned wi th i n  a 
comparati vely more e l abora te fac i l i ty ,  exhi b i ti ng attri butes too compl ex 
to be economi cal ly accommodated by Tabl e 9 ,  p .  1 68 .  
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The body of the Buri al  1 occupant had been depos i ted i n  a smal l 
deep ci rcul ar pi t whi ch had been dug i nto the bottom of a l a rge ( 7 . 70 
feet X 7 . 40 feet X 2 . 55 fee t )  deep ci rcul ar bas i n .  After depos i ti on 
of the body , a l a rge quanti ty of l i mes tone chunks and s l abs , some 
wei gh i ng as much as 30 pounds , were pi l ed over the buri al , thus fi l l i ng 
most of the l a rge , i ni ti al l y  empl aced basi n .  Reddeni ng of the cl ay 
s ubsoi l around the bas i n mouth , a l ong w i th the pres ence of copi ous 
quanti t i es of wood charcoal and fi re-cracked l i mes tone , i nd i cated that a 
very hot ri tual fi re had been k i ndl ed a top the l imestone pi l e  ( Fau l kner , 
ed . 1 968 : 37- 38 ) .  
Laboratory exami nati on reveal ed several hori zontal  cut  marks on 
the frontal and pari etal bones of the Buri a l  1 i ndi vi dual . These 
sugges ted ei ther unheal ed l es i ons whi ch res ul ted from antemortem scal p­
i ng ,  or  perhaps pos tmorten scal pi ng , performed as a part of the mortuary 
ri tual ( Faul kner ,  ed . 1 968 : 35- 36 ) . 
There was a c lose co rres pondence i n  buri a l  faci 1 i ty s i ze between 
Buri al s 1 and 3 ,  whereas the Buri al 2 faci l i ty ' s  di ameter was much 
smal l er .  Al though a l arger sampl e of buri a l  fac i l i ti es wou l d b e  
des i rab l e , i t  may b e  sugges ted that buri al conta i ne r  s i ze vari ed i n  
approxi mate proportion to the body s i ze of those i nterred . 
Those buri a l s  whi ch were defi ni tely a ttri butab l e  to the Mason 
phase were empl aced at two di fferent s pati a l  l oc i  on the Mason s i te .  
Buri al s  1 ,  2 ,  and 3 were ti ghtly cl ustered i n  Excavation Bl ock 70R20 . 
Thi s cl uster has been des i g nated as Buri a l  Cl uster I .  Buri a l  4 ,  a 
s ti l l bo rn i nfant ,  was i nterred s i ngu larly  at  a di s tance of 25 feet to 
the wes t of the other buri a l s .  
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Wi th i n  Buri al  Cl uster I ,  Buri al s 2 and 3 ,  each of whi ch 
i mmedi ately fl anked the e l aborate Buri al  1 faci l i ty ,  were treated q u i te 
s i mi l arly .  Apart from the attri bute s tates whi ch  characteri zed a l l of  
the buri a l s  at  th i s  s i te ,  each of these i ndi vi dua l s  was  ori ented 
. 
northeas t-southwes t .  Each i ndi vi dual ' s  head poi nted to the southwes t ,  
and both buri a l  contai ners were essenti a l ly  a l i ke ,  except for the i r 
d imens i ons which , agai n ,  were probably a function of body s i ze .  I n  
addi t ion , both buri al s  were pl aced i n  vi rtua l ly the s ame proxi mi ty to 
Buri al 1 .  
Several mortuary attri bute s tates were common to each of the 
Late Woodl and buri al s  at the Mason s i te .  Al l i nd i vi dua l s  were ful ly 
a rti cul a ted fl esh  i nhumati ons , and each was depos i ted i n  a pri ma ry con­
tai ner,  fashi oned speci fi ca l ly for buri a l  purposes . Each buri al  
faci l i ty hel d the remai ns of a s i ngl e person . Al l buri a l s  were marked 
by the absence of buri al furn i ture and both buri al  l oci , a l though 
spati al ly s epa rated , were si tuated wi thi n the domes ti c acti v i ty zone of 
the s i te .  
As a consi s tently covaryi ng set , these attri bute s tates defi ne 
cons i s tently appl i ed mortuary practi ces common to the s i te occupancy 
group ( s ) presumably regardl ess of age , s ex , soci a l  s tatus , or  corporate 
affi l i ation . Thi s  s hou l d ,  however,  be wei ghed cautiously aga i nst  the 
fact that on ly a sma l l port i on of th i s  s i te was actua l ly excavated 
( Faul kner ,  ed . 1 968 :  1 2 ) , and as such , a l arger buri al  s ampl e from othe r 
areas of the si te mi ght have substanti a l ly  a l tered thi s observation . 
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40CF37 
The samp le  of two buri a l s  from 40CF37 ( Tab l e  9 ,  p .  1 68 )  was 
obvi ous ly  fa r too sma l l  to accommoda te the i s ol a ti on of buri a l  cl usters 
exhi bi ti ng di fferent attri bute states or attri bute s tate sets . However , 
a compari son of a ttri bute s ta tes between these two buri a l s  revea l s 
several s i mi l ari ti es . Both i ndi vi dua l s  were ful ly  arti cu lated at  the 
ti me of i nterment ,  and they were buri ed in-fl esh . Each i ndi vi dua l was 
di sposed i n  a semi fl e xed pos i ti on . There were no accompanyi ng art i c l es 
of b uri a l  furni ture ,  and . each i ndi vi dua l was the sol e occupant of a 
s i ng l e  buri a l  faci l i ty .  Both i ndi vi dual s were contai ned wi thi n  a 
shaft-and-chamber s ty l e  buri a l  receptacl e .  S i nce the attri butes of these 
shaft-and- chamber faci l i ti es were too compl ex to be trea ted economi ca l ly 
i n  a tab l e  format ,  they a re di scussed here i n  detai l .  
Morphol og i ca l l y ,  the s haft-and-chamber faci l i ty con ta i n i ng 
Buri a l  1 ( Fi gure 8 )  cons i sted of a deep oval pi t wi th verti ca l s i des 
(s haft ) and a l arge l ateral chamber, sea l ed from the shaft by a s teri l e  
c lay pl ug . Thi s  l ateral chamber was ova l i n  p l a n ,  and i t  was charac­
teri zed by a fl a t  bottom and a domed roof .  The Buri al  1 i ndi vi dual was 
di sposed on the fl oor of the l ateral chamber { McCol l ough and Fau l kner 
1 976 : 43 ; Mc Col l ough et a l . 1 979 : 1 77 ) . 
The Buri a l  9 i nfant was con tai ned wi thi n  a much smal l er s haft- and­
chamber faci l i ty .  I n  profi l e ,  the excavated porti on of th i s  i ns ta l l ati on 
appeared as a smal l shaft , angl ed from the excavati on surface at  approxi ­
mate ly 45 degrees . The skel etal remai ns of the i nfant l ay at  the end of 
thi s s haft .  Al though seemi ngly di fferent from the B uri a l  1 faci l i ty ,  
they may actua l ly have been q ui te s i mi l ar ,  especi a l ly i n  v iew o f  the fact  
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Fi gure 8 .  Buri al 1 ( shaft-and-chamber faci l i ty )  at 40CF37 . 
that duri ng excavat ion unexpected  rai ns caused the col l apse of the 
chamber roof ,  thus renderi ng  i mposs i b l e  an ascertai nment of i ts true 
ori entati on and morp hol ogy .  
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I t  was previ ous ly s ugges ted that the vari ati on i n  buri a l  
receptacl e s i ze a t  40FR8 was a function of  i ndi v i dual  body s i ze .  Thi s  
may a l so expl ai n the observed di fference i n  shaft-and-chamber faci l i ty 
s i ze at 40CF37 . 
Fi na l ly ,  a l though Buri a l s  1 and 9 were l ocated a t  a di s tance of 
90 feet from each other , they were both spati a l ly separated from the 
Mason component domes ti c act i vi ty area . Thi s  spati a l  confi g urati on was 
at vari ance wi th  the l ocat ion of buri al s i n  domesti c acti vi ty zones a t  
40C F5 a n d  40 FR8 .  
D .  I ntegration o f  Mortuary Pattern i ng 
wi th Settl ement 
Communi ty Pattern i ng 
Four Mason components i n  the upper Duck Ri ver Val l ey and the El k 
Ri ver
.
Val l ey have produced buri al s .  The component a t  the Yearwood s i te 
( 40LN1 6 )  l ocated i n  the E l k  Ri ver Va l l ey was excavated by Bri an M .  
Butl er,  but deta i l ed mortuary data from these excavations  have not been 
publ i shed . Thus , an exami nati on of the rel a ti onshi p between on- s i te 
buri al  l ocat ion and overa l l communi ty patterni ng was sol ely depe ndent 
on data from 40C F5 , 40 FR8 , and 40CF37 .  
The Mason component a t  40CF5 cons i s ted o f  a l i ghtly bui l t  
rectangu lar  dwel l i ng (Structures 5A- 5B ) , whi ch had appa rently  undergone 
a rebui l di ng phase , seve ral domes ti c features whi ch were di s persed i n  
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reasonably cl ose proxi mi ty to thi s  s tructu re , several features whi ch 
were di spersed i n  a s eemi ngly random fas hi on i n  vari ous l ocati ons 
around the s i te ,  and Buri a l  Cl uster VI , wh i ch was spa ti a l l y  i sol ated a t  
a di s tance o f  several hundred feet to the wes t  o f  the S tructure 5A- 5B 
l ocus ( Brown n . d . b :  537 ) . 
The features whi ch compri sed Buri al  Cl uster VI  were i ni ti al ly  
empl aced as  part of  a spati al ly concentrated domes ti c food proces s i ng 
and s torage zone . Thi s  c l uster cons i s ted pri ma ri ly  of process i ng 
bas i ns and a number of deep ci rcu lar  and ova l bas i ns and p i ts whi ch were 
apparently the remnants of food s torage faci l i ti es wh i ch were l a ter  used 
as refuse pi ts .  As these s torage pi ts were gradual ly expended , the 
deceased were added to them duri ng vari ous s tages of refuse fi l l i ng .  
As was the case w i tn Buri a l s  1 ,  2 ,  9a , 9b , and 1 0 ,  pi ts whi c h  had a l ready 
been compl etely  fi l l ed wi th refuse were someti mes reopened to accommodate 
buri a l s .  I t  seems l i ke ly , then , that process i ng and s torage acti v i ti es 
conti nued at  thi s l ocus , perhaps over the s pan of several  seasona l ly 
coordi nated vi s i ts and i n  conj uncti on wi th the gradual addi ti on  of 
buri al s to faci l i ti es whi ch were no l onger i n  use for any other purpose 
than refuse depos i ti on .  Thus , the maj or mortuary area of th i s  component  
coi nci ded wi th a major domes t ic  acti vi ty a rea , and  the cl usteri ng of  
buri al s  a t  thi s  s pa ti a l  l o�us , a l though i ntenti ona l , was a l so undou�tedly  
a functi on of the gradual i ni ti al  aggregation of the storage faci l i ti es 
and a cl ear preference for thei r use as buri a l  receptac l es ( B rown n . d . b :  
446- 447 ) .  
The Mason communi ty pattern a t  40CF37 cons i s ted of a s i ngl e ,  
l i gh tly cons tructed ova l  s tructu re (Structure 1 ) ,  a few c losely 
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assoc i a ted domes ti c fea tures , an adjacen t mi dden depos i t ,  and two 
shaft- and-c hambe r bu ri a l s  ( Faul k ner arid Mc Co l l ough , eds . n . d . : 309 ) . 
These two buri a l s  were i sol a ted from each othe r ,  as we l l  a s  the s tructure 
area , by a g reat dea l of di s tance . I n  regard to thi s i so l ati on o f  
buri a l s from s tructu res , the communi ty patte rns at  40CF5 a n d  40CF37 we re 
qui te s i mi l a r .  Whi l e  two s i tes are an admi ttedly poo r samp l e  from whi ch 
to d raw such concl u s i ons , i t  may be s uggested that there was a consci ous 
effo rt to segregate buri a l s  from structures . 
The Mason s i te was characteri zed by an  a l most  random d i s pe rs i on 
of dome s ti c  features and a n  abse nce of a rchaeo l ogi ca l ly d i s cerni b l e  
structural  remai ns ( Fau l kne r ,  ed . 1 968 : 1 2 5 ) . Al though Buri a l s  1 - 3 we re 
c l us tered i nto a s pati a l  aggregate , al l four  of the Mason b u ri a l s  from 
thi s s i te we re s i tua ted wi th i n thi s di s persed domes ti c area . The 
pl acement of buri a l s  i n  a domesti c featu re zone wou l d  appear to be 
somewhat vaguely ana l ogous to the pattern at the Parks s i te .  Howeve r ,  
i t  s houl d be noted that on l y  a ve ry sma l l po rti on o f  the Mas on s i te 
was actual ly  excavated ( Fau l kne�. ed . 1 968 : 42 ) .  Con seq uent l y ,  the 
actual commun i ty patte rn of the Mason component at th i s  s i te ,  and the 
ro l e  of buri a l s  i n  i t , has not been fu l l y ascerta i ned . 
I n  s umma t i on , there were not enough Mason components to es tab l i s h 
defi n i ti ve , patterned re l ati ons h i ps between b u ri a l  p l acement and  overa l l  
communi ty patterns . Howeve r ,  a t  40C F5 and 40 FR8 , a l l buri a l s  we re 
l oca ted i n  domes t i c  feature areas . At 40CF5 and 40C F37 ,  a l l Mason 
buri a l s  were s pa ti a l ly i so l a ted , by great di s tances , from k nown contem­
porary s truc tu res . Al tho ugh 40 FR8 was on ly parti a l ly excavated , no 
Mason s tructures were encoun tered . Th i s  mi ght s ugges t that s uch 
structures we re a l so l ocated a t  some cons i derab l e  di s tance from the 
buri a l  l oci at thi s s i te . 
I nters i te Settl ement 
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I t  has been hypothesi zed that the Mason phase i n  the uppe r Duck 
Val l ey and the adjacent E l k Ri ver Va l l ey was characteri zed by a Mobi l e  
Di spersed or Di spersed settl ement sys tem ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . 
n . d . : 566 } .  Si nce the attri b utes of these model s have been di scus sed 
p revi ous ly  i n  thi s  s tudy ( Chapter V } , they wi l l  not be furthe r bel abored 
i n  any great deta i l  at thi s poi n t .  However ,  i t  s houl d be remembered 
that the Mobi l e  Di spe rsed model i nvol ved frequent movement from one 
di spersed seasonal base camp to another wi thout popul ation  aggl uti nati on 
at a central base camp , and the Di spersed model i nvol ved di s persed 
s easona l base camp popul ati ons whi ch di d agg l uti nate bri efly at centra l 
base camps , often for mortuary/ceremon i al purposes .  Of cours e ,  each of 
these settl ement sys tems i nvol ved the use of spec i a l  acti v i ty trans i ent 
camps . 
Al l of  the major Mason components excavated i n  the cou rse of 
Normandy research woul d correspond to the di s persed seasonal base camp 
settl ement type { Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 566 ) . The Mason 
components at  40CF5 , 40CF32 , 40C F81 , 40C F37 , and 40CFl l 8  wou l d  p robably 
fal l  i nto thi s  category .  These components were smal l ,  for the mos t  
part , cons i sti ng only  o f  a few scattered or someti mes cl ustered 
features and , as was the case at 40CF5 , 40CF37 , and 40C F1 1 8 ,  one or  two 
poorly constructed rectangul a r-oval s tructures . Pal eoethnobotan i ca l  
and zooa rchaeol ogical  da ta from these s i tes s ugges ted a h unter- gatherer 
economy ,  wi th a s trong emphas i s  on arboreal  seed crop col l ec t i on 
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( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 566 } . H i ckory nuts and butte rnuts 
were recovered from a sma l l basi n- hearth ( Feature 1 9 ) i n  S truc ture I at  
40CF37  ( Faul kner and McCol lough , eds . n . d . : 309 } , and  l arge quant i ties  
of hi ckory nuts were found i n  the s torage/refuse/buri al  p i t aggregate 
( Buri a l  Cl uster VI ) a t  40CF5 ( B rown n . d . b :  538 } . Wi th the exception of 
the Parks s i te ,  s torage faci l i ti es were general ly absent on the Mason 
components of the upper Duck ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 3 1 0 ) .  
The forego i ng data suggested that t he Mason phase occupation of 
the upper Duck Va l l ey cons i sted of sma l l seasonal base camps s tra­
teg ica l ly establ i shed duri ng the warm l ate summer-early autumn months 
i n  order to take advantage of arborea l seed crops . Other s uch base camps 
l ocated nearby but outs i de the reservoi r proper and those base camps 
whi ch had s torage faci l i t i es may have been occupi ed at othe r t imes 
duri ng the year,  as wel l . Al l of these s i tes may have been vi s i ted 
repea tedly over s evera l s easons by very sma l l groups , thus expl a i ni ng 
the rather s ubs tant i a l  accret ions of mi dden at  s i tes such as 40CF32 and 
40CF37 ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 31 1 ) .  Others may have been 
occupi ed only i ntermi ttently ( Fau l kner and McCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 566 ) . 
Exami ni ng only the Mason components of  the upper Duc k ,  an  absence 
of l arge s i tes which  coul d have functi oned as  centers of popul ati on 
agg l uti nat ion wou l d  s ugges t the operati on of a Mobi l e  Di spersed s ettl e­
ment sys tem i n  th i s  area . However ,  the E l k  Ri ver Va l l ey may have been 
the focus of a l arge Mason popul ati on , as i ndi cated by survey data 
and i nformation from the Mason ( Faul kner ,  ed . 1 968 ) and Yearwood s i tes . 
Thus , the Mason occupati ons of the upper Duck may have been peri phera l  
outl i ers o f  thi s popul ati on ,  and a s  such , these settl ements may have 
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been part of a d i fferent and l a rger settl ement sys tem whi ch i ncl uded the 
El k Ri ver components . 
Due to i ts l arge s i ze and evi dence of i ntens i ve occupati on , i t  · 
has been hypothes i zed that the Mason s i te ( 40 FR8) functi oned as a cen tra l 
base camp i n  a Di spersed settl ement system ( Faul kner and McCol l ough , eds . 
n . d . : 566 ) .  By i mpl i cati on , occupants of the di s persed seasonal base 
camps i n  the upper Duck Val l ey co ul d have come together at  th i s  s i te or 
another one l i ke i t  for certa i n  acti vi ti es at a parti cul a r  t i me of the 
year .  Al though buri al s  were encoun tered at  40FR8 , there was rea l ly 
nothi ng unusual enough to i ndi cate that mortuary/ceremoni al acti vi ty 
woul d have been an i mportant factor i n  popu lat ion agg l uti nat ion a t  thi s  
s i te .  More extens i ve excavati on of 40 FR8 mi ght  have hel ped i n  testi ng 
whether or not such s i tes actual ly functi oned as central base camps , 
and excavations at  other such s i tes i n  the E l k Ri ver Va l l ey mi ght sti l l  
a i d  i n  s uch a tes ti ng effort . 
Archaeolog i ca l  research i n  the upper Duck and El k Ri ver va l l eys 
has not focused speci fi ca l ly on the i denti fi cati on of trans i ent camps . 
Prescott ( 1 978 : 461 ) has suggested that the pauci ty of Late Woodl and 
projecti l e  poi nts/kni ves on s i tes i n  the Normandy Reservoi r i ndi cates a 
gene ral ly transi tory occupati on of thi s a rea . However ,  such poi nts have 
been found on several si tes whi ch fa i l ed to yi e l d  substanti a l  sub­
surface evi dence of Late Woodl and occupati ons . These were probably 
trans i to ry camps . I f  so , none have p roduced Late Woodl and buri al s .  
Al though mortuary data from only th ree Mason components a re 
avai l a bl e ,  settl ement i nformati on from two of these components i nd i ca te 
that buri a l s  were depos i ted on d i spersed or mobi l e  di spe rsed seasonal 
base camps . I f  40 FR8 func ti oned as a central  base camp , these si tes 
were a l so apparently used for buri al . I t  i s  i nteres ti ng to note the 
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fact that the Mason buri al s  at  40FR8 were treated wi th a l i tt l e  more for­
mal i ty ,  es peci a l ly  i n  terms o f  pri mary contai ner p reparation  and 
ceremoni a l i sm in  the case of Buri a l  1 ,  than were the buri a l s  a t  40CF5 . 
Thi s mi ght refl ect the di fference between a centra l base camp , where 
more care and ceremon i a l /soci a l  i ntens i fi cati on cou l d  accompany the 
mortuary process ,  and a tempo rari ly occupi ed s i te where death and buri a l  
were i nc i dental to  momenta ri l y  more preoccupy i ng s ubs i s tence - matters . 
On the other han d ,  the us e o f  shaft-and-chamber faci l i ti es for buri a l  
a t  40CF37 presented a s tri ki ngly fonma l contras t to  the s torage/refus e  
pi t buri a l s  encountered at  40CF5 . 
Fi nal ly , i t  s houl d be noted that the Mason phase ma rked the 
abandonment of the Nucl eated sett l ement system whi ch prevai l ed through­
out the precedi ng Owl Hol l ow phase . The exact causes of thi s change 
from a Nucl eated settl ement sys tem to a Di s pe rsed or Mob i l e  Di s persed 
system have not been ascerta i ned . I t  has been hypothesi zed tha t  the 
Mason cul ture represented a hunter-gatherer i ntrus i on i nto the upper 
Duck Va l l ey ,  whi l e  the Banks phase , whi ch may have been contempo raneous 
wi th Mason , was a di rect , l ocal  evol uti onary outgrowth of  the l ower 
reservoi r ,  hunter-gathere r/fl ood p l a i n  horti cul ture adaptati on of the 
mi dd l e- l ate Owl Hol l ow phase ( Cobb and Faul kner 1 978 : 1 3 1 ) .  None of 
these hypotheses has been s ubjected to i ntens i ve tes ti ng wi th  new data . 
No matter wha t  the source of thi s  Mi ddl e Wood l and-Late Woodl and 
morass of cul ture change may have been , i t  was accompan i ed by profound 
changes i n  mo rtuary practi ces . The mos t  obtrus i ve of these was the 
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a bandonment of crematfon and the processual un i formi ty that accompan i ed 
i t  throughout the Mc Farl and and Owl Hol l ow phases . By Ma son times , a l l 
buri al s  were essenti al ly  fl exed prima ry fl esh i n humations whi ch were 
i nterred i n  a vari ety of contai ner types and spatial confi gurati ons on 
d i spersed or mobi l e  d i spersed seasonal base camp and central ba se camp 
s i tes . I n  many ways , thi s change i n  mortuary practices wa s a s  much 
remi n i scent of the Late Archa ic  and Early Woodl and periods as  the 
accompany i ng changes in subsi stence and s ettl ement .  
E .  Soc i a l Interpretation 
The pauci ty of su bstantia l  Late Woodl and components i n  the 
Normandy Reservoi r area l eaves l i ttl e doubt that the overal l Mason 
popul ation of the upper Duc k Val l ey ,  at any one po i nt in time ,  wa s very 
smal l .  Furthermore , the sma l l s i ze o f  those components wh i ch have been 
-
found al ong with the smal l numbers of buria l s present on certai n  s i tes 
woul d i nd i cate a very smal l popul ation for these s i tes during bri ef 
periods of Mason occupation ( Faul kner and �1cCol l ough , eds . n . d . : 309 ) . 
Thi s ,  i n  turn , i ndi cates that the occupying groups were probabl y smal l 
soci a l  un its , such as a l i neage , or fragments of such uni ts , perhaps 
nucl ear or extended fami l i es . I n  v i ew of these data , Mason soc ia l  
phenomena as refl ected by mortua ry practices are exami ned fi rst i n  
terms of the nature of the soc i al groups occupying  40C F5 , 40 FR8 , and 
40CF37 . These data , in turn , may prov i de some very l imi ted i ns i g hts 
i nto the overal l character of "Ma son soc i ety. " 
B i nford ( 1 97 1 : 1 9-20 ) has demonstrated that among hunter-gatherer 
g roups status d i fferences are most often rel ated to age , sex , or 
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i ndi v i dual achi evement .  The mortuary attri bute state data from 40CF5 
s howed no tendenc i es for attri bute sta te sets i nvol v i ng burial  fac i l i t i es 
and corpse d i spos i t ion to covary or sort out accord i ng to age or sex 
d i fferences . I n  add i t ion , there were no attri bute state c l usters whi ch 
woul d suggest any k i nd of di fferential  treatment accord i ng to w ith in­
group status d i fferences , achi eved or  otherwi s e .  However , there was the 
rather curious probl em of a burial  popul at ion whi ch cons i sted a lmost 
enti rely  of ol der age fema l e  adul ts and chi l dren . As was stated pre­
v i ous ly ,  thi s mi g ht be attri butabl e to the fact that these age groups , 
under normal condi tions , woul d have been more subj ect to mortal i ty than 
i ntermedi ate age groups . Wh i l e  this  may have been tru e ,  there i s  a 
pl aus i bl e  soc i al expl anation for thi s age d ichotomy . 
I t  has been suggested that the Mason component at 40CF5 resul ted 
from repeated seasona l occupancy over several years by a very sma l l  
group . The demograph ic  characteri st ics  of the Mason buri a l  popul at�on  
at  th i s  s i te may have been a refl ect ion of the overal l demograph i c  
characteri stics  o f  the l i vi ng soc i a l  group wh ich  occup i ed the s i te .  
Consi deri ng the fact that the overal l occupat ion period was rather s hort 
and the fact that the s i te popul at ion duri ng any one season woul d have 
been very smal l ,  i t  woul d seem i n  v i ew of the sma l l number of buri a l s  
present that thi s may very wel l have been the cas e .  I t  has been 
suggested ( Brown n . d . b :  449 } that the group whi c h  occupied th i s  s i te 
cons i sted pri mari l y  of ol der femal es and chi l dren who were charged to 
thei r care . The very smal l n umber of mal e  buria l s may have been 
. . 
representat i ve of an escort conti ngent c harged wi th prov i d i ng anima l  
protei n  and  protecti on for the  group , or these may have been i ndi v i dual s 
who had a ssumed typ ica l l y  fema l e  tasks  wi th degenerating heal th . 
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The absence of d i fferent ia l  mortuary attri bute sta te c l usteri ng 
patterns at Parks wou l d  suggest that there were no maj or status 
d i fferences , i nvol v ing  d i recti ve pol i ti ca l  authori ty or outs tandi ng 
weal t h ,  among the deceased . In  v i ew of the proposed demographic  
rel at ionshi p between the  mortuary popu l ation of th i s  s i te and the  l i v i ng 
occupancy group , th i s  wou l d  p roba bly al so be true of the overa l l occupy­
i ng popul ati on . Thi s , then , woul d i ndi cate that the group uti l i z i ng  
thi s s i te mai nta i ned an  essent i a l ly  egal i tari an rel ationshi p among i ts 
members . Thi s i nterpretat ion i s  supported by a rough equ i va l ency of 
energy expendi ture i n  prepa ra t i on of a l l the Late Woodl and buri a l s at 
thi s  s i te .  
Al though several of the Mason phase bu ri al s  from 40CF5 , 40FR8 , 
and 40CF37 were spat ia l l y  i so l ated , Buri a l  Cl uster V I  at 40C F5 and 
Buri a l  Cl uster I at  40FR8 were probably formal bu ri a l  areas . I f  so , 
they probably  i nd icated a common soc ia l  affi l i at i on for the i nd i v i dual s 
i nterred wi thi n  them . 
Buria l  Cl uster V I  at the Parks s i te was further subd i v i ded i n to 
mul t i p l e  burial  groupi ngs  wi thi n three d i fferent storage/ refuse p i ts .  
In  al l three i nstances , the occupants were sol ely ol der fema l es and 
chi l dren . 
The poss i bl e  soc i a l  impl ications of thi s spati al tr ichotomy are 
d i ffi cul t to assess . S i nce there i s  apparently a strong correspondence 
between soc i al affi l i ati on and mortuary aggregates , s pat ial subd i v i s i ons 
wi th in  an aggregate may refl ect affi l i ational subdi v i s ions wi th i n  the 
structure of a l arger soc i a l  ent i ty .  These spati al subd i vi s i ons , then , 
may refl ect separate nucl ear or extended fami ly  affi l i at ions wi th i n  a 
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seasona l l y  d i spersed l i neage whi ch , for a t ime ,  ma i ntai ned group r i ghts 
to the seasonal use of th i s  s i te i n  order to take advantage of the 
arboreal seed crop resources ava i l abl e here . 
If  i nfants were charged to the care of ol der adul t fema l es at 
thi s  s i te ,  an al ternat i ve expl anat ion woul d be that the mu l t i p l e  
occupation of a p i t  refl ected di fferent soc i a l ly defi ned sets of 
respons i bi l i ty .  Thi s expl anation wou l d ,  i n  essence , as sume that the 
femal es were not the bi ol og i ca l  parents of the ch i l dren , and thi s may 
not be a l og i cal l y  fai r  as sumption i n  some cases . However , i f  c h i l d  
care respons i bi l i ty sets were i nvol ved i n  mul t i p l e  bu ria l , i t  seems 
l i kely that these d i fferences woul d  have had a bas i s  i n  k i ns h i p  t i es . 
The s i ngul ar occurrence of Buri al s 3 ,  4 ,  8a , and 1 1 , wi thi n 
Burial  Cl uster V I  may suggest at  l east  i n  the cases of the i nfants , that 
rel ated adul ts had not yet d i ed and thus woul d not have accompani ed them 
whi l e  the s i te was occupied .  The l one occurrence of a n  adul t mal e i n  
the cl uster may s uggest that mal es , a l though members of the same l arger 
soc i a l  ent i ty ( l i neage? ) ,  were not accorded mul ti pl e  buri al . Thi s mi ght 
refl ect exc l u s i on from fema l e -chi l d  respons i bi l i ty rel ationsh i ps ,  i f  
these were a primary cons i deratio·n i n  mul t i pl e burial . 
The s patia l  segregati on of Buri a l  1 2 ,  an adul t mal e ,  from Buri al  
Cl uster VI  may i ndi cate that thi s i nd i v i dual was not a member of the same 
occupat ion g roup . He may have been a member of the occupyi ng party whi l e  
mai ntai n i ng affi l i ation wi th a separate but rel ated corporate ent i ty .  
However, thi s woul d fai l  to account for the question of why he was not 
buri ed wi th others of hi s corporate group . I t  might be specu lated tha t  
thi s person had , i n  some manner , become a soc i al outcast . However,  there 
was no evi dence of thi s beyond the spatial  i so lation of the buri a l . 
As was mentioned , the buri a l  c l uster at the Mason s i te woul d 
suggest a mutual soc ia l  affi l i at ion for the Buri a l  1 ,  2 ,  and 3 
i nd i v i dual s .  However , treatment of the Buri a l  1 i nd iv i dual  d i ffered 
radical ly  from that of the other two . The mos t  profound d i fferences 
were i n  preparation of the bu rial  fac i l i ty ,  a l though thi s i n d i v i dual 
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may have been subjected to post-mortem ri tual mut i l at i on .  The compara ­
t i ve compl exi ty exhi b i ted by the Buri a l  1 mortuary fac i l i ty woul d cl early 
argue that th i s  i nd i v idua l wa s of  a d i fferent soc ia l  i dent i ty than 
others in the cl uster , as wel l as the spat i al ly  i sol a ted Bur ia l  4 
i nd i v i dual . I f  Tai nter ' s  (1 973 , 1 978 ) observations  regardi ng the 
rel ations h i p  between status g rad i ng and expendi ture of energy i n  the 
mortuary process are correct , the comparati vely g reater expendi ture of 
energy appl i ed to the prepara tion of thi s  fac i l i ty woul d support thi s  
contenti on . I n  addi t ion , i t  might  suggest that t h i s  i nd i v i dual  was of 
a hi gher status than the others . 
Faul kner ( 1 968 , ed . :  1 28 )  has suggested that the res idents of the 
Mason s i te were organi zed at the band l evel of soci ocul tural compl ex i ty .  
Thi s  was presumably predi cated on the observation  that mos t  ethnographi ­
cal ly  studi ed hunter-gatherer soci e t i es are c haracteri zed by Serv i ce ' s  
( 1 962 : 46-98 ) band . Recogn i z i ng that status d i s t i nct ions i n  such 
soci eties are usual l y  acqui red by adul ts through personal achi evements , 
he suggested that the spec i a l  treatment accorded Bur ia l  1 was i n  
recogni t i on of a status such  a s  band l eader or s haman . 
I t  has been suggested that the spat ia l  i sol ation  of Buri a l  4 a t  
40FR8 may be expl a ined socia l ly ( Fau l kner , ed . 1 968 : 39-40 ) .  S i nce the 
Buri al 4 i nd i vi dual was a s t i l l born i nfan t ,  i t  was proposed that thi s 
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person ' s  i sol ation was a functi on of not bei ng formal l y  i n i ti a ted i nto 
soc i al group members h i p  prior to death . . Whi l e  th i s  i nterpretation might  
be i ncorrect ,  no  c l ea r  bas i s  for d i s put i ng it  has  been found i n  a re­
eval uation of the data from thi s  s i te .  
The appearance 6f s haft-and-chamber buri al s tn thi s  area duri ng 
the Mason phase may have i mportant soc i al impl ications . Al though the 
d i s pos i ti onal attri bu te s tates  wh ich c haracteri zed i nd i v i dual s buri ed 
i n  th i s  manner are real l y  l i ttl e d i fferent from those of certa i n  
i ndi v idua l s buri ed i n  other receptac l e types , the di gg i ng of a shaft­
and-chamber grave i nvol ved a l arger expendi tu re of energy than d i d 
excavation of a s hal l ow c i rcu l ar basi n  or depos i ti on i n  a l ready avai l ­
abl e storage p i ts . The un iquenes s of th i s  grave type and the unusual 
energy i nvested i n  thei r excavation , especi a l ly  i n  the case of adu l ts 
such as Buri a l  1 at 40CF37 , woul d i nd icate that thi s buri al  method wa s 
reserved for persons of a di s t i nct ive  soc i al pos i ti on .  I n  v i ew of 
Faul kner ' s  ( 1 968 , ed . :  1 27 )  suggest ion that the Mason phase was 
c haracterized by a band l evel of soc i al organi zati on , i t  woul d be , at 
fi rst ,  tempti ng to assoc i ate the use  of s haft-and -chamber graves wi th  
achi eved status . However , the i nterment of an i nfant (Bu ri a l  9-40CF37 ) 
i n  one of these fac i l i ti es woul d prec l ude thi s  i nterpretation . I n  
turn , thi s  wou_l d  suggest that the use  o f  such fac i l i ti es m i g h t  be 
assoc i a ted wi th heredi tary status pos i ti ons . I f  so , thi s woul d  suggest 
that the Mason phase was characteri zed by a soci al structure whi c h  was ,  
to some degree , more compl ex than someth i ng approximati ng Serv i ce ' s  
( 1 962 ) band or  Fri ed ' s  ( 1 967 ) ega l i tarian  soc i ety . Of course , the 
mention of hered i tari l y  defi ned status pos i t i ons conj ures up thoughts 
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of a l evel of soc i oc u l tura l  compl ex i ty approx i mati ng Serv i ce ' s  ( 1 962 : 
1 33-1 6 9 )  ch i efdom . Howeve r ,  the author i s  not prepared to hang a 
"ranked soc i ety "  s i gn on Mason soc i ety ,  es pec i a l l y  not on the ba s i s of 
such a s i ngu l arly th i n  thread of ev i dence . The Ma son phase  i s , at 
bes t ,  poorly unders tood , and i f  one were ori ented towa rd s tri ct ly  
c l a ss i fyi ng preh i s tor i c  soc i et i es accord i ng  to  trad i ti onal  soc i a l  
typol ogies , a great deal more Mason data than are now avai l a bl e wou l d  
be req u i red . 
There i s  a v i a b l e a l terna t i ve to i n terpret i ng s haft-and -chamber 
buri a l  as a symbol of an  i nheri ted soc i a l statu s . As was menti oned a t  
the beg i nn i ng o f  th i s chapter , the Mason radi ocarbon dates a r e  confus i ng 
to the extent that they prevent the del i neati on of  a prec i se tempora l 
s pan for thi s pha s e .  Even the rad i ocarbon dates from the two s haft-and­
c hamber buri a l s  at  40C F37 are wi dely di vergent , desp i te i nd i cati ons  that 
a l l of the Late Woodl and man i festati ons at thi s  s i te date to the same 
d i scretely  smal l s pan  of t ime . Cons i deri ng these data , i t  i s  qu i te 
pos s i b l e  that use of the shaft-and-c hamber bu r ia l  represented a d i s ­
t i nc t i ve ,  perhaps pha se-wi de , bu r ia l  trad i t ion  wh i ch devel oped a t  some 
poi nt duri ng the Mason phas e .  Th i s ,  too , wou l d  expl a i n  i ts u s e  for the 
i nterment  of both i nfants and  adu l ts .  
The forego i ng soc ia l  data are of on ly  l im i ted u se i n  a ttempti ng 
a phase-wi de  c haracteri zati on  of "Mason soc i ety . " Severa l probl ems and  r 
uncertai nti es are presented by any such a ttempt . For examp l e ,  does the 
Mason phase cu l tural c l a s s i fi cation co i nc i de wi th a s i ng l e l oca l mac ro-
soci a 1 enti ty ?  I n  s hort , was th ere a " Mason soci ety "  or where th ere 
severa l  ethn i cal l y  and l i ngu i st i ca l l y di fferent soc i eti es wh i c h s hared 
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a common materi al cul ture ada ptation to the same l oca l env i ronmental 
c i rcumstances ? In add i ti on ,  archaeol og ical  work has been l imi ted to a 
few seasonal base camps i n  the Normandy Reservo i r  and a mi nute fraction 
of one poss i bl e  central base camp i n  the El k Ri ver Va l l ey . I n  the l i ght 
of such i nves ti gations to wha t extent , if  any , might  a smal l number of 
buri a l s from three s i tes be  expec ted to prov i de a phase-wi de charac­
teri zation of a potential ly  fict i ti ou s  "Mason soc i ety?"  Obv i ousl y ,  
the rea l probl ems presented by such i nterpretati ons a re enormous . 
As may be seen , any attempt to el uc i date the overa l l nature of 
"Mason soc i ety , "  especia l ly  wi th the ava i l abl e data , wou l d  be pretent ious , 
at  best . Recogni z i ng thi s  probl em , i t  may be sugges ted , wi t h  a great 
deal of pretense , that the soc i ety respons i bl e  for the mortuary rema i ns 
at 40CF5 , 40FR8 ,  and 40C F37 was s tructural l y  s impl e ,  and rel at ionsh i ps 
among i nd iv idual s were bas ica l ly ega l i tarian i n  nature . Thi s i nterpre­
tat i on was based on the overa l l a bsence o f  d i fferent ia l  mortuary attri bute 
state cl usteri ng which  mi ght ord i nari l y  suggest the presence of s tatus 
grad i ng or ranki ng , and it assumes that s haft-and-chamber bur ia l  was a 
temporal ly  di screte , phase-wi de buri al  tradi tion and that i t  was not 
reserved for persons of hered i ta ri l y  establ i s hed ran k .  Once aga i n ,  
though , i t  must be remembered that the buri al  popul at ion was very smal l 
and that i t  probably onl y  represented a smal l proport ion of the Duc k  
and El k Ri ver Ma son popu l at ion , a n d  as  such , thes e persons only  
represented a smal l fraction of  the soci ety or soc i et i es i nvol ved i n  
thei r buria l . Furthermore ,  i t  cannot just  be assumed that s haft-and­
chamber buri al  was not assoc i ated wi th hered i tary status . Therefore , 
desp i te the above proposed i nterpretat ion , the bottom l i ne , i n  al l 
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reason , must be that the ava i l abl e mo rtuary data , whi l e  good for l i mi ted 
soc i a l  i nterpretation on the s i te occupation l evel , are too i nadequate 
to confi dently support any overal l cha racteri zat i on of a Ma son soc i ety 
or Mason soc i et i es . 
CHAPTER V I  I I 
THE BANKS PHASE 
A .  Cul ture-Hi s tori cal  Background 
Al l Banks phase occupat i ons i n  the upper Duc k  Val l ey were 
temporal l y  confi ned to the Early Mi s s i ssi ppian peri od . Based on a 
series of radi ocarbon dates from s ubstanti al Mi ss i s s i pp i an components 
at 40C F5 , 40CF32 , and 40C Fl l l , the Banks phase dated from A . D .  900-
1 200 . However,  two somewhat l ater radi ocarbon dates of A . D .  1 295 ± 1 30 
years and A . D .  1 330 ± 60 years were yi el ded by two features at  the 
Banks I I I  s i te ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 296-297 ) .  No other Late 
Mi s s i s s i pp i an components were encountered , sugges t i ng only very l imi ted 
use of the upper Duck Val l ey duri ng thi s t ime .  
The Banks phase exh i b i ted a va ried materi a l  cul ture i nventory .  
Smal l ,  serrated tri angul ar proj ecti l e  poi nts/kni ves a n d  sandstone pal ettes 
were d i agnost ic  of thi s phase  (Chapma n 1 978 : 1 98 ) . F i red c l ay beads , 
s i l ts tone beads , shel l d i sc beads , and cl ay p i pe fragments were recovered 
at 40CFl l l  ( Kl ei nhans 1 978 : 446-450 ) .  Shel l beads manufactured from two 
d i fferent mari ne gastropod spec i es were found at 40C Fl l l  ( Kl e i nhans 1 978 : 
422 ) . These gastropod s pec i es were i dent i fi ed as  Margi nel l a  api c i na and 
Ol i vel l a  cf .  jaspi dea (Robi son 1 978 : 532 ) .  Ol i vel l a  c f .  jaspi dea beads 
were a l so recovered from the Earl y Mi s s i s s i pp i an component at 40C F32 
( Chapman 1 978 : 64 ) .  The p resence of these shel l a rti facts i n  Early 
Mi s s i ss i ppi an cul tura l context i nd icates trade connect ions  which  
' 
extended to the South Atl antic and Gul f Coastal areas of the Uni ted States . 
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The Banks phase cerami c sampl e from 40CF1 1 1  was h i ghly 
representat i ve of thi s pha se . Ba nks phase cerami c s  were predomi nantly 
shel l -tempered wi th p l a i n  surface treatments . These ceramics  corres­
ponded to the type Mi s s i s s ippi Pl a i n  (Ph i l l i ps 1 970 : 1 30- 1 35 ) . At 
40CF1 1 1 , these ceramics  were accompan i ed by very smal l quanti t i es of 
pottery c haracteri zed by d i fferent temper i ng agents and agent combi na ­
t i ons such as l imestone , cl ay ,  s hel l /gri t ,  shel l / l imestone , a n d  c l ay/ 
gri t .  Wh i l e  pl a i n  surface treatments were the most freq uent , cord 
marked , fabr ic  marked , and l i near punctated surface treatments were 
al so appl i ed .  Typical  vessel forms encountered at 40CF1 1 1  were 
m in i ature vessel s ,  hooded water bottl es , sal t pans , g l obul ar jars , and 
bowl s ( Kl e i nhans 1 978 : 431 -446 ) .  
Early Mi s s i s s i pp i an settl ement i n  the upper Duc k  Val l ey was 
confi ned to very smal l haml ets or farmsteads wh i c h  cons i s ted of only 
one or two rectangul ar  wal l trench o r  semi -su bterranean s tructures and 
a smal l number of su pport fac i l i t i es .  The sma l l s i ze of these year­
round settl ements i nd i ca ted very sma l l popu l ations . These farmi ng ham­
l ets were l ocated on or near the broad fi rst  terraces of the l ower 
reservoi r  zone . Such l ocations were probably preferred because of the 
agr i cul tural ly i deal s i l t l oam so i l s  l ocated in these areas . 
I t  has been suggested that the Mi s s i s s i pp i an subs i stence 
economies of the Eas tern Un i ted States were foca l i zed on i ntensi ve ma i ze 
agricul ture , w i th a negl ig i b l e  rel i ance on other subs i stence resources 
( Cl el and 1 966 : 96 ) .  Al thoug h  ma i ze ,  squash ,  sunfl ower , and poss i bl y  
marsh el der and knotweed were cul t i vated dur i ng the Banks phase , faunal 
and fl oral remains  suggested that there wa s no such foca l i zat ion of the 
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s ubs i stence economy . In  fac t , there wa s a su bstant i a l dependence on a 
wi de va ri ety of hunted a nd col l ec ted p l a n t  and an imal spec i es ( Robi son  
1 978 : 594-595 ) .  
B .  Mortua ry Sampl e 
Du r i ng  the course of Normandy research , a total of 1 4  human 
buri a l s was a ttri buted to the Ban ks phase . Thi s samp l e i nc l u des a 
s i ng l e  fl esh i nhumation  from the Eoff I s i te (40CF32 ) ,  and 1 3  fl esh  
i nhumat i ons  recovered from a l a rge crescent-s haped bu ri a l  trench 
( Feature 46-48-50 ) at  the Ban ks V s i te ( 40C F1 1 1 ) ( Kl e i nhans 1 978 : 364-
367 ) . Mortuary attri bute state data from these buri a l s i s  presented 
i n  Tabl e 1 0 . 
Buri a l  5 ,  a cremati on , was prev i ous ly  i nc l uded i n  the Banks 
phase  buri a l  sampl e from 40CF1 1 1  ( Kl e i nhans 1 978 : 365 ) . However , several 
factors i nd i cated that t h i s  bu ri a l  s hou l d  be del eted from the sampl e .  
Thi s  i nd i v i dual  cons i s ted of on l y  fo ur c harred teeth and a few c harred 
bone fragmen ts . The i nc i nerated rema i ns of an enti re s kel eton were not 
present , and the sma l l amount of s kel eta l materi a l  actua l l y  recovered 
woul d probabl y not even have been cons i s tent w ith  pre i nc i nera t i on body 
part sel ec ti on . Al thoug h  a Late Arc ha i c  crema t i on was recovered at 
40C F69 , cremati on was a predomi nant red uc t i on method duri ng the M idd l e 
Woodl and per i od , and there were Mc Fa rl and and Owl Ho l l ow components at  
40C F1 1 1 . Con s i deri ng the nature of the s kel etal materi a l  and the  l a rge 
i nventory of art i facts from earl i er components i n  the fi l l  of 
Feature 46-48-50 , a smal l port i on of a d i stu rbed Mi ddl e Wood l and 
cremat ion may have been i nadverten tl y i nc l uded i n  the fi l l  of th i s 
S i te Burill 
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TAB LE 1 0  
BANKS FLESH I NHUMATION ATTRI BUTE STATES 
NuntJer 
of Types 
Nuntlers Pos i ti ons 
Buri al I nd i v i duals Degree Burial of 
of of 
Cluster Feature per Body of Head Head Burial Contai ner Ol llllftsions Container Greve Grave Grave 
,._r Nuliber Container Age Sex Orientati on Flexure DePOs f t i OII Pos i t i on  IIDtltion Burial ConUiner Type Lengt�: Width D!Pth Or1111tltion Incl usions I nc l usions Inclusions 
Not Appl i cable 75-5 
( Isolated) 
Not Appl i cable 46-48-50 1 3  
40CF1 1 1  Kleinhans 1 978: 363-376. 
Oerryman ·n . d .  
Adult I ndetermi nate Northwes t-Southeast Extended 
25- 30 Years Female East-West Extended 
1 0 - Years I ndetermi nate East-11est Extended 
12 Years Indeterminate Indetermi nate Indeterminate 
23-39 Years Male �ast-West Extended 
1 8-25 Years Indetermi nate I ndeterminate Indeterminate 
6-8 Years I ndetermi nate Indeterminate Indeterminate 
6-B Years Indeterminate I ndeterminate Indetermi nate 
1 2- 1 3  Years Indeterminate Indetermi nate I ndetermi nate 
52-59 Years Fema l e  East-West Extended 
20-25 Years Female East-West Extended 
6 Years I ndeterminate East-West Extended 
1 2 . 5  Years Indeterminate East-!olest Extended 
5-6 Years I ndetermi nate I ndetermi nate Indeterminate 
Indeterminate Southeast 
On Stomach West 
On Stomach West 
Indetermi nate Indetermi nate 
On Stomach West 
Indeterminate I ndeterminate 
Indetermi nate I ndete rmi nate 
Indeterminate I ndetermi nate 
I ndetermi nate I ndeterminate 
On Stomach West 
On Stomach East 
On Back West 
On Stomach West 
I ndetermi nate I ndete rmi nate 
Indeterminate Deep Oval P i t  











Downwards ( ? )  
Indeterminate 
4 . BO ft. 2 . 20 ft. 1 . 1 5  ft . Northwest-Southwest Not App l i cabl e 
1 7 . 90 ft. 5 . 21 ft. 0 . 67- Eas t-Iles t Bone P i n  1 . 38 f t .  
Not Appl i cable 
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Igneous Cel t 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Applicable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl icable 
Not Appl icable 













Not App l i cabl e 
Pel vic  Region 
Not App l i cable 
Not App l i cable 
Not App l i cable 
Indeterminate 
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
tlot Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not App l i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
Not Appl i cable 
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· feature . The refore , thi s buri al  coul d not be con fi dently attri buted to 
the Mi ssi ss i ppi an component . 
Based on the peri meters of s urface s ta i ns ,  the buri a l  t rench at  
Banks V was  ori gi nal ly i n terpreted as th ree di sti nct but conjoi ned 
features . These i ns ta l l a ti ons were des i gnated  as Features 46 , 48 , and 
SO ; After excavation demonstrated the presence of a s i ngl e i ns ta l l ati on , 
th i s  des i gnati on was changed to Feature 46-48-50 . The enti re fea ture 
was confi ned to a 20 X 20 foot area bounded by gri d s takes 970-990R520-
540 ( Kl ei nhans 1 9 78 :  364 ) . 
Prese rvati on o f  the Mi ss i s s i ppi an  s ke leta l  sampl e from th i s  area 
mi ght be bes t des cri bed as poor to modera te . The bes t pres erved s pec i ­
mens were deri ved from the wes t porti on o f  Feature 46-48- 50 ( Fi gure 9 ) .  
A l arge concentration  of burned l i mes tone i n  thi s  s ecti on of the trench 
contri buted to the qua l i ty of bone preservati on for B uri a l s  3 ,  4 ,  7 ,  1 1 , 
1 2 ,  1 3 , and 1 4  ( Kl ei nhans 1 978 : 374 ) . Concomi tan tly , the abs ence of 
carbonate materi a l  i n  the central porti on of the trench res ul ted i n  s uch 
poor preservati on that Buri a l s  Sa , 8b , 9 ,  1 0 ,  and 1 5  were repres ented 
l argely by tooth enamel ( Kl ei nhans 1 978 : 374 ) . Two l arge l i mestone s l abs 
overlyi ng the Mi ss i ss i ppi an i nhuma ti on ( Buri a l  75-1 ) at 40CF32 may have 
enhanced preservation of the femora . 
Unfortunately ,  s uch di s pa ra te degrees of preservation l i mi ted the 
gatheri ng of a l arge , uni form battery of mo rtuary attri bute s tate data . 
Th i s ,  of cours e ,  obscured the overal l potenti a l  for accurate mortua ry 
pattern i so lati on through comparati ve ana lys es . However , the avai l ab l e  
data from wel l -preserved s peci mens , combi ned wi th the data retri eved from 
more poorly preserved s peci mens , provi ded the bas i s  for a t  l eas t a 
l i mi ted asses sment of l oca l Banks phase mortuary patterni ng . 
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Fi gure 9 .  Vi ew of the wes t po rti on o f  the mass buri al trench a t  40C F1 1 1 . 
Source : Kl ei nhans 1 978 : 371 . 
C .  Compara ti ve Analys i s  of  Mo rtuary 
Attri bute States 
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A comparati ve analys i s  of the avai l ab l e  40CF1 1 1  mortuary data 
reveal ed no apparent di fferenti a l  pa tterns of segregation . However ,  
most  of the better preserved i ndi vi dua l s  were treated qu i te s i mi l arly . 
Al l of thes e buri al s were l ocated i n  the wes t portion of Fea ture 46- 48-
50 , and al l were pri ma ry fl esh i nhumati ons , as refl ected by ful l , �  
s i tu arti cul ati on . Al though poor pres ervati on preven ted an assessment,  
the remai ni ng s i x poorly preserved i ndi v i dua l s  were probably a l so 
pri mary fl es h i nhumati ons , especi al ly  in vi ew of the rel ati vely l arge 
space reserved for thei r depos i tion in the centra l and eas t  porti ons 
of the trench . 
Of the seven wel l -pres erved fl es h i nh umati ons , i t  was found that 
a l l had been i nterred i n  an extended pos i ti on .  S i x of these were 
pos i ti oned on thei r s tomachs , apparently faci ng down , whereas a s i ng le  
i ndi vi dual ( Buri al 1 3 ) l ay on  thei r back , faci ng upwards . Al though 
extended fl esh i nhumations were associ ated wi th the Mi ddl e Woodl and 
component at the Yearwood s i te ( Butl er  1 977 : 4 ) , the occurrence of 
extended pri mary fl esh i nhuma ti ons a t  th i s  s i te marks the earl i e s t  
documented a ppearance of thi s  parti cul ar buri a l  pos i tion i n  the upper 
Duck Ri ver Val l ey . The unus ual covari a ti on o f  buri al  on the s tomach 
wi th a downward fac ing  pos i t ion may a l so have fi rs t appea red duri ng 
the Banks phase .  
I n  a previ ous analys i s  o f  the Early Mi s s i ss i ppi an buri al  practi ces 
at the Banks V s i te ,  Kl ei nhans ( 1 978 : 369 ) concl uded after a thorough 
i nvesti gation of  l i terature rel evant to buri a l  p racti ces at smal l 
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Mi ss i ss i ppi an vi l l age and haml et s i tes that buri al on th e s tomach i n  an 
extended , downfaci ng pos i ti on was a rare and unusual occurrence .  An 
exami nati on of ethnographi c data concerni ng buri al  practi ces among h i s­
tori c southeas tern tri bes al so fai l ed to shed further l i ght  on the 
soci a l  or ceremoni al s i gni fi cance of th i s  unusual attri bute s tate 
pattern . 
I n  addi ti on to these shared a ttri butes , a l l of these fl esh  
i nh umati ons were ori ented eas t-wes t and para l l el to  the buri a l  trench 
l ong axi s .  As a functi on of thi s body ori entati on , the crani a of s i x 
i ndi vi dua l s were ori ented to the Wes t .  The head of Buri al  1 3  poi nted 
to the east ( Berryman n . d . ) .  
Another trai t shared by mos t  i ndi vi dual s i nterred i n  Feature 46-
48- 50 was the absence of i mperi s habl e buri al  furni ture . A worked bone 
pi n fragment l ay near the pel vi s of B uri a l  3 ,  and a cel t manufactured 
from i gneous materi a l  was l ocated near Buri a l s  8a-8b ( Kl ei nha ns 1 978 : 
375 ) . I n  addi ti on to these arti facts , a l arge s herd of a Langston 
Fabri c Marked ( He iml i ch 1 952 : 26 ) sa l t pan found wi thi n the feature fi l l  
was s us pected of bei ng an i ntenti ona l buri a l  accompan i ment ( Kl e i nhans 
1 978 : 375 ) . 
None of thes e arti facts were especi al ly unus ual or overwhelmi ngly 
exoti c i n  terms of the arti fact types represented or the raw materi a l s  
from whi ch they were manufactured . Whi l e  al l o f  these a rti facts may 
have been buri al furni ture , i t  s houl d be cauti oned that the trench fi l l  
cons i s ted of pri mari ly or secondari ly depos i ted refus e .  A s  s uch , i t  
contai ned a l arge quanti ty o f  di scarded l i thi c ,  cerami c ,  and faunal 
materi a l  ( Kle i nhans 1 978 : 469 ) .  Therefore , wi th the pos s i bl e excepti on 
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of the cel t ,  whi ch was a compl ete ,  undamaged a rti fact ,  these i tems may 
have been i nci dental i ncl usi ons . Consequently ,  i t  mi ght only be safe 
to ass ume tha t  a s i ng l e  i tem of buri al  furni ture was presen t .  
The l as t  a n d  mos t  obvi ous attri bute s hared by the Banks phase 
buri a l  sampl e from thi s s i te was thei r depos i ti on i n  a common buri a l  
receptacl e .  I n  vi ew of the extens i ve coverage of topsoi l s tri ppi ng at 
40C Fl l l ,  whi ch wou l d have almos t certai n ly  uncovered other Mi s s i s s i pp i an 
buri al l oci , i t  woul d be s afe to assume that a l l mortuary acti vi ty was 
s pati al ly confi ned to thi s trench . 
Al though the Buri a l  75- 1 i ndi vi dual at  40CF32 was poorly 
preserved , i t  i s  obvi ous that thi s  person was treated i n  a manner qui te 
di fferent from those at 40C F1 l l .  Th i s  person was buri ed i ndi vi dua l ly i n  
an el ongate rectangul ar-oval pi t wh i ch was appa rently des i gned to ho l d  
the remai ns o f  a s i ngl e person . I n  addi ti on , th i s  buri a l  was capped wi th 
two e l ongate l i mestone s l abs . Such treatment i s  remi n i scent of the 
Mi s s i s s i ppi an 11 Mi ddl e Cumberl and . . s tone box graves of the Nas hvi l l e Bas i n .  
Al though the Buri al  75-1 i ndi vi dua l was poorly preserved , thi s  
person was treated i n  a manner wh i ch was qui te di fferent from those a t  
40CF1 1 1 .  The mos t  noteworthy di fferences were the si ngul ar buri a l o f  
thi s i ndi vi dual a n d  the use of l i mes tone s l abs as a grave cappi ng . The 
40CF1 1 1  buri al s  and thi s  buri al  were s i mi l ar wi th respect to fl es h 
i nhumati on and extended depos i tion . 
D .  I ntegrati on o f  t1ortuary Patterni ng wi th Settl ement 
Communi ty Patterni ng 
Due to a pauci ty of Mi ss i s s i ppi an s i tes and l i mi ted di s tri buti on 
of buri al s  among them, the gross spati al  attri butes of Banks phase 
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mortuary practi ces i n  terms of communi ty patterni ng and a l ocal 
settl ement sys tem do not resol ve i nto any defi n i ti ve pattern . Therefore , 
i t  i s  only poss i b l e  to s ugges t patterns and rel a ti onshi ps drawn from the 
avai l ab l e  data . 
From the s tandpo i n t  o f  communi ty patte rni ng ,  the two buri a l ­
yiel di ng Banks phase components exhi b i ted severa l s i mi l a ri ti es . Both 
cons i sted of only one or two rather smal l s tructures and both were 
characteri zed by spati al ly  segregated domesti c acti vi ty zones . Further­
more , each acti vi ty zone was apparently associ ated w i th a s i ngl e 
structure ,  a l though proximi ty to each s tructure was somewhat vari abl e .  
However ,  there was l i ttl e s i mi l ari ty between these two s i tes wi th regard 
to buri al  l ocati on . At 40CF32 , Buri a l  75-1  was s pa ti al ly  separated , 
by several hundred feet , from the Mi ss i ss i ppi an s tructures a nd domest i c  
acti vi ty zones ( personal communi cati on , Dr.  Charl es H .  Faul k ner ) . Con­
versely , the buri al  trench a t  40CF1 1 1  was pos i ti oned wi thi n the domesti c 
acti vi ty zone and i n  rel ati vely c l ose proxi mi ty to Structure I I ,  a 
rectangu l ar wal l trench dwel l i ng .  
The di spari ty i n  buri a l  l ocati on a t  these  s i tes , a l ong wi th the 
smal l samp le  of buri al -y ie l d i ng Mi ss i ssi ppi an  compone nts , prevented the 
recogni t ion of any cons i s tent patterns of on-s i te mo rtuary s pace 
al l ocati on . However ,  i t  was poss i b l e  to sugges t a preference for 
l ocati ng buri al s i n  a consci ous ly defi ned mortua ry s pace . The excl us i ve 
use of Feature 46-48- 50 as a mortuary space a t  40CF1 1 1  mi ght argue i n  
favor of thi s ,  but the f lesh i nhumat ion a t  40CF32 cl early woul d not . 
Once agai n ,  a l arger samp l e  of buri a l s  from a number of Banks components 
woul d be requi red for a more confi dent eval uati on . 
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Al l four of the Mi ssi ssi ppi a n  components i n  the No rmandy Reservoi r 
area were qui te smal l .  Th ree of these were l ocated on or near the edges 
of the fi rs t terrace i n  the l ower reservoi r zone ( Chapman 1 978 : 1 99-200 ) , 
and 40CF32 was pos i ti oned on the fi rs t terrace a t  the di v id i ng l i ne 
between the upper and l ower reservoi r zones ( Bowen 1 979 : 1 49 ) .  Al l of  
these s i tes were s i tuated on or near ferti l e  s i l t  l oam soi l s  ( Chapman 
1 978 : 200 ) . 
The Banks components at 40CF5 and 40CF1 1 1  cons i s ted o f  s i ngl e 
c l as s i c  sma l l pol e  s tructures ( Kl ei nhans 1 978 : 455 ; Brown n . d . b :  542 ) 
and several support faci l i ti es rangi ng from i nteri or hearths to c l ay 
borrow pi ts .  The Banks component a t  40C F32 was characte ri zed by a 
rectangu l a r  semi -subterranean s tructure , another poss i bl e  semi ­
subterranean structure , and four cl us ters of domesti c features , i n  
addi ti on to a number of scattered faci l i ti es ( Chapman 1 978 : 1 81 ) .  At 
40CF 1 08 there were s everal domesti c features , but no Mi ss i s s i ppi an 
structures were encountered ( Faul kner and McCol l ough 1 974 : 338 ) . 
I ntersi te Settl ement 
Each of the major Mi ss i ss i ppi an components i n  the upper Duck 
Val l ey apparently functi oned as a 11 farmstead1 1  occupi ed by smal l soc i a l  
groups , pres umably nucl ear or extended fami l i es . Based on seasona l l y  
sens i ti ve fl ora l  and faunal data , these 11 farmsteads 11 woul d appear to have 
been occupi ed  year- round ( Chapman 1 978 :  205 ) . The absence of evi dence 
for extens i ve s tructure modi fi cati ons , combi ned wi th the rel ati vely 
sma l l number of associated features , woul d s uggest b ri ef occupat iona l 
spans for these components , probably a few consecuti ve yea rs a t  the 
mos t .  
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Avai l ab l e  subsi s tence data i ndi ca te that hunti ng , fora gi ng , and 
mai ze cul ti vati on were i mportant to the Banks phase occupants of these 
s i tes . However ,  i t  may be s uggested that s i nce 11 farmsteads 11 were pl aced 
on the broad l ower reservoi r terraces on or near s i l t  l oam soi l s , a 
pri mary force i nfl uenci ng settl emen t l ocati on  was the de s i re for areas 
sui tab l e  to the effi cient practi ce o f  ma i ze cul ti vati on ( Chapman 1 978 :  
1 99-200 ) . 
S i nce a l l of the Mi ss i ssi ppi a n  buri a l s  from th i s  a rea were 
l ocated on sma l l 11 fa rms tead11 s i tes , i t  i s  safe to ass ume tha t th i s  k i nd 
of s i te was used for depos i ti on of the dead .  Fai l ure to  i denti fy a ful l 
range of s i te types compri s i ng a l ocal  Ba nks phase settl ement sys tem · 
makes i t  i mpossi bl e  to determi ne whether or not there was a c l ea r  
preference for buri a l o n  11 fa rms tead 11 s i tes , or any other k i nd of s i te 
fo r that matter.  Few ,  i f  any ,  l ocal speci a l  function camps have been 
i denti fi ed , much l ess  i nvesti gated for mo rtuary remai ns ,  and no l arge 
vi l l age si tes or vi l l age/ceremoni a l  mound s i tes have been i denti fi ed 
wi thi n the reservoi r zone ( Chapman 1 978 :  205 } . Majo r  po rti ons of a 
Banks settl ement sys tem may l i e  outs i de the rese rvoi r zone . A poss i bl e  
Mi s s i ss i ppi an substruc ture mound has been l oca ted ups tream from the 
reservoi r near Manches ter ,  Tennessee , but i t  has not been i nves ti gated 
( Chapman 1 978 : 205 ) . Furthermore , a rchaeol ogi cal su rvey work i n  the 
upper Caney Fork Ri ver drai nage ( Jol l ey 1 978 : 31 ) has l ocated as many as 
1 1  smal l Mi ss i ss i ppi an habi tat ion s i tes , as we l l  as mound s i tes , i n  
atyp i cal  upl and and cove zones . These da ta , then , woul d a t  l east open 
the poss i bi l i ty of s i mi l a r  s i tes i n  equal ly atypi cal  areas of the upper 
and mi ddle Duck Ri ve r .  
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E .  Soc i a l  I n terpretation 
Were i t  poss i bl e  to ass ume the presence of a s i ng l e  soc i a l  uni t  
s uch as an extended fami ly , death by norma l ci rcums tances , a nd an  
accreti onal addi ti on of i ndi vi dua l s to the buri a l  trench at  40C F1 1 1 , then  
the nea r absence of any c l ear di fferen ti al  patterns of a ttri bute s ta te 
segregati on woul d s ugges t tha t there were no major soci a l  s tatus 
di fferences recogni zed among these i nd i v i dua l s . I n  fact ,  to the extent 
to whi ch di fferenti a l  preservati on a l l owed assessments , a net tendency 
towa rd overa l l a ttri bute state i somorphi sm among these buri a l s  s uggests 
an egal i tari an rel ati onshi p among the occupants of th i s  s i te .  Add i t i on­
a l ly , there are no wi thi n-group di fferences i n  the energy expended i n  
the mortua ry process .  Thi s  woul d i ndi cate an  absence of s ta tus gradi ng 
or s oci al  ranki ng among these i ndi vi dual s ,  agai n s i gni fyi ng an  
essenti a l ly egal i tari an rel a ti ons hi p .  I n  a curso ry exami na tion of the 
soci al  i mpl i cati ons of these data Kl ei nhans ( 1 978 : 376 ) reached a 
s i mi l ar conc l us i on .  
Al though the term "egal i ta ri an "  may very wel l descri be the 
character of soc i a l  rel ati onshi ps among the persons i nterred at 40C F1 1 1  
duri ng the Banks phas e ,  i t  may not very wel l descri be the character of 
a l arger soci etal whol e of whi ch these p res umably ki n-rel ated i ndi vi dual s 
may have been a part , nor woul d i t  necessari ly descri be the maj or s ta tus 
rol es of these persons i n  that broader society .  Unfortunately , there 
are l i ttl e a rchaeol ogi cal data and no ske l etal da ta from thi s  putati ve 
l a rger soci e ty ,  thus renderi ng specul ati ve mos t  s tatements regardi ng i t .  
However , i f  thi s l arger soci e ty was characteri zed by ranki ng , then the 
rather mi ni mal expendi tures refl ected by the trench buri a l s  woul d al most 
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certai nly i ndi cate that thes e i ndi vi dual s ranked somewhe re among the 
l ower eche l ons of the s tatus gradi ng sca l e ·wi thi n th i s  l arger soci a l  
sys tem. Short of a fai l ure to empl oy any sort of mo rtuary trea tment at 
al l ,  i t  woul d be di ffi cu l t  to concei ve of a more s i mpl i s ti c  approach to 
di sposal than that used for these buri a l s  . 
. Whi l e  the foregoi ng soc i a l  analys i s  may be reasonabl e  under the 
ci rcums tances set forth , spec i a l  probl ems posed by the use of a mass 
buri al t rench may i n  some ways mi ti gate thi s i nterpretation . The 
remai nder of thi s chapte r  dea l s  wi th the soci a l  i mpl i cati ons of th i s  
probl em.  
Other than th'e exampl e under di scus s i on ,  the  author k nows of no 
i ns tances of buri al  trench use duri ng  Early Mi ss i ss i ppi an  t i mes . Whi l e  
th i s  woul d s uggest  that the use o f  such faci l i ti es was very rare , the i r  
pauci ty al so prevents any comparati ve s tudi es focus i ng on the na ture of 
thei r use and thei r soci al  s i gni ficance . Howeve r ,  the c i rcums tances 
often surroundi ng the us e of buri a l  trenches are not unknown i n  pre­
hi s tori c and hi s tori c con texts . 
Archaeol ogi cal and hi s tori c data revea l ed the use of two major 
forms of mass  buri al . These were os suari es and mass graves . 
Ubel a ker ( 1 974 ) has provi ded a detai l ed a rchae.o logi ca l  and 
ethnohi s tori c revi ew of oss uary use i n  the Easte rn Uni ted S tates . The 
use of ossuari es was functi onal ly  i ntegrated wi th the soci a l  sys tems 
and bel i ef sys tems of the groups whi ch empl oyed them . Groups emp l oyi ng 
thi s form of mass  buri al  ceremon i al ly  curated the remai ns of the dead 
for a ri tual ly s peci fi ed peri od wh i ch of�en s panned seve ral years . 
At the end of th i s  peri od ,  the remai ns were careful ly col l ected and 
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buri ed accordi ng to ceremoni al prescri pti on .  Accordi ng to Bresson i , an 
early observer of the hi stori c Huron , thei r Feast  of the Dead ,  a 
ceremony whi ch accompan i ed ossua ry buri a l ,  was " the mos t  sacred and 
sol emn ceremony that they had . . .  " ( Thwa i tes 1 896- 1 901 : 29 ) . W i th i n  
these ossuary faci l i ti es ,  the remai ns were often grouped accordi ng to 
vari ous soci a l  affi l i ati ons . Archaeo l ogi cal ly , the presence of s uch 
faci l i ti es i s  i nd ica ted by evi de nce for mass i ve prei nhumati on proces s i ng 
and curation of corpses , wi thi n- faci l i ty buri al  groupi ngs , and the 
presence of arti facts and other data s trongly i nd i ca ti ve of ceremoni a l ­
i sm .  Preh i s tori c and  hi s tori c ossuari es were preva l ent in  the Great 
Lakes area and a l ong the Mi ddl e Atl anti c Coas t  ( Ubel a ker 1 974 : 8-1 4 ) . 
Mass  graves were apparently a rari ty among the groups us i ng them , 
and thei r use was not accompani ed by any di rect soci a l  or  i dea l og i ca l  
i ntent .  As s uch , there woul d have been no mortuary symbo l i sm refl ecti ng 
these cons i derati ons . Expedi ency woul d  appear to have been the moti vati ng 
factor i n  thei r use . 
An excel l ent preh i s to ri c  exampl e of thi s expedi ti ous form of mass 
buri al  was recorded at  the Crow Creek si te i n  South Dakota where 486 
i ndi vi dual s ,  al l ki l led i n  a massacre , were buri ed i n  a s i ng l e  event 
wi thi n the confi nes of a l arge , open pal i sade trench ( Zi mmerman and 
Whi tten 1 980 : 1 05 ) .  Al l of these persons appea red to have been tossed 
randomly i nto the trench , and they were a ttended by no ceremoni al or 
symbol i c  consi derati ons . S imi l ar i ns tances of expedi ent mass buri a l  
have been recorded i n  the anna l s  o f  Euroameri can hi story .  I n  London 
duri ng the 1 600s , bubonic  pl ague vi cti ms were buri ed i n  mas s  graves 
( Defoe 1 907 ) , as were cholera vi cti ms i n  many of the Uni ted S tates ' 
l arger ci ties duri ng the 1 9th century .  
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Al though no comparati ve anthropo l ogi cal  studi es of expedi ent mass  
buri a l  have been i ni ti ated , most h i s tori c and preh i s tori c i ns tances wou l d 
appear to have s hared several attri butes . Mos t  were associ ated wi th 
natural or soc ia l  cas troph ies s uch as di sease or warfare . Al l deceased 
i nd i v i dua l s  i n  a gi ven  mass  g rave appear to have d i ed at es sentia l ly the 
same time or wi thi n a very short span of time , and a l l were buri ed 
s i mu l taneous ly . Fu rthermore , thi s  approach to buri a l  was unusua l  w i th i n  
the cu ltures empl oyi ng i t  by vi rtue of i ts bei ng necessi tated by equa l ly 
unus ual s i tuati ons . As s uch , i ts use res u l ted i n  the ci rcumventi on of 
many tradi ti ona l mortuary practi ces a nd ri tual s .  Thus , symbol i c  
recogni ti on o f  certai n o r  a l l aspects o f  the soc i a l  persona were com­
pl etely negl ected . F i na l ly , because of the catastroph i c  ci rcumstances 
s urroundi ng the use of thi s  buri a l  method , one of the imperati ves gui di ng 
i ts empl oyment  was often energy conservation or the des i re to reti re as 
many actua l ly or potenti a l ly decay i ng corpses as  qu i ckly and effi c i ently  
as  poss i bl e ,  thus conservi ng energy needed for other purposes or to 
momentari ly compensate for a compl ement of human physi ca l  and/or soc i a l  
energy l ost  by the deaths o f  those i nterred . 
As Kl ei nhans ( 1 9 78 : 374- 37 5 ) has noted , 1 3  i nd i v i dual s 
recovered from the buri a l  trench at  40CFl l l  were probably buri ed i n  a 
s i ngl e event . Thi s  was further s upported by the homogenei ty of the 
trench fi l l  i n  terms of texture and a rti fac tua l content ( Kl e i nhans 1 978 : 
375 ) . Excavation revea l ed no evi dence of cons tructi on by hori zontal 
accreti on of i nd i vi dual or group buri a l  receptacl es . Thus , the enti re 
trench was ori g i na l ly dug as a s i ngl e uni t a t  a s i ngl e po i nt i n  time .  
The arti cul a ti on of a l l seven wel l -preserved buri a l s  i n  the west port ion 
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o f  the trench wou l d  s ugges t tha t these i ndi vi dual s we re empl aced i n  the 
fl es h ,  i ndi cati ng tha t  buri al  occurred s hortly after death . Furthermore , 
a s trong s i mi l ari ty i n  fi l l  content between Feature 46-48- 50 and Feature 
33 ,  a conjoi ned remnant mi dden depos i t ,  combi ned wi th a rough s i mi l ari ty 
i n  overal l feature depths wou l d s trong ly s ugges t that the buri a l  trench 
was ori gi na l ly  dug i nto a l oose refus e  depos i t .  S i nce di ggi ng a new 
t rench of thi s s i ze i n  undi s turbed soi l wou l d  have i n vol ved a con­
s i derably greater expendi ture of energy , i t  mus t be assumed that energy 
conservati on was a key consi deration  i n  preparati on o f  the buri a l 
faci l i ty .  Thus , i t  woul d appear that a l l of  the i nd i vi dual s i nterred 
i n  Feature 46- 48- 50 di ed at about the same time and were buri ed s i mul ­
taneous l y ,  and thei r buri al  may have been l argely a matte r of expedi ence . 
These data woul d  i ndi cate that Feature 46-48- 50 was a mas s  grave and not 
an os s ua ry .  
The sma l l number of Early Mi ss i ss i pp ian  s i tes i n  the upper Duck 
Ri ver Va l l ey and thei r sma l l s i ze woul d  s ugges t a sma l l overal l popu­
l ation duri ng thi s  peri od . Admi ttedly , a l l major s i tes of th i s  peri od 
may not have been l ocated , but the fac t  that at l eas t some of the known 
s i tes such as 40C F32 and 40CFl l l  were not occupied simul taneous l y ,  1 068-
1 1 70 A . D .  ( Chapman 1 978 : 1 67 )  and 865- 1 02 5  A . D.  ( Kl ei nhans 1 978 : 452 )  
respecti vely,  wou l d  i ndi cate tha t  a t  any one time thi s l ocal popu l ati on 
may have been even sma l l er ,  perhaps l ess than 50 peopl e .  I n  ei ther cas e ,  
the s i mu l taneous deaths o f  1 3  peopl e  woul d have been a catas trophi c 
event i n  terms of thi s  sma l l  l ocal popul a ti o n .  I f  an expedi ent mass 
b uri a l  were neces s i tated by thi s event ,  many norma l mortuary ri tual s may 
have been abandoned . I f  so,  mo rtuary symbol i sm expressi ve of recogni zed 
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s tatus d i s ti ncti ons may a l so have been negl ected , l eavi ng only an 
egal i tari an appearance . Furthermore , symbol i c  recogni ti on of vari ous 
soci a l  affi l i ati ons may have been negl ected . Al though the occupants of 
thi s trench were probably bound by ki nshi p ti es duri ng l i fe ,  thei r 
aggl omerati on i n  Feature 46-48- 50 may have been more of a funct ion of 
expedi ence than  a symbol i c  recogni t ion of soc i al uni ty .  
CHAPTER I X  
H I STORI CAL/SYNTHETI C  S UMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
A. Ledbetter Phase 
The earl i es t  mortuary remai ns from the Normandy Reservoi r dated 
to the Late Archai c Ledbetter phase . These rema i ns cons i s ted of a s i ngl e 
i n  s i tu cremati on from 40CF69 , and thi s was the on ly i n  s i tu cremati on 
recovered i n  the course of Normandy research . The pres ence of only one 
buri al  prevented the defi n i t i ve i sol ati on of mortuary pa tterni ng 
phenomena . 
A tota l of 39 Ledbetter components , i ncl udi ng 1 0  seasonal base 
camps , was l ocated i n  the Normandy Reservoi r .  Despi te s uch i ntens i ve 
prehi sto ri c  acti vi ty ,  evi dence of mortua ry acti vi ty was nearly non­
exi s tent . Th i s  may be attri buted to a p refe rence for buri a l a t  s i tes  
outsi de the reservoi r peri meter or poor preservation of human rema i ns 
buri ed a t  s i tes wi thi n the reservoi r zone . I n  l i ght of mortuary data 
from the Wes tern Tennessee Va l l ey as wel l as the Interi or Nas hvi l l e 
Bas i n ,  and i nformati on on skel e ta l  p reservati on i n  the upper Duc k 
Va l l ey,  the l atter expl anati on woul d seem to be the most appropri a te . 
Late Archai c mortua ry samp les from the Wes tern Tennessee Val l ey were 
predomi nated by fl exed flesh i nhumat ions (Magenn i s  1 977 : 1 36 ) . Amateur 
exca vati ons i n  the I nterior Nashvi l l e  Bas i n  have demons trated a pre­
ponderance of fl exed fl esh i nhumati ons on Late Archa i c  componen ts . Due 
to h i gh soi l aci di ti es on the terraces of the upper Duc k ,  Ea rl y Woodl and 
Long Branch phase fl es h  i nhumati ons at  40CF37 had a l mos t compl etely 
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di s i ntegra ted . Much earl i er Ledbetter phase fl esh i nhumations wou l d  
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have d i s i ntegra ted compl e tely . Thus , fl exed fl esh i nhumati ons may have 
been the predomi nant mode of Ledbetter corpse di sposal i n  t he Normandy 
area , and fai l ure to l oca te any of these buri a l s may have been a functi on 
of s ke l eta l  di si ntegra ti on . 
Inci nerati on of  the Ledbetter  i nd i vi dua l  at  40C F69 p revented 
di s i n tegrati on of the rema i ni ng s kel etal materi al , and thi s  contri buted 
to the obtrus i veness of  the buri al . Cons i deri ng thei r obtrus i veness , 
fa i l ure to l ocate addi t ional  cremati ons woul d suggest that none were 
present . As was the case i n  the Western Tennessee Val l ey ,  cremati on 
may have been a mi nori ty form of buri a l  treatment duri ng the Late 
Archai c of the upper Duck .  
I n  the Normandy Reservoi r ,  the Ledbetter phase was characteri zed 
by a Mobi l e  Di spersed settl ement system . Unfortunately ,  a s i ngl e buri al  
from one s i te was i ns uffi c i ent to del i neate a pattern of buri a l  pl ace­
ment on a parti cu lar ,  functi ona l ly  di fferenti a ted s i te type . However ,  
40CF69 apparently functi oned as  a mobi l e  d i spersed seasona l base camp , 
and the presence of a Ledbetter buri a l  a t  l east  rai ses the pos si bi l i ty 
that such s i tes were p referred buri al  l ocati ons . I f  so , a s i ngl e ,  
frequently moving  group may have empl aced buri a l s on several  di fferent 
base camps . Al though the cremati on at  40CF69 was l ocated i n  the 
domes ti c acti v i ty area of the s i te ,  i t  was i mposs i bl e  to dete rmi ne 
whether or not there was a pattern of i ntegra ti ng buri al s i n  thi s manner 
wi th seasonal base camp communi ty patterns . 
Al though a hunter- ga therer economy and a Mo bi l e  Di spersed 
settl ement system woul d  s ugges t a l evel of soci a l  compl e x i ty 
approxi mati ng that of a band , the avai l ab l e  mortua ry data were too 
i nsuffi ci ent to a l l ow meani ngful soci a l  i nterpretati ons . La rge 
Ledbetter mortuary samp l es s uffi ci ent for thi s purpose may eventual ly 
be recovered from nearby s i tes l ocated outsi de the Normandy Reservoi r 
zone . 
B .  Wade Phase 
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The Termi nal Archai c Wade phase buri a l  samp l e  cons i s ted of 1 4  
flesh i nhumat i ons recovered from only two s i tes . Thi rteen of these were 
from 40CF35 , and one buri a l  was recovered at 40C F81 . A comparati ve 
analys i s  of buri a l  attri bute s tates reveal ed several actual or poss i bl e  
i n stances of mortuary patterni ng .  S i nce th i s  mortua ry sampl e was rather 
smal l and narrowly drawn , i t  was i mpos s i b l e  to confi dently determi ne 
whether or not these s i te l evel , group s peci fi c patterns of mortuary 
behavi or were characteri s ti c  of the Wade phase as a whol e .  Whi l e  these 
patterns may have been characteri s ti c of the groups occupyi ng  40CF35 and 
40CF81 , and perhaps the soci eta l  who l es o f  which  they were a pa rt , the 
Wade materi a l  cul ture adaptation may ha ve characteri zed seve ral di fferen t 
soci eti es wi th varyi ng mortuary cus toms . 
As al ready noted , the Ledbetter buri al  sampl e was fa r too sma l l 
to provi de any defi ni ti ve mortua ry patterni ng phenomena . Therefore , i t  
was i mposs i b l e  to confi dently as sess wh i ch l oca l mortuary practi ces 
changed and whi ch ones remai ned stabl e from the Ledbetter phase to the 
Wade phase .  However ,  l i mi ted pos i ti ve and negati ve data di d sugges t 
several rather conjectural mortuary patterns whi ch may have been 
characteri s t i c  of l ocal Ledbetter groups . At l east a few of these 
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mortua ry patterns woul d appea r to have man i fes ted themsel ves duri ng the 
Wade phase . The appearance of these patterns woul d suggest that they 
were carri ed over from the Ledbetter phase , and thi s woul d refl exi vely  
add to the  ev i dence that such  patterns were characteri stic  of thi s 
precedent phase .  Two of  the  mortuary patterns carri ed over from 
Ledbetter times may have been a customary preference for fl esh buri a l  
and a procl i vi ty for i nterri ng the dead o f  mobi l e  di spersed s easona l 
base camps . 
Al though pos s i bly begun duri ng previ ous phases , several d i fferent 
mortuary tra i ts and pattern i ng phenomena were fi rst observed i n  l ocal 
Wade contexts .  For exampl e ,  al l of the Wade i nd i vidual s a t  40CF35 and 
40C F81 were buri ed i n  sem ifl exed or ti ghtl y fl exed pos i ti ons . Further­
more , seven of 1 1  i ndi v i dual s were i nterred on the i r  right  s i des . How­
ever,  none of the degrees of fl exure or s i de pos i ti ons were correl ated 
wi th any spec i fi c  age or sex group , nor were they ccrrel a ted wi th any 
other attri bute states . None of the other attri bute s tates of body 
di spos i ti on even i ntimated i nvol vement i n  mortuary pa ttern i ng phenomena . 
These data suggested that most of these attri butes were not i nvol ved 
i n  the i ntentional transmi s s i on of soc i a l  i nformat ion . 
Another i nteresti ng characteri stic  of the Wade mortuary sampl e 
was the tendency to pl ace a s i ngl e i nd i v i dua l i n  each burial  conta i ner .  
An  exception to th i s  was the i ncl us ion of  Buria l s l l a and l l b  i n  a s i ngl e 
contai ner. I n  add it ion , the s i ze and oval outl i ne of mos t  buri al  con­
tai ners was especi al ly ta i l ored to an i nd i v i dual ' s  body s i ze and degree 
of fl exure .  Th i s  pattern wa s s i g n i f icant � n that i t  marked the fi rst 
l oca l ly observed archaeo log i cal  evi dence of a rel ati vel y cons i stent , 
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formal pattern of behavior regard i ng buri a l  conta i ner preparation . An 
exception to thi s pattern was the i ncl u s i on of Buri al s 1 ,  6 ,  and 9 at 
40CF35 i n  l arge contai ners whi c h  may have fu ncti oned i ni ti a l ly  as  
storage p i ts . These were the first l ocal ly  recorded i nstances of buri al  
contai ners wh i ch may have served prior functi ons . S i nce there was no 
i nd ication that thei r use was soc i a l ly  mot i vated , thei r .empl oyment may 
have been a matter of expedi ency .  
The Wade phase was a l so marked by the fi rs t  recorded appearance 
of grave goods i n  the Normandy Reservoi r  area . Buri a l  1 at 40CF81 was 
accompan i ed by a steati te bowl . The soc i a l  i mpl i cations of i ts . presence 
in mortuary context , i f  any ,  coul d not be assessed confi dently from the 
avai l abl e buri al sampl e .  
The fi rst archaeol og fca l ly  observed forma l buri al  cl usters i n  the 
upper Duck  dated to the Wade phas e .  Bu ri al  Cl uster I a t  40CF35 conta i ned 
four i nd i vi d�a l s ,  and Burial Cl usters I I - I V  each conta i ned two persons . 
Wi th the excepti on of Bur i a l  Cl us ter I wh i ch contai ned two ma l es and two 
femal es , none of the buri al s i n  a g i ven cl uster exh i b i ted a g reat dea l 
of attri bute state s i mi l ari ty .  Wi th the excepti on of the presence of two 
persons i n  each of Buri al  Cl usters I I - I V  and a common s i te periphery 
l ocati on , there were no i ntercl uster simi l ar i t i es . 
I t  was previously conjectured that buri al s were l ocated i n  the 
domestic acti v i ty zones of mobi l e  di spersed base camps duri ng the 
Ledbetter phase . If so , thi s pattern may have c hanged radi cal ly by Wade 
times . At 40CF35 and 40CF81 , i nd i v idua l  Wade burial s and burial  area s 
were pl aced around the peri phery of central domesti c acti v i ty zones . 
Thu s ,  thi s  was the fi rst l oca l evi dence of d i sti nct , pl anned , and 
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s pati al l y  segregated mo rtuary s paces i ntegrated wi th overal l communi ty 
patterns i n  a rel ati vel y  cons i stent manner . 
The extremely  sma l l s i ze of the Wa de components at  40CF35 and 
40C F81 wou l d  i nd i cate that occupyi ng  popul at i ons were qu i te smal l ,  
perhaps extended fami l i es .  Recu rren t occupat ion  by l a rger groups 
woul d probab ly  have l eft more substanti a l  and exten s i ve rema i ns . 
S i nce bu r ia l  c l us ters have been l i n ked to vari ous l evel s of 
soc i a l affi l i at i on , i t  woul d probab ly  be reasonabl e to a s sume that each 
of the buri a l  c l u sters at 40C F35 rep res ented nucl ear fami l y  u n i ts 
whi ch compri s ed a n  extended fami l y  un i t .  I f  s pat i a l l y  s i ng u l a r  bu ri a l s  
were not i n  some way reserved for soc i a l l y  marg i nal persons , these may 
have been the beg i nn i ngs of nucl ear fami l y  p l ots . 
There were no attri bute s tate ba sed c l usteri ng phenomena or 
mortuary ene rgy expendi ture data tha t were c l earl y i ndi cati ve of soc i a l  
rank i ng . Thus , the rel at ions h i ps among the i ndi v idua l s at  these s i tes 
were probably  eg al i tar ian  in  character . 
The sma l l er fami l i a l  g roups  wh i ch may have occ u p i ed these s i tes  
were obv i ous ly  fragments of a broader soc i ety or broader soc i eti es . 
Al though i t  has been hypothes i zed that the Wade popul at i ons of  the 
upper Duck  were organ i zed at  a band l evel  of soc i ocul tu ra l i nteg rati on , 
the avai l abl e bu ri al sampl e was too smal l and na rrowl y drawn to a i d  i n  
a test of th i s  hypothes i s .  However ,  there was certa i n l y  not h i ng i n  
the ava i l abl e Wa de mortuary data that woul d tend to contrad i ct the i dea 
of an essent i a l l y  egal i tarian , band l evel  soci ety .  
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C .  Long Branch Phase 
The Long Branch mortuary sampl e cons i s ted of only five very 
poorly preserved buri al s from 40CF37 . Al though thi s sampl e was too 
smal l to al l ow the el uc i dati on of di fferent ia l  mortuary patterni ng ,  
several mortuary tra i ts were characteri stic  of th i s  s i te l evel sampl e 
as a whol e .  These tra i ts were primary fl esh i nhumation ,  a predomi nance 
of s i ngul ar i nterments wi th a mi nori ty of mul ti pl e i nterments , a 
general  a bsence of grave goods , use o f  smal l buria l  c l usters , and i nter­
ment on a mobi l e  di spersed seasonal base camp . I n  add i t i on ,  there was 
some evi dence wh i ch suggested that these i nd i v i dual s were fl exed , and 
buri al  conta i ners were apparently ta i l ored to i n d i v i dual body si zes and 
degrees of fl exure . 
I t  i s  not known to what extent , i f  any , these mortuary practi ces 
were characteri stic  of the whol e soc i ety of wh i ch these i nd i v i dua l s were 
a part . However ,  most of these mortuary tra i ts had devel oped by a t  l east 
Wade times , and whi l e  no Watts Bar phase buri al s were encountered in the 
upper Duc k ,  thei r presence duri ng the Long Branch phase woul d i n d i cate 
that many of these mortuary pract ices had conti nued s i nce the Termi nal 
Archa i c  peri od . 
The poss i bl e  pattern of bur ia l  i n tegration wi th mobi l e  d i spersed 
seasonal base camp commun i ty pattern s may have changed by the beg i nn i ng 
of the Long Branch phase . Du ring the preced i ng Wade phase , there may 
have been a cons i stent pattern of pl ac i ng i nd i v i dual buri al s and sma l l 
buri al zones around the peri phery of a central domest ic  acti vi ty zone . 
At 40CF37 , the Long Branch buri a l s were pl aced w i th i n  contempora ry 
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domest i c  act i v i ty zones . I f  such  a change i n  commun i ty pattern i ng d i d  
occ u r ,  i t  may have come about duri ng the Watts Bar phas e .  
An absence of ev idence for d i fferentia l  energy expendi tures i n  
the mortuary process and the absence of any qua l i ta t i ve i nd i cators of 
di fferent ia l  s tatus or ranki ng i nd i cated that an  essenti a l l y  ega l i tari an  
rel ati ons h i p  probably exi s ted among the members of  the  smal l Long Branch 
popu l ation which  occupi ed 40CF37 . The smal l s i ze  of thi s  popul ation 
suggested that the occupyi ng soc ia l  un i t  was a nucl ear or extended 
fami l y ,  and the sma l l buri a l  cl uster at thi s s i te was probably a nuc l ear  
or  extended fami l y  buri a l  zone . The avai l abl e mortuary sampl e was too 
smal l and narrowly drawn to al l ow a characteri zation of the tota l soci ety 
of whi c h  these i nd i v i dual s were a part . 
D .  Mc Farl and Phase 
The Long Branch-Nc Farl and trans i ti on or very earl y Mc Farl and 
mortuary sampl e consi sted of only e i ght buri al s .  al l recovered at 
40CF37 . Poor skel etal preservat ion and the smal l sampl e s i ze prevented 
the i sol ati on of di fferenti al mortuary patterni ng phenomena i nvol v i ng 
nonspati al attri butes . However , there were a few i n stan ces of pattern­
i ng which  i nvol ved spati al attri butes . Des p i te an i nabi l i ty to i sol ate 
many i nstances of d i fferenti al mortuary patterni ng ,  several mortuary 
tra i ts were characteri stic  of a l l or mos t  of these buri al s ,  and the 
presence of these trai ts refl ected a conti nuati on of many of the buri al 
practi ces wh ich were characteri stic  of the Termi nal Archa i c  and Early 
Woodl and mortuary sampl es . These tra i ts were fl esh i nhumati on , l ocation 
of buri al s i n  smal l ,  formal buri al  c l usters . the presence of si ngul ar  and 
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mu l t i pl e  burial s ,  an absence or near absence of grave goods , and 
i nterment of buri al s on mobi l e  d i spersed seasonal base camps . Al though 
poor preservation prevented prec i se degree of fl exure determ i nat ions , 
the majori ty of these i ndi v i dual s were apparently  bu ri ed f n  fl exed 
pos i ti ons . 
A form of mortuary treatment wh i c h  was not observed i n  prev i ous 
mortuary sampl es appeared in thi s sampl e .  Buri a l  7 at  40CF37 was a 
bundl e buri a l . I ts presence i ndicated cul tura l l y  establ i shed prov i s i ons 
for the spec i a l  treatment of certa i n  i nd i v i dual s by the prei nhuma tion 
proces s i ng of soft t i ssues wi th subsequent i nterment of the bones . Thi s  
form of mortuary treatment may have been empl oyed du ri ng earl i er phases . 
However , l arger and more di verse Wade and Long Branch mortuary sampl es 
from the Eastern Hi ghl and Rim area woul d be requi red in order to deter­
mi ne thi s .  
Features 1 6 ,  39 , and 92 a t  40C F37 may have functi oned a s  s torage 
p i ts pri or to their  use as buri a l  conta i ners . Each of these i ns tal l ations  
was a l a rge deep ova l pi t ,  and a l l t hree were approx imately the same 
s i ze i n  terms of hori zon tal dimens i ons . Feature 1 6  and Feature 39 con­
tai ned the rema i ns of three i nd i v i dual s .  Severa l pos s i bl e i nstances of 
storage pi t buri al  were observed i n  the Wade and Long Branch mortuary 
samp l es . However ,  none of these p i ts contai ned mul t i pl e buri al s ,  and 
no earl i er conta i ner of any type hel d the rema i n s of more than two 
i ndi v i dua l s .  
In  terms of commun i ty pattern i ng ,  Burial  Cl uster I I  at  40CF37 was 
spati al l y  i sol ated from contempora ry domestic  activ i ty l oc i . The Long 
Branch buri al s  at th i s  s i te were l ocated i n  domes tic  act i v i ty areas . 
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The l ocati on of i ndi v i dual buri a l s and forma l burial  area s , wi th respect 
to domest ic  acti v i ty zones on mob i l e  d i s persed seasona l base camps , 
woul d appear to have vari ed from phase to phase from the - Late Archa i c  
peri od to the Earl y Woodl and-Mi ddl e Woodl and tran s i t i on .  However , i t  
was not poss i bl e  to determine whether . or not these va riations  were a 
functi on of changes i n  conventi onal commun i ty patterns a t  the phase 
l evel . 
The extent to which  the 40CF37 mortuary practi ces were 
characteri st ic  of the Earl y Woodl and-Mi ddl e  Woodl and trans i ti on i n  thi s 
area has not been ascertai ned . Thi s  woul d requ i re a l arge representa ­
ti ve mortuary sampl e .  However,  wi th the poss i bl e  exception  o f  bund l e  
buri a l  and the use o f  storage pi ts as  mu l ti pl e  buri al  contai ners , the 
Long Branch-McFarl and tran s i t i on mortuary practi ces observed at 40CF37 
were l argely a conti nuati on of practi ces which  devel oped duri ng the 
Termi nal Archa ic  period or earl i er .  By the time of the earl y Mc Farl and 
occupat ions a t  40CF5 and 40CF69 (200- 1 50 B . C . ) , l oca l mortuary practices 
had changed radi ca l ly . 
From the Termi nal Archa i c  peri od to the t ime of the Early 
Woodl and -Mi ddl e Woodl and tran s i t i on i n  the upper Duck Val l ey ,  buri a l s 
were predomi nantly s i mpl e ,  fl exed fl esh i nhumat i ons . At the beg i nn i ng 
of the McFarl and phase i n  th i s  a rea , mortuary practices were marked by 
an empha s i s  on the process i ng of corpses by cremation prior to f i nal 
i nhumati on . Thi s  approach to corpse reduction and d i sposal has been 
referred to as cremation/ i nhumat i on .  I n  recogni tion of the process of 
depos i t i ng corps es at one l ocat i on for i nc i neration a nd fi na l ly  
redepos i ti ng them at  an  al terna t i ve resti ng pl ace , these buri al s have 
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al so been cal l ed redepos i ted cremat i ons . Al though redepos i ted cremations 
were predomi nant duri ng thi s phase , primary fl esh i nhumation was reta i ned 
as a mi nori ty di sposal method . 
Al though i n  s i tu cremation/ i nhumation was practi ced duri ng the 
Ledbetter phase , there were no precedent exampl es of redepos i ted 
cremations i n  thi s area . Thus , i t  wou l d appear that thi s method of 
mortuary treatment was e i ther devel oped or i ntroduced rather sudden ly  
at the beg i nni ng of  thi s phase . It  wou l d  al so appear to have become the 
predomi nant means of corpse process i ng and d i sposal i n  an equa l l y  rapid  
manner . As wi l l  be  seen momentari l y ,  the appearance and  rapi d  
ass imi l ation of thi s burial  method may have been a function of Hopewel l 
Interaction Sphere i nfl uence . 
Apart from the presence of severa l d i fferent formal buri a l  
cl usters and the d i chotomy between fl esh i n humation and cremation/ 
i nhumati on , there were no major i ns tances of d i fferent ia l  Mc Farl and 
mortuary pattern i ng .  There were a l so no i nstances o f  attri bute s tate­
based di fferenti al  burial  cl usteri ng phenomena i n  the i nd i v idual  
cremation and fl esh i nhumati on sampl es , whether on the phase l evel or 
on the s i te l evel . 
The advent of redepos i ted crema tions duri ng the McFarl and phase . 
was accompan i ed by what was proba bly a previ ously unseen emphas i s  on 
uni formi ty i n  l ocal mortuary prac tices . In add i ti on to redepos i ti on , 
these cremations , as  a group , were c haracteri zed by green burni ng , 
h igh  temperature i nc i neration , smal l burial  conta i ners , one i nd i v i dual  
per conta i ner ,  and an absence of grave goods . A portion of the 40C F5 
sampl e and the 40CF69 sampl e suggested that there was no pre i nc i nera tion 
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body part sel ection and man i pul at ion . Thi s  deta i l ed pattern of uni form 
buri al treatment woul d  i nd i cate the devel opment of a rather ri gi d ,  
ri tual ly sancti oned mortuary prescri ption for certai n  Mc Farl and 
i nd i v i dual s .  
Wh i l e  l ocal  mortua ry practices , i n  genera l , had changed radi ca l l y 
by the beg i nni ng of the Mi ddl e Woodl and peri od , McFarl and fl esh  i nhumation  
practi ces were , in  severa l  ways , rem i n i scent of those wh ich  were preva l ent 
i n  the upper Duc k  from Termi nal Archa i c  times to the Long Branch-Mc Farl and 
trans i ti on .  Thi s mi nori ty buri a l  mode was characteri zed by fl exure of 
the rema i ns , a l though the exact degree of fl exure wa s not assessed or 
coul d not be determi ned in certa i n  cases . There was a l so a near absence 
of i ntentional art i factual accompaniments , a l though thi s  was true of the 
cremations as wel l . However ,  Buri a l  1 at  40CF1 1 8  wa s accompan i ed by a 
l imestone bel l pestl e .  Thi s  was the only i tem o f  grave goods recovered 
from a Mc Farl and buri a l . Wi th the excepti on of Buri a l  1 at  40FR47 , a l l 
of the fl esh i nhumations accompan i ed cremati ons i n  formal buri a l  areas 
of varyi ng s i zes . 
There seemed to be no d i fferent i a l  mortuary patterni ng i nvol v i ng 
attri bute states of corpse d i spos i ti on .  However , i t  was recogni zed that 
the overal l sampl e was too smal l to reasonably a l l ow expecta tion of 
i sol ati ng such patterns . As was pos s i bly the case duri ng the Termi nal 
Arc ha i c  and Earl y Woodl and periods , the gross vari at ion in t he states 
of attri butes such as  depos i ti on and head rotat i on may have been a 
function of i d iosyncratic  behavior .  Mortuary conta i ner morpho log i es 
and s i zes were vari ed , but the ovi form conta i ners at  40C F5 and 40CF1 1 8  
were apparently tai l ored to the body s i zes and occupancy pos i tions of 
the deceased . Fi nal ly ,  and perhaps mos t importantly ,  much of th i s  
apparent vari abi l i ty i n  mortuary treatment woul d stand i n  d i rect con­
trast to the un i form treatment accorded the cremati ons . For some 
reason , perhaps a soc i al one , these i nd i vi dual s woul d not appear to 
have been treated w i th a s  much forma l i ty and ri g i d  attention to 
ceremon i al deta i l  as  were the cremations . 
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Al though a few spati a l ly  i sol ated buri al s were encountered at 
40C F5 , 40FR47 , and 40CF32 , most Mc Farl and buria l s were i ncl uded i n  for­
mal buri al  zones . Whi l e  there were vari ations i n  the s i ze of these 
buri a l  areas and i n  the numbers of fl esh buri a l s i nc l uded i n  them , 
there were no cl earl y patterned d i fferences w ith in  or between cl usters . 
Duri ng the Long Branch-Mc Farl and trans i t ion ,  a Mobi l e  Di spersed 
settl ement system probably conti nued to operate , and 40C F37 func ti oned 
as a Mobi l e  Di s persed seasonal base camp at thi s t ime .  Cons i deri ng the 
narrow range of funct iona l l y  d i fferent i a ted s i te types i n  such a system 
and the presence of buri al s at 40CF3 7 ,  these s i tes were proba bly pre­
ferred buri a l  l oc i . The ava i l a bl e Normandy data wou l d  at  l east suggest 
that thi s  preference had pers i sted s i nce Ledbetter t imes . 
By approximately 200-1 50 B . C . , the advent of McFarl and cremati on 
practi ces was accompanied by a s h i ft to a Di spersed settl ement system , 
cons i st i ng of central base camps and di spersed seasonal base camps whi c h  
were the focus o f  domest ic  a n d  subs i s tence acti v i ti es throughout much 
of a yearly cycl e .  The Parks s i te (40C F5 ) was apparently a warm season 
central base camp wh ich  funct i oned as  a short-term occupancy buri al 
ceremon i al /soc ia l  i nten s i fi cation  center . Al though thi s  s i te was a 
focus of l ocal mortuary acti vi ty as i nd i cated by the l arge number of 
recovered McFarl and buria l s , buri al s were al so pl aced on d i spersed 
seasonal base camps , al be i t  i n  muc h smal l er quant i t i es . 
Beg i nn i ng w ith 40CF32 , at  approx imatel y 1 5  B . C . , an ups tream 
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s h i ft in  Mc Farl and settl ement began . I n i t iat ion of thi s s h i ft ,  which 
pri nc i pa l ly  i nvol ved d i spersed seasonal base camps , coinc ided wi th the 
beg i nn i ng of construction acti v i t i es at the Ol d Stone Fort . Th i s  
settl ement sh ift culmi nated wi th the occupat ion o f  the Mc Farl and s i te 
(40C F48 ) , l ocated onl y one mi l e  from the Ol d Stone Fort . Wi th the 
i n i ti ati on of thi s  settl ement sh i ft and Ol d Stone Fort construction , 
no addi tiona l centra l  bas e  camps such as  40CF5  were l ocated i n  the 
upper Duck Val l ey .  Whi l e  a smal l number of buri a l s conti nued to be 
deposi ted on d i spersed seasonal base camps such as  40CF32 and 40CF1 1 8 ,  
compl etion of the settl ement shi ft a t  40C F48 was marked by the di sappea r­
ance of mortuary remai ns from di spersed seasonal base camps . Thus , i t  
woul d  appear that cor.s truction of the Ol d Stone Fort was central to 
the beg i nn i ng of the settl ement sh i ft ,  cessati on of mortuary/ceremon i a l  
central base camp occupations , and the d i sappearance o f  buri a l s from very 
l ate Mc Farl and d i spersed seasonal base camps . Thi s woul d suggest that 
the Ol d Stone Fort and perhaps some pos s i bl e  buri a l  mound l oc i  i n  i ts 
vi c i n i ty ,  suppl anted the soc i al /ceremon i a l  rol e  of the early McFarl and 
central base camps . In doi ng so , the Ol d Stone Fort and the mound l oc i  
may have been preferred o r  mandatori l y  sancti oned buri al l oc i , perhaps 
expl a i n i ng the absence of buri a l s at 40CF48 . 
Duri ng the Mc Farl and phase , buri a l s were i ntegrated wi th centra l  
and di spersed seasona l base camps accord i ng to a spec i fi c  pattern . On 
components where structures were present , spati a l ly  d i screte bur i al 
areas and i nd i v i dual bu ria l s  were l ocated i n  cl ose prox imi ty to 
contemporary i n d i v i dual structu res and structure groups . 
The Long Branch-McFarl and trans i t ion bur ial sampl e from 40CF37 
provided l i tt l e  defi n i t i ve soc i a l  i nformation . A rough s imi l a ri ty i n  
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the treatment of the fl esh  i nhumat ions suggested an ega l i tar ian rel ation­
shi p among these i nd i vi dual s .  However ,  the pres ence of a bundl e burial  
-
i n  Buri a l  Cl uster I I  ra i sed the pos s i b i l i ty of d i fferentia l  sta tus 
pos i ti ons , perhaps suggesti ng membersh i p  in a ranked soc i ety .  Yet , the 
l ocation of thi s bundl e burial  in a smal l fami ly-l evel buri a l  a rea 
woul d i nd ica te that thi s i nd i v i dua l and the i nd i vi dual s buri ed i n-fl esh 
were cl osel y rel ated by k i ns h i p  t i es . Thi s  woul d  tend to negate any 
i deas regard i ng soc i al rank i ng .  Thu s , wi thi n  the context of a poss i bl e  
egal i ta ri an soc i ety ,  thi s  i ndi vi dual mi ght  have hel d  some s pec i a l  
achi eved status pos i tion , o r  bundl e bur ia l  may have been reserved for 
members of pos t-mortem soci a l  un i ts ,  soci al ly aberrant i ndi vi dual s ,  or 
soc i al ly  margi nal persons . 
The avai l abl e mortuary data s uggested l i ttl e of a defi n i t i ve 
nature ab9ut Mc farl and social  organ i zat ion and compl exi ty .  However ,  
two a l ternati ve i nterpretati ons were suggested . The mortuary data from 
the Normandy Reservoi r  a l one wou l d  suggest the operat ion of an egal i ­
tarian soci ety .  However ,  i n  terms of a soc i ety which  spanned a broader 
area , contemporary data from the Yea rwood s i te suggested the pos s i bi l i ty 
of a ran ked soc i ety . Wi thi n such a soc i ety , the occupants of Mc farl and 
components i n  the upper Duck wou l d probabl y have been of l ow rank . 
As had probably been the case s i nce the Wade phase , forma l bu rial  
areas were l i kely assoc iated wi th pa rti cul ar soc ia l  un i ts .  The ava i l a bl e 
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spatial  data wou l d i nd i cate that the i nd i vi dual s in part i cu l a r  burial  
a reas were members of the pa rticu lar  soc ia l  u n i ts whi ch res i ded i n  
s pec i fi c  structu res and structure groups . Unfortunatel y ,  the exact 
natu re of these soc i a l  u n i ts coul d not be determi ned . The rel ati vely 
l a rge s i z e  of the structures at 40CF5 suggested that these u n i ts mi ght 
have been l arge extended fam i l i es or l i neages . 
As previously  noted , redepos i ted cremations appeared rather 
suddenly duri ng the early Mc Farl and phase , and there were no l ocal 
antecedents for th i s  form of mortuary treatment .  Th i s  ra i sed the 
quest ion of whether or not the i r  appearance was a functi on of Hopewel l 
Interacti on Sphere i nfl uence or part i c ipation . 
Al though cremat ion was empl oyed by I l l i no i s  Hopewel l groups , i t  
was apparently a rel ati vely ra re form of mortuary trea tment .  Al though 
over 500 buri al s were recovered from the Kl un k-Gi bson Mound Group i n  
the l ower I l l i no i s Ri ver Va l l ey ,  onl y  one i ntent ional cremation was 
recovered ( Braun 1 979 : 68 ) . However , cremation was preva l ent i n  Oh i o  
Hopewel l con texts . 
Oh io  Hopewel l cremati on practi ces , al though somewhat di fferent ,  
were probably  the outgrowth of Adena phase practi ces . The Adena phase 
has been dated to 1 000-200 B . C .  {Otto 1 979 : 1 4 ) . The Hopewel l cul tural 
phenomenon of Central Oh io  apparently devel oped out of Adena at approx i ­
mately 1 00 B . C . , and i t  conti nued unti l approximately A . D .  400 (.Seeman 
1 979 : 39 ) .  
As noted , cremati on was often the predomi nant means of corpse 
treatment i n  Oh i o  Hopewel l buri a l  mounds . At Se i p  Mounds 1 and 2 and the 
Edwi n Harness Mound , a total of 349 buri al s was recovered , and 327 of 
these were cremations { Greber 1 979 : 34 ) . Mo st of the Oh i o  Hopewel l 
cremation/i nhumations i nvol ved preinci neration body part man i pul ation  
and green bu rn i ng {Baby 1 954 : 4 ) . 
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The poss i bl e  rol e of Hopewel l exc hange networks i n  the devel opment 
of Mc Farl and cremation practices may be addressed only from the stand­
poi nt of negati ve and ci rcumstantial  ev i denc e .  None of the exoti c 
arti facts such as copper pan -pi pes and Fl i nt Ri dge { Oh i o ) chert pri s ­
mat i c  bl ades , traded through the pan -eastern Hopewel l trade a n d  exchange 
system , have been found at Mc Farl and s i tes . Thu s , McFarl and cremat ion 
practi ces probably d i d  not devel op through acti ve partic i pat ion i n  th i s  
system . However,  c i rcumstantial evidence woul d suggest that many of the 
i deas wh ich  travel ed wi th the materi al goods across th i s  network and 
i nto the Mi ddl e South region probabl y i nfl uenced the i r  devel opment . 
The overwhel mi ng preva l ence of crema ti on/ i nhumat ions i n  Oh io  
Hopewel l woul d c i rcumstanti a l ly  suggest that i deas proceed i ng out  of 
Central Ohi o ,  rather than I l l i no i s ,  to various southern exchange nodes 
were the impetus for the appeara nce of Mc Farl and cremat ion practi ces . 
Furthermore , the Ohi o  Hopewel l phenomenon and i ts attendant mortuary 
ceremon i al i sm appeared at  about the same t ime (200-1 00 B . C . ) as  the 
Mc Fa rl and phase and the l ocal appearance of redepos i ted cremations i n  
l arge numbers . I n  addi tion , several Mi ddl e Woodl and s i tes , l oca ted i n  
rel at ively  cl ose proximi ty to the No rmandy Reservo i r ,  yi el ded art i facts 
i nd icati ve of actual Hopewel l Interaction Sphere parti c i pat ion . One of 
these was the Yearwood s i te .  Al thou gh the Middl e Woodl and buri a l s from 
thi s s i te were never treated i n  grea t deta i l  i n  the avai l abl e l i terature 
{Butl er 1 977 ) ,  these cremations were apparently trea ted i n  a manner 
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qu ite s imi l ar to the Mc Farl and c remat ions . The Copena phase of Northern 
Al abama was i nvol ved , at l east  to a l imi ted extent , i n  Hopewel l Inter­
act ion Sphere parti c i pation , and cremation was a preval ent form of 
mortuary treatment (Wal thal l 1 97 9 ) . Fi nal l y ,  encl osures such as the 
Ol d Stone Fort have been assoc ia ted with Ohi o  Hopewel l i n  the Mi dwest 
( Faul kner 1 968 : 1 2 ) . Evi dence of Mc Farl and part ic i pation i n  construction 
of the Ol d Stone Fort woul d i nd i cate a s trong Oh i o  Hopewel l i nfl uence 
on Mc Farl and ceremon i al acti vi ty ,  and th i s  i nfl uence wou l d  have 
l ogi cal ly  extended to l ocal mortuary behav i o r .  Thus , i t  wou l d appear 
that McFarl and c remation practices devel oped i n  response to ei ther 
d i rect or i nd i rect Ohio  Hopewel l i nfl uences . 
At th i s  poi nt , an  important question wou l d  a r i s e .  Under what 
c i rcumstances wou l d  a l ocal cul tural ent i ty have been i ncl i ned to al ter 
a tradi t ional ly  l ongstanding practice of fl exed fl esh i nhumation i n  
favor of cremation practices i ntroduced by Hopewel l Interacti on Sphere 
part ic i pants ? Unfortunatel y ,  the ava i l abl e data were not very amena bl e 
to answeri ng th i s  questi on . Thu s , no deta i l ed expl anat ion of th i s  
i nstance o f  cul ture change cou l d be provided . However , a smal l part 
of the answer was suggested by the sh i ft to a Di spersed settl ement 
sys tem . 
Anthropo l og i sts have l ong l i n ked mortuary practi ces to ideol ogical  
and soc i al phenomena , and these aspects of cul ture have been seen as  
rather conservat i ve and change-res i stan t .  Thus , mere prosel yti z i ng woul d 
have probably been i nsuffi c ient to bri ng about profound changes i n  l ocal  
mortuary practi ces . However ,  in the accul turati ve process , cul tures 
have been found to react to new i deas as  i f  they were surrounded by a 
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cel l ' s  di fferential ly  permeabl e membrane . I n  other words , they have 
been found to more readi l y  accept i deas wh i ch were deemed as useful than 
those which were deemed to be ei ther usel ess or harmful . The exac t 
reasons for the sh i ft to a Di spersed settl ement system and centra l  base 
camp buri al  at  the begi nn i ng of the Mc Fa rl and phase have not been 
defi n i ti vely  determi ned . However , the acceptance of c remation practi ces 
may have been prompted by a need to s tore rema ins  at d i s persed seasonal 
base camps unti l they coul d be transported to centra l  base camps for 
buri al . Corpse reduction wou l d  have al so made the rema i ns more ea s i ly 
transportabl e .  Of course , such a n  expl anati on woul d be more compati bl e  
with  the character of a n  ega l i tar ian soc i ety than that of a ran ked 
soc i ety where cremation mi ght be more eas i l y  v i ewed as a symbol of rank  
rather than  as a technol ogi ca l  conven i ence . 
E .  Owl Hol l ow Phase 
No ea rly  Owl Hol l ow phase bur i al s were recovered from s i tes i n  the 
upper Duck or  E l k Ri ver Val l eys . The absence of buri al s at 40FR7 
sugges ted that buri a l  was conti nui ng at spec i al mortuary l oci l ocated at 
va ryi ng di s tances from Owl Hol l ow nucl ear vi l l ages . These l oci may have 
been the Ol d Stone Fort and mound l oci  i n  i ts vi ci ni ty .  
I n  the Normandy Reservoi r area , the begi nni ng o f  t�e mi dd l e  Owl 
Hol l ow phase , a t  around A . D .  400 , more o r  l ess  coi nc i ded wi th a sett l e­
ment sh i ft back down the Duck Ri ver to the b road terraces of the l ower 
reservoi r .  Thi s  settl ement sh i ft a l so coi nci ded wi th the l ast  con­
s truction date of the Ol d Stone Fort , wh i ch may have fal l en i nto di s use 
at  about th i s  time .  Interes ti ngly , these events were al so approxi ma tely  
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coi nci dent wi th the decl i ne of Oh i o  Hopewel l .  Thus , a b reak down i n  
Hopewel l i an i nfl uence may have been at l east  parti a l ly res pons i bl e  for 
these changes . 
Wi th th i s  downs tream settl ement sh i ft ,  buri al s  apparently 
reappea red on h abi tati on s i tes for the fi rs t ti me s i nce l ate McFarl and  
ti mes . However , by the ti me of the Owl Hol l ow phas e ,  habi tati on s i tes 
had sh i fted from central base camps and di s persed s easonal base camps 
to year- round occup i ed nucl ear vi l l ages i n  a Nuc l eated s ettl ement 
sys tem . 
One of the earl i es t  l ower reservoi r Owl Hol l ow vi l l ages was 
poss i bly at the Banks I I I  s i te (40CF1 08 ) .  The mortuary rema i ns at  thi s  
mi ddl e Owl Hol l ow s i te cons i s ted of redepos i ted cremati ons and fl esh 
i nhuma ti ons . 
Unfo rtunately ,  the Owl Hol l ow cremati ons were never exami ned i n  
as great a depth as were some of the Mc Farl and cremati ons . As a res ul t ,  
i t  was i mposs i b l e  to compare the two s ampl es i n  great detai l .  However , 
the cremati ons were numeri cal ly predomi nant over the fl esh  i nh umati ons . 
I n  terms of the avai l ab l e  data , the Owl Hol l ow cremati ons at  40C F1 08 
were treated q u i te s i mi l arly .  A l arge n umber were we l l  ca l c i ned , 
s uggesti ng prol onged and complete h i gh temperature i nci nerati on . Thi s 
may have been true of the enti re sampl e ,  and addi ti ona l analyses mi ght  
demons trate thi s .  Most of the crema tion  contai ners rema i ned qui te sma l l ,  
i n  compari son to th ei r McFa rl and forerunners . However ,  two of the 
cremati on conta i ners were qui te l a rge , wi th hori zontal di mens i ons  wh ich 
approached 4 . 00 feet ,  as opposed to the us ual 1 . 00-2 . 50 feet di mens i on 
range . None of these cremati ons was accompani ed by grave i nc l u s i ons . 
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Si x cremati ons were di vi ded equal ly among two smal l mo rtuary cl us ters , 
whereas others were l ocated s i ngul arl y .  
As was the cas e wi th McFarl and , the fl es h  i nhum�ti on s ampl e was 
too smal l to a l l ow the i sol ati on of di ffe renti al  mortuary patterni ng 
i nvo l vi ng attri b ute s tates of body di s pos i ti on .  However ,  there were a 
few s i mi l ari ti es i n  the overa l l treatment of the Owl Hol l ow flesh  
i nhumati ons . These i ncl uded pri ma ry fl es h i nhumati on , fl exi ng of the 
remai ns i n  a semi fl exed pos i t ion , s i ngul ar  l ocati on , one person per 
buri al  contai ner , and a rari ty o f  i ntenti onal arti factua l i nc l us i ons . 
The Buri a l  1 i ndi vi dual a t  40CF1 08 was buri ed whi l e c l utch i ng a mammal 
bone spl i n ter awl . Wi th the poss i bl e  excepti ons of s i ngul ar  l ocati on 
and s emi fl exure , a l l of  these covaryi ng  tra i ts were typi cal  o f  the 
McFarl and fl esh i nhumati ons . 
I n tegrati on of the buri al s  wi th the communi ty pattern at  40CF1 08 
was s trongly remi n i scent of the Mc Fa rl and pattern . Cremati on cl usters , 
i ndi vi dual cremati ons , and flesh i nhuma ti ons were l ocated i n  rel ati vely 
c lose proximi ty to wi nter-s ummer structure di ads . One i mportant var iat ion 
was the concen trati on of i sol ated buri al s , i nc l ud i ng al l fl esh i nhumati ons , 
i n  the s tri p separati ng pai red Structures I and I I . 
Three early l ate Owl Hol l ow phase cremati ons were recovered a t  
the Raus s i te ( 40B046 ) , l ocated i n  the E l k Ri ver drai nage sys tem at  the 
confl uence of Thomps on Creek and Bennett Branch . Al though not analyzed 
i n  great depth , thes e crema ti ons woul d appea r to have been t reated i n  a 
manner qui te s i mi l ar to thos e  at  40C F1 08 and the Mc Farl a nd s i tes . 
I n  genera l , the mortuary practi ces at  40CF1 08 and 408046 were 
stri ki ngly s i mi l ar to those of the precedi ng Mc Fa rl and phas e .  I n  
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addi tion to i ndi cati ng a cul tura l  conti nui ty between these s uccess i ve 
prehi s tori c phas es , thi s uni ty i n  mortuary behavi or woul d suggest that 
these practi ces may have been sustai ned at the l ate McFarl and and early 
Owl Hol l ow s peci a l i zed mortua ry/ceremoni a l  l oc i . Thi s  prolonged 
s i mi l ari ty i n  mortuary p racti ces may have res ul ted from l ocal ly s ustai ned 
s ubscri pti on to certai n i deas ori gi na l ly preci pi tated by Hopewel l I nter­
acti on Sphere i nfl uence , even beyond the poi nt  when outs i de rei nforcement 
for these practi ces was no l onger as strong as i t  mi ght have been when 
the Ol d Stone Fort was functi ona l . 
Two flesh  i nh umati ons were recovered from very l ate-termi nal Owl 
Ho l l ow contexts at 40C F1 1 1 .  Ti ght fl exure of these remai ns ,  the 
occurrence of tubul ar  mari ne shel l beads wi th Buri al  2 ,  the abs ence of 
a contemporary Owl Ho l l ow vi l l age at  thi s s i te ,  and the temporal 
proxi mi ty of thes e features to the begi nni ng of the Mason Phase s uggested 
that mortuary practi ces wh i ch we re essenti a l ly Mason i n  character had 
been ass umed by thi s ti me .  
The most obvi ous di ffe rence i n  Ow l  Hol l ow buri a l  practi ces was 
the unbal anced di chotomy between cremati on/i nhumation  and fl esh 
i nhumati on . Thi s  bas i c  di fference i n  mortuary treatment may have 
refl ected some sort of basi c soci al di ffe rence . However , the exact 
nature of thi s  putati ve di fference co ul d not be determi ned . Thus , i t  
was only pos s i bl e  to s ugges t certai n pos s i b l e  i nterpretations  of th i s  
phenomenon . 
Wi thi n the context of a poss i bly ranked soci ety ,  these two fo rms 
of mortuary trea tment mi ght have been reserved for two di fferent ranks . 
From the standpoi nt of energy expendi tures , the cremated i ndi vi dual s 
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mi ght have been of hi gher rank .  However ,  thei r numeri ca l predomi na nce 
woul d run counter to the pyrami dal s tructure of ranked soci eti es . E ven 
i f  the crema ted i ndi vi dual s were of a s i ngl e rank , no contempora ry s i tes 
i n  the a rea produced the remai ns of i ndi vi dual s who might  have been of 
h i gher rank . Fi nal ly , the occupants of 40CF1 08 may have been cl osely 
rel ated by k i nsh i p ti es .  In  s uc h  a case , one woul d not expect cl osely 
rel ated persons to have been di vi ded between two ran k l evel s . Further­
more , there were no addi ti onal  q ual i tati ve or  qua nti tati ve i ndi cators 
of di fferen ti al  s tatuses . 
Al ternati vely , the occupants of 40C F1 08 and 40BD46 may have been 
members of egal i tari an soci eti es . Cremation may have been the s tandard 
buri al  method , a nd fl esh i nh umati on may have been reserved for aberrant 
or soci a l ly margi nal i ndi vi dua l s .  
The formal buri al  zones a t  40B D46 and 40C F1 08 may have been 
associ ated wi th vari ous s ubdi vi s i ons of the soci a l  uni ts whi ch occupi ed 
nea rby s tructures . Unfortunatel y ,  the exact nature of these uni ts coul d 
not be determi ned . However ,  they may have been nucl ear or e xtended 
fami l i es . 
F .  Mason Phase 
The use of cremati on as a regul arly practi ced means of corpse 
reducti on i n  the upper Duck and E l k Ri ver Val l ey areas a pparently ended 
wi th the Owl Hol l ow phase .  By the begi nni ng o f  the Mas on phas e  at 
around A . D .  600 , fl esh  i nhumation was the predomi nant means of corpse 
di s posa l . Thi s change i n  mo rtuary practi ces was accompan i ed by a sh i ft 
from a Nucl eated Owl Hol l ow settl ement sys tem to a Mobi l e  Di spersed or 
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Di spersed settl ement sys tem . I n  addi tion , the di vers i fi ed s ubs i s tence 
base whi ch had devel oped th roughout the Mi ddl e Woodl and peri od wou l d  
appear to have na rrowed s i gni fi cantly . I n  te rms of pl ant foods , there 
was a heavy emphas i s  on a rborea l seed crop co l l ection a nd s to rage . 
Compa rati ve analys i s  of demograph i c  and mo rtuary a ttri bute s tates 
from the three avai l ab l e  s i te l evel Mason buri a l  samp les produced few 
i ns tances of di fferenti al  pattern i ng .  Of course , the sampl es from 40 FR8 
and 40CF37 were too smal l to al l ow the i sol ati on of s uch pattern i ng .  
However ,  the samp l e  from 40CF5 yi e l ded a l i mi ted amount o f  s uch 
patterni ng .  
The 40CFS sampl e was prima ri ly di v i ded among o l der age fema l es 
and s ubadul ts .  These i ndi vi dua l s  were buri ed i n  semi fl exed and t i ghtly 
fl exed pos i ti ons . However ,  nei ther degree of fl exure di ffe renti a l ly 
covari ed wi th any of the demogra phi c attri bute s tates or any of the 
other- attri but� s tates of body di spos i ti on . I n  fact ,  the re was no 
di fferenti al  mortua ry patterni ng i nvol vi ng  di fferenti al  covari ati ons of 
attri bute s tates . 
There were two di fferent spati a l  l oci of Mason mortuary acti vi ty 
at  40CF5 and 40FR8 . At 40CF5 , these cons i s ted of an  i sol ated fl esh  
i nhumati on ( Buri a l  1 2 )  and  Buri al Cl uster  V I . A s i ng l e  buri al area 
(Buri al Cl us ter I )  and an i so l ated fl esh i nhumati on ( Buri a l  4) were 
encountered at  40FR8 . 
I n  the combi ned sampl e of al l Mason buri al s ,  there were no 
di fferentia l  attri bute s tate patterni ng phenomena i nvol ving demograph i c  
attri bute s tates o r  a ttri bute s tates o f  body di spos i t ion beyond those 
wh i ch characteri zed the l a rge 40CF5 s ampl e .  Howe ver ,  there were 
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seve ra l  di fferent types of buri a l  conta i ners i n  use at these  three s i tes � 
For examp l e ,  s haft-a nd-chamber faci l i ti es were used at 40C F37 . Deep 
ci rcul ar  and oval  p i ts whi ch i n i ti a l ly funct i oned as  s torage/ refuse pi ts 
were used as  b ur ia l  contai ne rs at 40CF5 . Only one other type of 
faci l i ty was used at t h i s  s i te .  B uri a l  3 was contai ned wi th i n a sha l l ow 
c i rcu l ar  bas i n .  B uri a l s  2 a nd 3 at 40FR8 we re b u ri ed i n  sha l l ow oval  
bas i ns ,  but Buri a l  1 was con tai ned wi thi n a structura l ly comp l ex  
fac i l i ty whi ch may have been a s haft- and- chamber  vari ant . 
I denti fyi ng the k i nds of s i tes p referred for buri a l  woul d depend 
on how one chooses to i nterp ret the avai l ab l e  Mason settl ement data . I f  
the Normandy Rese rvoi r  Mason components s uch as those a t  40C F5 a nd 40CF37 
are i nterp reted as  mobi l e  d i s persed seasonal base camps , the n ,  cons i der­
i ng the nature o f  the Mobi l e  Di s persed  settl emen t mode l , s uc h  s i tes 
were probably p refe rred for buri a l . However ,  i f  these s i tes a re i nter­
p re ted as di s persed seasonal base camps ( Di s persed model ) t i ed to central 
base camps ( 40 FR8 ) i n  the E l k  Ri ver area , then both k i nds of  s i tes may 
have been p refe rred for buri a l  unde r certa i n ci rcums tances .  
I n  te rms of  commun i ty pattern i ng ,  i t  wou l d  appear tha t i ndi v i dua l 
buri a l s  and buri a l  a reas were segregated from contempora ry s truc tu res by 
l a rge di s tances . At 40CF5 and 40FR8 , buri a l s  and buri a l  areas were 
i n ters pe rsed wi th domes ti c features . 
Al l of  the Mason buri a l s  were characteri zed by fl esh i nhumat i on , 
fl exure , and  an absence of defi n i ti ve g rave goods . F lesh  i nhumati on 
and fl exure were characteri s ti c  of buri a l s  i n  th i s  a rea duri ng the 
Te rmi na l Archai c and  Early Woodl and peri ods . Whi l e  fl esh  i n humat i on 
was mai n ta i ned as a mi nori ty di s pos a l  me thod th roughout the Mi dd l e  
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Wood l and peri od , such characteri sti cs as mul ti pl e buri al , use of storage 
pi ts as buri a l conta i ners , and a prefere nce for buri a l  on pos s i b l e  
mobi l e  di s persed seas ona l  base camps was Termi nal Archa i c- Ea rly Woodl and 
i n  character .  Thus , wi th the  exception of shaft-and-chamber buri al ,  i t  
woul d appear that l ocal mo rtuary practi ces had c hanged a l ong wi th the 
subs i s tence and settl ement sys tems i n  favor of patterns s tron gly 
remi ni scent of the Termi nal Archa i c  and Early Woodl and  peri ods . 
Al though the avai l ab l e  data di d not a l l ow an adeq uate gaugi ng  of i t ,  
these changes may have been accompa ni ed by s i mi l ar soci a l  changes . 
The r�son buri al  samp l es were probably not suffi c i ent to a l l ow an 
overal l characteri zation of the soci ety of whi ch these i ndi v i dual s were 
a part .  Thus , i t  was on ly possi b l e  to characteri ze soci a l  rel ations a t  
the si te occupati on l eve l . The mortuary data from 40C F5 and 40FR8 
suggested that the occupants of these s i tes mai ntai ned essen ti al ly 
egal i tari an soci al  re l a tions h i ps . Thi s  may have a l s o  been true of the 
40CF37 occupants . Whi l e  the e l a bora te treatment of the Buri a l  1 
i n di vi dual at 40 FR8 i nvol ved a l a rger energy expendi ture and a qua l i ta­
ti vely di fferent form of treatment than the fl es h i nhumati on , postu l ation 
of a ranked soci ety on the bas i s  of a s i ng le  suc h  buri al  wou l d  have been 
rather ri di cul ous . Wi thi n the con text of a hypothes i zed ba nd l eve l 
soci ety ,  Fau l kner ( 1 968 , ed . : 1 28) sugges ted tha t th i s  treatment mi ght 
have been symbol i c  of some sort of achi eved s ta tus s uch as band l eader 
or s hama n .  Fi nal ly , the unus ua l energy expendi ture i nvo l ved i n  the 
preparation of a shaft- and-chamber buri al faci l i ty mi ght sugges t that 
the i ndi vi dual s i nte rred i n  thi s man ner were of a s peci fi c ,  h i gh soci al  
ran k ,  or i t  may have been a spec i a l  buri al method reserved for s peci fi c 
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soc i a l  i denti t i es i n  an essenti a l ly  egal i tari an  s oc i ety .  The buri a l  of 
an i nfan t i n  one of these  fac i l i ti es at  40C F37 wou l d  seem to prec l ude the 
use of th i s  method for persons wi th parti cul ar achi eved s tatus pos i t i ons . 
Un fortunately , the avai l ab l e  data we re i ns uffi c i ent  to a l l ow a c l ear 
unde rs tandi ng  of thi s b u ri a l me thod ' s  soc ia l  s i gn i fi cance . However ,  i t  
may be poss i b l e  that i t  had l i ttl e s oci a l  s i gni fi cance . At some poi nt 
duri ng the Mason phase , s haft-and- chamber buri a l  may have become a 
s tandard means  of di s posa l  for a l l Mason peopl es i n  the a rea . Thi s ,  
too , wou l d  expl a i n  i ts use fo r adu l ts and  s ubadu l ts .  
As was the case wi th every precedi ng l oca l phase , dati ng a s  fa r 
back as the Wade pha s e ,  formal b u ri a l  zones were encountered at  40CF5 
and 40FR8.  These  a reas were probably rese rved for the b u ri a l  of members 
of parti cu l a r soci a l  un i ts .  
The a rchaeol ogi ca l data from 40CF5 woul d i ndi cate tha t th i s  s i te 
was seas ona l l y  occupi ed over  a s pan  of several  years by a ve ry sma l l 
group cons i s ti ng p ri mari ly  of ol der fema l es and ch i l dren . Col l ec ti ng ,  
p roces s i ng ,  and s tori ng arbo rea l seed c rops wou l d  appear to have bee n 
the pri ma ry purpose of these v i s i ts .  I f  Fau l kner ( 1 968 , ed . :  1 2 8 )  was 
co rrect i n  h i s s uggest i on of a band l e ve l organi zati on for Mas on soc i ety ,  
thi s wou l d  not have been at  a l l out  of s tep wi th the cha racter of a 
Mobi l e  Di spersed settl ement sys tem . Thus , the forma l b u ri a l area a t  
40CF5 may have been one o f  several  l i neal  buri a l  zones empl a ced by a 
s i n g l e  g roup  on seve ral  mob i l e  d i s pe rsed seasona l  base camps di s tri buted 
around a pa rti cu l a r terri to ry .  I f  s o ,  mul t i p l e  buri a l  group i ngs i n  
s torage/ refuse p i ts wi thi n Buri a l  C l u s ter  VI  at  40CF5 may have been 
symbo l i c  of affi l i at i ona l  s ubdi v i s i ons w i th i n a l i neage uni t .  These 
s ubdi vi s i ons wou l d  have probab ly been nuc l ea r  or extended fami ly 
uni ts . 
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As noted , Buri a l  Cl uster I at  40FR8 was probab ly represen tati ve 
of some soci al uni t .  Howeve r ,  the exact nature o f  th i s  uni t was not 
readi ly  appa rent . 
G .  Banks Phase 
A total  of 14 Banks phase buri al s was recovered from the Normandy 
Reservoi r .  One  of these buri a l s  was recovered a t  40CF32 , and  the 
rema i ni ng 1 3  were recovered from a mass  buri a l  trenc h ( Featu re 46- 48- 50 ) 
at 40CF1 1 1 .  Al l of these buri al s  were extended fl esh i nhumat ion s .  
Of the seven wel l - preserved i ndi v idua l s s i mu l taneous ly  i nterred 
i n  the west porti on of the mass buri al  trench at 40CF1 1 1 , s i x  were 
treated i n  a very s i mi l a r  manne r .  I n  addi ti on t o  buri a l  i n  an  extended 
pos i ti on ,  these i nd i v idua l s  were al l ori ented eas t-west and para l l el to 
the l ong axi s of the trench . Al l were p l aced on thei r s tomachs and a l l 
faced downwards . Each i ndi vi dual ' s  head poi nted wes t .  I n  con trast , the 
seventh i ndi vi dual ' s  ( Buri a l  1 3 )  head poi nted to the eas t ,  a nd thi s 
i nd i vi dual faced upwards . 
Al though the uni form treatment accorded the s i x  i ndi v i dual s i n  
the wes t po rti on of Feature 46-48- 50 mi ght refl ect spec i a l  ceremon i al 
acti vi ty ,  there was no corrobora ti ng evi dence that thi s mas s buri a l  event 
was the res u l t  of ceremoni al behavi or .  Body ori enta ti on coi nci dent wi th 
the trench l ong axi s may have resul ted from an attempt at  effi ci ent 
corpse arrangement wi th i n  a l i mi ted space , and other uni formi t i es may 
have resul ted from an i mpromptu sense of order i mposed by those charged 
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wi th the buri al  process . Fi nal l y ,  a s i ng l e s tructure and the sma l l 
number  o f  Mi s s i s s i ppi an  features at thi s  s i te wou l d  i ndi cate that i ts 
popu l ation was qui te smal l .  I f  the i nd i v i dua ls  i n  Feature 46-48- 50 were 
occupants of thi s  s i te and i f  s peci a l  ceremon i a l acti vi ty was res pons i b l e  
for th i s  unus ua l  buri a l  group i ng ,  then mos t  of the popu l a ti on o f  th i s  
s i te wou l d have had to di e i n  order to compl ete the ceremony . Whi l e  not 
i mposs i bl e ,  thi s  wou l d seem unl i kely .  Thus , i t  wou l d  appear that these 
i ndi vi dua l s d i ed unexpectedly as  the resu l t of some catastrophi c event .  
The use of an expedi ent mass  buri a l  trench a t  40CFl l l  woul d 
appear to have been an  atypi ca l  phenomenon . As a consequence , the 
observed mortua ry trai ts and pattern i ng may have been equal l y  atyp i ca l . 
Thus , th i s  samp l e  does not serve as a good bas i s  for attempti ng a ny ki nd 
of e l uci dation of typi ca l  Banks mortuary practi ces . 
Buri a l  75- 1 at  40C F32 was buri ed i n  an extended pos i tion  and the 
grave was pa rti a l ly capped wi th e l ongate l i mestone s l abs . Th i s  form of 
mortuary treatment was somewhat s i mi l ar to the s tone box buri a l s of the 
Nashvi l l e Bas i n .  I n  the absence of a l a rger , more di verse Ban ks mortuary 
samp l e ,  i t  was i mposs i b l e  to dete rmi ne whether or not th i s  form of 
mortuary treatment was typi cal . 
The early Mi ss i ss i ppi an  components of the upper Duck Val l ey were 
apparently smal l "fa rms teads . "  The presence of buri al s  at  40CF32 and 
40CFl l l  i ndi cated that s uch s i tes were used for buri a l  purposes . No 
parti cul ar pattern of buri al  i ntegra ti on wi th " farms tead " commun i ty 
patterns was even sugges ted by the narrow range of avai l ab l e  data . 
The smal l si ze of the Banks " farms teads " wou l d sugges t occupa tion 
by smal l ,  ki nshi p- based soci a l  uni ts . I f  the i ndi vi dual s i n  the mass  
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buri a l trench at 40CF1 1 1  con sti tuted most of the l i vi ng popul ati on of 
th i s  si te at one poi nt  in time , the number of persons  present and the i r  
age di stri buti ons wou l d  mi n ima l ly sugges t some�h i ng on the order o f  a 
l arge extended fami ly . 
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